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Hmtll the advent of eas:Uy performed ^  aoourate and ©conomio 
methods for detection of phoînylîîetOBiarâa, th is disease was thought 
to  he somewhat rare* Bstiim tes of i t s  ffeqm m y have varied 
hetweem 2 to  6 per 10O^ OOQ to  10 per 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 and in  order to  
determine the true Im ldem e of the disease isi Scotland complete 
neonatal screening would he necessary over a period of years «
Buoh a project mot proving feasib le  at th is jumotiire, romtto© 
soreeming of a l l  neonates bom within BtcbhiXl and Eobnpyston 
Hospitals and Eedlands Hospital for Women, 0-lasgw, has boon 
performed over a period of om year* A further programme of 
screening has been undertaken 'for a l l  children in  Special Schools 
and children and mentally retarded adults in  Ocqupatloml Oamtree, 
where such are administered by the Oo^iç^atlOB of the Oily of 
d-lasgow* Biarveys have also been undertaken in  lennoas Castle 
H ospital, Lennoxtoim, and the Eoyal Scottish la tioh a l In stitu tion , 
Imrbert* In a l l  the screening programmes, the **&uthrie Microbial 
Inhibition As s a /’ technique has been employed*
fhe aims of the various aoreeailng pro^ammee Smve been* -^ 
1 # to detearaiin© i f  u tilisa tio n  of th is technique was feasib le  
to  discovering neonatal cases of the disease;
2 . to  determine i f  use of the technique could discover any 
hithorto-unsuspeoted cases of tiia disease;
3* to determine i f  the particular technique possessed 
sign ifican t advantages over conventional methods of screening 
employing W 'im iysis;
4# to  determine i f  i t  were possible to  demonstrate the 
©sdatenoe of regional frequoncy^-voriation of the disease*
D e f i n i t i o n .
P h e n y lk e to n u r ia  i s  a  d is e a s e  r e s u l t i n g  from  an  in b o rn  d e fe c t  
i n  th e  m etabolism  o f  th e  amino a c i d ,  p h e n y la la n in e 3 c a u s in g  th e  
developm ent o f  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  u n tre a te d  
c a s e s •
With the â iseoveiS gS S la^ .& âte2fflâ*  orig im l paper qu 
toheritauoe in  peae, the foremost B ritish  exponent of the 
Itoiâelian tteory very bsoame W#M*Bateson who, to
©OBjunction with many of h is pupi3>s, published a amps of 
exWndimg Menâeliam to  mam and mammls* Im addition to  such 
publications he suggested oertato limes of investigation to he 
fallowed by others# Among auoh was his friend Garrod (3ates?
S ir AroMbald Gamrod), to  whom he made the suggestion that the 
disease, aloaptonuria, might he inherited as a simple Memdeliam 
autosmml reooesive tra it*  Sarrod tovosti^ ted  th is auhject and, 
to  the Groonian heoture o f 1908 delivered before the Eqyal College 
of PhyG'iciana, suggested the existence of a gro%:^  of diseases 
oauaed by tobam metabolic defects# Im 1909 he published th© 
leeture under the t i t l e  of ’’Inborn Errors of Metabolism’® and 
discussed four suoh mo'Wbolto disorders ; albinism , alcaptomuria, 
©yatinuria and pentosuria# %he ©orrelattog features of those 
disoE&seai were, h© pointed out:*»
1 # om et in  the ear3y days or weeks of l i f e  ;
2# a pronounced fam ilia l tendency|
3# th eir re la tive benignity and c o # a t ib ility  with an 
approximately normal life^expectanoyi 
3# their occurrence with increasing fro quenoy to  # e  
oliildron of ©onsangutoeoua marriages #
Garrod furthemor© ©xpcmded his firmjly-^heM b e lie f to  the e ffec t  
that many more suoh diseases existed and would eventual]^ be 
diagnosed# From suoh a prophesy, the sta te o f a ffa irs has now 
been reached when i t  has been stated  by Btevem and Heber (1?64) /
A ®
t h a t  a lm o st n in e ty  suoh d is e a s e s  have been d e m o n s tra te d .
P h e n y lk e to n u ria  was f i r s t  d e s c r ib e d  by th e  Norc'jegâ.an 
p h y s io lo g is t  3 D r. A sb j^ rn  P o l l in g  ( 1934)# Two r e ta r d e d  c h i ld r e n  
w ere b ro u g h t to  F a l l i n g  by t h e i r  m other a f t e r  she had c o n s u lte d  
numerous o th e r  d o c to rs  r e g a rd in g  t h e i r  m en ta l and jjb y s io a l s t a t e s  
and a ls o  r e ^ r d i n g  an  odour w hich  ap p ea red  p o o u l ia r  t o  them . A t 
b i r t h  3 b o th  c h i ld r e n  were a j^ p a re n tly  q u i te  norm al b u t had shown 
ev idence  o f  m en ta l d e fe c t  w i th in  s e v e ra l  months * F u rth erm o re  ^  a t  
abou t th e  age  o f  s i x  weeks g each  had  developed  t h i s  n o t ic e a b ly ^  
pronounced and  u n p le a sa n t sm e ll  w hich was ao e v id e n t t h a t  t h e i r  
f a t h e r  c o u ld  n o t be in  t h e i r  p re sen c e  f o r  more th a n  a  v e ry  s h o r t  
p e r io d  v /lth o u t d e v e lo p in g  an  a s th m a tic  a t t a c k  (C e n te rw a ll and 
G en terw all^  I96I ) .  F ;^ llin g  n o te d  t h a t  th e  u r in e  from  b o th  c h i ld r e n  
became ^yeen in  c o lo u r  when a  s o lu t io n  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  was 
added to  i t .  I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  o th e r  somewhat c l in io a l ly - s in i i la i*  
p a t i e n t s  i n  n ea rb y  i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  th e  m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  u n co v ered 3 
w i th in  a  p e r io d  o f f i v e  months 3 a  f u r t h e r  e i^ j i t  i n  whom a  s im i la r  
u r in a ry  r e a c t io n  t o  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  im s p r e s e n t .  Of th o se  to n  
c a se s  3 a l l  o f whom showed a  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  u r in e - p o s i t iv e  r e a c t i o n 3 
from  a  g e n e tic  stanclj)O lnt i t  was o u ts ta n d in g  t h a t  s ix . w ere fTom 
th r e e  s i b s h i p s .  To th e  c o n d it io n  I^ ^ llin g  gave th e  name 
" I m b e c l l l i t a s  P h o n y lp y ro u v ica” 3 liav ing  d isc o v e re d  t h a t  th e  su b s ta n c e  
p re s e n t  :In th e  u r in e  and  c a u s in g  th e  devo lo im en t o f  th e  g ree n  
c o lo u ra t io n  w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  was p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c i d 3 a  pheny l 
k e tone  (c 6h 5"CH2«G0-C0C|][) . In  u r in e  from  u n a ffe c te d  s u b je c ts  3 he 
found t h i s  su b s ta n c e  to  be p r e s e n t  o n ly  i n  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  asiouxit.
P en ro se  (1935) and J e r v i s  ( 1937J 1939) d e te rm ined  th e  
in h o rita n c G  o f  th e  d is e a s e  and r e s p e c t iv e ly  su g g e s te d  th e  a d o p tio n  
o f  th e  term s "P h e n y lk e to n u r ia ’’ and P hony lpy ruv ic  O lig o p h re n ia ” /
i n  i t s  d e s c r i p t io n .  The usage o f  F / l l in g * s  o r i g in a l  d e s ig n a t io n  
has now been d is c a r d e d .  P en ro se  i n i t i a l l y  su g g e s te d  use  o f  th e  
terra  "P h en y lp y ru v ic  A m entia”  ^ b u t  b o th  t h i s  and th e  "P hony lpy ruv ic  
O lig o p h ren ia ” o f  J e r v i s  have been  ren d e red  outmoded by ra o ro -o r- le s s  
u n iv e r s a l  a d o p tio n  o f  th e  s h o r t  and s u c c in c t  terra^ p h e n y lk e to n u r ia .
Usage o f  th e  te rm  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  p w h ile  c o r r e c t l y  r e f e r r i n g  
th e  d is o r d e r  t o  i t s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  cf an in b o rn  m o tab o lie  d i s o r d e r  
d en o te s  3 by in fo ro n c e  3 d ia g n o s is  by u r in a ly s i s  f o r  d e te c t io n  o f th e  
pheny l k e to n e . I t  w i l l  be su b se q u e n tly  shown t h a t  i t  i s  n o t 
no ceesazy  f o r  a  p e rso n  s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d iso a so  to  e x c re te  
pheny lp y ru v io  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e .  B a s ic a l ly ,  th e  c r i t e r i o n  to  be 
ad o p ted  f o r  th e  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  d is e a s e  i s  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  an  
ex cess  o f p h e n y la la n in e  in  th e  b lo o d , e i t h e r  w ith  o r  w ith o u t th e  
p re sen c e  o f u r in a r y  p h en y lp y ru v io  a o id  in  readily d e te c ta b le  aBiount. 
A doption o f suoh a  c r i t e r i o n  w ould s e m a n tic a lly  j u s t i f y  th e  a d o p tio n  
of th e  term  "H yperpheny lalanaem ia" b u t  t h i s  v j i l l  n o t  be a d v o c a te d . 
For pu rposes o f  conven ience  and b r e v i t y ,  t h a t  p roposed  by G u th rie  
(1961) i s  to  be p r e f e r r e d ,  nam ely , "P .K .Ü .” . W herever t h i s  term  
i s  su b se q u e n tly  used  in  th e  t e x t  i t  w i l l  be h e ld  t o  d en o te  th e  
d i s e a s e ,  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia , o r th e  a d je c t iv e ,  p h e n y lk e to n u r ic .
I n  s p i t e  o f th e  d is c a r d in g  o f  F / l l i n g ’s d e s c r ip t iv e  te rm , i t  
m ust be c l e a r l y  n o te d , as has been p o in te d  o u t by C e n te rw a ll and 
C en te rîi^a ll, 1961, t h a t  h i s  work on th e  n a tu re  o f th e  d is e a s e  
re p re s e n te d  th e  f i r s t  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f a  m en ta l d e f e c t  r e s u l t i n g  
from  a  b a s ic  b io ch e m ic a l d i s o r d e r .  Not o n ly  t h a t ,  a s  th e y  a l s o  
p o in te d  o u t ,  in  c o l la b o r a t io n  w ith  Noiwjegian c o l le a g u e s , some o f h is  
o th e r  aoGom plishm ents in c lu d e d  h i s  b e in g  th e  f i r s t  t o  d e v ise  a  
method f o r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  i n  se ru n  and 
th u s  show t h a t  th o s e  l e v e l s  a r e  e le v a te d  in  p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  /
 ^ asiâ a lso  Mb be tog i’toet t#  deaoBBtmto tlie
toùrmaeâ m h 'm ^  mmretlmi of eoxtato m etabelites simh as 
phe% 31a 0t t o  a o M  and  o f  p lie s^ la lan ito e  i t s e l f  ^  t o  au ffas?era  #$*©m 
the d isease# to  spit© of the far#eeaohtog plamei^tog
s tu d ie s  uM artakO B t>y FÿÙdtog^ mom them t h t o t y  y e a «  a f t e r m r c ls  
the true reason for the dovelopmnt of the mesital retardation luB 
not been elio ited #
Phenylketeawia is  am âiscsasQ, kacm, to octxv^
im mn  (^ ogdLf ^  1@62)^  affoettog both soxes eqm lly  and transmitted 
b y  an  am tososM  reom slve gom  (P e n ro s e , 1955)* f i l l  q u i te  
reoontly i t  Smd beoB thm #it that this gene mmrred to about 1 to 
7# p e rso n s  o f  lu ro p sam  stook (Guthrie, 1 $6l ) ,  but reoomt adiranoos 
to methods of diagnosis of the disease coupled with too screonimg 
of suffiolemtiy largo nmbors of tofamts have &hom that th is ratio- 
i s ,  to oertato areas, at present osttoated to he to the region of 
1 to go (Guthrie and Whitney, 1964; MaoGready, 1964, 196§S 
Garsom, 1965)# 8 too# the ohanoo of marriago hotweon two carriers
of the respomihle gone *• asstsatog suoh a haterosygote^tooidenoo 
for P#K.M* to bo 1 to SO »» w ill he 50 times 50, or 1 to 2,500, and 
B toe, theeretioaliy, 1 out of #ve*y 4 ohlldron beam of such a 
nmrrtogo w ill tove homosygous P.K*H#, i t  followB timt the diseas© 
should m o w  approxtoato3y m m o  in  eveiy 10,000 hirtW to swh 
populatiom* Those m loulattom , together with a typical 
toheritam e^ pattern , are shorn, to  Pigur© 1 * J er v is  (1959) 
studied 200 aasoB of F#E*ÏÏ* and concluded from the data which h# 
ohtatoed that the transmission of the disease was, cm a quantitative 
basis, to accordance with # e  theory of monomeric recessivity, by 
©©tabliahtog:»*
1 # that the ratio  of affected  to  normal albs to  fam ilies with 
momal parents was 1 to  4  when the necessary s ta t is t ic a l  
corrections had been applied; /
a,
















2* that th© rate of ommamgainlty among the parents of
a f f e c t e d  In d iv id u a ls  was s ig n to ic a n t ly  h i ^ i o r  th a n  m e m a l;
3* that the d istribution  of the cîmraeter among the apeendant 
and ©ollat©3?aX rela tives followed the rules for monomerio 
ro e e s B lv ity #
U ntil Guthrie (1§61) Introduced Mm miorobiologieal method
for oBtiaatiOE of serum phenylalanine in  detection of the âloeaso 
cm a large so a le , methods based on the w e of ferr ic  ohlorMe in  
lelm lyB ls had been omplcyad# I t  would b© biat natural that auoh 
surveys would be oonduetod :ln oom tries possossing a oophlstioatsâ 
culture and, for th is reason, populatione of European erig iîi would 
be primmrily those to  have been inventi#ted* I t  foU m # from 
tlii© tîmt the widoly-held b e lie f of the disease being moro ommom 
in  populations of Eurc^oan origin (Jorvio, 1954# ICnox, 1@60) could 
be fallaoiouo* The figure of 2 to  6 P*E#U* patients per 100,000 
advamed by Jorvis (1954) and Knox (i960) would, in  the M ^ t of 
avidome submitted by Guthrie and WMtmy (1964) and HaoOrea^ 
(19641 1965) ,  appear to  be too low# Jervis (19%) Wd or#n ised  
a oomprehemive survey of in stitu tion s for the mentally retarded on 
m worM^wide basis and reported that 312 out of 40^516 patients 
(0*64 per oent) suffered from F*E#U# Aoeopting 'iMs figure as 
ropreaentativD of the im id ew e of p.K#U* to  the defootive 
population and taktog the figiw e of 1 per cent as betog 
represemtative of the tooidonco of defectives to  the gem ral 
population, tW tocidenoo of F.K#U* to  the general population was 
assumed t© be t o  the region of 6 per 100,000. Agato i t  must be 
emplmoised tM t those fig u res, to  eonsequonee of populations of 
European origin having primarily been those from whom tJie data /
I V  o
obtained, refer to tocM eme im omh populatiow #
Prevlom estiim tos of the ImoiAemoe of the dtoeas© made îy  
pQîiroso (19W) and Itoiro (1947) with regard to  th© populaticM of 
England eM  8wodon, had suggootod tha*b in  those oouiitrioa i t  was 
hetwoon 2 and 3*3 per 100,,000* With tho roalisatiom  tSmt 
estim âtes of inoidonoo of the disoaso based %#m in stitu tio m l 
sampling m i^ t bo f m n ^ t  with inaoow toios oonsoquont w m  sooicK 
©eonomio mà  other faetora varying the rate cd* in stitu tio m lisa tio n , 
i t  beooae appmmnt that there was m mood for d irect oaBO-*datootiom 
©utr/ith moh ostablisteom ts* In oomoqwmoo, dotootion*prQgraMO» 
u tilis in g  forri© chloride urinalysis wore im itiatod and directed  
primarily tward© noomto and ohilél populations* With tlie 
totroclimtiom of suoh programmes i t  bocoe© evidm t that tSio F*E*U* 
hm%osygote* i^moidomoe for the arm s in  which they were omiâmteâ 
was t o  th e  reg im e  o f  1 t o  2 0 ,0 0 0  o r  th e re a b o u t# ,
Suoh munreya were primarily to ittotod  to  Great Britato by 
various &oml Health Authorities and, t o  tlm  U#8#A*, by States* 
Public Health Dmpartmmts* In Great B ritato, a fter  the value 
^ l^îhorent to  in it ia l  pilot-survoys had quioldy became apparent, 
the le d ie a l Bosooroh Gounoil s# t up i t s  subcommittee ©n 
phenylketonuria to  1960* The stimulus provided by th is body was 
suoh tM t w itlito throe years 87 per oent of LooaX Health Authorities 
were oo*ope4?attog to  neonatal sorocntog programmes for the early 
dotoction of P,E*U# la  the lî*S#A*, eurvoyo of e  sim ilar sort 
Inm  been ©onduotod to  many S tates, (TW bibliograpliy w ill d e ta il 
a w presm tative selootion  from both countries.) In addition to  
suoh largocscale screontogs of neonates to  Groat Britain ami the 
ïl*S*A*, various other investigations tot© the tooMenco of the 
d-toeas© to  to stitu tio m  for the mentally retarded Isaira beejy^
I (  o
A#im i t  i s  m t  propoaûâ that a l l  suoSi investigations 
sh o iû d  h e  d a ta iX o d i th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  m iâarW œ n  b y  MoXlon (1 g6l ) 
he taken as typ ical and hia fin d in g  not©d, Eis to v esti^ tio n  
to o k  p la c e  t o  S c o tla n d  and  onoori^piased 626 d e fe e t iv o e  t o  m m 'bal 
defioiency hospitals and p t^ ils a t a speotoX school and an
contre* Using ’’HIBHX3T3PC’’ tecW trip s (Amos Go#), 
ho omiftomd the dtognosia of 4  knrnn cases and discovoroi a 
further 11 Mtherto^^mtoovra and ■0uhocqi^ nt3y-f*oonftorsiod cases# %n 
the eondmttog of th is and other survcya, prohlems# smh m  
ftodtog of fals0*»po3itive resu lts ,  heoamo apparent and M ^ .ighted  
the mod fo r  a more and fool#proof method of dotGotion*
Aa am i l l u s t r a t i o n  a f  one m m h  p ro b le m , th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f 
Farq#ar ot a^# (1962) w ill ho quoted#
Im Edtohieg^i, hegimiing t o  i 960 ,  routtoe aoroening f œ  F«K*U# 
was carried out on 96 #2 per aent of a l l  neonates a t the a #  of 
6 weeks * The method in it ia lly  employed was that wherohy ’’PHENI8TIX 
testnatrips wore proaaed hetwom the folds of a urtoa^^topregsiated 
mpkto# lo  new oaoes wore reported as a âtoeot roauXt of th is  
Bcreentog# The only now mce found,, the younger sih lto g  of a 
tooim p#l»U# cîidld, had had a nogativo mpkto te s t a t toe ago of 
6 weeks and again a t the age of 8 months, by which tto© the older 
oihltog had boom dto^osed as having F#K#U# tojovor, the testin g  
Qf ^eshXy#voidcê w to# # v $  a p ositive resu lt for the yomger 
child  a t the age of 8 months with subséquent confirmation of the 
diagnosis of P#E#1Î# by demonstration of am ahnormX3y h i^  lovel 
of phenylalamto© to the serum# Thus, to  sp ite of a l l  th© 
screemtog which had been done, th is case had escaped dcteotioa m  
two separate occasions of testing# Such a matter was, of i t s e l f  
serious, but when taken t o  ooBjtnnctlom with the average mmt*er/
oi^  pes* annm in  mià tha tSian-aooeptefi
imiaonOG of P*K,Q. in  s  t o g s  ppitiuh 01%» (Bcgrd, 1g6l ) ,  I t  
teoaoo appajeent th a t, on atatdetioal gpounas,, th is ohilS wao ths 
P,S.Ü. homoBygoto who eoulâ have hsen ham in  Eclinhm*^ in  
th is tœro and ®no>*half yoay period,,
SatîUfiG (1961 ) ,  using h is am  aOTSar-âoirelopoü. tectoique, 
aemomtmtGâ an imMosice for homosygouo P.K ,0, of 1 in  80,000 
for part of Mm York S tate, jsTom h is «n flinss in  respect of th is  
pilot-etuH y, i t  appoarod that there was ao sign ifican t difference 
ia  the v a lid ity  o f rosulto flsterEsinea either by ferr ie  ohlorMo 
urâaaJgmiB or by m icrobiological astiw A ion o f serum phonylslaniae» 
D ifferent conclusions, of great sign ificaaoe, wora phblished 
V  ©uthriQ and Whitnoy in  1964 ,  With the co-operation o f 89 
States o f the W .8,A., scrooaing of 400,000 neonates tod been 
uadsrtalson u tilis ia g  duthrie's ona aethad o f detection and frem 
th is to ta l there emerged 39 p ocltivs oases,  a l l  o f whom wsr© 
Bubssquoatiy confirmed by bloohemlcal methods • m .s  finding led  
to  postulation of a f  ,K,H. hraaioaygote-ineidono© o f 1 in  10,000 for  
the populations concerned and a hetoroBygot@«fr@quomy of 1 in  SO, 
and th is d c# lin g  o f the previously-aocepted incidence of the 
disease showd conolusivoly tlm t fomorly-usoft methods of deteotioa 
had been inadequate and that a t lea st oa<a«*half of detectable 
hmosygous p,K.W* neonates were escaping suoh dotaotion and 
preoumbly beooming the victim s of irreversib le mental retardation. 
She resu lts obtained by Guthrie and Whitney showed t t e t  th® Guthrie 
method was accurate and su itable for large-scale use. U tilis in g  
Suthria’s technique, HacOroady (19G5) has found 30 oonfirmed- 
poaitivs cases in  a to ta l c f 233,000 noonntos, as a resu lt of e. 
mandatory screening programme for such neanatos introduced by th e /
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ïiOglslatuî*© of Maamaehmetto # @iie resu lt shows a P#ÏC*ÏÏ# 
hoaiciri3rgoto**ineMeno0  of 1 in  8 ,5 0 0  o f a ll  births in  th is State and 
a oaloulatocl hetoroaygote#»fro quenoy of 1 in  46 for tho population 
of the S tate.
The la te st survey to  he published is  tlnat of Oarson (1 g6g)p 
to determine the incidence of P#K#1* among the mentally retarded 
population to part of Great Britain# By emmination of the urine 
and/or serum for phe^ylatontoe and other metabolites assoc toted 
with the disorder, she discovered 6g persons suffering :from the 
disease among 2,920 mentally retarded individuals in  Mortherm 
Ireland. Such an incidence gives a prevalence o f P.K.U. among 
the mentally retarded persona examined, of 2.4 per cent. She 
pointed out tim t, since only 35 per cent of the todividuale Imocin 
to  be mentally retarded had been examined at th© time of 
publication of the survey, such an incidence must not be accepted 
as the fin a l on©# Indeed, u tilis in g  known facts and prospective 
deduction, she postulated an incidence for P.K.IT# in  northern 
Ireland in the region of 1 to  10,000# When taken to  oonjimotion 
with the findings published by Guthrie and Whitney and also those 
published by MacOroady, i t  thus seems that the incidence of the 
disease to  the U.S.A# and ïforthern Ireland is  c lo se ly  siWLlar*
The reported rarity  of the disease among Jews (Jervis, 1954) 
was based on the absence o f the condition among the children of 
Jews to  the U.8.A. and the finding of only one previou0ly*-reported 
case to  th© litera tu re , by G ohm and Koston (1949)* Gontarwall 
and le f f  (1961 ) reported a fam ily case-history in  which 2 out of 
3 Jewish children îmd P.K.ÏÏ. and, between them, illu stra ted  many 
of the frequently-encountered features of the d isease. This 
report was, they th o u ^ t, on3y the second reported instance to  th e /
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WorM*s medical literatu re in  i?hieh one or both parants @f F*K#U. 
©hilir©si were Jewish# They reported tîmt th is Jewish mother mà  
her relative® were proud of th eir racia l haokgrounâ and believed  
they represented a pure Jewish strain* Nevertheless, Centerwall 
and Neff suggested that the p o ssib ility  of some outside 
contamination of the semi t ie  strain  could not be ruled out, since 
the mother h erself had blonde h air, fa ir  oomple^clon and blue eyes# 
Very shortly before Centerwall and Neff had published their  
findings, Cohen e t al* (1 g6l ) had intimated a preltoinaiy  
asmounoement to  the e ffec t that they had disoovered many more 
Jewish ©hildren suffering from F#K.U* With d ifferent associates, 
Cohen published fu ll  d eta ils in  1962 to the effect that a survey 
of 1,000 children in in stitu tion s for the mentally retarded in  
Israel had disclosed the existence of 10 oases of F*K#IJ* among 
Jewish fam ilies of aon*Ashkomsi orig in , including two fam ilies 
from femen and one each from Iraq, Iran and Afghanistan. None 
were found among patient© of Ashkonasi Jewish heritage. The to ta l 
population of those in stitu tion s consisted of approximately equal 
proportions of Ashkonasi and non*Ashkonaai children* A frequency 
for F#K*0. of 1*0 per cent for non-Ashls:omsi children was thus shown 
to ex ist in  auch in stitu tion s in Israël; a frequency, at that time, 
closoly-ocmparable to  the accepted frequency for P.K*U* children 
in  B ritish  and American in stitu tion s of a sim ilar sort* Cohen 
noted that pigment-defeot was not necessarily a constant feature 
of the disease in the non-Ashkonasi Jews and i t s  absence in  the 
Ashkomsim could be explained by the occurrence of oonsangvdneoua 
marriages contrary to Mosaic haw among the ” oriental” Jowô or by a 
basic difference in  gano-froquency between the two groups* Ho 
ascribed the reports on the rarity  of the condition among Jews in  /
Europe and the t© th© fact thu-t the Aslnkemsim ©©mpris© th©
majority of Jewa to  those oonttoants*' Xn th is oonneotion i t  thus 
baoomes probable tîmt AsMcomai hoa'^ itaga ie  involvod to the family 
rapo?/t©â by OentorwaXl and N eff,
Balam (I963) ptct forward the auggaatioB that the rela tive  
absence of reported eases of P,E,U, from among the todiganous 
population of th© îlidâl© East was perhaps due to lack of suitable 
screening progmmmea rather than to major dlfferenoes to the 
geo^aphieal d istribution  o f  the d isease, She found  an Arm enian 
child Buffertog from FJC.U, durtog routto© sereontog of ehildrea 
with mental defeat, u tilis in g  ferric  ©hlorido urtoa3ysis, a fter  
only 202 such children had been aoreeaed. She eubsequentiy found 
3 additional oases among 60  tomate© of an in stitu tio n  for retarded 
children -  2 Arab and 1 other Armenian, The disease ha© a lso  been 
reported among Indians (Ohatterjee, 1964)  # Ghineae (^fu, 1964;
Tu# 1964)# Japanese (Fujikl et 196I 1 Tanaka âL âl*» I9 6 l), 
American Negroes (Engel, 1964; Kevta, 1964) and a pure-blooded 
Ojibwa Eed Indian (Partington, I 9 6 1 ) ,  I t  would thus appear 
probable t&mt the introduction of such simple and © fftoient 
diagnoatia methods of population*»eore©ning, as is  tostaneed by the 
Guthrie method, together with the enthusiastic prosecution of such 
saroentogs, w ill eventually demonstrate that no ethnic group is  
truly free from th© disease#
The p o ssib ility  of the oxiàteno© of regional frequency»* 
variation in  the tooidonee of th© disease to Great Britian was 
investigated by Carter and Woolf (l 961 ) ,  They compared the birth­
place© of parent© and grandparents of a control aerie© of p atien ts, 
The F,K,U, patient© numbered 38# the control© 303 and the index 
patient© to each serie© were restricted  to  those referred to  th e/
ioapltaX for Blok CMMran, LcneLon# betwooa 1949 and 19S9 and 
resident in  ®outh*»©a0t England# The control series comprised 
ease© of Hlrsohprimg's d isease, ©ongonital d islocation  of th© hip 
and ooeliao diseaso# The findings howed a high proportion of the 
parents and grandparent© of the F.K#U# ohildx^on to have been born 
in  west-Sootland and Ireland# The froquenoie© of F#K*ir« ohildren 
with ^ndparents bora in westHGootland and Ireland, rela tive to  
the control p atien ts, suggested tîm t P#K#U* geno-frequeney was 
about four times aa h i#  in  the population of those parts of The 
B ritish  Is le s  as in  the population of south-east Eng3.anâ# A 
sim ilar raapping of parents and grandparents of patients with P,K$U. 
was undertaken by haraon (1964) which seemed to  reveal regional 
difforencee within the supposedly more homogenous population of 
south Sweden# He was able to  demonstrate tM t there is  an 
toeroased frequency for hcmosygous F#K#U# ;ln d istr ic ts  of Sweden 
bordering upon Norway and a lso  distributed on both sides of th© 
ancient border between Sweden and Denmark# He a lso  suggested, 
somewhat ten ta tiv ely , that demo^'uphio data rovealtog a re la tiv e ly  
low population-m obility, taken in  conjunction with aotual3y-oba©rved 
conaanguineoua marriages among parents of affected jm tients, o®uld 
be called  upon to spport the hypothesis that the inhabitants of 
those regions Wep at some degree of vo lition a l inbreeding# The 
quastion of suoh fraquency-variation in Denmark may also be raised  
by perusal of a report by bund and Wamberg (1964)# This report, 
noted the d istribution  of P#K#U# patients in  11 Danish 
liocal Government Centres for the mentally retarded* Suoh centres 
receive patients only from the area in  wMoh they are established  
and, although attention was not drawn sp eeifio a lly  to  the fa c t , 
study of the data demonstrates that even in  the s m ll country of /
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Denmark th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  Buoh f r e q u e n o y -m r ia tlo m  m ust b© 
considered, i t  be tog readily apparent that there are indeed marked 
variations to  the numbers of patients to  the various Centres*
V erification of th is suggestion would necessitate to v esti^ tio n  
along the lin es followed by harson (I96ii.) before i t  could be 
seriously considered*
On© further genetic aspect whioh has received consideration 
is  that f ir s t  proposed by Penrose (1945) and Munro (1947) to the 
effect tM t there existed the p o ssib ility  of a Itolmge meoMnism 
between the AB9 blood group locus and the P,K*U* locus* I t  had 
been suggested by bath that auch a loose Itolsage mechanism m:l#t 
e x is t , but Penrose (1951) to further inveatigatiojoB stated that 
evidence to th is e ffec t was inconclusive and that he could advasice 
no evidence for Itolsage of the ABO and I# blood group antigen lo c i  
and th0 P*K,U* locus* ^nwiok et a l* (i960) and I s ia  and 
Stotobarg (1960) subjected the in it ia l  postulate to  fmother 
tovestigation and both arrived at conclusions ©imitor to those 
reached by Penrose to 1951 * Hsia and Steinberg stated tSmt, to  
P#K*U*, ”ltoî<age with ABO, Bh or BfîB as close as *1 Is excluded” 
and that "IWmge with K o f *0$ or le ss  is  excluded” * They 
further noted that their data was tosu fficien t to  warrant putting 
forward any additional conc3,mions * I t  would thus appear that no 
evidence ex ists to  demonstrate any lining© mechanism between the 
blood group lo c i and the F*K*U« locus*
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F il in g , In 1934# demonstrated the presence of phonylpyruvic 
aoid in  the urine of patient© suffering frsia phenylketonuria#
Bine© then# © larifiaation of a l l  the biochemical aspects of th© 
unâerlyi&ig metabolic defect has not been accomplished speedily or 
yet with certainty. Block pp aX. (1940) found no sign ifican t 
difference in  amino aoM composition of the proteins of the blood 
and tissu es in normal persons and F*K*U* patients* In the same 
year however, Jervis e t a l * (1940) were able to demonstrate an 
toorease in  the lev e l of phenylalanine in the blood of P.K*U* 
patients a fter  the ingestion of proteins, pheiylalanine, phei^ vl** 
pyruvic acid and phenyllaotio acid* They a lso  demonstrated that 
ingestion of phenylalanine produced an increase in  the amount of 
phenylalanine in the G #8 #F # of suoh patients, î^ossibly of ^ eater  
si^ ificano©  was the determination, on a quantitative b a sis , of 
phenylalanine and phenylpyruvio acid in  the blood of 16 F.K.O# 
p atien ts, showing phonylalanine content to be from 15 to 41 mg. 
per 100 ml. and pheiylpyruvic acid to be absent» Jervis continued 
to  tovesti^ t©  in  th is particular f ie ld  and, in  1947, published 
fin d in g  in  support of th© hypothesis that the basic em w  
responsible for the development of F.K#U* was a blookmge in  the 
conversion of phenylalanine to  tys*oaine. H© shwed that normal 
individuals, a fter  the ingestion of pherylalanine, exhibited a 
temporary increase in  blood lev e ls  of tyrosine and tyrosine-like  
substances; suoh was not demonstrable in  patients suffering from 
F.K#ïï# In Me unremitting pursuit of the unsolved biochemical 
problems Jervis (iggG; 1952) noted that administration of a h l# i-  
protein d ie t , phenylalanine or phenylpyruvio acid to  F.K.ÏJ. patients 
caused an inoraasod daily  output of phenyl compounds and a lso , in  a /
Bomwlnt d ifferent context, that there appeared to be no 
correlation between the oontent of %)heny3alantoe # phenylpyruvio aoid 
and plienyltootlo a d d  to the b3*ood of sueh patients and th eir lev e l 
of to te llig en ee . Im 1953 he eontrlbuted sign ifican tly  to  basic 
Imowledga of the ensyme-defaot responsible, by studying liv ers  
from morml non-F.«K*U« persons and F#K#U* patients# E© demonstrated, 
by eolortoetri© methods,  that extraets from norm3. liv ers alxmya 
brougjit about a sigM fioant degi’ee of conversion of phenylalanine 
to tyros to© but that simi3ar extracts from livers of F*E*tU 
patients fai3.ed to  acoomplish th is conversion. From th is , he 
concluded that a sp ecific  ensymie which woudd normally fa c ilita te  
th is conversion was absent from, or laoktog to , the livers of F.K.ÏÏ* 
l>ati©ntafl. The demonstwkion of the absence, or lack , of such a 
sp ecifio  ©nsyme, he postulated, c la r ified  the observation that the 
inheritance of F*IC*U# is  determined by the transmission of a s to # o  
recessive gene* He published a reMew of the subject to the 
following year (1954) and noted that two other theories had a3.ready 
bean suggested as being responsible for the development o f  the 
condition* Those were# he sta ted , that:#
1 0 a block to  phenylalanine metabolism at the stage of phenyl- 
pyruvic acid led to  excration of the immetabollsed aoid;
2 # an abnormal raaemi>sation of phenylaJantoe took ptoee, with 
the li-fom  (mtura3.3y oocurrtog) batog converted to the B** 
form by the patient euffertog fi*om F*K#U## then undergoing 
deamination by the Jdclneys and betog exoroted as phenyl- 
pyruvic acid .
Nevertheless, Jervis f e l t  that his own hypothesis of single ensyme 
defect was the correct e^Eplonation# Subsequent developments to  
th© main have upheld his theory and i t  is  now accepted (XiaDu, 1962) /
tW t the fa ilu re of patients tp oxidise phanylalantoe t@
tyros toe is  duo to âimtolsheâ a^tivi'îy of the em ym , phenylaMmim 
I% rdroxylase, f i r s t  i s o l a t e d  b y  Wa3.1aoe e t ^ ^ *  (1957) anâ  
litoma a l» (1957)# This onsyme has been shown by Fosner et^ al. 
(1961) to be solub le, 1 *0 # nonmiorosoml.
As has been stated  by Baox and llsia  (1957)# i t  has not yet 
been e3La2?lfied whether there is  actually a disfdnished amount of 
emyme in  patients ?dth the disease or i t  an abnormal form of the 
ensyiïie is  present# Either of those conditions could resu lt in  
dtoinished cata lysis of the o^sidatlir© reaction of jihenylalantoe to 
t^ u’ostoo and lead to a Sidgh lev e l of blood phenylalantoe and a low 
lev e l of tyros toe# Although Jenris must bo given pride-of-placo 
in  the earlier studies to c la r ify  the reason for the dofeot, many 
others îmve contributed s i^ iific a n tly  to overall Imowledge of the 
problem*
In company with various associates, Armstrong (1954; 1955; 
1956; 1957; I95B) investigated many aspect© of the problem# H© 
to v esti^ ted  the excretion of indole derivatives to  F#K#U# and 
id en tified  todoleaoetic acid as the indole derivative present to  
greatest amount in  F#E.n# urtoa ; determined that P#E#tJ# patients 
excrete 100 to 4OO per cent of the amount of orthohydrozy- 
pherylaoetio acid ©xoroted by normal subjects, but could, not relate  
th is to any d irect way to the occurrence of the mental d efect, nor 
could ho detect any abnormality to  the metabolism of orthotyros to e  -  
the probable precursor of orthohydroxyi)henylac©tio acid # to  P#K#U# 
patients# I© showed, to a newborn infant who subeoquontly 
developed the d isease, that cord blood at birth sho?/ed a normal 
phenylalanine lev e l which rose to  62 mg# per 100 KÛ.# at 24 days 
after btoth, with phenylpyruvio acid only appearing in  the urine /
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a t  34 d a y s , and a l s o  th£ it i^honylpyruvie a o id  o x c ro tio n  by  P*K,U# 
p a t i e n t s  i s  ro u g h ly  p ro p o r t io n a l  t o  f a s t i n g  l e v e l s  o f b lood  
p h e n y la la n in e 0 F u rth e rm o re , he d em o n s tra ted  phenylp^Tuvio a o id  
o n ly  to  be d e te o ta b le  in  u r in e  when P .K .U . jm t ie n ts  have b lood  
p h e ry la la n ln o  l e v e l s  i n  ex ce ss  o f 15 n g . p e r  100 ml* and t h a t  
in f a n t s  fe d  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  m ilks developed  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f b lood  
p h e n y la la n in e  more r a p id ly  th a n  th o se  who wore b r e a s t« f e d .  From
t h i s  l a s t  sîudy he su g g e s te d  t h a t  newborn s ib s  o f  knovjn P .K .Ü . 
p a t i e n t s  sh o u ld  be k e p t on a  lo t? -p ro te in  d i e t  t i l l  b lo o d  phesiy l- 
a la n in e  l e v e l s  cou3.d be © s t im te d  f o r  p o s i t iv e  d i a ^ o s t i e  pu rposes 
T h is im rtio u X ar s tu d y  W£is one p r im a r i ly  I n i t i a t e d  t o  observe  th e  
developm ent o f  b io ch e m ic a l a b n o rm a li t ie s  i n  newborn P .K .U . in f a n t s  
in  o rd e r  t o  l e a r n  w h e th er o r n o t  th e r e  were d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  
tim es  o f developm ent o f su c h  a b n o rm a li t ie s  and a l s o  v/iiat f a c to r s  
m ight bo in c r im in a te d  a s  b e in g  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  such  d i f f e r e n c e s  
in  t im in g .  H is f in d in g s  su p p o rte d  th e  byiJO thesis t h a t  th e r e  may 
be marked d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  tim es o f  developm ent and a%)pearanoe o f 
v a r io u s  b io ch em ica l a b n o rm a li t ie s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s .  
D if fe re n c e s  in  tim e  o f  ap p ea ran ce  o f  pheny lpy ruv io  a c i d ,  he f e l t ,  
m ight be o f  e s p e c ia l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  th e r e  b e in g  some in d ic a t io n  
t h a t  p a t i e n t s  w ith  a ty p i c a l  h i^ x  m en ta l a b i l i t y  m ight e x c re te  l e s s  
pheny lpy ruv io  a o id  th a n  u s u a l . Should in c re a s e d  % )reduction o f  
t h i s  a c id  be d to e c t ly  concerned  w ith  the daimgo to  th e  C .N .S . 
w hich occu rs i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f in f a n t s  w ith  P .K .U ., p ro d u c tio n  o f  
i t  i n  la rg o  am ounts by some in f a n t s  a t  ab o u t one week o f  age b u t 
n o t u n t i l  f iv e  væeks o r l a t e r  by o t h e r s , m iglit r e s u l t  i n  a  g r e a t  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  b r a in  daiiiage s u f f e r e d  in  each  o f  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
o a s e s .  He concluded  t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s in  t im in g  o f developm ent o f 
b io ch e m ic a l a b n o rm a lity  f i n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  m ight le a d  to  g re a t  /
differoaoe® to  neurological toiage anà help to eiqxlato tho took of 
corrototion between bioohemioal abmommlity and mental a b ility  
often observed to  oMei* children ©off©ring from P*K#U. With a 
moro comprehensive !moi?ledge of the biochemistry of the disease 
îiavtog heoom© availab le, i t  i© not nm  f e lt  that th is partieutor 
lin e  of reasoning is  truày valid*
Borek et a l* (1950) also  demonstrated, to  an tovostlgation  
into the oonstanoy of the metabolic error in  P#K,U.,  that there 
was no correlation between the degree of mental deficiency and the 
concentration of phenytolanto© to serum* Studying 16 patients,  
they showed that phenylalanine conoontration to the C ,S Varied 
between 6#1 and 8*2 mg* per 100 ml* They postutoted th a t, olthougli 
increased omoimt of phenytotontoe to  the blood resu lts from 
metabolic error, i t s  le v e l to  the serum is  determtoed by the 
efftoienoy of the kidney tubules to  reabsorb the amtoo aoid* to  
tMa conneOtioB, recent work (Guthrie, 1965} has demonstrated that 
tubular reabsorption may be so e ffic ie n t that even in  oases of E.K.U 
where serum phenylalanine lev e ls  may be to  excess of 20 mg, per 
100 ml*g no pheiBylalantoe is  detectable to  the urine.
An important finding was announced by Udenfriend and G coper 
(1953) to  the e ffec t that a feasib le procedure existed whereby 
phenylothylamtoe could be obtained ©nsymatically from amino aoid 
misïtures contatotog phenylalanine, in  su ffic ien t quantity and 
purity for i t s  radioactive meaBurement* u tilis in g  th is method, 
Udenfriend and Bessman (1953) were able to prove that hydroi^lation 
of b-phenylolantoe to  tyros toe does take place t o  P.K.tJ*,,- a lb # #  to  
a lim ited extent* This suggested that absence of t&m emyme frcm 
the liv ers of P*K*U* patients was not absolute or, a lternatively  
but somewhat unlikely, that other pathways for 'the metabolism of /
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pWmylalamlRG exlBteâ which ê lâ  not âepemâ om th© praBonoo of th is
A fw th er ©ug^astloB wae made bgy le ia  .at. a;3>o 
(1 # 6 ) who applied oomapt of *^m©leoula:e âlaeaBe* to
P*E#lî«# po8tu3a.tlmg a one t^CKone ge:%a#em#B a c tiv ity  raMtiomhipg^ 
with pas?t of the am /^me beisig pfOBamt in an inactive f#*m Im the 
het©i“os3rgot© with om abnormal gone and almost a l l  of the 
being im otive in  a patient possessing two abnormal
gene©# Eno% and Massingery,. however, were able to demonstrate two 
years la ter  (I^g8) that P#E#H# hetero©ygotea had elevated basal 
lev e ls of blood phenylalanine « Sîhay noted that approslmatôüy the 
same degree of dioturbanee of phenylalanine metabolism was present 
in  féKS* heterosygotes mder both basal and Im ding conditions 
illw tr a tln g  thi^ by the foot that the serim phenylaJani» lev e ls  
in  those individm ls wore approsdmtely 1#5 to g#.g times that of 
normal ©ubjeots when both the hoterosygote and norma], lev e ls wore 
meaenred imder the same oonditions of fastâng or phonylalanlno 
loading#
Im oomequame of those fisidings* Khos; and Heasinger stated  
tM t^ apparently *®the ensymo^defeot caused by a s in # e  (P#K#U#) 
gesiQ resu lts in  the same degree of in efficien cy  of the reaction at 
both low and high substrate oonoentrations” » Thay put forward the 
view that th is finding negated Hsia^s concept of hetoro©ygot©0 
having diminished ensyme» a c tiv ily  with no reserve available to  
degrade loading doses by ca llin g  upon a fraction  of the ensyme not 
U0ml3y used# While the balance of probabilities would appear to  
favour the view advanced by Knox and Mossingor^ there can be no 
doubt that the state of confusion resulting from the apparent 
im possibility of reconciling th is view with tliat advanced by 
Ksia q t ^ *  can only be resolved by further investigations to  /
O utlino o f  nothod o f a c t io n  o f doublo-cnzymo 
system  in  form ation  o f ty ro s in e  from 
ph en yla lan in e •
(DPNH)
p h en yla lan in e + Enzyme 1 = Tyrosine + H2O
. 1 Enzyme 11 ^
(TPNH + 0  + Tetrahydroptex’id in e  )
FifOiro 2
âeteimim© i f  alternatâv© metabelie pathways for
p h e n y la la n in e  Û# e x i e t  and  a r e  a c t u a l l y  o p e ra t iv e  fm y iyo*
fhe oiJirrently-^heM view on the mei%%bolism of pSionylalanisï© Im 
the mermal subject Ms been sfetod by tiBia He stated that
the bydroxylation of pheiflyla.lanlne to  tyrosine reqWwe not one, 
b u t  tw o , ©Bsymes# ®he f i r s t ,  ernsyme 1^ 4b l a b i l e *  can  b© 
prepared from rat liv e r  and requires reduced diphospWpyridimo
tW seoorâ* ensyme 11* is  stable# earn bo 
from sheep liv er  «xtraota and requires * in  addition to  
05iygen* reduced triphosphc^yridine mwleotide (W # ) and any om 
of sevem l tetra% dropterldines (BnAmn* 1 9 # )#  The second 
omyme is  not involved th© hydroxylation reaotion but merely 
catalyses a reaotimi which keeps the ooensyme in  an active form 
for %dro:^'3ation to  take place# Figure 2 gives Bn outline of 
the mode of action of the doubleHsnsyme system* I t  is  am Imotm 
that amym© 1 is  the component lacking from tlio omplet© owyme 
system in  TMs Ms been shown by the fa ct that whom ancysis
11 (oofaotor) i s  added to  the liv e r  homogejiate from a F#E#IJ# 
patient* there is  l i t t l e  oonvarstlon of phenylalanine to  tyrosine# 
■On the other Mnd# i f  emymie 1 is  added* conversion oooure a t a 
mpld rate (Mitmm et. al.# # 1957; WaHoc© e|;_, 1957)** A ll of
the metabolic ahnam allties in  F#E*H* can be aooomtod for by on 
emyme block at the phenylalamime to  %rosine level*. Following 
upon the concept of pheyjylalasvJjtie hydroxylation advanced by llsia*  
when there ie  a block in  the hydro^^latimi at the phenylalanino to  
tys^osine lev e l, isicreaeed amounts cf phenylalanine p ersist in  the 
tisanes and allow the formation to  take p lace, in  sign ifican tly  
large quantities *. of metabolites nomially present in  t?:nces only* 
Such m tab olites reach lev e ls  h i^  onoti^ to  be mmreted in
'U
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moasumble amemit* the pmmsa#
tmasQAilmtlm b^ r Imâa to  the eoxwespeiaE
of la%*go 0Æomt8 cjff phei^ ylsfelasiMe to  aelâ« BiJ?0h
phoiT^ lpyjL’w ic  acid Is subsoquontSy degmdod to  phetnyllaotlo aad 
ph03iiyia<s©tid a c id s »  l§üS»3?otiôsi Bf  s W i  m o ta b o lito s  was s t e t e i  b y  
ITdoJfîi^ iosicl (ip 6 l) to  Wm plao© via the m'lmo whom the seym  
ph@:f*y3^ Iaai^ ie â?aaoheâ 12 to  15 mg# po^ cent os.* hi#ie%* ( f i g ^  g)* 
Waismam ot a l# ^  (1559) added 2#5 to  7 cent &*#3)he^ y^ alaWa%o to  
the dielî of weanling m ts infant and adolesaemt laonlcoys and 
dnplioatod the oham oteristlo ahenmtions fomà in  the htmn F4C#H# 
8uffesi?erj, inelndlng the high plasma phenylalanine level#  
phenylketones the wisio and the wmsiml odoni* attvibutabl© to  
phonylaceti© aoid and phe3f^ Xaooi^ lg3*tit2?.min©#
While the above outline of the metabolio pathway involved in  
the hydroa^Mtion of phenylalanine to  ty%"0Bin.e is#  m  stated# a t 
ps?es©nt the om*rently held viow# # rp er  (19^3) detai3,0d several 
aspects of the problem with pe.rti6#ar reference to the ortho^ 
l^ro3?y derivatives# l e  stated that noi%ml prooesses In the 
metabolism of phenylalanine cause i t s  oarUy conversion to phenolic 
derivatives ^  which the l^lrcusyl group is  added to the a r» > tio  
ring either in  the para.**' or the wtho** positions# #w m l3y the 
pam^ der5.vat5.v© is  favoured# se that tprosijie (p8,m#hydro:$^  ^
phenyla3anina ) is  the major prc^uet of the I-y^ro%ylation# lot?;ovor# 
the fisidJjiig of sma3.1 but nonetheless sign ificant amoimts of ortho** 
iQrdro y^ derivatives in  the urine o f normal subjects# and of ve%y 
large amounts in the urine of 3P#E#ü# patients (teastrong and Ste;# 
1955)# suggested that both types of tyrosine oou3,d be fo iw d  by 
nemisl subjects « fli© F#E#bf# p^itients are mmble to  produce the
para# derivative# showing that the Imaie en@yme defect is  the look /
e tab o lio  pathwayg of Phenylalanine. 
fin  P.K.U.)
o-d  ^rooino. - 4  o-liydroxyi)h0n y l-  
pjTuvic a c id .
4 o-hydroxyphonyl- 
a ce tic  acid*


















la c t io  a c id .
Adrenalin*
The dotted lin e  denotes the hydroxylase-block in  P*K*U*
A ll m etabolites above tho dotted lin e  are increased in  
P*K.U* and a l l  below are d eficien t*
FigureA#
o f suoh e n s y m tio  a c t i v i t y  f o r  tho  % )ara-oxidation  o f  phony lalan in©  « 
S in ce  t h i s  m ajor pathw ay f o r  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i s  
b locked^  p h a n y la la n in e  and san e  o f i t s  m e ta b o li te s  a r e  d iv e r te d  to  
th e  o r th o -  pathw ay, n o rm a lly  a  v e ry  m inor r o u t e .  T here  i s  no 
im p a ired  a b i l i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f  P .K .Ü . p a t i e n t s  t o  m e ta b o liso  
o r th o - ly d ro x jp h e n y l compowids^ th e  ex cess  amounts o f th o se  
su b s ta n c e s  in  th e  u r in e  a r e  d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  t h e i r  g r e a te r  
p ro d u c tio n  in  consequence o f  th e  u n d e rly in g  I n a b i l i t y  to  produce 
p a ra -h y d ro 2y  d e r iv a t iv e s  ( f ig u re  4 )#
Kaufman (1961) r a i s e d  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o in t  w ith  re g a rd  t o  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e r e  b e in g  a  f r e e  in te rm e d ia te  (©*g#, an  " a c t iv a te d  
phonylala^iino" ) i n  th e  h y d ro x y la tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  to  t y r o s in e ,  
a f t e r  i t  had been  sh m m  t h a t  th e  c o n v e rs io n  r e q u ir e d  a  doub le  
ensyme system # He p o s tu la te d  t h a t  t h i s  h y p o th e t ic a l  in te rm e d ia te  
c o u ld  accum u].ate a n d , i n  ab n o rm a lly  hig^i c o n c e n tr a t io n s ,  behave a s  
a  to 3ci© coimpomid# Bo t im t  a s  i t  may, th e  h y d ro x y la tio n  r e a c t io n  
has n o t y e t  been  s e p a ra te d  i n to  two s t e p s .  W hile f u r t h e r  work may 
a c h ie v e  such  a  s e p a r a t io n ,  th e r e  s t i l l  i s  no d i r e c t  ev idence  t h a t  
a  f r e e  in te m e â ïla t©  i s  form ed i n  th e  r e a c t io n #  In  consequence of 
t h i s ,  a lth o u g h  th e  id e a  o f  such  a  to x ic  in te rm e d ia te  b e ih g  o p e ra t iv e  
i n  P#K#Ü. has a  c e r t a i n  a t t r a c t i o n ,  i t  has n o t  been  s u b s ta n t ia t e d  
by any  r e c e n t  work on th e  mechanism o f th o  re a c t io n #
IV' e a r l i e r  p ie c e  o f r e s e a r c h  was t h a t  o f D anois and B a lls  
( 1955)3 who showed t h a t ,  i n v i t r o , L -p h e n y la la n in e  p a r t i a l 3 y  
in ia ib ite d  th e  a c t io n  o f  ty r o s in a s e  on tyi^osine# They su g g e s te d  
t h a t  th e  c o m p e tit io n  o f  th e  two amino a c id s  f o r  th e  ty r o s in a s e  
depended upon th e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  s t r u c tu r e  betw een them* /
M etaboX ltos o f  P h eay la lan in Q  1ki plagiBia and U rin e
tJrin© 
g . p e r  100 ml*)
P.K.Ü
2 ,000
l l a e t i c  a c id 530
200
Phes'ïs/’la o o ty lg lu ta m in e
from  H a rp o r«1963) ^
iC { O
Tabl© 1y (adapted from Harper, 19^3) Bhom the relative  
amounts of phenylalanine and some of i t s  metabolites in  tho plasma 
and urine of normal individuals and P,K#U* patients # The 
excretion of phenylacetic acid in the urine takos place main3y in  
the form of pheiiylaoetyl-glutamine and i t  is  this substance which 
is  responsible for the malodour in  the disease (Jervis, 1954)#
Tyrosine dorivativos such as melanin and adrenalin are 
deficient and P.K.H# patients may thus show general diminution of 
pigmentation and have a loi; blood lev e l of adrenalin* Figure 5 
shows the s ite s  of the various ensyme blocks in :-  1 . P*K*U*s 
11. Tyrosinosis Î 111* Alcaptonuriaj IV. Albinism.
Knox (1960) ,  in  his masterly review of the subject, made tv/o 
further points which are worthy of note, to the e ffect th at:-
1. a l l  metabolites are normal, althou^ present in  abnormal 
amount;
2 . the d isease, but not the primary defect, is  acquired.
He pointed out that before and immediately after b irth , a l l  animals 
have the "phex%rllcetonuric" defect in  consequence of phenylalanine 
hydrozylase only appearing during the biochemical differentiation  
of the liv er  follw fing birth; i t  is  the failure to develop 
phenylalanine hydroxylase a c tiv ily  in  P.K.Ü. which is  hereditary •
Althou^ i t  would appear that the spooifio metabolic defect 
involved in  the determination of the disease may have been 
d©t©mined, the actuality  of the pathogenetic mechanism responsible 
for the c lin ica l manifestations of the disease i s ,  as y e t, only 
inoompl©tely Imown# Such an incomplete Imowledge raises several 
speculative queries regarding the pathogenesis of the disease. For 
essample, could increase in  the quantity of on© or more normal 
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observed in  tho majority of P*K*Ü. imtionts?
The answer to th is ,  a t the present state of our Imwzledge, 
would appear to  be reservedly affirmative# At a purely empirical 
le v e l, the therapeutic effects of tho early in itia tio n  and 
maiatemncG of phenylalanine-*law dietaries favour tho hypothesis 
that phenylalanine in substantially increased amount thwarts normal 
mental function. Nevertheless, as 1ms been pointed out by 
Borek e t  a l ». (1950), Armstrong et a l .» (1958) and hy many others, 
in  the majority of oases of P.K.U#, phorylalanine leve ls  in  serum 
do not parallel levels of intelligence# F.K.Ü# patients who 
display normal or near-normal in telligen ce, as instanced by 
Sutherland e t a l *. (19&0) and Partington (19^2), and who 
ooncomitantüy possess re la tively  low levels of serum phOnylalanino, 
have been reported only on very few occasions# Such reports, by 
their very paucity, would appear tailored to f i t  the lypothesis 
that phowylalanin© in amounts in excess of physiological levels  
does cause impairment of brain function# V/hatover does Imppon to  
the brain would appear to be fair3y fin a l after the f ir s t  year of 
life #  I f  any conclusions may be drawn from tho sparse and mainly 
negative observations of changed brain-struoture in  P.K.Ü., not 
much happens to  the brain before birth# The results of in itia tio n  
and maintenance of a phenylaXanine-lo&’Z dietary in  the early weeks 
of l i f e  in  P#K#U* patients indicate tîiat th is thorapeutic measure, 
in  the vast majority of cases, w ill keep braiai function closely  
aligned to the normal#
Kenny et a l #. (1958) suggested that there was strong indirect 
evidence to suggest the exclusion o f to2dc action of phenylalanine 
prior to birth in  consequence of the foetus lacking tho 
lydroxylation mechanism which operates in  the normal non-P#K.U# /
child# This suggestion, however, can no longer be uq)h8ld i f  
Knox's statement ( i960) ,  to the e ffec t that phenylalanine hydroxylaao 
only appears for the f ir s t  time in  the biochemical differentiation  
of the liv er  subsequent to b irth , is  correct# The reports on the 
effects of raised levels of phenylalanine on the foetus, in  respect 
of the subsequent development of mental retardation, are themselves 
inconsistent. Mabry et a l ## quoted by Guthrie and Whitney (1964) ,  
described three women whose abnormally hi^ÿi blood phenylalanine 
levels apparently produced mental retardation in  a l l  of the 14 
children bom to thorn# None of the children were P.K#U# 
homosygotes, although they were a l l  presumably hotorozygotes#
Guthrie and Whitney (I964) a lso  c ite  a case reported by C offelt,
St# Joseph's Hospital, Burbanlc, California, where a homozygote 
F«K#U# mother had had 2 children. Tho second child was shown to  
have a blood pheiylalanine level of 6 mg# per 100 ml# on the third  
day of life #  This liad risen to 12 mg* per 100 ml# at the age of 
six  weeks but had fa llen  to within normal lim its at seven weeks #
I t  was then found that the mother Md a blood phenylalanine le v e l,  
on two separate occasions, of 26 mg. per 100 ml# and 33 mg* per 
100 ml# and that her f ir s t  child was retarded• The la tter  child  
shows no evidence of montai retardation (Guthrie, I 963)#
From the cases quoted by Mabry et a l#* i t  would seem that 
the inference to be dravm is  that phenylalanine (and/or possibly 
i t s  abnormal metabolitos) can pass from maternal to foeta l 
circulation and thus produce an abnormal pre-natal brain metabolism 
causing mental retardation to become evident several months after  
birth# On the other hand,, the case cited by Oof f e l t  seems to  
indicate that although a foetus may be exposed to  an abnomalHy 
high phenylalanine lev e l prior to  b irth , development of mental /
retardation does not necessarily resu lt, Woolf et a l . (1961) had 
already indicated that such was a p o ssib ility , by instancing the 
cases of two s is te r s , each of whom suffered from homozygous P.K.U., 
who produced 6 children between them, none of whom showed signs of 
mental retardation* At the present stage of our Icnowledge i t  i s ,  
on th is particular aspect, not possible to make any dogmatic 
pronouncement.
Can i t  be, as suggested by Biokis et a l ,  (1957)» that h i^  
blood levels of phenylalanine lead to competition with enzymes 
involved in the metabolism of tyrosine? Those investigations 
reported that a patient suffering from P.K.U* shoivs both a decrease 
in to ta l serum tyrosine -  from lack of conversion of phenylalanine -  
and an in ab ility  to u t i l is e  a l l  that is  available, due to the h i# i 
phenylalanine lev e l prevailing. I t  i s  possible that mental 
retardation results from phenylalanine or i t s  metabolitos 
intorfering with other equally-important enzyme systems*
Several other possible mechanisms for the development of the 
mental retardation in  P.K.U, have been postulated, among them that 
proposed by Udenfriond (1961)# Ho showed that traces of 
phonylethylamine are normally present in  urine. Following upon 
the administration of mono-amino-oxidaso inhibitors, P.K.U. 
subjects 02coroted more than 3 mg. phonylethylamine per day whereas 
normal subjects excreted less  than 0.05 mg, per day. The P ,K#U, 
patients who received mono-amine-oxidaso inhibitors developed 
increased tremor, ataxia and ankle clonus, suggesting that 
phonylethylamine did possess nourotoxic properties. He established 
that as much as 50 mg. of th is amine may bo synthesisod in  P.K.U. 
each day. Phcnylothylamino is  pharmacologically active , possessing 
weak, amphetamine-like properties in  small doses and convulsant /
p r o p e r t i e s  im l a r g e  doses and i t  can  be fornied by  d e o a rb o s y la tio n  
o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  im m aalian  t i s s u e s *  UdoniYiond a i m ( i9 6 0 ) 
dem osistm ted  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a r o m t i c  h-am ino ozcidase i n  many 
t i s s u e s  a n d , i n  th e  b r a i n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  stem  a re a s *  They 
a l s o  d em o n stra ted  tSm t th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  f o r  th e  
d eo arb o x y lase  i s  so  low t h a t  s a tm m tin g  3.©vela a r e  n o t  reached*
I t  v;as shown t h a t  i n  th e  p re sen c e  o f  ex cess  p h enyS alan ine  th e  
d e c a rb o ig r la tio n  r a t e  was in c re a s e d  and th e r e f o r e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
p r e s e n ts  i t s e l f  t h a t  p h o n y le th y lam in e  p ro d u c tio n  talces p3a.ce a t  a  
r a t e  20 t o  60 tira e s  t h a t  o f  th e  norm al in  P*K*ll* b r a in s  s in c e  th e r e  
i s  no ev idence  t h a t  b r a in  l e v e l s  o f pheny le thy lam ino  do n o t 
co rre sp o n d  w ith  b lo o d  and  C .S .P* le v e ls *  T h is  th e n  may be th e  
®*neuroto2dLc" s u b s ta n c e ,  th e  e x is te n c e  o f w hich had a lr e a d y  been  
su g g e s te d  by  A rm strong (1957)*
U d en frien d  (1961) ,  Knox (1960) and H e ich le  et  a l * (1961) have 
dem o n stra ted  t h a t  P*K*U. p i t i e n t s  a l l  Imve low er l e v e l s  o f  s e r o to n in  
(5“hydro2sybryptaminQ) th a n  norm al nonHP*K*U* persons*  How 
s i g n i f i c a n t  i s  t h i s  f a c t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  p a th o g e n e s is  o f th e  
m en tal d e fe c t?  The p o s s i b i l i t y  does e x i s t  tjiiat tho  untow ard 
e f f e c t  o f  p h e n y la la n in e , i f  o p e ra t iv e  i n  P .K .U *, c o u ld  be 
in te rm e d ia te d  by  s e r o to n in .  T here  has been a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
s p e c u la t io n  on th e  %%*,rt w hich s e ro to n in  p3.ays i n  norm al b r a in -  
fu n c t io n in g  b u t  th e  o n ly  r e a l  c o n c lu s io n  w hich c o u ld  be drawn from  
much e x te n s iv e  r e s e a r c h ,  f u l l y  docum ented by Page (1 9 5 8 ), was t o  
th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  m eddling  w ith  s e ro to n in  im p a irs  b ra in - fu n c t io n in g *
I t  had been  d em o n stra ted  by A rm strong and R obins on (l9 5 4 ) t i i a t  
th e r e  i s  a  d is tu rb a n c e  in. th e  m etabolism  o f in d o le  in  P .K .U . 
p a t i e n t s .  T h is  was su g g e s te d  by  th e  f in d in g  o f th e  In d o le  
d e r i v a t i v e ,  in d o le a o e t ic  a c i d ,  i n  th e  u r in ^  o f  such  jm t ie n ts  a n d , /
i n  some p a t i e n t s  o n ly ,  a  c lim in ishaâ  e x o re t io n  o f  
in d o le ao e ti©  a c id  (fig u r©  )« P a re  © jp ^ .# (1957) -comparecl th e  
l e v e ls  o f  s e r o to n in  i n  th e  serum  and 5“h3?dro2^ y in d o le a o a tic  a c id  i n  
th e  u r in e  i n  P.K.U* w ith  th e  l e v e l s  i n  non-P*K*tF* c o n t r o l  s u b j e c t s , 
and found  t h a t  i n  P.K.U* th e r e  was a  marked d im in u tio n  in  b o th .
In  1958, P a re  e t  a l * s tu d ie d  th o  e f f e c t  o f  a  pheï iy la la n in e -Iw j 
d i e t a r y  a d m in is te re d  t o  seven  c h i ld r e n  s u f f e r in g  from  P .K .U . and 
w ere a b le  to  dom ojistrat©  t h a t  th e r e  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r i s e  i n  th e  
mean serum  s e r o to n in  l e v e l  i n  consequence o f such  a  d i e t a r y  re g im e . 
A f to r  in tra v e n o u s  b-'hydrosiy tryp tophan  i n j e c t i o n s ,  f o u r  p a t i e n t s  
shaaed  a  low er u ris ia ry  o u tp u t o f s e r o to n in  and 5”hydro2g r in d o le a c e tio  
a c id  when aoraparod w ith  m atched c o n tr o l  s u b j e c t s .  Those r e s u l t s  
su g g e s te d  t h a t  5 -hyd rosg rtryp tophan  decarbo^grlas© mi^^it bo in h ib i t e d  
by  abnorm al m e ta b o li te s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  P .K .U . I f  such  
in i i l b i t i o n  were to  ta k e  p la c e  th e n  s e ro to n in  fo rm a tio n  would be 
d im in ish e d  a n d , i f  th e  assu m p tio n  to  th e  e f i 'e c t  t h a t  s e r o to n in  i s  
a  t r a n s m i t t e r  su b s ta n c e  a t  sy n ap ses be v a l id  (P ag e , 1954; F r s p a n e r ,  
1954; S p e c te r  and  W illo u g h b y , 1 9 5 7 ), t h i s  d im in ish e d  l e v e l  m ight 
th u s  cause  an  im pairm ent o f c e r e b r a l  f u n c t io n .  I n  1959« P are  e t  a l ,«   ^ e a t f r t f a f c s r s c f j in .t »
i n v e s t ig a te d  P.K.U* c h i ld r e n  who were m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  and a ls o  
m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  c h i ld r e n  who were n o t su£’ferers from  P.K.U. They 
w ere a b le  t o  shoi7 t h a t  th e r e  was a  v o fy  much h i# n e r  l e v e l  o f 
s e r o to n in  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  non*P.K .U . m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  c h i ld r e n  
and w ere a l s o  a b le  t o  d em o n s tra te  a  r e l a t i o n s h ip  betw een 5-hydro3’[y« 
in d o le  l e v e l s  and i n t e l l i g e n c e .  Prom t h i s  s tu d y  th e y  concluded  
t h a t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  had been  made f o r  th e  p o s tu la te  to  tho  e f f e c t  
t h a t  5 -h y d ro x y try p to p h an  deoarboxylas©  can  be i s A ib i te d  by  abnorm al 
m e ta b o li to s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e , and t h a t  th e  r i s e  i n  th e  serum  l e v e l  
o f s e r o to n in  and in c re a s e d  u r in a ry  o u tp u t o f 5*^hydroxyindoleacetio  /
One of the pathways of tryptophan metabolism*
I  ^ ‘V-
— c
1 o T ryptophan*
2 o 3 “hydr oxy t  ryp  t  ophan,
3o 5“h y d ro x y tiy p tam in e  (S e ro to n in )  
4* 3'“h y d ro x y in d o le a c e tic  a c id .
f i g u r e  6*priii.t.uaparfa:>tKr<rjfcjjBwstea«»*»
(M odified  from  L a rso n , 1964)0
J J  o
acîidj, oo îisequent upon th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a  p h e n y l a l a n j j i e w  
d i e t a r y  in  P*K ,IU , was conv inc ing  ev id en ce  o f suoh inb ,lb :ltlon*  The 
n ex t s t e p  was ta k e n  by  Wang £ t ^ l o  (19^1) who observed  t i i a t  r a t s  
f e d  w ith  exoess p h e n y la la n in e  showed d im in ish ed  l e v e l s  o f  s e ro to n in  
in  t h e i r  b ra in s #  They a l s o  w ere a b le  t o  d em o n stra te  t h a t  such  
d im in u tio n  In  b ra in -^ le v e ls  o f  s e r o to n in  co u ld  be rem edied  by th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f a n  ex ce ss  o f  try p to p h a n #  The c o n c lu s io n s  o f 
P a re  e t  a l _# c o u ld  n o t a l t o g e th e r  esm lude th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
su pp lem en ta ry  a c t io n  by a l t e r e d  m e ta b o li te s  i n  th e  b r a in  i n  P .K .U , 
T h is  l a t t e r  p o in t  was s t r e s s e d  by  Y uw iler and L o u t i t t  (1961 ) a f t e r  
p ro s o n ta t io n  o f  ev id en ce  w hich had i n i t i a l l y  seemed t o  show t h a t  
poor m ental pe rfo rm ace  i n  r a t s  r e s u l t e d  from  th o  p resen c e  o f  low 
l e v e l s  o f  s e ro to n in #  P heny la lana jio  fe d  in  ex ce ss  t o  r a t s  ( to  
in c re a s e  th e  b r a in  l e v e l  o f th e  amino a c id )  seemed t o  lo a d  to  such  
r a t s  p e rfo rm in g  raase and d is c r im in a t io n  t e s t s  in  a  p o o re r  fa s h io n  
tiian  c o n tr o l  r a t s #  N e v e r th e le s s  i t  was qu iclcly  shovm t im t th e r e  
was no c o r r e l a t io n  betw een b r a in  s e ro to n in  l e v e l s  and t o s t  r e s u l t s  
and t h a t  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  suoh  ex cess  p h e n y la la n in e  d id  n o t o f  
i t s e l f  le a d  d i r e c t l y  t o  a  d im in u tio n  o f b r a in  se ro to n in #  The f i n a l  
c o n c lu s io n  was to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  p h e n y la la n in e  Icîadings a l t e r  a  
number o f m e ta b o lic  p ro c e s s e s  i n  th e  b r a in  and t h a t  low s e r o to n in  
l e v e ls  i n  serum  i n  P*K.U# rosu3.tg  i n  a  s u b s id ia ry  fa sh io n j, from  
such a  g e n e ra l  m e tab o lic  change# Fm’t l ie r  supj>ort f o r  suoh a 
concep t was g iv en  by  S chanberg  e t  a l .  (1961) who s h w e d  t h a t  
p h e n y la la n in e  I n h ib i te d  th e  up take  o f 5 -hyd ro x y try p to p îm n  in to  
b r a in  t i s s u e #  P u r th e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  was made by  F re e d la n d  e t  a l . 
( 19^1 ) and Henson e t  a l*  (1 9 ^ 1 ). F re e d la n d  e t  a l#  shmved t h a t'  e « . « s v j« r < * = M c c3)
p h e n y la la n in e  h y d ro x y lase  c o u ld  a l s o  fu n c t io n  to  lîy d ro x y la te  
try p to p h a n  and c o r ro b o ra t io n  o f t h i s  somewhat s u r p r i s in g  f in d J jig  /
a f fo rd e d  Toy Remson e t  a l * (19^1 p 19^2) who j>roved t h a t  i n  an  
in  v i t r o  system  u t i l i s i n g  l i v e r  a s  th e  so u rce  o f th e  ensyme j, 
p h e n y la la n in e  i s  a  p o te n t  i n h i b i t o r  o f try p to p h a n  h y d ro sg rla tio n  and 
t lm t  th e  maximum r a t e  f o r  h y d ro s jy la tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i s  t h i r t y  
tim es t h a t  f o r  try p to p h an #  They su g g e s te d  t l i a t  i n  p a t i e n t s  
s u f f e r in g  from  P.K.U# a c c u m u la tio n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  would be 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  i n h i b i t  h y d ro ssy la tio n  o f  try p to p h a n  i n  th e  l iv e r #
Were t h i s  p roven  t o  be s o ,  th e n  p re v io u s ly -n o te d  o b se rv a tio n s  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  I œî l e v e l s  o f  s e ro to n in  i n  th e  serum o f  P#K.U# p a t i e n t s  
co u ld  be e x p la in e d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y #  Such a  m e ta b o lic  prooQQS co u ld  
a l s o  a cc o u n t f o r  th e  d im in ish ed  e x c re t io n  o f  5**hydro:{yindoleaoetie 
a c id  by  such  p a t ie n ts #  I n  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  two l a t t e r  
s u g g e s t io n s ,  i t  i s  a g a in  o f  v a lu e  t o  r e c a l l  t l i a t  when P .K .U . 
p a t i e n t s  a r e  g iv en  a  p h e n y la la n in e - lo w  d i e t a r y ,  b lo o d  s e ro to n in  
and uri&mry b -h y d ro x y in d o leace ti©  a c id  l e v e l s  soon re a c h  norm al 
le v e ls #  Wang e t  a l#  (1962) in v e s t ig a te d  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  v a r io u s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  b o th  p h e n y la la n in o  and try p to p h a n  on th e  s e ro to n in  
c o n te n t  o f  b r a in  and l i v e r .  They showed t h a t  h ig h  c o n c e n tr â t io n s  
o f try p to p h a n  encouraged  p r e f e r e n t i a l  î iy d ro x y la tio n  o f  t h i s  amino 
a c id  i n  th e  l i v e r  b u t when s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  p h en y l­
a la n in e  vyere added a lo n g  w ith  suoh try p to p îia n , th e  l^ d ro s sy la tio n  o f  
try p to p h a n  was su pp ressed#  I t  rem ains y e t  t o  be p roven  v /hether th e  
h ig h  l e v e l  o f p h e n y la la n in e  in  P .K .U . % )atients a c t s  a s  an  i n h ib i t o r y  
f a c t o r  in  try p to p h a n  h y d ro s îy la tio n  in  such  cases#  One f u r t h e r  f a c t  
to  emerge from  t h e i r  s tu d ie s  was t h a t  s e ro to n in  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  n o r m l  
b r a in  f u n c t io n  m ust be form ed i n  t h a t  o r ^ n  i t s  e ll* . Suoh s e ro to n in
fo rm a tio n  taîces p la c e  t h r o u ^  decarbosqy la tion  o f  3 -h y d ro ^ y try p to p h an  
and t h i s  s u b s t r a t e ,  c a p a b le  o f  c ro s s in g  th e  b lo o d :b r a in  b a r r i e r  /
J J  ®
1b produced by h y d ro s ty la tio n  o f  try |) to p lia n  w hich o n ly  ta k e s  plao© 
i n  th e  l i v e r .  The s e ro to n in  p ro d u o t io n -a n d -e f fe e t  com plex, 
in v o lv e d  ae i t  has been  shown to  b e , m y  ta k e  p la c e  i n  th e  
fo llo w in g  sequence
la c k  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  hydrosgrlase  — ^ a ccu m u la tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  
in  l i v e r  M i i b i t i o n  o f try j^ tophan  hyclroscylation d im in ish e d  
p ro d u c tio n  o f 5-hydroxyfcfyptophan — l e s s e n e d  amount a v a i la b le  f o r  
d e c a rb o x y la tio n  — d i mi Ms h e d  p ro d u c tio n  o f s e r o to n in  ? e f f e c t  
on b r a in  f u n c t io n  ?
P r a c t i c a l  p ro o f  o f  t h i s  su g g e s te d  l i n e  o f  re a so n in g  w i l l  n e t  mere3-y 
c o n s i s t  o f  p ro d u c tio n  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l ev idence  t o  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  
d im in ish ed  s e r o to n in  l e v e l s  i n  b r a in  can  be rem edied  by  an  ex cess  
o f try p to p h a n , a s  was shown by ’^’ang  e t  a l .  Only p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
th e  hydrosEylase ensyme w i l l  e n a b le  d e f i n i t i v e  ex p erim en ts  t o  be 
mad© re g a rd in g  th e  r o le  p la y e d  by  s e ro to n in  i n  n o rn a l  b r a in  
fu n c t io n in g .
The c o n c lu s io n  rea ch e d  by Y uw iler and L o u t i t t  t o  th e  e f f e c t  
t h a t  p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d in g  a l t e r e d  a  number o f  m e ta b o lic  p ro c e sse s  
i n  th e  b r a in  re c e iv e d  c o n f irm a tio n  from  L a jth a  and M ela (19^1 ) .
They showed t h a t  a  r a p id  exchange o f  f r e e  amino a c id s  to o k  p la c e  
betw een plasm a and b r a in  even when th e r e  was an in c re a s e  i n  th e  
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  such  amino a c i d s .  When b r a in  c o n c e n tr a t io n  was 
in c r e a s e d ,  th e r e  was an  in c re a s e  i n  th e  r a t e  o f exchange o f  any  one 
amino a c i d ,  s u g g e s t in g  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  h o m eo s ta tic  mechanism t o  
p re s e rv e  e q u il ib r iu m  betw een th e  l e v e l s  o f such amino a c id s  in  
plasm a and  b r a in  i n  o r d e r ,  p o s s ib ly ,  t o  p re v e n t th e  s to ra g e  o f 
ex cess  amino a c id s  o r  m e ta b o li te s  in  th e  b r a in  s u f f i c i e n t  to  cau se  
im pairm ent o f  s t r u c tu r e  o r  f u n c t io n .  F o llo w in g  t h i s  l i n e  o f  
r e a s o n in g ,  th e  s u p p o s i t io n  emerges t h a t  marked i ï ic re a s e  o f plasm a /
J'-* o
p h e n y la la n in e  above p l iy s io lo g ie a l  l e v e l s  may b r in g  ab o u t breakdovm 
o f  th e  md@r3.ying h o m eo s ta tic  meohanism, due t o  s u e c o s s fu l  
o o m p e titio n  o f  t h i s  ex ce ss  p h e n y la la n in e  f o r  ensyme and t r a n s p o r t  
mechanisms* I n t e r e s t i n g  a lth o u g h  th e  above h y p o th e s is  may b e ,  a t  
th e  p re s e n t  s t a t e  o f ou r Imowledge such  re a s o n in g  canno t b© 
v a l id a te d  o r  d isp ro v en *
I t  may be o f  v a lu e  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  t o  e^camine s e v e r a l  o f  th e  
h y p o th eses  m entioned i n  th e  t e x t  by r e f e r r i n g  to  f ig u r e s  5 and  7 « 
F ig u re  5 shows th e  norm al pathw ay f o r  th e  d e g ra d a tio n  o f  phenyl*- 
a la n in e  and ty r o s in e  and f ig u r e  7 shows th e  r e a l  and a p p a re n t  
m e tab o lic  b lo ck s  i n  P*K*U* The m ain m e tab o lic  r o u te s  o f  p h en y l­
a l a n in e ,  ty r o s in  and try p to p h a n  a r e  in d ic a te d  by doub le  arrow s *
1 . Con v e rs io n  o f  pheny la la n in e  t o o - ty rosin©  * o - ty r am ine
I t  i s  probab3.e t h a t  o r th o h y d ro x y la tio n  o f  phonylala .n ino  o ccu rs  f i r s t  
t o  form  o - ty r o s in e  and t h a t  t h i s  i s  e x c re te d  a s  o -h y d ro x y p h en y lace tic  
a c id *  An a3*ternativ©  rout©  would bo f o r  th e  o - ty ro s in e  t o  be 
co n v e rted  to  o-tyramân©, w ith  th e  r e a c t io n  b e in g  c a ta ly s e d  by a  
d e c a rb o x y la se ,
2 .  Conversxo )henvlpvruvx© a c idnxn
m rougn u ransanm iauxon :- ix/mr©
Through th e  a c t io n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  t ra n s a m in a se , p h e n y la la n in e  i s
co n v e rted  to  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  by  th e  fo llow :lng  r e a c t i o n ; -
p h e n y la la n in e  ^  a -k e to g lu ta ra t©  == p h e n y lp y ru v a te  g lu tam ate
pyrido^sal phosphate
As M o is te r  ©t a l . (1936) have shown, ev id en ce  f o r  th e  r e v e r s i b i l i t y
o f t h i s  r e a c t io n  i s  in d ic a te d  by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f
g lu tam ic  a c id  o r  g lu ta m ate  to  p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from  P .K .U . r e s u l t s
 ^ an  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  phoïxylpyruvi© a c id  e x c r e t io n .  In  suoh p a t ie n ts ^
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Figijre 7 . (M odified from H sia , I 964) .
^  /  e
th e  e sm re tlo n  o f  p h e n y lp y ru v le  a c id  i s  l a r g e ly  a  f m o t i o n  o f 
p r o te in  in ta k e  a n d , i n  oonsoquenoe o f  a c t iv e  r e n a l  tu b u 3.ar s e c re t io n ,  
p la s im  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f t h i s  m e ta b o li te  a r e  low . The o b se rv a tio n  
t h a t  phenyla3.anine tra n sa m in a se  a p p ea rs  in  r a t  l i v e r  o n ly  a f t e r  
b i r t h  may acco u n t f o r  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e  ap p ea ran ce  o f  pheinyl- 
p y ru v ic  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  o f  P .K .U , p a t i e n t s .  Z e l l e r  (1943) 
d em o n stra ted  t h a t  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  p h e n y l la c t ie  a c id  o c cu rred  i n  
consequence o f  l a c t i o  de liyd rogem so  c a ta ly s in g  th e  r e v e r s ib l e  
r e d u c t io n  o f  a lp h a -k e to  a c id s  by DPNH to  t h e i r  l a c t i c  a c id  
d e r i v a t i v e s .  S in ce  th e  mechanism f o r  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  a ro m a tic  
a lp h a -k e to  a c id s  t o  th e  a c e t i c  a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  i s  n o t Imown, 
th e r e  i s  a t  p re s e n t  no e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  p h e n y l-  
p y ru v ic  a c id  to  p h e n y la c e tic  a c i d .
W hile i t  i s  Imown t h a t  try p to p h a n  i s  c o n v e rte d  t o  in d o le p y ru v ic  
a c id  and t h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  i s  c o n v e rte d  to  in d o le a c e t io  a c i d ,  th e  
mechanism r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  t ra n s a o iin a tio n  has n o t  been  f u l 3y  
e x p la in e d  (A rm strong and R o b inson , 19345 Hs3.a and Huang, 1961) .  
B essm n  and Tada ( 196O) have shorjn t h a t  th e  u r in a ry  e x c re t io n  o f 
in d ic a n  p a r a l l e l s  th e  b lood  l e v e l  o f  %jheny:Wlan1ne. They a l s o  
showed t h a t  th e  n e t  c o n v e rs io n  o f  in d o le  to  I n d lc a n ,  su b seq u en t to  
in d io a n  le a d in g ,  was l e s s  i n  th e  cas© of P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  th a n  in  
c o n tr o l  s u b j e c t s ,  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  e x c e s s iv e  amounts o f  p h e n y la la n in e  
may cause  a n  i n h ib i t i o n  a t  t h i s  s t o p ,
4 •  R f fe c t  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  upon mammalian 
ty r o s i n a s o ; -  f ig u r e  3 .
The fo rm a tio n  o f m elan in  in v o lv e s ,  f i r s t l y ,  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  
ty r o s in e  t o  3 ,4*^ihydro% grphenylalanam e (DOPA) a n d , s e c o n d ly , th e  
co n v e rs io n  o f  DOPA t o  DOPA^-quinone. T y ro s in ase  c a ta ly s e s  th e  /
P ro b a b le  pathw ay o f  a a re m 3 .in  fo rm a tio n  « 




1 o T y ro s in e .
2 o 3 ,4 “d ih y d ro x y p h en y la la n in e  (DOPA. ) .
3« 3?4'"dibydro% yphG nylethylam ine (Dopamine) 
4  » N o rad re  n a l i n .
5o A d re n a lin .
Pigarre 8«
f i r s t  s te p  and th e  seoond s te p  i s  m arkedly  a c c e le r a te d  by t h i s  
enayme b u t i t  can  a l s o  o ccu r n o n e m y m tlc a X ly  (b lo c k  IV ) . D anois 
and B a lls  (1955) s,nd Miyamato and  F i t z p a t r i c k  (1957) have shown t h a t  
L -pheny la lan in©  a c t s  a s  a  c o m p e tit iv e  ix ü i ib i to r  o f ty r o s in o -  
ty ro s in a s©  a c t i v i t y  a t  th e  m©lanoeyt© l e v e l  and t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  
re a so n  f o r  th e  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  common occu rrenoo  o f  blond© h a i r  and 
f a i r  s k in  i n  P.K.U# p a t i e n t s  r a t h e r  t h a t  th e  u su a lly « acc© ï)taà  
mocWnism o f  f a i l u r e  o f  h y d ro x y la tio n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d in g  to  a  
re d u c t io n  i n  b lood  ty ro sin ©  v jith  co n seq u en t d im in u tio n  o f  ty ro s in e  
d e r iv a t iv e s #  I t  i s  a  m a t te r  g e n e ra l  o b s e rv a t io n  t h a t  
persevoranc©  w ith  a  p h en y la la n in e -lo v f d i e t a r y  w i l l ,  i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  
o f  c a s e s ,  le a d  to  a  g ra d u a l d a rk e n in g  i n  th e  c o lo u r  o f  th e  h a ir#
phoswlala]
fif^ire 8 .
I t  has been  shown t h a t  th e  p rim ary  pathw ay o f  a d r e n a l in  fo rm a tio n  
i s  a s  f o l lo w s ; -
T y ro s in e  -f DOPA ^  DOPAmine 4- K o ra d ro m lin  4 Adrem 3iiu
Cawt© (195^) ^nd Knoxs and H sia  (195?) p o in te d  to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
th e r e  b e in g  a  d is tu rb a n c e  i n  th o  m etabolism  o f  a d r e n a l in  i n  P .K .U . 
p a t i e n t s  by d e m o n s tra tin g  an  in c re a s e d  r i s e  i n  b lood  prossux*© 
fo llo w in g  upon th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  a n  in tra v e n o u s  dose  o f 
a d r e n a l in  vjhen compared w ith  th e  r i s e  i n  norm al s u b je c ts #  Follm an 
(195^) E*,nd B oylen and Quast© ! (19^1 ) have shmvn t h a t  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  
o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n h i b i t  DOPA decarboxiylas© in  v i t r o  and  K ad le r and 
H sia  ( 19^1 ) have shown t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  d e c re a se  i n  th e  l e v e ls  o f  
n o r a d r e m lin  and  a d re n a l in  i n  th e  plasm a and o f  DOPAmine, 
n o ra d re n a l in  and  a d r e n a l in  i n  th o  u r in e  o f P#K#U# c h ild re n #  /
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E f f e c t  o f
m oriml pathw ay f o r  th e  dogs’ac la tio n  of try p to p lm n  I s  showm i n  
f ig u r e  7 pathw ay
N otî-z ithstand ing  th e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f a l t e r n a t i v e  p a th o g e n e tic  
mechanioms p o s tu la te d  a s  b e in g  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  developm ent o f  
th e  m en tal r e t a r d a t io n  i n  P .K .U ., a t  th e  p re s e n t  s ta g e  i n  ou r 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  v a r io u s  b io ch em ica l p ro c e sse s  o p e ra tiv e  i n  th e  
d i s e a s e ,  i t  i s  ro aso m b l©  -  and in d ee d  j u s t i f i a b l e ,  from  a  p r a c t i c a l  
s ta n d p o in t  -  t o  assm ie  t h a t  th e  men*bal r e t a r d a t io n  a r i s e s  a s  a  
d i r e c t  consequence o f  th e  b lookage o f  th e  h y d ro x y la tio n  o f p h e n y l-  
a la n in o  # t o  a l t e r n a t i v e  and n o t a l to g e th e r  to s u p p o r ta b le  th e o ry  
would su g g e s t t h a t  tho  P.K»U. gen© may produce an  e n zy m e-ia ih ib ito r 
w h ich j in  t u r n ,  would cau se  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  sequences o f  ©vents 
g iv in g  r i s e  to  d is tu rb a n c e s  i n  p ro c e sse s  o f s y n th e s is  o f im portance  
t o  p ro p e r  f u n c t io n in g  of th e  b r a i n .  In d e e d , Knox: ( I 9 6 i )  h a s  
founded a  w ork ing  îiy p o th e s is  based  upon such  in d u ced  a d a p tiv e  
enzyme c h a n g e s , s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  abnoraial ch em ica l ©nviroivnont 
i n  th e  b r a in  c e l l s  o f  P .K .U . in f a n t s  p roduces an  a b n o rm l  p a t t e r n  
o f  enzymic m a tu ra t io n , such  a d a p t iv e  changes t h e r e a f t e r  becom ing 
i r r e v e r s i b l e  and  c ap a b le  o f b e in g  produced by s e v e r a l  a g e n ts .
Such a  h y p o th e s is ,  how ever, r e s t s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  on w hat Knoxs 
im p lie s  by "no rm al b io ch e m ic a l m a tu ra tio n  o f  th e  b r a i n " . Many 
p a in s ta k in g  s tu d ie s  on th e  m ethods o f a c t io n  o f  m icrosom al and 
nonm icrosom al enzymes w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  b e fo re  th e  v e iy  edge o f 
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c u r t a in  may be l i f t e d .
A l l « i n - a l l ,  th e r e  can be no doub t t h a t  th o  m a jo r i ty  o f  
observed  f a c t s  s u p p o r t th o  co n cep t o f P .K .U . b e in g  p r im a r i ly  o,
• a t i c  d i s o r d e r  w ith  m en ta l im pairm ent r e s u l t i n g  from  on© p rim ary  /
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b looky  i r ro s p e o tiv ©  o f  hocj suoh Im pairm ent m ay, :ln a c tu a l  
f a c t ,  be de te rm ined*  The number and  co ap lesc ity  o f  î^ /po thaaes w ith  
r e g a rd  to  one a s p e c t  o r  a n o th e r  o f  th e  b io c h e m is try , metabdJ.ism and 
p a th o g e n e s is  o f  P .K .U . m en tioned  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  i n d ic a te s  th e  
amount o f  I n v e s t ig a t io n  w hich s t i l l  rem ains to  be undertaken*
41
I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  i t  i s  p roposed  t h a t  p r im a r i ly  o n ly  th e  
p a t h o l o ^  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  nervous system  in  P.K*U. w i l l  be d is c u s s e d .
A lvord  e t  a l . (1950) exam ined th e  C .N .S . o f  f iv e  c a se s  who 
had c l i n i c a l  m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f  P .K .Ü . A marked la c k  o f  n y e l in a t io n  
in v o lv in g  p rin o ix ^ a lly  th e  o p t i c ,  o o r t io o - s p in a l  and oortico-^ponto*» 
c e r e b e l l a r  t r a c t s  i n  th e  c e n t r a l  and  p e r ip h e r a l  nervous system s was 
dem o n stra ted  i n  s ib l in g s  o f  l 6 months and 3 y e a rs*  I n  one a d u l t  
c a se  a  d e fe c t  i n  m y e lin a tio n  was n o te d  in  th e  o p t ic  chiasina b u t two 
o th e r  a d u l t s  showed no such  n ^ e l i m t i o n - d e f e e t .  O ther a b n o rm a lit ie s  
in c lu d in g  g l i o s i s  and in c r e a s e  i n  p e r iv a s c u la r  f a t  o f  th e  c e r e b r a l  
v e s s e ls  w ere p re s e n t  in  a l l  f i v e  c a s e s .  A lvord  e t  a l .  r a i s e d  th e  
q u e s tio n  a s  to  w h@ ther=or-not th e  iT y e lin a tio n -d e fe o t c o u ld  have been^ 
i n  p a r t  a t  l e a s t ,  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m en ta l d e f ic ie n c y  w hich had  
been  p re s e n t  in  a l l  f i v e  c a s e s .  P o s e r  and Van B o g aert (1 958) 
p u b lish e d  com prehensive f in d in g s  and d e d u c tio n s  r e g a rd in g  th e  
% m tho lo^  o f th e  b r a in  o f  an  18 y e a r  o ld  P .K .U . j x t t i e n t .  The 
prinoi% )al f in d in g  was th e  p re sen c e  o f " m u lt ip le  a re a s  o f  a l t e r e d  
m y e l im tio n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  v a r ia b le  d e g re es  o f  f i b r i l l a i y  g l io s is " ,  
a n d , ta k in g  t h e i r  own c a se  and com paring t h e i r  f in d in g s  w ith  th o se  
o f  A lvord  e t  a l . ,  co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  p a th o g e n e tic  d e f e c t  i n  P .K .U . 
was p o s s ib ly  "a  m e ta b o lic a lly -d e te rm in e d  d is tu rb a n c e  o f th e  g l i a l  
c e l l  “ m yelin  s h e a th  r e l a t i o n s h i p " .  fu r th e rm o re , th e y  s t a t e d  t h a t  
"n o u ro p a th o lo g io  o b se rv a tio n s  in d ic a te  t h a t  t h i s  d is e a s e  sh o u ld  be 
c l a s s i f i e d  w ith  th e  le u c o d y s tro p h ie s  and th e  c e r e b r a l  l ip id o s e s  i n  
th e  g e n e ra l  group o f d y sm y e lin a tin g  d is e a s e s "  .  They th u s  to o k  
t h e i r  s ta n d  in  fa v o u r  o f  th e  d is tu rb a n c e  o f m y e lin a tio n  b e in g  i n  th e  
n a tu re  o f  a d e f e c t  i n  th e  lay ing -dow n  and n o t th e  r e s u l t  o f a  /
4 2 .
p ro c e ss  o f  d© ïïyelijm tion«  Crorae and P aro  (19^0) p u b lis h e d  a  
rev iew  o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and o f t h e i r  orwn p a th o lo g io a l  f in d in g s  i n  
f o u r  o a s e s .  T h e ir  main f in d in g s  w ere th o se  o f  m ic ren cep h a ly  and 
f ib r o u s  g l i o s i s  o f  th e  w h ite  m a tte r  i n  a l l  fow* o a se s  b u t  s l i ^ i t  
p a l l o r  o f  m yelin  s t a in in g  was a l s o  d em o n stra ted  i n  tw o . They 
s t a t e d  t t e t ,  i n  20 c a se s  re v ie w e d , th e  most c o n s i s t e n t  f in d in g  ?/as 
o f  r e d u c t io n  I n  b r a in  w e ig h t,  i n  many c a se s  accom panied by  
v e n t r i c u l a r  d i l a t a t i o n .  I n  many o f  th e  s m l l e r  b r a in s  th e r e  was 
a  r e d u c t io n  i n  th e  t o t a l  volume o f  th e  w M te m a tte r  accom panied by 
a  d i f f u s e  f ib r o u s  g l i o s i s .  They a l s o  r e p o r te d  M iat o ld e r  p a t i e n t s  
d id  a c t u a l l y  show w id esp read  d e m y e lin a tio n . No v e ry  f irm  
c o n c lu s io n s  w ere drawn by th e  a u th o r s ,  b u t ,  a f t e r  s t a t i n g  " e n t i r e  
f i b r e s  in  th e  w h ite  m a t te r  a r e  removed" and t h a t  " th e r e  i s  no 
ev id en ce  a s  t o  w h e th e r t h i s  p re c e d e s  m y e lin a tio n  and e x p la in s  th e  
l a c k  o f m yelin  o r  w h e th e r th e  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  o l ig o d e n d ro g l la l  c e l l s  
i s  i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  and th e  r e s u l t i n g  non-ïByelixm ted o r  p o o r ly -  
n y e lix ia ted  f i b r e s  l a t e r  d e s t r o y e d " , th e y  a g re e d  t h a t  e i t h e r  o f  th e  
above p o s s i b i l i t i e s  c o rre sp o n d ed  w ith  th e  o b s e rv a t io n  t h a t  most o f  
th e  damage to  th e  c e n t r a l  n e rv o u s system  o ccu rs  i n  th e  e a r l i e s t  
months o f  l i f e .  T h e ir  summing-up was t o  th e  e f f e c t  t i i a t  th e  
ob serv ed  d e f e c ts  i n  m y e lin a tio n  m i ^ t  r e s u l t  from  d e g e n e ra t io n  o f  
some neu rones ta k in g  p la c e  e a r l y  i n  l i f e ,  th u s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e i r  
show ing s ig n s  o f  poor m y e lin a tio n ^  o th e r  neu rones d y in g  l a t e r  i n  
l i f e  and th u s  show ing a c t u a l  d e n y e l in a t io n .  I t  th u s  ap p ea red  t h a t  
b o th  th e  p ro c e s s e s  o f  dysm yeX ination  and d e n iy e lin a tio n  may be 
o p e r a t iv e .  C rom e(l962) n o ted  t h a t  r e p o r t s  o f  S c h i ld e r ’s d is e a s e  
( le u c o d y s tro p h y ) o c c u r r in g  i n  a s s o c i a t io n  w ith  fo u r  c a se s  o f  P .K .U . 
had been r e p o r t e d .  Prom t h i s  he s t a t e d ,  " le u c o d y s tro p h y  o ccu rs  i n  
c o n jtm o tio n  w ith  p h e n y lk e t onu i'ia  i n  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  la rg e  number o f /
c a se s  t o  ex c lu d e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  such  an  ooourrenc© b e in g  of a  
f o r tu i t o u s  n a tu r e " .  I n  a n o th e r  p u b l ic a t io n  i n  1962, Crome a t  a l p 
s u b je c te d  th e  w h ite  Diatter of th e  b m in s  o f  P JC.U. p s^ tien ts  to  
chem ica l a n a ly s i s  and compared th e  r e s u l t s  w ith  th o se  from  a g e -  
m atched c o n t r o l s .  They found  a  r e d u c t io n  o f t o t a l  s o l id s  c o n te n t  
i n  P .K .U . b r a in s  and  showed th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f th e  s o l id s  re p re s e n te d  
by  c o re b ro s id e s  and c h o le s t e r o l  t o  he  l e s s  th a n  i n  normal 
in d iv id u a ls  o f  th e  same a g e .  C h o le s te ro l  e s t e r s  w ere n o t foim d 
e x ce p t i n  p a r t s  o f  th e  b r a in  o f  one p a t i e n t  w ith  le u c o d y s tro p h y .
I n  t h i s  p u b l ic a t io n  i t  was su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  la y in g  dotr/n o f sityelin 
ap p ea red  t o  be h in d e re d  i n  P .K .U ., b u t  t h a t  ^^cadml a c t iv e  
d e m y e lin a tio n  c o u ld  n o t  be e x c lu d e d . Thus Crom© e t  a l .  wont on 
re c o rd  a s  p r o ta g o n is ts  o f  com bined p ro c e ss e s  o f  d y s i iy e l in a t io n  and 
d e m y e lin a tio n  b e in g  o p e ra t iv e  i n  P .K .U . I n  1963 how ever, Crom© 
su g g e s te d  t h a t  S ch ild e r® s d is e a s e  o r ,  a s  i t  i s  now c a l l e d  i n  
p re f© ra n e e , n o n -in flam m ato ry  sudanoph ili©  lo u c o d y s tro p liy , may be 
on© o f  th e  r e a c t io n  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  b r a in  a n d , a s  su c h , oorarnon t o  a  
number o f  p a th o g e n e tic  p r o c e s s e s .  Should t h i s  p rove  to  be th e  
c a s e ,  e a r l i e r  view s w ith  r e g a rd  to  th e  c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een 
P .K .U . and t h i s  p a th o lo g ic a l  f in d in g  a r e  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  v a l i d .
I n  t h i s  particular paper, Grom© a l s o  n o ted  t l i a t  he had  n o t found  
any  s t r u c t u r a l  changes i n  th e  o l ig o d e n d ro g lla l  c e l l s  i n  th e  b r a in s  
examined i n  P .K .U .
L esio n s  o u tw ith  th e  c e n t r a l  nervous system  have o c c a s io n a l ly  
been  r e p o r te d .  T hese in c lu d e  p i t u i t a r y  and t e s t i c u l a r  ly p o p la s i a ,  
f a t t y  d e g e n e ra tio n  o f  th e  l i v e r  and absence  o f  hypophyseal 
ch ro m o p h ilio  © lam ents. Such r e p o r t s  would a p p e a r t o  be i n  th e  
n a tu re  o f  m tu r a l ly ^ o o c u r r in g  chance f in d in g s  and n o t i n  d i r e c t  
consequence o f  th e  ^m th o g en etic  and |jatho3,ogi© p ro c e ss e s  o p e ra t iv e  /
in  P.K.U* T here  can  be no doub t t h a t  th e  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  p a th o lo g y  o f  P .K .U . have n o t been  a t  a l l  
num erous, i f  th e  p u b lish e d  a r t i c l e s  a r e  an  I n d ic a t io n .  Qxi so  few 
c a s e s ,  so  l i t t l e  o f  a  dogm atic  and f a o t m l  n a tu re  can  bo pronoim ced. 
The ‘b e l i e f  o f  P o se r  and Van B o g a e rt and o f  Crome, t o  th e  e f f e c t  
t h a t  d y sra y o lin a tio n  i s  p o s s ib ly  o f  more im portance  th a n  
d o ï ïy e l in a t io n , rom ains t o  be proved  and th e  q u e s t io n  a s  t o  w h e th er 
th e  a l t e r a t i o n  in  m y e lin a tio n  i s  ro p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m en ta l 
r e t a r d a t i o n ,  o r  m ere ly  a  f u r t h e r  m a n ife s 'ta tio n  o f th e  t o t a l  p i c tu r e  
o f  P .K .U .p rem ains u n s e t t l e d .  C onc lu sive  p a th o lo g io a l  p ro o f  would 
n e c e s s i t a t e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  postu lan tes î -
1 • t h a t  th e  c e n t r a l  nervous system  changes m ust be 
caused  by P .K .U .:
2 .  t h a t  th e  c e n t r a l  nervous system  changes must be 
shown t o  be th e  obvious cau se  o f  th e  m en ta l 
r e t a r d a t io n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  p a r t i e u d a r  u p s e t .
p r e s e n t ,  c o n v in c in g  p a th o lo g ic a l  p ro o f  i s  l a c k in g .
I t  m ust be s t a t e d  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no com prehensive ly  i n f a l l i b l e  
p ic tu r e  o f  P.K.U* a s  a  o l i s i io a l  e n t i t y .  The s ig n s  and symptoms o f  
th e  d is e a s e  may be quit©  d iv e r s e  a n d , a , l t h o u ^  a  j m t i e n t -  
conform anoe p ic tu r e  o f  th e  b londe  h e ,ire d , b lu e  e y ed , m e n ta lly  
r e ta r d e d  c h i ld  i s  commonly h e ld ,  ad h eren ce  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
c l i n i c i a n  to  such  a  m en ta l im p re ss io n  w i l l  f r e q u e n t ly  a llo w  th e  n o n - 
conform ing  in f a n t  o r  c h i ld  t o  %)ass u n su sp e c te d . I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  
th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  hom osygote e a se s  o sd iib it  f a i r  h a i r ,  f r e s h  
com plexions and b lu e  e y e s .  I t  i s  e q u a l ly  t r u e  t h a t  many o ases  îmve 
brown &mir, sa llO T  complescions and brown e y e s . The o n ly  a ,b so lu te  
t r u t h  i n  th e  d is e a s e  i s  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a n  
e le v a te d  l e v e l  o f  serum  p h e n y la la n in e . T h is ,  th e n ,  i s  th e  
c r i t e r i o n  to  be ad o p ted  and  none o th e r .
P a r t in g to n  ( 1961) n o te d  th e  P ro te a n  m a n if e s ta t io n s  o f th e  
d is e a s e  a s  th e y  may p r e s e n t  i n  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  l i f e  a s  f o l lo w s : -  
" s u s p e c te d  o r  a c t u a l  m en ta l r e ta r d a t io n ^  a  r e ta r d e d  o r  P .K .U . 
B ib  I i n f a n t i l e  ©esema o r  o th e r  n o n - s p e c if ic  in f la m a a to ry  s k in  
l e s io n s  in c lu d in g  d ia p e r  r a s h 3 s o i s u r e s j  a  co m p la in t on th e  p a r t  
o f  th e  p a re n ts  t h a t  th e  c h i ld  o r  i t s  u r in e  has a  p e c u l ia r  s m e l l ,  
oven i f  the p h y s ic ia n  c an n o t a p p re c ia te  i t  g vomiting in  th e  e a r ly  
weeks o f l i f e ,  in c lu d in g  fe e d in g  p ro b lem s,  c o l i c  and p o s s ib ly  
(symptoms su g g e s t iv e  o f )  p y lo r ic  s t e n o s i s j  i r r i t a b i l i t y " .
He p o in te d  o u t t h a t  i f  th e  c h i ld  p re s e n t in g  w ith  any  o f  th e  above 
d id  happen t o  be b londe  and b lu e  ey ed , th e  s u s p ic io n  sh o u ld  be 
in c re a s e d  b u t  tîo a t p re sen c e  o f  ad eq u a te  p ig m e n ta tio n  m ust n e v e r  
a lla w  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  d is e a s e  to  be 
sum m arily d is m is s e d . He a l s o  fo u n d , in  th e  e a r ly  h i s t o r y  o f  36 y
1p a t i e n t s ,  t h a t  more th a n  30 p e r  c e n t  had s u f f e r e d  from  symptoms o f 
ÜS10 s o r t  o r  a n o th e r  i n  th e  e a r l y  weeks o f  l i f e  w hich had b een  n o te d  
by th e  %)arents lo n g  b e fo re  th e y  had  su sp e c te d  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  
m en tal d e f e c t .  He c a te g o r i s e d  th e s e  symptoms a s  f o l lo w s ; -
i«  v o m itin g  (17 p a t i e n t s ) .
2 . s e is u ro e  (13 p a t i e n t s ) .
3 . i r r i t a b i l i t y  (12 j m t i e n t s ) .
4 * ecgema (6 p a t i e n t s ) .
Knox and (1937) s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  commonest n e u ro lo g ic a l
f in d in g  was r e s t l e s s n e s s  • N e u ro lo g ic a l  s ig n s  a r e  a p p a re n t i n  th e  
m a jo r i ty  o f  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  and  a r e  p red o m in an tly  e x tr a -p y ra m id a l .  
They c o n s i s t  o f  t r e m o rs , a t a x i a ,  m uscu lar h y p o r to n ic i ty ,  a th e to id  
movements and ©jEaggeration o f  deep r e f l e x e s .  P a in e  (1937) r e p o r te d  
upon a  s e r i e s  o f  109 u n t r e a te d  p a t i e n t s .  He p o in te d  o u t t h a t  
a p p ro x im a te ly  o n e -h a lf  shoî/ed m ild  t o  marked m icraco];)haly and t i m t ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  among th o se  o f  Iofj i n t e l l i g e n c e , hand p o s tu r in g  was a 
v e ry  s t r i k i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . The p u rp o se le s s  liand movements 
in c lu d e  rhy thm ic  p i l l - r o l l i n g ,  i r r e g u l a r  t i c - l i k e  m o tio n s , a im le s s  
to-and«»fro f i n g e r  movements and  f r e q u e n t  h a b i tu a l  f i d d l in g  o f th e  
f in g e r s  h o ld  c lo s e  b e fo re  th e  © yea. These movements may bo 
accom panied by a  rh y thm ic  ro c k in g  back  and f o r t h  l a s t i n g  f o r  
s e v e r a l  hours • Such o x tra -p y ra m ld a l sigxis a r e  presum ably  r e l a t e d  
to  damage o f  d e v e lo p in g  |xithwaye w ith in  th e  C.N.S* M icrocephaly  
was a l s o  m entioned by  Crome ( 1962) a s  o c c u rr in g  i n  s e v e r a l  o a s e s .
The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  co lou i” o f  th e  îm ir  was s tu d ie d  by Cocrl© 
and P en rose  (1931) who show ed, by r e f lo e to g ra m s , t h a t  th e r e  i s  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  l i s t e n i n g  o f  th e  h a i r  c o lo u r  o f  P .K .U . c h i ld r e n  
compared w ith  t h e i r  u n a f fe c te d  s i b s .  T h is m a t te r  o f h a i r  colour* 
i s  p o s s ib ly  most e v id e n t  In  th e  c a se  o f Ja p an e se  s u f f e r e r s  from  /
d ise a se *  A l l  Ja p a n e se  o M M ren  n o rm ally  a r e  b o rn  w i th ,  and 
r e t a i n ,  b la c k  Im ir  c o lo u r .  Shisim© and Harus© (1958) sh w e d  t h a t  
Ja p an e se  P .K .Ü . c h i ld r e n  have b rav n  h a i r ,  l i f t e r  s k in  and l i g h t e r  
i r i s  c o lo u r  tîm n non-P*K .lJ. Ja p an e se  c h i ld r e n .  T h is l i m i t e r  
c o lo u r a t io n ,  i n  th e  c a se  o f  th e  u n t r e a te d  i n d iv id u a ls ,  p e r s i s t s  
i n to  a d u l t  l i f e .
ÏCnox and l l s i s  (1957) found  t h a t  many P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  showed 
some form  o f  s k in  d is e a s e  v a ry in g  from  a  m ü d  e ru p t io n  to  a  se v e re
eesem ato id  l e s io n  o r  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a  ro u g h , s c a ly  s k in  o f  th e
io h th y o t ic  ty p e .  They w ere un ab le  t o  s t a t e  w h e th er such  ep iderriia l 
changes w ere th e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f th e  m e tab o lic  e r r o r  o r  r e s u l t e d  
from traum a to  an ep id e rm is  e s s e n t i a l l y  n o rn ^ l b u t h y p je rso n s itiv e  
i n  consequence o f  th e  la c k  o f  m e la n in . P lo ie  h e r  and Z elig rm n  ( 196O)
s tu d ie d  23 P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  o v e r a p e rio d  o f  8 y e a rs  and d e m o n s tra ted
a to p ic  d e r m a t i t i s  i n  t i i r e e .  I n  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  in tr a d e rm a l  t e s t -  
r e s p o n s e s , th e y  d e m o n s tra ted  10 p o s i t iv e  in  21 P .K .U . s u b je c ts  and  
o n ly  4  p o s i t iv e  i n  21 c o n t r o l s .
L i t t l e  ( 1962) r e p o r te d  on irjo c a se s  i n  w hich th e  p resum ptive  
diagnosis of P.K .U . had  been  made by  h im s e l f ,  a n  o to la r y n g o lo g is t .  
Both c h i ld r e n  had been  p re s e n te d  on a cc o u n t o f  supposed  h e a r in g  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  b u t  he was u n ab le  to  f in d  any  o b je c t iv e  ev idence  f o r  
th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  h e a r in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  T his le d  him t o  su s p e c t  
th e  developm ent o f  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  a s  b e in g  th e  r e s p o n s ib le  
c o n d it io n  f o r  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n ,  and su b seq u en t 
d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  a n  e le v a te d  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  con firm ed  th e  
d ia g n o s is  o f  P .K .U . I n  consequence o f  t h i s  expQ3£*ienoe, he 
a d v o ca ted  th e  r o u t in e  s c re e n in g  f o r  P .K .U . f o r  a l l  c h i ld r e n  under 
th e  age o f  f i v e  su sp e c te d  o f  d e a f n e s s .  There i s  a l s o  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f sp eech  d i f f i c u l t y  b e in g  th e  p re s e n t in g  f e a tu r e  o f th e /
d lse a sQ . D ie d rio h  and P o s e r  ( 196O) â is o u s s e d  two s ib s  w ith  
c o n g e n i ta l  a p h a s ia , l a t e r  d iag n o sed  a s  P.K.U* s u f f e r e r s 0 On a  
p h e n y la la n iîîe - lo w  d i e t a r y  m a in ta in e d  d u rin g  th r e e  y e a r s ,  t h e r e  was 
marked improvement i n  la n g m g e  a s  w e l l  a s  f u n c t io n a l  m e n ta tio n .
S ince  such  a  d i e t a r y  was n o t commenced t i l l  th e  c h i ld r e n  wore 4  and 
3 y e a rs  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  i t  was su g g e s te d  hy them t h a t  sp eech  
th e r a p i s t s  sh o u ld  he mad© aw are o f  P .K .U . a s  a  p o s s i h i l i t y  i n  th e  
case  o f  d e la y  i n  language  developm ent i n  c h i ld r e n  who m ight 
o th e w is e  a p p e a r n o rrm l.
P e lsiberg  and P is c h  ( 19^2 ) % :resented ra>dio logj.oal ev id en ce  o f  
u n u su a l bone change i n  grow ing lo n g  bones o f  P .K .U . c h i ld r e n .
Those ciianges w ere i n i t i a l l y  n o t ic e d  i n  th e  c a se s  o f  c h i ld r e n  who 
had been  p la c e d  on p h en y la ,lan in e-lo w  d i e t a r i e s ,  and c o n s is te d  o f  
" c a l c i f i e d  s p ic u le s  o f  c a r t i l a g e  p r o je c t in g  i n to  th e  e p ip h y s e a l  
c a r t i l a g e  from  th e  gone o f th e  d i s t a l  m etaphyses" « Such s p ic u le s  
w ere shown to  p e r s i s t  d u r in g  ^ o w th ,  b u t " th e  o r ig in a l  p o r t io n s  were 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  in c o rp o ra te d  i n  th e  osseous m etap h y so s" . Four o ld e r  
j^ a tie n ts  who W d n o t  been  on d i e t a r y  r e s t r i c t i o n  d is p la y e d  
"m o d era te ly  p o s i t iv e  f i n d in g s " . One c h i ld  showed th e  change o n ly  
a f t e r  th e  age o f 4  when he was p3^ced on a, r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t .  Such 
f i n d in g s ,  i n t e r e s t i n g  thougli th e y  may b e ,  can n o t t r u l y  be a s c r ib e d  
t o  th e  p re se n c e  o f  P .K .U . p e r  s e .  More th a n  l i l s o ly  th e y  r e s u l t  
from  g e n e ra l amino a c id  d e f i c ie n c i e s  r a t h e r  th a n  s p e c i f i c  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  3 and f u r t h e r  r a d io lo g ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  w i l l  be 
n e c e s sa ry  to g e th e r  w ith  co n co m itan t b io c h e n d c a l s tu d ie s  b e fo re  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  a s p e c t  o f  th e  P .K .U . problem  can  be c l a r i f i e d *
E p ile p t i fo rm  s e iz u r e s  o c cu r w ith  in c re a s e d  fre q u e n c y  i n  P .K .U . 
I n  s u f f e r e r s  from  th e  d i s e a s e ,  E .E .G . s tu d ie s  have been  made d u r in g  
s le e p in g  and w aking s t a t e s *  F o is  p t^ a l .  (1935) d em o n stra ted  t h a t  /
y-y
im king  a c t i v i t y  i s  u s u a l ly  abnorm al a n d , i n  th © ir  s tu d y  o f  19 
p a t i e n t s ,  shawed t h a t  such a c t i v i t y  was o f h ig h  v o l ta g e ,  s l i ^ i t l y  
f a s t ,  s l i g h t l y  s lo w , o r a  m ix tu re  o f  f a s t  and slo w , w ith  s e iz u re  
d is c h a rg e s  o f  th e  p e t i t  m al ty p e  o c c u rr in g  quit©  commonly# E lev en  
p a t i e n t s  showed seissure  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  w aking s t a t e  and 18 showed 
i t  in  th e  s le e p in g  s ta te #  F o is  e t  a l # su g g e s te d  t h a t ,  i n  P .K .U ., 
th e r e  was a  p ro found  d is tu rb a n c e  o f b o th  c o r t i c a l  and th a la m ic  
fm io t io n . Low ©t aX. ( 1957) ©osifirmed, frœ a t h e i r  oim  o b s e rv a tio n s , 
t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  P .K .U . % m tients showed E.E.G-. a b n o rm a li t ie s  i f  
u n t r e a te d .  Theur* f in d in g s  su g g e s te d  ep ile% )tlform  s e iz u r e s  a s  b e in g  
more common a s  m i isTifantil© m a n ife s ta t io n  o f th e  d i s e a s e ,  such  c a se s  
show ing hypsarhy thm ia  and  m iu ltip le  s a i s u r e  f o c i .  As th e s e  c h i ld r e n  
m atu red , Low e t  a l . e h w e d  t h a t  to n ic - c lo n ic  co n v u ls iv e  a t t a c k s  
fx’e q u o n tly  d e v e lo p e d , accom panied by  E .E .G . changes show ing f o c a l  
o r  g e n e ra l is e d  s p ik e  d is c h a r g e s .  I n  th e  s e r i e s  o f  23 o a se s  
i n v Q s t i ^ t e d ,  th # " s ta t e d  had s p i2c©-and—wav© com plexes s im i la r  to  
th o se  e v id e n t i n  p e t i t  m al e p ile p s y "  and fu r th e rm o re , t h a t  8 p a t ie n te  
p la c e d  on a  p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r i c te d  d i e t  showed improvoment o r 
n o rm a lis a t io n  o f  th e  E .E .G . w ith  th e  p a s s in g  o f  t im e , w h ile  i n  3 
o u t o f 3 c a se s  w ith  c l i n i c a l  s e i z u r e s ,  such  s e iz u r e s  c e a sed  to  occu r. 
Grumor (19^2) con firm ed  Lw j’ s f in d in g s  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  in freq u en cy  
o f  e p i le p t i f o rm  s e iz u r e s  i n  a d u l t s .  H e r r l in  ( 1962) p u b lis h e d  a  
c l i n i c a l  and E .E .G . s tu d y  o f  a  |B .ir  o f m onozygotic P .K .U . te / in s .
Both had shown s ig n s  o f  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  and e p i le p s y  
s im u lta n e o u s ly  a t  th e  age o f a  few m onths, b u t  a t  th e  age o f  two 
and o n e -lm lf  y e a r s ,  t h e i r  o l ig o p h r e n ia , e p i le p s y  and E .E .G . f in d in g s  
shOTjed a p p re c ia b le  d i f f e r e n c e s .  P o in t in g  to  th e  P .K .U . a s  b e in g  
th e  on ly  known common f a c t o r  i n  each  c a s e ,  he s t a t e d  " i t  a p p e a rs  
t h a t  t h e i r  b r a in  damages d i f f e r  i n  ty p e  and d e ^ e ©  o f  s e v e r i t y ,  /
a l t h o u ^  th a  m steboli©  d is tu rb a n c e s  c o u ld  be escpected to  be © qm l3y 
pronounced i n  b o th  and th e  r e a c t io n  norms o f t h e i r  b r a in  t i s s u e  th e  
sam e, s in c e  th e y  a r e  g e n e t ic a l ly  i d e n t i c a l " .  W hile  i t  can  b© 
s t a t e d  t h a t  E .E .G , changes a r e  e v id e n t  i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f P .K .U . 
p a t i e n t s  w hether o r  n o t  th e y  ezch ib it e p i le p t i f o rm  s e i z u r e s ,  th e r e  I s  
no c o n s ta n t ly -a p p e a r in g  p a th o g n aao n ie  f e a tu r e  in  th e  E .E .G . I t  
would a p p e a r  t h a t  w hat d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p a t te r n s  a r e  se en  depend 
p r im a r l3 y  upon random d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  e x te n t  and  l o c a l i s a t i o n  o f  
th e  c a u s a t iv e  c e r e b r a l  l e s i o n s .
I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  v a r io u s  c l i n i c a l  f in d in g s  s o - f a r  m en tio n ed , 
th e r e  i s  no d is p u t in g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  i s  th e  m ost 
s i g n i f i c a n t  and c o n s i s t e n t  f in d in g  i n  P .K .U . Prom w hat h as  been  
s t a t e d ,  b o th  in  t h i s  and p re v io u s  c h a p te r s ,  such  r e t a r d a t i o n  has 
been  shown n o t  t o  be e v id e n t  i n  th e  e a r l i e s t  months o f  l i f e  b u t  t o  
become m a n if e s t ,  i n  th e  u n tr e a te d  c a s e ,  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  months o f  
l i f e  have i^assed . H s ia  ( 19^0 ) has s t a te d  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f 
u n t r e a te d  c a se s  have a  low l e v e l  of i n t e l l i g e n c e  w ith  I.Q®So o f 
30 o r  l e s s  a n d , a l t h o u ^ i  i n  g e n e ra l ag reem ent w ith  t h i s  s ta te m e n t ,  
Knox (1960) has p o in te d  o u t t h a t  a  m in o r i ty  s h w  an  I .Q .  i n  th e  
ran g e  o f 60 t o  80 and may be e d u o a b le . lüiox and H s ia  (1937) M d  
s t a t e d ,  i n  more g e n e ra l  te rm s , t h a t  " th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  p a t i e n t s  w ith  
P.K#U. a re  i d io t s "  and "p e rh ap s  o n e - lm lf  o f  them n e v e r  l e a r n  to  
t a l k  and o n © -th ird  o f  them n e v e r l e a r n  to  walk" • They a l s o  p o in te d  
t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  sm a ll  p ro p o r t io n  can  show b o r d e r l in e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
developm ent b u t ,  a s  was th e  c a se  m t h  Knox ( 1960) ,  c o u ld  p o in t  to  
no obvious g e n e tic  esE planation  f o r  such  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
e s ip a c ity . T h is m a t te r  w i l l  be  c o n s id e re d  f u r t h e r  i n  a  l a t e r  
c h a p te r .  /
The e ig ï i i f i c a n t  © linioaX  m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f  th e  d is e a s e  a re  
o n ly  a p p a re n t i n  th o  hom ozygote. A 3 .thou^  i t  has b een  su g g e s te d  by 
ÏCnox (1960) t h a t  th e r e  may be  a  h i ^ e r  in c id e n c e  o f  m en ta l d is o r d e r  
among h é té ro z y g o te s ,  t h i s  has n o t y e t  been proven  c o n c lu s iv e ly .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  a l t h o u ^  th e  he to rozygat©  imy p o s s ib ly  have a  h i ^ e r  
f a s t i n g  serum p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  t h a t  th e  norm al p e rs o n , i t  has 
n e v e r  been  shown t h a t  o th e r  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu r e s  o f  P.K.U* can  o ccu r 
i n  c o n jm ic tlo n  w ith  th e  h e te ro z y g o te  s ta te *
In  g e n e ra l ,  s ig n s  and  symiptoms o f  P.K.U* may be d iv id e d  i n to  
th r e e  m ajor g ro u p s :-
1 . m en ta l m a n if e s ta t io n s  ; m ain ly  r e t a r d a t i o n  b u t a l s o  
em bracing  r e s t l e s s n e s s  and  otherujis©  in e x p l ic a b le  
i r r i t a b i l i t y  ;
2* neuro lo g i c a l  ab n o rm a l i t i e s  : in c lu d in g -  e s p e o ia l ly  in
in f a n t s  and  young c h i ld r e n ,  e p i le p t i f o r m  s e i z u r e s ;  
m u scu la r î ^ p e r to n i c i l y  |  m otor im pairm ent g m ic ro cep h a ly  ;
3* 02d ;ra n e u ra l  ^ m a n if e s ta t io n s  % in c lu d in g  d e f e c t  i n
p ig m e n ta tio n ;  s k in  l e s io n s ;  m alodour from  th e  u r in e  o r 
%)erson; v o m itin g  ( i n  i n f a n t s ) .
«W of P.K.Ü.
I n  1934p P ^ . l in g  s t a t e d  " th e  s tu %  o f  p h e ry lx y r w ic  amontrla 
may throw  l l # i t  on th e  w hole proh3>©m o f  m ental, d e f io ia n e y " .  I n  th e  
y e a r s  w hich have in te rv e n e d ^  no c l e a r  im d a rs tan d in g  h as a s  y e t  been  
re a c h e d  betw een th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  th e  b io ah e m ic a l a b n o rm a lity  and 
th e  d e f io ie n c y  i n  i m t e l l e c t u a l  fm m tiom  u s u a l ly  r e f l e e t e d  i n  sever© 
m en ta l r e ta r d a t io n *  Ho m a tte r  w hat th e  t r u e  p a th o g as ie s is  o f  th e  
am en tia  may b e ,  th e r e  ©an be no doub t t h a t  th e  d is e a s e  i n t e r f e r e s  
vzlth p s y c h o lo g ic a l  p ro c e s s e s  n e ce ssa ry ' f o r  norm al developm ent o f  
c o r t i c a l  ao tiv i* ty*  W hile  th e  u n tr e a te d  c a s e ,  in  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  
o c ca s io n e  w i l l  qu iclc ly  p ro g re s s  t o  i r r e v e r s i b l e  m en ta l r o ta r c îa t io n ,  
th e  t r e a te d  ©as© -  assum ing  d ia g n o s is  to  Imve been  mad© s u f f i c i e n t l y  
e a r ly  -  sh o u ld  dev©3.op norm al o r  a v e rag e  c e r e b r a t io n .  I n  th e  e v e n t 
o f  d ia g n o s is  n o t h a v in g  been  made b e fo re  th e  o n se t  o f  p ro c e s s e s  o f  
m en ta l d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  in t r o d u c t io n  an d  m ain tenanoe o f  p ro p e r 
t r e a tm e n t  sh o u ld  a r r e s t  su ch  d e t e r io r a t i o n  in  d ev e lo p m en ta l o r 
int©llig©n©© l e v e l s .  T hus, x jsy ch o lo g io a l a s p e c ts  o f  th e  d is e a s e  
w i l l  p r im a r i ly  be co n o em ed  w ith  th e  o b s e rv a t io n , m easurem ent and 
re c o rd in g  o f  developm en tal., i n t e l l e c t u a l  and b e h a v io u ra l  f a c e t s  o f 
th e  t o t a l  p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  b e n e f i c i a l  
e f f e c t s  o f d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t .
Among th e  m ost i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  th e  many r e p o r t s  on th e  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  d is e a s e  was t h a t  p re s e n te d  by Koch 
( 1964)# I n  h is  r e p o r t  he d e a l t  w ith  3I p a t i e n t s  from  23 f a m i l i e s . 
The ag es a t  w hich d ia g n o s is  had  been  mad© ran g ed  from  3 days t o  
8 y e a r s ,  w ith  th e  a v e ra g e  age o f  d ia g n o s is  b e in g  2 y e a r s  and  
4  m onths. E th n ic  b a o k ^ o u n d s  w ere p red o m in an tly  I r i s h ,  E n g l is h ,  






































p h e n y la la n in e  ra n g in g  from  13 to  64 mg# p e r  100 m l. when auoh was 
e s tim a te d  by th e  McCaman and R obins f lu o r lm e t r io  method# 24 o f  th e  
31 had  been a d e q u a te ly  t r e a t e d  w ith  a  p h e n y la la n in e - lo w  d ie ta x y  f o r
more th a n  one y e a r  5 4  w ere no lo n g e r  b e in g  t r e a t e d  a t  th e
p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e  r e p o r t  and 3 had  been  on th e ra p y  f o r  l e s s  th a n  
one year#  I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  l8 ,te  a v e rag e  age o f  d ia g n o s is ,  n e a r ly  
e v e ry  c h i ld  showed an  im proveim nt i n  developm en tal o r  b e h a v io u ra l 
p ro g re s s .  F ig u re  9 shows th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  age  o f  d i a ^ o s i s  
to  th o  developm en ta l o r  in to l l ig o n o e  q u o tie n t  (D.Q. o r  I . Q . ) .  I t  
sh o u ld  be n o ted  t h a t  g e x cep t in  2 c a s e s ,  th o re  i s  a  g ra d u a l d e c l in e  
i n  th e  D.Q, o r I.Q #  as  th e  ag e  o f d ia g n o s is  in c re a s e s #  I n f a n ts
d iag n o sed  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  s i x  months o f  l i f e  a l l  had a  D#Q# o f  over
7 5 f compared w ith  an  a v e ra g e  D.Q# o f 35 in  c h i ld r e n  d iag n o sed  a f t e r  
th e  age o f  tivo# T ab le  2 r e v e a ls  th e  changes in  th o  D.Q. o r  I .Q .  
ra n g in g  from  to  ^{3  p o in ts  in  th e  t r e a te d  p a t i e n t s ,  c o rre sp o n d in g  
to  an  a v e rag e  in c re a s e  o f 17 p o i n t s .  A gain a  n o tew o rth y  f a c t  i s  
th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  improvom ent w hich o c c u rre d  w ith  d i e t a r y  tre a tm e n t 
even i n  c h i ld r e n  d iag n o sed  a f t e r  th e  age o f t h r e e .  The m ost 
s p e c ta c u la r  g a in  was t h a t  o c c u r r in g  i n  c a se  8 ,  who, when d ia g n o se d , 
had a  D.Q. o f  37 a t  th e  age o f  e i^ ^ t  months w h ich , by  th e  ago o f 
f i v e ,  had re a c h e d  79 ( f ig u r e  1 0 ) .
A no ther c h i l d ,  i n  whom th e  d ia g n o s is  vms n o t made t i l l  he had 
a t t a in e d  th e  age o f  th r e e  y e a r s  and two m onths, was p u t  on a  
p h e n y la la n in e -lo v ; d i e t a r y  a t  th e  in s i s t e n c e  o f th e  m o th e r. I n i t i a l  
I .Q .  was s t a t e d  t o  be 10 a n d , a t  th e  age o f  se v e n , h i s  I .Q . ( th e  
th e n  m o s t- re c e n t)  was e s t im a te d  to  be 53* A t t h i s  p e r io d  he was 
i n  a  sc h o o l f o r  th e  e d u cab le  m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d ,  had developed  
language a b i l i t y  and behaved w e l l .  A no ther f i v e - y e a r  o ld  boy 
(c a se  2 9 ) was p u t on d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  b ecau se  o f  se v e re  u n c o n tr o l la b le /
DQ CHANGES IN 31 PKU CHILDREN 




D iag n o sed
I n i t i a l
dq/ i q
D i e t a r y
C o n t r o l *





D u r a t io n
Presen
Age
1 B i r t h 104 E x c e l l e n t 100 -4 1 -1 1-1
- B i r t h 100 E x c e l l e n t 94 -6 1 -9 1 -9
3 0-1 108 E x c e l l e n t 108 - 0 - 8 0 - 8
k 0 - 6 75 Good 83 +8 1 - 0 1 -6
9 0 -7 57 - - - 0 -4 0-11
6 0 - 7 81 E x c e l l e n t 74 -7 1 - 2 1 -9
7 0 -7 37 E x c e l l e n t 73 + 36 1 -4 1-11
8 0 - 8 37 E x c e l l e n t 75 + 38 4 -3 4-11
9 0 - 1 0 i^4 E x c e l l e n t 101 1 1 7 1-5 2 -3
10 0 -1 2 61 Good 77 + 16 1 - 8 2 - 8
11 1 -1 31 Good 52 + c l 2 - 7 3 - 8
12 1 - 2 62 Good 73 + 11 3 - 1 0 5 - 0
13 1-2 40 E x c e l l e n t 68 + 28 6 - 2 7 - 4
14 1-2 30 P oor 29 -1 3 - 6 4 - 8
15 1-6 49 Good 86 + 37 1-5 2-11
16 1-6 46 Good 62 + 16 1 -9 3 -3
17 1 -7 66 E x c e l l e n t 72 +6 1 - 0 2 -7
18 1 -9 45 - - - 0-1 1 - 1 0
19 1 - 1 0 48 Good 59 + 11 1 - 1 0 3 -8





D ia g n o se d
I n i t i a l
dq/ i q
D i e t a r y
C o n t r o l*





D u r a t io n
P r e s e n t
Age
20 1 -1 0 98 E x c e l l e n t 102 +4 2 -3 4-1
21 2 - 0 NM** P o o r 
( d i s c o n t ' d )
NM** - 1-6 1 0 -0
22 2-1 50 E x c e l l e n t 67 + 16 2 - 8 4 - 9
23 2 - 6 43 Good 76 + 33 3-11 6 -5
24 2 - 6 30 P oor 40 + 10 3 -4 5 - 1 0
25 3 - 0 132 None 124 - 8 - 7 - 0
26 3 -2 10 Good 53 + 4 j 3 - 9 7 - 9
27 4 - 6 -9 P o o r 28 -1 C.-1 6 - 7
28 4 - 8 46 - - - 0-1 4 - 9
29 5 -5 26 Good 37 + 11 - - 7 8 - 0
30 8 - 0 NM** None NM** - - 15-10
31 8 -4 27 P oor 
( d i s c o n t ' d )
10 -1 7 1 - 0 10 -4
* E x c e l l e n t  c o n t r o l  i n d i c a t e s  serum  
m g .$ .
Good c o n t r o l  i n d i c a t e s  6 -1 2  mg.%. 
P o o r  c o n t r o l ,  se rum  l e v e l s  above  1
p h e n y l a l a n i n e  ' 
2  nig.%.
c o n t e n t  l e s s t h a n  6
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Figure 10. 
(Kooh, 1964)
b e h a v io u r ;  I .Q *  a t  t h a t  tim e  was 2 6 , W ith  c o n t in m t io n  o f  th e  
d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  he calm ed dovm rem a rk a b ly ,  was a b le  to  a t t e n d  a  
sc h o o l f o r  th e  m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  and had developed  j ) a t te rn s  o f 
sp e e c h . As m easured by  th e  Stani*ord BdJiot method^ h i s  I .Q .  imd 
im proved to  37 b u t ,  t o  th e  p a re n ts  and o th e r s  c o n ce rn e d , th e  
improvoment i n  b e h a v io u r was o f  f a r  g r e a te r  im portance  th a n  th e  
s l i g l i t  im provem ent i n  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i ty .
Gas© 24 p r e s e n ts  a  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t  o f  th e  P .K .U . p i c t u r e .
As so  o f te n  h a p p en s , th e  p a re n ts  o f  t h i s  c h i ld  were o f  poor 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  and somewhat in c o m p e te n t. D o m ic ilia ry  d i e t a r y  
th e ra p y  had n e v e r been  s a t i s f a c t o r y  b u t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s ,  th e  
c h i l d 's  I .Q .  had in c re a s e d  from  30 to  40 by th e  tim e  sh e  was th e  
age o f f iv e  y e a rs  and te n  m onths, by w hich tim e i t  had  become 
n e c e s s a ry  to  have h e r  a d m itte d  t o  an  i n s t i t u t i o n  wheï*e, f o r  som© 
r e a s o n , d ie ta z y  th e ra p y  was d is c o n tin u e d . H er r e g r e s s io n  t h e r e ­
a f t e r  was so  r a p id  t h a t  th e  p a r e n t s ,  d u l l  th o u ^ i  th e y  w ere , became 
a la rm ed  and removed h e r  from  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  Of t h e i r  own 
v o l i t i o n  th e y  resum ed d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  and were s t a t e d  to  be t r y in g  
to  manage t h i s  more s u c c e s s f u l ly  th a n  th e y  had done p re v io u s ly *
4  o ases  were n o t  b e in g  t r e a t e d  when th e  r e p o r t  was p u b l is h e d .  
Case 23 was o f  s u p e r io r  i n t e l l i g e n c e  and d i e t a r y  thera ,py  had n o t 
been  a d v o c a te d . The o th e r  3 c a se s  in  t h i s  group w ere a l r e a d y  
s e v e re ly  d e f e c t iv e  when d i a ^ o s i s  was nmde a n d , because  o f  th e  more 
advanced ages o f  th e  c h i l d r e n ,  th e  m others c o u ld  n o t manage d i e t a r y  
s u p e r v is io n .  On p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e  r e p o r t ,  2 o f  th e  3 c a se s  îiad 
been  a d m itte d  t o  I n s t i t u t i o n s .  From K och 's f in d in g s  i t  would 
a p p ea r t h a t ,  i f  a t  a l l  p o s s ib l e ,  th e r e  i s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
I n i t i a t i n g  and m in ta ^ j i in g  d i e t a r y  m easures i n  a l l  m e n ta lly  subnorms3. 
P.K.U* c h i l d r e n .  T here  would a p p ea r t o  be no doub t t h a t  th e  /
so o n e r such  d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  i s  i n i t i a t e d ,  th e  raore e f f e c t iv e  i t  w i l l  
prove t o  be and th e  g r e a te r  w i l l  be  th o  l i ld ih o o d  o f  p re v e n tio n  o f  
f u r t h e r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e te r io r a t io n *  C e n te rr^ a ll ©t a l .  (1960) had 
a lre a d y  s t a t e d  t h i s  b u t  had n o t b een  as  o p t im is t ic  a s  Koch, making 
th e  dogm atic pronounoeraont t h a t  "an  in f a n t  whose t r e a tm e n t  i s
s t a r t e d  a t  th e  age o f  on© month m y  be  e x p ec te d  to  dev e lo p  h i s  f u l l
p o t e n t i a l .  Yifhen tre a tm e n t  i s  s t a r t e d  a t  two m onths, m e n ta l i ty  w i l l  
l^robably be norm al b u t  may l a g  10 o r  more p o in ts  b eh in d  th e  ex p ec ted  
I.Q *  l e v e l  o f th e  c h ild *  I n  m ost o ases  when th e  tr e a tm e n t  i s  
d e lay ed  u n t i l  th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  l i f o ,  some 
r e t a r d a t io n  w i l l  r e s u l t*  Those who a re  d iag n o sed  p a s t  one y e a r  o f
a g e , o r  l a t e r  i n  l i f e ,  and th e n  p la c e d  on d i e t  may show l i t t l e
s i g n i f i c a n t  im provem ent i n  I*Q . and a re  o f te n  m o d era te ly  to  s e v e re ly  
m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d " •
W rig h t e t  a l * (l95B ) had rev iew ed  3^2 c a se s  re c o rd e d  i n  th e  
l i t e r a t w e  and had  shown t l m t : -
63 p e r  c e n t  had a n  I* Q . betw een 1 and 20 ;
32 p e r  c e n t  had  a n  I*Q* betw een 21 and 30 ;
4  p e r  c e n t  had an  I .Q .  betw een 31 and 7 0 ;
1 p e r  c e n t  had an  I .Q .  above 71 •
I n  a n o th e r  rev iew  p u b lis h e d  i n  1937, P a in e  had shown t h a t ,  o f  106 
c a s e s : -
70 p e r  c e n t  had an  I .Q . bolaw 20 ;
84 p e r  c e n t  had an  I .Q .  b e lw  3O;
93 p e r  c e n t  had a n  I .Q .  below 4 0 ;
98.1 p e r  c e n t  had a n  I .Q .  below  3 0 .
From th o se  s tu d ie s  i t  can  be  seen  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  P .K .U . 
p a t i e n t s  f a l l  w i th in  th e  c a te g o ry  o f  'm odera te  to  s e v e re ' m en ta l 
r e t a r d a t i o n .  /
F i s h ie r  (19^4) i n v e s t i ^ t e d  th e  l e v e l s  o f i n t e l l e c t u a l  
fu n o tiô B iïig  o f  a l l  th e  p a r e n t s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  norm al s i b s ,  i n  
each  o f 23 f a m i l ie s  w ith  a  c h i ld  s u f f e r in g  from  P.K.U# The r e s u l t s  
a r e  p re s e n te d  i n  t a b l e  3 • From t h i s  t a b l e  i t  becomes e v id e n t t h a t  
th e  p a re n ts  and s ib s  o f  th e  P .K .U . c h i ld r e n ,  in  t i i i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
s tu d y ,  w ere o f norm al i n t e l l i g e n c e  a lth o u ^ ^  4  o f th e  m others and 1 
o f  th e  s ib s  were i n  th e  b o r d e r l in e  ran g e  o f  I .Q .  t e s t i n g .  I t  i s  o f  
i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  a v e rag e  I .Q .  o f th e  f a th e r s  compared 
fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th o se  o f  th e  sons and f e l l  w i th in  th e  b r i g h t ,  norm al 
range*  The oom j)arison betw een th e  l .Q f s  o f th e  m others and 
d a u g h te rs  was a l s o  c lo s e  b u t  a t  a  somewhat low er l e v e l .
A lthough  th e r e  i s  no do u b t t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f u n t r e a te d  
P .K .U . c h i ld r e n  become i r r e v e r s i b l y  m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d ,  th e r e  i s  
eq u a l3 y  no d o u b t t h a t  a  sm a ll  m in o r i ty  do n o t  d ev e lo p  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
d e t e r io r a t i o n  i n  sp it©  o f  th e  f a c t  o f  t h e i r  n e v e r  r e c e iv in g  
tre a tm e n t#  Why t h i s  sh o u ld  be so  i s  n o t a t  a l l  c l e a r ,  b u t  t h i s  
f a c t  sh o u ld  n e v e r  a lla w  an in fa n c y -d ia g n o se d  cas© o f  P .K .U . t o  be 
d e p riv e d  o f  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t .  I f  such a ty p i c a l  c a s e s  be c o n s id e re d  
i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e  l e v e l s  i n  g e n e ra l i n  
P .K .U ., th e r e  can  be  no d o u b t t h a t  such  c a se s  may o ccu r f o r  a  
v a r i e ty  o f  r e a s o n s .  When th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e  among 
a l l  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  i s  c o n s id e re d , i t  i s  to  be e^spected t h a t  1 to  2 
p e r  c e n t  sh o u ld  have a  l e v e l  i n  esscess o f  6 0 . The d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
23 such  in d iv id u a ls  among a b o u t 1 ,0 0 0  known P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  (2 .5  p e r  
c e n t ) ,  a s  m en tioned  by H sia  (19 ^ 4 ) ,  i s  p ro b ab ly  n o t e x c e s s iv e .  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  a l s o  e x i s t s  t h a t  su c h  c a se s  r e p r e s e n t  a  'fo rm e f r u s t e '  
o f  P .K .U ,, w ith  th o se  p a t i e n t s  ly in g  in  a  r e g io n  betw een t r u a  
hom osygosity  and  t r u e  h e te ro z y g o s i ty ,  where such  a re  e x p re sse d  in  
term s o f b io c h e m ic a l and  m e n ta l f in d in g s .  Such p a t i e n t s  would /
DISTRIBUTION OF IQ LEVELS IN PARENTS 
AND UNAFFECTED SIBLINGS OF PKU PATIENTS
F a t h e r s  ( N = 2 2 * ) M o th e rs  (N =23)
Range : IQ 89  -  130 R ange: IQ 72 -  130
Mean: IQ 11 2 . 4 Mean: IQ IO3 . 2
Sons (N = 11 ) D a u g h te r s  (N= 10)
R ange : IQ 94 -  126 R ange: IQ 78** -  128
Mean: IQ 113 .2 Mean: IQ 1 0 2 .6
* One f a t h e r  i s  s e p a r a t e d  and  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t e s t i n g .
S i b l i n g  w i t h  IQ j 8  h a s  p a r e n t s  w i t h  f o l l o w i n g  I Q ' s :  
F a t h e r :  IQ 97 -  M o th e r :  IQ 7 2 .
Table 3 .  
(F is h ie r ,  19^4)
th e n  r e p r e s e n t  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a n o th e r  a l l e l e  f o r  th e  abnorm al 
gen© o r  r e f l e c t  th e  in flueno©  o f m odify ing  g e n e s . T his m a tte r  
w i l l  be  c o n s id e re d  i n  th o  chapter*  d e a l in g  w ith  H e re d ity  and 
P re v e n t io n . The fo llo w :ln g  c a s  © -re p o rts  ty p i f y  th e  i n t e l l e e t u a l l y -  
a b e r r e n t  P .K .U . s u f f e r e r  a s  d i s t i n c t  from  th e  u s u a l  P .K .U . am en t.
© t^ a l . ( 1957) reported the d isc o v e ry  o f  a n  ed u cab le  P .K .U . 
homozygote d u r in g  a  su rv e y  f o r  h e te ro z y g o te -d e te rm in a t io n  among s ib s  
o f  Immm  e a s e s .  The p a t i e n t  was aged t h i r t e e n  and a  p u p i l  i n  th e  
6t h .  grad© of an  o rd in a ry  s c h o o l .  She had an I .Q .  of 78 (W echsler) 
and a  m en ta l age o f  n in e  y e a r s  and  sev en  months a s  m easured by  th e  
S tan fo rd -B in © t m ethod. A c a r e f u l  e v a lu a t io n  o f  h e r  sch o o l re c o rd  
shov/ed t h a t  she was n o t p e rfo rm in g  to  th e  l e v e l  o f  h e r  c la s s  and  had 
ïaade th e  rem ark , "Y/hy am X so  dumb when everyone ©Is© i s  sm a r t" ?
The o th e r  2 p a t i e n t s  d is c o v e re d  were s ib l:b ig s  aged  n in e  and tw elve  
y e a rs  who w ere do ing  e n t i r e l y  norm al work in  th e  3r d .  and  6t h .
^ a d e s  in  s c h o o l .  T h e ir  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w ere 2 6 .6  and 
24*3 mg. p e r  100 m l. and t h e i r  u r in e  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  t e s t s  w ere 
s t r o n g ly  p o s i t i v e .  A lso  :ln 1937s C oates ©t a l . reported on th e  
o c cu rren ce  o f  P .K .U . i n  a  c h i l d  s u f f e r in g  c o n c o m ita n tly  from  
Uotrær's m u scu la r d y s tro p h y . T here was a p p a re n t ly  no p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  c o n n e c tio n  betw een th e  t¥Jo d i s e a s e s ,  su ch  a n  o c cu rren ce  b e in g  a  
random h ap p en in g . A t th e  age o f  size y e a r s  and s i x  m onths, th e  
c h i ld  had  an  I*Q . o f  103.  I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ,  d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  
was i n s t i t u t e d  b u t o n ly  m a in ta in e d  f o r  a  p e r io d  o f th r e e  m onths, th e  
c h i l d  h av in g  shown no g a in  i n  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i ty  on re a s se s sm e n t 
a t  th e  e x p iry  o f  th is p e r io d .  A f te r  th e  la p s e  of two y e a r s  th e r e  
was found to  have been  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,
I .Q .  now b e in g  -  r a t h e r  u n f o r tu m to ly  -  85* L eonard and McGui.re 
(1959) r e p o r te d  on a  c a se  w ith  b o r d e r l in e  in te l l ig c n c ©  "who /
n e v e r th e le s s  had a  h ig h  a b i l i t y  f o r  rot©  memory. They su g g e s te d  
t h a t  c o n tin u e d  e n v iro n m en ta l s e c u r i t y  m i# ) t ,  o f  i t s e l f ,  b r in g  ab o u t 
in c re a s e  Ija m en ta l a g e . Gaudl© ( 196O) r e p o r te d  on an  u n tr e a te d  
P .K .U . homozygote c h i ld  who, a t  th e  age  o f  -imo y e a r s  and  n in e  
months, had an  I .Q . o f  134 and  Sutherland o t  a l .  ( i 960) on two e a se s
C3itfîS3Ara<Eti(ït^ 9  ^  r
o f  u n tr e a te d  P . K . U o n e  w ith  %).ormal and th e  o th e r  w ith  n ea r-n o rm a l 
i n t e l l i g e n c e .
T is e h le r  e t  a l .  ( 19^1 ) r e p o r te d  on a  v e iy  i n to r e s t l j i g  fa m ily  
o f  th r e e  s i b l i n g s ,  a l l  m ale . The e ld e s t  was a  W w n  P.K.U* 
homozygote w ith  marked m en ta l z '* e ta rd a tio n , th e  seco n d -b o rn  was a l s o  
a  P .K .U . homozygote b u t w ith  le ss -m a rk e d  m en ta l r e t a r d a t i o n ,  w h ile  
th e  y o u n g est showed no sign of th e  disorder and was o f  av erag e  
m e n ta l i ty .  H o ti7 ith s ta n d in g  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  d eg ree  o f  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  a tta in m e n t o f  th e  b r o th e r s ,  a l l  e s fh ib itad  s im iila r  
E.3S.G-. p a t t e r n s ,  w ith  th e  yowM^est b ro th e r  shoynhig th e  b e s t  
r e g u la te d .  The o ld e s t  c h i ld  was p la c e d  on a  x^henylalaninQ”» 
r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t  w ith  some su b seq u en t improvomnt i n  I . Q . ,  b eh av io u r 
and E .E .U . p a t t e r n .
The a s s o c ia t io n  o f homozygous P .K .U . w ith  a v e rag e  o r  n e a r -  
a v e rag e  in te3 .1 igence  b u t  w ith  a  concom itan t b eh av io u r d is o r d e r  has 
been  a  f r e q u e n t  s u b je c t  o f  comment. Among various r e p o r t s ,  th o se  
o f  A lie n  and G ibson ( 1961) and T ap ia  ( 1961) w i l l  be m en tio n ed .
A lle n  and G ib so n 's  p a t i e n t  was a  tw e lv e  «year o ld  boy who, p o s s ib ly  
because  of o n v lro n m en ta l f a c t o r s ,  showed a n  fuTiprovement i n  th e  
b eh av io u r disorder o v e r a  t?Jo-y©ar p e r io d  and in  whom i n i t i a t i o n  
and m ain tenance o f  a  p h o siy la lan in e -law  d i e t a r y  o v e r a  f u r t h e r  p e r io d  
o f  seven  months %)roduced no f u r t h e r  Imiprovement* T a p ia 's  r e p o r t  
concerned  an  e ig h t - y e a r  o ld  boy who had  an  I .Q . o f 91 and whose 
behaviom ? d is o r d e r  m a n ife s te d  i t s e l f  p r im a r i ly  by  " n e rv o u s n e s s " , /
m otor and  speech  d i f f i o u l t i e s ,  I n  t h i s  e a s e ,  lm_provement i n  th e  
b e h a v io u r  d i s o r d e r  had tak e n  |)M oe a f t e r  o n ly  s ia : months on a  
p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r i e t e d d i e t a r y .  The c h i l d 's  t e a c h e r  rem arked
t h a t  th o ro  liad been  sudden im provem ent i n  h i s  r e a d in g  and w r i t in g  
to ivards th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f t h i s  p e rio d *  I n  c a se s  such  a s  th o se  
in s ta n c e d  ab o v e , i t  c an n o t be s t a t e d  d o g m a tic a lly  how much th e  
im provem ent i s  due t o  e n v iro n m en ta l f a c to r s  and how much to  th e  
d i e t a r y  th e ra p y . The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e l a t i o n s h ip  betw een  tho  
l e v e l s  o f  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  and th e  d eg ree  o f  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
c a p a c i ty  in  P .K .U . was in v e s t ig a te d  by P a r t in g to n  i n  196I « H is 
f in d in g s  w ith  r e g a rd  to  th e  l e v e l s  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e  in  such  p a t i e n t s  
w ere v a ry  s im i la r  t o  th o s e  p re v io u s ly  p u b lis h e d  and showed t h a t ,  
f o r  75 u n t r e a te d  p a t i e n t s  o v e r th e  age  o f tw o , o v er $0 p e r  c e n t  had  
an  I .Q .  o f 60 o r  l e s s .  H© was u n ab le  to  e s t a b l i s h  an y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betw een serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  and I .Q . e x c e p t -  somewhat 
te n u o u s ly  -  i n  th e  c a s e s  o f th r e e  p a t i e n t s ,  each  o f  whom had an  I .Q ,  
o r  more th a n  60 and whose serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w ere l e s s  th a n  
23 mg, p e r  100 m l. H© was a l s o  a b le  t o  d e m o n s tra te  i n  t h i s  p ap e r 
t h a t  m en ta l r e t a r d a t i o n  i n  th e  s ib  o f  a  k n m n  P .K .U . x m tie n t i s  n o t 
n e c e s s a r i l y  due to  P .K .U . Prom h i s  o b s e rv a t io n s ,  he  co n c lu d ed  t h a t  
th e  f u l l  b e n e f i t s  t o  be  o b ta in e d  from  a  p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r io  te d  
d i e t a r y ,  © s p e c ia lly  i n  th e  c a se  o f  c h i ld r e n  whose d is e a s e  had  n o t 
been d iag n o sed  i n  e a r ly  in f a n c y ,  would n o t be a p p a re n t  u n t i l  a  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  la r g e  number o f such  jD atien ts had b een  t r e a t e d  
d i e t e t i c a l l y  o v e r a  v e ry  lo n g  p e r io d .  Knox ( 1960) a l s o  i n v e s t i ^ t e d  
th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  a s p e c ts  o f  P .K .U . and s t a t e d  " th e r e  i s  a  lo s s  o f 
2 p o in ts  o f  I .Q . p e r  week o f  d e la y  i n  i n i t i a t i n g  th e ra p y ” . The 
s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f such a  s ta te m e n t  from  an  a u th o r i ty  o f  h i s  s t a t u r e  
can n o t be sum m arily  d is m is s e d .  /
uv
As has a lr e a d y  been  s t a t e d 9 a lth o u g h  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  o ccu rs  
i n  n e a r ly  a l l  p e rso n s  a f f e c t e d  by  u n tr e a te d  PJC*U*, th e r e  can  be 
g r e a t  v a r i e ty  i n  i t s  c l i n i c a l  p i c t u r e .  The m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  P.K.U< 
c h i ld  i s  t y p i c a l l y  h y p e ra c t iv e  and b e h av io u r i s  c h a r a c te r i s e d  by  
u n p re d ic ta b le  and e r r a t i c  a c t i v i t y .  Eixoassive ro c k in g  movements, 
arm w aving , g r in d in g  o f t e e t h  and g e n e ra l o v e r a l l  pi^irposeless 
b eh av io u r o f te n  su g g e s t a u tism  or ch ildhood  s c h iz o p h re n ia .  Where 
m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  i s  s e v e r e ,  th e r e  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  l io d . ta t io n  in  
v e rb a l  com m unication and  v o c a l i s a t i o n  may be u n i n t e l l i g i b l e . 
F re q u e n tly  th e r e  may be a g g ra v a t io n  o f  th e  b iz a r r e  d is p la y s  o f  
m otor a c t i v i t y ,  p o o r e o -o r d in a t lo n  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  visual** 
p e rc e p tu a l  a ro a ^  by su p e r im p o s it io n  o f  c o n v u ls iv e  d is o r d e r s  o f th e  
p e t i t  mal t y p e . U n tre a te d  c h i ld r e n  a re  i i * r i t a b l e ,  e a s i l y  
d i s t r a c t i b l e  a n d , i n  g e n e r a l ,  show an  e x trem e ly  induced  f r u s t a t i o n .  
They do n o t  r e a d i ly  i n t e g r a t e ,  e i t h e r  w ith  t h e i r  own fa m ily  c i r c l e  
o r  w ith  s o c ie ty  i n  g e n e ra l .  E m o tio n a lly  and s o c m l ly  th e y  p re s e n t  
a  p ic tu r e  o f v e ry  im m ature and  overly*»d©p©ndent y o u n g s te r s .  The 
d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  c o n tin u e d  en v iro n m en ta l s e c u r i t y ,  s t r e s s e d  by  so  
many w o rk e rs , i s  n o t  i s o l a t e d  from  th e  m in te m n c e  o f  such  c o n tin u e d  
en v iro n m en ta l s e c u r i ty  in  o th e r  groups o f m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  c h i ld r e n .  
I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  th e  th r e e  c a r d in a l  -  R o u tin e , R e p e t i t io n  and
R e la x a tio n  « used  w ith  m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  c h i ld r e n  i n  g e n e ra l ,  a re  
(a,ppropriato i n  h e lp in g  r e ta r d e d  P .K .U . c h i ld r e n  a t t a i n  a  more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  en v iro n m en ta l a d ju s tm e n t .
The e a r ly  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  d is e a s e  and th e  i n i t i a t i o n  and 
m aintenance o f a  p h e n y la la n in e -lo v / d i e t a r y  a re  a l l  e s s e n t i a l  i f  
norm al o r  n e a r-n o rm a l m en ta l developm ent i s  to  be a t t a i n e d .
R e g a rd le ss  o f when c h ild h o o d  tre a tm e n t  i s  i n i t i a t e d ,  a lth o u g h  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  g a in  may be m in im al, improvem ent i n  b e h a v io u r i s  /
b1 o
a lm o s t alw ays m a n if e s t .  To th e  p e rp e tu a l ly -h a r a s s e d  m other o f  
suoh a  c h i l d ,  im provem ent o f  t h i s  s o r t  may mean th e  c ro s s in g  o f  th e  
l i n e  d iv id in g  im p o s s ib i l i t y  from  p o s s i b i l i t y  in s o f a r  a s  th e  d a y - to -  
d ay  management o f th e  fa m ily  i s  c o n ce rn e d . In  th e  s u c c e s s fu l  
management o f  a  P*K*U* p a t i e n t ,  p a r t i e u la ry  i f  a  c h i l d ,  p e r io d ic  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l  a sse ssm e n t i s  m&ndatozy, even a lth o u g h  th e r e  i s  n o t ,  
a s  y e t ,  com plete  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  dynam ics in v o lv e d . The degree 
o f  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  and th e  su b se q u e n t improvem ent d e r iv e d  from  
i n i t i a t i o n  and m a in texianco o f  a  phenylalanine-lO T J d i e t a r y  combine 
to  s h i f t  th e  em phasis more on to  th e  p h y s ic a l  management o f  th e  
c h i ld  r a t h e r  th a n  on to  any  a tte m p te d  re h a b ^ J - i ta tio n  i n  term s o f  
p e r s o n a l i ty  change to  be b ro u g h t ab o u t by c o n v e n tio n a l  p sy c h o th e ra p y  
t o  ©nlianc© e m o tio n a l m a tu ra tio n  and s t a b i l i t y  i n  su ch  c h i ld r e n .
M ethods o f  h e te o t lo n an d D3a.mosis«
D e sp ite  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s ig n s  and  symptoms o f  th e  d is e a s e  a r e  
well-I-mmvn and doeumentedg th e  d ia g n o s is  o f  phen y D ceto n w ia  earn b© 
made w ith  c e r t a i n t y  o n ly  on th e  b a s i s  o f  c e r t a i n  la b o r a to r y  f in d in g s . 
P r i o r  t o  d is c u s s io n  o f  d ia g n o s t ic  l a b o r a to r y  p ro c e d u re s , s e v e r a l  
re q u ire m e n ts  m e r i t  c o n s id e ra tio n *  F o r ©icample, i n  l a r g a - s o a le  
s c re e n in g  o f  a  p o p u la t io n  th e  p rim a ry  req u ire m e n ts  sh o u ld  be 
c h e a p n e ss , speed  o f perfo rm ance and s im p lic i ty *  I n  suoh 
cirouEûstanees an  a b s o lu te  d e g re e  o f a cc u ra c y  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l ,  th e  
re a so n  f o r  t h i s  b e in g  t h a t  such  m ethods m ust, o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  be 
q u a l i t a t i v e  and w i l l  te n d  t o  d is c o v e r  f a l s e  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s *  The 
s e l e c t i o n  o f  th o se  members o f  th e  community under in v e s t i g a t io n  who, 
by demosTistration o f p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s ,  may p o ss ib 3 y  be 
s u f f e r e r s  from  th e  d is e a s e ^  i s  more im p o rta n t th a n  t h e i r  e x c lu s io n  
by i n i t i a l  a d o p tio n  o f  m ethods o f  s c re e n in g  w hich may te n d  t o  a llo w  
t r u l y  p o s i t iv e  o a se s  t o  p a ss  u n d e te c ted *  A gain , w ith  r e j ^ r d  t o  th e  
t e s t i n g  o f  i n d iv id u a ls ,  i s  th e  p a t i e n t  a  su s p e c te d  homozygote o r  
h e te ro z y g o te ?  I f  th e  fo rm e r , a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  s im p le  d ia g n o s t ic  
p ro ced u re  w i l l  s u f f ic e ^  i f  th e  l a t t e r ,  l o a d - t e s t i n g  and o th e r  
complex p ro ce d u res  m ust be m udertaken*
I n  th e  c a se  o f  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  hom ozygote, tr/o  c a te g o r ie s  o f 
t e s t s  a r e  i n  g e n e ra l  u s e : -
means o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  s o l u t io n ,  2 , 4 -d in d .tro -
p h e n y lh y d ra z in e  ,c h r  om atograpliy ;
2 » î â ^  t a s t i n g  t o  tW  p ré se n c e  phsM yla lan lae  by  moans
o f  b io ch e m ic a l o r  m ic ro b io lo g ic a l  m ethods. /
op.
F e r r i e  c h lo r id e  t e s t i n g  o f  u r in e  has lo n g  h e ld  p r id e  o f  p la c e  
a s  th e  method o f  d e te c t io n  employed in  diagD .osing P.K.U* F i r s t  
used  by lÿ f l l in g  in  su rv e y s  u t i l i s i n g  t h i s  method have been
o p e ra te d  t i l l  th e  p re s e n t  d a y . C en te rv m ll ( l9 5 7 )p  -  whose r e p o r t  
was th e  f i r s t  t o  d e a l  w ith  i t s  l a r g e - s c a l e  a p p l i c a t io n  -  G-ibbs and  
W oolf ( l9 5 9 )ÿ  A lle n  (1 ^ 6 0 ), G en ten rm ll e t  a l*  ( i9 ^ 0 ) ,  F a rq u h a r e t  a l  
( 19^2 ) ,  lim d  and Wamberg ( I 964) and L arson  (19^4) w ere among th o se  
t o  p u b l is h  r e p o r t s  o f  su rv ey s conducted  by means o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e *  
S e v e ra l  m ethods o f  p e rfo rm in g  th e  t e s t  e x i s t ,  th e  s im p le s t  c o n s is t in g  
i n  th e  d ro p p in g  o f  a  few drops o f  a  ID p e r  c e n t f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n  on to  a  d ia p e r  p re v io u s ly  w e tte d  w ith  an  inl'’ant® s u r in e .
When t h i s  m ethod i s  u se d , i t  i s  a d v is a b le  t h a t  th e  d ia p e r  be 
r e c e n t ly  Y je tted . Shoiîld t h i s  n o t p rove  f e a s i b l e ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
f o r  t e s t i n g  to  be made on th e  d ia p e r  a f t o r  th e  u r in e  has d r io d  b u t ,  
a s  O en te rm all e t  a l * (19^0) have p o in te d  o u t ,  t h i s  le a d s  to  a  
d im in u tio n  in  th e  e f f e c t i v i t y  o f th e  t e s t*  A p o s i t iv a  r e s u l t  i s  
r e p o r te d  when a  m edium -dark b lu e * g re e n  c o lo u r  d ev e lo p s in m e d ia te ly  
and fa d e s  g e n e ra l ly  i n  l e s s  th a n  30 seconds* The f a d in g  s t a r t s  a.t 
th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  s p o t  o f  c o lo u r  and th e  green-rim m ed p e r ip h e ry  i s  
l a s t  to  d isa p p e a r*  F arqu lm r e t  a l  (1 9 ^ 2 ), i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  t h e i r  
E d in b u r g  s u rv e y , e v e n tu a l ly  p r e f e r r e d  t o  use ”KIiEEMEX” t i s s u e s  
w hich had been  im p reg n ated  w ith  th e  i n i 'a n t 's  u r in e  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  
d ia p e r  i t s e l f  and to  u se  th e  c o rk  s to p p e r  o f  th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n  b o t t l e  a s  a  “ stam p"* They found  in c re a s e d  r e l i a b i l i t y  
where th e  “KLEENEX" t i s s u e  had n o t been  a llo w ed  to  d r y ,  and 
su g g e s te d  “ th e  t e s t s  sh o u ld  be c a r r i e d  o u t by an  e x p e rie n c e d  p e rso n  
w ith  norm al c o lo u r  v i s i o n ,  p r e f e r a b ly  a t  a  c e n t r a l  p o in t  such  a s  th e  
l o c a l  h e a l th  d e p a r tm e n t" * T here  i s  no doub t t h a t  a l l  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  methods a r e  l i a b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f c o lo u r  /
v a lu e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  v/here s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  hue p re s e n t  them selves 
Such d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a r e  most e v id e n t in  th e  case  o f 
"PHENÏSTIX" t e s t - s t r i p s ,  w hich w i l l  bo d e a l t  w ith  l a t e r  in  t h i s  
se c tio n o
The second method u t i l i s i n g  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  i s  t o  add 
a  few d rops o f a  3 t o  10 p e r  c e n t  aqueous s o lu t io n  to  a  s m l l  amount 
o f  u r in e  in  a  t e s t - tu b e #  The same b lu e» g re en  c o lo u r  d ev e lo p s a s  i n  
th e  d ia p e r  o r  “K leenex" t e s t  b u t i s  more q u ic k ly  a p p a re n t  and  a l s o  
fa d e s  more r a p id ly  w ith  10 p e r  c e n t  s o lu t io n  th a n  w ith  5 p e r  c e n t  
(C enter^iiall e t  a l . , 1 9 6 0 ) .  I t  i s  im m ed ia te ly  obvious t h a t ,  in  th e  
oaso o f in f a n t s  who a re  n o t y e t  t o i l e t - t r a i n e d ,  d i f f i c u l t y  may be 
Gxpezciehced i n  c o l l e c t in g  th e  specim en o f u r in e  « Lund and W anberg 
( 19^4 ) showed t h a t  w ith  th e  use  o f in c r e a s in g  amoimts o f  u r in e  i t  
became n e c e s sa ry  t o  u se  more and s t r o n g e r  amounts o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n s  i n  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  a  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n #  They a l s o  
p o in te d  o u t t h a t  ex cess  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  w i l l  cau se  a  p o s i t iv e  
r e a c t io n  to  become a p p a re n t ly  n e g a t iv e  in  a  v e ry  s h o r t  t im e .
L arson  ( 19&4 ) p o in te d  o u t t h a t  where th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  
method was used and th e  u r in e  c o n ta in e d  ex cess  p h o sp h a te , a  g re y is h  
p r e c i p i t a t e  would form  b e fo re  th e  developm ent o f th e  b lu e -g re e n  
co lo u r#  To o b v ia te  t h i s ,  he su g g e s te d  th e  p r i o r  a d d i t io n  o f a  few 
d rops o f d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  t o  p r e c i p i t a t e  such  p h o sp h a te  and 
th u s  m inim ise th e  d an g er o f  m is s in g  a  weak p o s i t iv e  t e s t#
C e n te rw a ll and C e n te rw a ll (1961) d id  n o t f e e l  t h i s  t o  be n e c e s s a ry , 
p o in t in g  o u t t h a t  when o n ly  a  sm a ll amount o f u r in e  (1 m l.)  i s  used 
i n  th e  perform ance o f  th e  t e s t ,  th e  a c i d i t y  o f  10 p e r  c e n t  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  i t s e l f  (pH 1*8) i s  such  t h a t  p h o sp h a tes  a r e  
d is s o lv e d .  /
p I
Tho t h i r d  method o f  em ploying f o r r i o  ck lo rid©  i s  i n  th e  f i l t e r *  
p a p er te c h n iq u e  (B erry  a t  a l #n1958g C e n te n m ll  e t  a l » 9 6 0 ). I n  
t h i s  method a  p ie c e  o f  f i l t e r - p a p e r  i s  im pregnated  w ith  u r in e  and 
a llo w ed  to  d%y, b e in g  s u b je c te d  to  th e  a c t io n  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n  a t  some su b se q u e n tly -o o n v e n ie n t p la c e  a,nd t im e . The 
r e a c t io n s  p ro d u ce d , i n  th e  m ain , a r e  s im i la r  to  th o s e  produced by 
th e  o th e r  v a r i a n t s  o f  th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  te c h n iq u e . The ad v an tag e  
o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  method l i e s  i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  such  f i l t e r - p a p e r  
s t r i p s  can  be nm ilad  t o  a  c e n t r a l  s c re e n in g  d ep o t f o r  ex am in a tio n . 
T here  i s  a  d isa d v a n ta g e  how ever, i n  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a l s o  a  d im in u tio n  
i n  th e  e f f e o t i v i t y  o f  th e  t e s t  w ith  th e  jm ssang o f  tim e  and f a l s e  
n e g a t iv e  r e a c t io n s  may r e s u l t .  T hus, a s  C en tem alX  e t  a l , (19^0) 
p o in te d  o u t ,  on© such  n e g a t iv e  t e s t  c an n o t exc lude  th e  p resen c e  o f 
P .K .U .
The f o u r th  m ethod i s  by th e  use  o f "PHENISTIX" t e s t - s t r i p s  • 
These s t r i p s ,  m anu factu red  by  th e  Ames Company, N u f f ie ld  H ouse, 
London, W .1 ., a r e  o f  s t ro n g  f i l t e r - p a p e r  im pregnated  w ith  a  b u f fe re d  
f e r r i c  s a l t .  The end o f th e  s t r i p  i s  d ipped  in to  f r e s h  u r in e  o r 
p re s s e d  betw een th o  f o ld s  o f a  d ia p e r .  C olour change , s im i la r  to  
o th e r  f e r r i c  ch3.oride e v a lu a t io n s , i s  th e n  compared a g a in s t  a  c o lo u r  
c h a r t  in c o rp o ra te d  i n  th e  l a b e l  o f  th e  c o n ta in in g  b o t t l e ,  i n  o rd e r  
t h a t  a  rough  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  amount o f  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  p re s e n t  
may be o b ta in e d .
A l l  th e  f e r r i c  c l i lo r id e  methods o f  d e te c t io n  may a lla w  f a l s e -  
n e g a tiv e  r e a c t i o n s ,  i n  consequence o f  w hich th e  s u f f e r e r  from  th e  
d is e a s e  w i l l  n o t  be d e te c te d .  Such f a l s e - n e g a t iv e  r e a c t io n s  r e s u l t  
f ro m ;-
1 , th e  I n f a n t  s u f f e r in g  from  homozygous P .K .U . n o t y e t  
e x c r e t in g  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  a t  th e  tim e  o f  th o  s c re e n in g .  As h a s /
he&n s t a t e d  p r e v io u s ly  (A rm strong and B in k le y , 195^g A rm strong  e t  
19^1)9  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  may n o t  a p p e a r  3ju an  i n f a n t ' s u r in e  t i l l  
th e  ag e  o f s i x  weeks # I n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n , th e  r o u t in e  s c re e n in g  
o f  i n f a n t s  * u r in e  by L o ca l A u th o r i ty  H e a lth  V i s i t o r s  s h o r t l y  a f t o r  
a  m other has r e tu r n e d  home from  con finem en t in  h o s p i t a l  i s  o f  l i t t l e  
v a lu e  u n le s s  th e  t e s t i n g  i s  d e la y ed  t i l l  a f t e r  th e  c h i ld  has rea ch e d  
th o  age o f  s i x  iveeks. Should t h i s  d e la y  be a llo w e d  t o  e la p s e ,  i n  
th e  e a se  o f  an  i n f a n t  who shoipjs a  p o s i t iv e  u r in e  t e s t  and i s  th e n  
s u b s e q u e n tly  follow © d-up and p roven  b io c h e m ic a lly , much v a lu a b le  
tim e w i l l  have been  l o s t ,  tim e w hich  may prove t o  have been  o f  v i t a l  
im p o rtan ce  :1nsofar a s  p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  th e  c h i l d 's  i n t e l l e c t  i s  
c o n c e rn e d * The re a so n s  f o r  th e  a p p ea ran ce  o f  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  in  
th e  u r in e  have been  d e a l t  w ith  i n  th e  o im p to r d e a l in g  w ith  M e tab o lic  
A s p e c ts . W hile i t  may be a  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  t h a t  a  b lo o d  l e v e l  o f  
p h e n y la la n in e  o f  12 t o  13 mg. p e r  100 m l. i s  th e  minimum w hich w i l l  
allcrw o f  th e  re a d y  d e te c t io n  o f  w i n a i y  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c i d ,
Farqu&iar (19^3) has shown t im t  i t  i s  n o t a b s o lu te ,  h a v in g  r e p o r te d  
on th e  c a se  o f  a  c h i ld  who c o n s i s t e n t l y  d is p la y e d  a  p o s i t iv e  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  t e s t  f o r  th o  p re se n c e  o f  L irinary  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  and i n  
whom th e  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  was n e v e r shown t o  r i s e  above 
7"3 mg. p e r  100 m l. I t  i s  o f i n t e r e s t  t o  c o n s id e r  th e  o p p o s ite  t o  
t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r e .  G u th r ie  (1 9 % ) quoted  MaoCready a s  haviWg 
f a i l e d  to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  p re sen c e  o f  u r in a r y  p h e n y lp y ru v ic  a c id  in  
th e  c a se s  o f  4  p roven  c a se s  o f  P .K .U . S in ce  th e n ,  f u r t h e r  
in s ta n c e s  have been  re c o rd e d  (G u th r ie ,  1963) and  a t t r i b u t e d  to  
h y p e re f f io ie n c y  o f r e a b s o r p t io n  by th e  r e n a l  tu b u le  i n  some c a se s  
o f  th e  d i s e a s e .
2 .  d e la y  i n  p ro c e s s in g  f ilte r -p a % )o r  specim ens g iv es  r i s e  to  
e f f e c t iv i ty - d im in u t io n  o f  th e  t e a t  (C en to îv /a ll e t  a l .  ,1 960) . T h is /
I «
18 when p ro c e s s in g  o f  f i l t o r - p a p o r  o r  "KLEENEX" specim ens i s  
d e la y ed  a f t e r  a r r i v a l  a t  c e n t r a l  p ro c e s s in g  d e p o ts .
As i s  th e  c a se  w ith  f a l s e - n e g a t iv e  r e a c t i o n s ,  a l l  th e  f o r r i o  
c h lo r id e  methods o f  d e te c t io n  can  cau se  th e  developm ent o f  f a l s e -  
p o s i t iv e  r e a c t i o n s .  Such f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n s , w ith  one 
e x c e p tio n , a re  cau sed  by th e  p re sen c e  i n  th e  u r in e  o f su b s ta n c e s  
r e a c t iv e  w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  w hich a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f  d is e a s e  o r  
th e  in g e s t io n  o f d ru g s .  The e x c e p tio n  i s  th e  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  
w hich occurs in  a b o u t 1 i n  160 f u l l - t e r m  n e o n a te s ,  due to  im m atu rity  
o f th e  ty r o s in e  d e g ra d a t iv e  pathw ay w ith  co n seq u en t e x c r e t io n  o f 
parahydro]yph@ nyli)yruvic a c id  (G ibbs and W oolf, 1959)o T h is i s  a  
t r a n s i e n t  and h a rm less  c o n d it io n  n o t to  bo co n fu sed  v /ith  P .K .U . 
C e n te rw a ll ©t a l . (19^0) l i s t e d  some o f th e  su b s ta n c es  g iv in g  r i s e  
to  such  f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  r e a c t io n s  a s ; -
1 * m l i e y l^ G S  "  g iv in g  a  b lu e -p u rp le  c o lo u r |
2 * b i l e p hom ogontisi©  a c id  ( in  a le a p to n u r i a ) , c a tec h o la m in e s  
( in  pheochrom ocy tom ) -  g iv in g  a  g reen  c o lo u r  (e x c e p t t h a t  
no change o f  c o lo u r  i s  j^roduoed by  homo g en t i s  i c  a c id  on 
"PIÏENÎSTÏX" I
3 « m aple sy ru p  u r in e  d i s e a s e ,  o asth o u se  u r in e  d is e a s e  «
p;.'. mu'*!., i t « a w « £ - i c s a * ! a j * 3 ! « * a 5 a c sftew *2 .u*.i—e vw* , V
h is t id in a e m ia  -  g iv in g  a  g reen  c o lo u r5 
4* m elan in  ( in  m a lig n an t melanoma) — g iv in g  a  g rey  c o lo u r5 
5 * d i a e e t i c  a c id  ( in  a c id o s i s )  -  g iv in g  a  brown c o lo u r 5 
o S aE ffiS ffig JM  and  iyoch.lopp9raa5.M9 -  g iv in g  a  l i g h t  
v i o l e t  and purx^l© c o lo u r  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
C e n te rw a ll and C on terir/a ll (196I )  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  "PÎÎENLSTIX" method 
was th e  most a c c u ra te  and gave th e  few es t f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  re s u 3. t s .  
T h is  i s  i n  k e ep in g  w ith  th e  c la im s o f th e  m an u fa c tu re rs  b u t was n o t  
bo rne  o u t by Gibbs and Y/oolf (1959) who co u ld  f in d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  /
68,
d if f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  x irljiary  p h e n y lp y rw io  a c id  l e v e ls  d e te c ta b le  by 
any  o f  th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  m ethods, one v e rsu s  a n o th e r .  I t  sh o u ld  
be n o ted  t h a t  th e  c o lo u rs  p roduced by suoh r e a c t iv e  su b s ta n c e s  i n  
th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  a r e ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  
t h a t  produced by  h om ogen tisic  a c i d , f a i r l y  s ta b le  and may p e r s i s t  
f o r  d a y s . The c o lo u r  produced by hom ogen tisic  a c id  i s  f l e e t i n g  
and l a s t s  f o r  a  v e ry  few se c o n d s .
Many l a r g e - s c a le  s c r e e n in g s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f i n f a n t s ,  have 
been  conducted  by f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  m ethods. A l l  b u t t r e s s e d  
C en te rw a ll* s  p le a  (1957) t h a t  such  t e s t i n g  shou ld  be  c a r r i e d  o u t a t  
w e ll-b a b y  ex am in a tio n s in  e a r l i e s t  in fa n c y . N o n e th e le s s , u s e fu l  
a s  th e y  have b e en , t h e i r  P .K .U . homozygote d e to c t io n - r a t e  can  bo 
b e t t e r e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  by o th e r  tec im iq u es*
C e n te r îja ll  e t  a  1 .  (19^0) r e p o r te d  on th e  e f f e o t i v i t y  o f  u r in e  
t e s t i n g  w ith  2 ,4 - d in i t r o p h e n y lh y d ra z I m , f i r s t  u t i l i s e d  by  F e lln m i 
( 1936) .  F e llm a n 's  o r ig in a l  p ap e r d e a l t  w ith  th e  inadequacy  o f 
o n ly  em ploying f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n s  in  s c re e n in g  programmes, 
iiav ing  d isc o v e re d  i n  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s c re e n in g , t h a t  © hlorprom azine 
in g e s t io n  produced f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  • C e n te n r/a ll e t  a l .  showed, 
tioa t t h i s  t e s t  was b a s i c a l l y  more r e l i a b l e  and s e n s i t iv e  th a n  th e  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  t e s t ,  g iv in g  f a l s e - n e g a t iv e  r e a c t io n s  i n  l e s s  th a n  
1 p e r  c e n t o f t e s t i n g s  when used  on Imoirm u n tr e a te d  c a se s  of P .K .U . 
Of th e  su b s ta n c e s  m entioned p re v io u s ly  whioh g iv e  a  f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  
r e a c t io n  w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e ,  on ly  d ia o e t l c  a c id  and th e  u r in e  of 
maple sy rup  u r in e  d is e a s e  g iv e  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n s  w ith  t h i s  
su b s ta n c e  a s  does parahydroscyphenylpyruvic a c id  (Gibbs and W oolf, 
1959) ,  The re a g e n t i s  p re p a re d  by ad d in g  4  o f  2 ,4 " d i n i t r o -  
phei:yll)ydrazin©  to  1 l i t r e  o f one norroal h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c i d .  T his 
m i][ture i s  h e a te d  i n  a  w a te r  b a th  o v e rn ig h t to  make a  s u p e r s a tu ra te d /
Ia p p ro x im a te ly  0*3 p e r  c e n t  s o lu t io n  o f  2 , 4 ‘**d in itrophesiy lhydrasi3nLe«
The s u p e rn a ta n t  c le a r-y e X lw / s o lu t io n  i s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and  s to r e d  
in  a  d a rk  g la s s  b o t t l e *  The t e s t  i s  j^ei'fom ed i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
m an n er;- -g- -  1 ml* u r in e  I s  p la c e d  in  a  t e s t - t u b e #  To t h i s  i s  
added an  e q u a l amoimt o f  2 , 4 * * d in itro p h en y lh y d raz in e  a s  p re p a re d  
above# lium e d ia te ly  a f t e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h i s  s o lu t io n ,  th e  m ix tu re  
i s  a  p a le  y e llo w -o ra n g e  s o lu t io n  and i t  w i l l  rem a in  th u s  i f  th e  t e s t  
i s  n e g a tiv e *  The t e s t  i s  p o s i t iv e  when, i n  th e  course o f  1 t o  3 
m in u te s , th e  s o lu t io n  g ra d u a l ly  becomes an  o%)aque, b r ig h t  y e llo w  
c o lo u r*  T h is  i s  a  p e m a n e n t r e a c t io n  and w i l l  rem ain  e s s e n t i a l l y  
unchanged i f  ob serv ed  h o u rs  o r  even a  day l a t e r *  T here  i s  a  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f c o n fu s io n  i n  in tG rp re t^ jig  t e s t  r e s u l t s  i f  th e  u r in e  
i s  i n i t i a l l y  cloudy# When in  d o u b t, th e  t e s t e r  sh o u ld  d u p l ic a te  
th e  t e s t  and compare th e  o p a c i t i e s  o f th e  o ld e r  and th e  f r e s h e r  
m lsctures and shou ld  c ro s s -c h e c k  w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  t e s t i n g  i n  one 
c f  i t s  v a r i e t i e s *  A l t h o u ^  t h i s  t e s t  i s  c h ea p , i t  i s  s t i l l  ab o u t 
f i v e  tim es a s  c o s t l y  a s  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  i n  e q u iv a le n t  
am ounts *
B e rry  (1959) d e s c r ib e d  p ro ce d u re s  o f chrom atography  f o r  
t e s t i n g  o f u r in e  f o r  p h e iy lp y ru v ie  a c i d ,  p h e n y la la n in o  and o r th o -  
b y d ro sy p h e n y la c e tic  a c id  in  jx i t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from  P*K*U# and o th e r  
m e tab o lic  d is o rd e r s *  The method fox’ d e m o n s tra tio n  o f p h en y lp y ru v ic  
a c id  and p h e i^ r la la n in e  u r in e  c o n s is te d  b a s i c a l l y  o f  a sc e n d in g  
o n e -d im en s io n a l ohrom atograpby o v e rn ig h t , u t i l i s i n g  n -b u ta n o l  ; 
a c e t i c  a c id  ; w a te r  ; ; 1 , 000 :3 3 : 1 ,000  a s  th e  s o lv e n t  a n d , a f t e r  
d r y in g ,  d e v e lo p in g  e i t h e r  w ith  0*3 p e r  c e n t  n in h y d r in  in  95 p e r  c e n t  
e th a n o l f o r  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  o r  5 p e r  c e n t  aqueous 
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  to  d e m o n s tra te  ixhenylpyruvic a c id *  The method 
ad v o ca ted  f o r  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  o rth o îiy d ro z y p h e n y la e e tio  a c id  /
was aâvaneed  by A rm strong  e t  a l#  ( l9 5 ^ )p  V eal (19^1) and f i n a l i s e d  
by  Y/oolfe ( l 9^3 ) a s  fo llo w s
"A s h e e t  o f  Y/hatman No* 52 f i l t e r  paper 10" sq u a re  w ith  
c o rn e r  h o le s  punched to  %%xttern A has 10 r e c ta n g u la r  h o le s ,  2 om* X 
1 cm*, o u t o u t so  t h a t  th e  c e n t r e s  o f  th e  h o le s  a r e  2 cm# a p a r t  and 
3*5 cm* from  one edge* From eaoh u rlm e-im p reg n ated  f i l t e r - p a p e r ,  
a  r e c ta n g u la r  s t r i p ,  3 om* X 6 mm#, i s  o u t ,  th e  s e r i a l  number 
b e in g  f i x s t  w r i t t e n  on th e  s t r i p  i n  p e n c il#  The s t r i p  i s  fixced 
a c ro s s  th e  h o le ,  u s in g  2 Rexml No# 25 s t a p le s  and a  Roxml "N ipper" 
s ta p le r *  These t:lnned s t e e l  s t a p le s  do n o t i n t e r f e r e  w ith  ih,e 
ru n n in g  o f  developm ent o f  th e  s h e e t  -  cox>per s t a p le s  a r e  
in a d v isa b le #  The s h e e t  i s  ruja o v e rn ig h t i n  iso p ro p a n o l -  0*880 
ammoraa w a te r  (8 :1 :1 ) , ,  ta k e n  o u t and  d r ie d  in  a i r *  I t  i s  th e n  
sp ray ed  v jith  one o f  th e  r e a g e n ts  f o r  p h e n o ls , v i^ * ,  d ia z o t i s e d  
su lp h a n ila m id e  re a g e n t  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by B lo ck , Durrum and Zweig (A 
Manual o f  P a p e r Chrom atography and P aper E le c t r o p h o r e s i s ,  2nd* edn* , 
Academic P r e s s ,  p*132:1958) or a  s l i g h t l y  s im p le r  r e a g e n t ,  Brentamljne 
F a s t  Red GG ( im p e r ia l  C hem ical I n d u s t r i e s ,  L td * ) w ith  sodiimi a c e ta t e  
and sodium  c a rb o n a te  (BXoxsam, D ay, Gibbs and W oolf ; Bioohem* J * ,  
7 7 :320 :19^0 )*  The fisidljmg of o rth o h y d ro x y p h e n y la c e tic  a c i d ,  g iv in g  
an  orange s p o t o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  R f w ith  d i a s o t i s e d  su lp h an ilam id o  
o r  a  p u rp le  s p o t  w ith  th e  B ren tam ine Red GG, i s  d ia g n o s t ic  f o r  
P.K*U« O ccu lt o a se s  a r e  a l s o  d e te c ta b le  by t h i s  t e s t " *
Perfo rm ance o f  t h i s  method was found to  be tim e-consum ing  and 
f r u s t r a t i n g  a n d , a s  a n  a l . t e r n a t iv e ,  a d o p tio n  o f  th e  te c h n iq u e  
employed i n  oh ro m ato ^ ’aphy f o r  th e  d em o n s tra tio n  o f  b lo o d  pheny l­
a la n in e  was under toison* O ne-îm lf in c h  d ia m e te r  c i r c u l a r  p ie c e s  o f 
Whatman f i l t e r  p ap er w ere pmiched from  a  who3,e s h e e t ,  u s in g  a  
com m ercial hand ptmch* Tho c i r c l e s  w ere s e p a ra te d  by  k  cm* and /
and w ere pimoheà 2 cm* from  th e  bottom  o f  th e  sh ee t*  From u r in e -  
im pregnated  p a p e r o f  s i r d , l a r  grad© , d is c s  were pxmohed and f i t t e d  
oarofu l3 .y  i n to  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  h o le s  i n  th e  b ase  o f th e  com plete 
l a r g e  sh e e t*  I t  was o a lc iü a te d  t h a t  th e  a re a  o f th e  c i r c l e  (134 
sq.mm* ap p ro x # ) would c o n ta is i s u f f i c i e n t  ui’in e  f o r  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  
o f  th e  orthohydroxgrphenylacQ tie  a c id  and t h i s  was found t o  be so# 
A f te r  o v e rn ig h t rusrming i n  th e  s o lv e n t  a d v o c a te d , a  mixcture o f e q u a l 
p a r t s  c f  an  aqueous 0*5 p e r  c e n t  B re n ta m n e  F a s t  Red GG s o lu t io n  and  
30 p e r  c e n t  (W/V) aqueous sodium  a c e t a t e  s o lu t io n  was sp ray ed  on th e  
p a p e r , fo l lo w e d , one mlmute l a t e r ,  by sp ra y in g  w ith  a  h a l f - s a t u r a t e d  
aqueous s o lu t io n  o f  sodium  c a rb o n a te # The orthoJaydroxjyphenylacetic  
a c id  ap p ea re d  a s  a  v e ry  marked p u rp le  s p o t  w ith  an  R f o f  0*89« The 
s ig n if ic a u s e  o f  th e  method w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  su b seq u en tly *
B iochem ical m ethods f o r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  serum  ph en y l­
a la n in e  a r e  th e  m ost w id e ly -u se d  w here q u a n t i t a t iv e  r e s u l t s  a re  
d e s i r e d  and a re  m andatory w here any  s c re e n in g  method d em o n s tra te s  
th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  "p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e "  P,K#U* W ith th e  g rad u a l 
developm ent o f  aw areness i n  th e  e f f i c ie n c y  o f th e  modern m icro­
b io lo g ic a l  m ethods, th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t  such  b io ch e m ic a l 
methods may be o u s te d  i n  th e  f u tu r e  i n s o f a r  a s  th e  r o u t in e  check  on 
b lood  le v e l s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  d u r in g  d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  i s  concerned# 
N e v e r th e le s s  a b io ch e m ic a l e v a lu c itio n  a llo w s o f a  t r u ly - p o s i t iv ©  
d ia g n o s is  b e in g  made v e ry  e a r ly  i n  l i f e *  G uest e t  a l*  ( 1962) h a v e , 
w ith  suoh m ethods, d em o n stra ted  th e  ©xcistonoe o f homozygous P.K#U# 
a t  3 to  3 flays a f t e r  b i r t h ,  th u s  a llo w in g  o f th e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib le  
in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a  p h e n y la la n in e - lo w  d ie ta x y *  When su c h  b io ch e m ic a l 
methods a r e  p ro p e r ly  c o n d u c te d , th e  chance o f  a  f a l s e - n e g a t iv e  
r e s u l t  i s  n e g l ig ib le  * N ew ly-born s ib s  o f  Imown P.K.U# c h i ld r e n  /
/  o
sh o u ld  b© t e s t e d  by  such  m ethods, a s  G uest e t  a l # Imve s u g g e s te d ,
3 to  5 days a f t e r  b i r t h .  In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p a p e r i t  was a l s o  
su g g e s te d  t h a t  an  i n f a n t ,  su sp e c te d  on such  ^p?ounds o f  M v in g  th o  
d is e a s e  and who sh w e d  a  l e v e l  o f p h e n y la la n in e  w ith in  th e  norm al 
ran g e  o f  i t o  4  mg® p e r  100 m l. b lo o d  in  th e  f i r s t  w eek, sh o u ld  bo 
r e t e s t e d  a t  tw o , th r e e  and sixc w eeks. Where th e  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  in  
th e  f i r s t  week was e le v a te d  above 4  mg. ixer 100 m l. b lo o d , r e t e s t i n g  
shou ld  be perfo rm ed  im m e d ia te ly . G uest e t  a l .  s t a t e d  t h a t  a  serum" ’tz TTTrt
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  w hich r i s e s  above 15 mg. p e r  100 m l. by  th e  
t h i r d  week o f  l i f e  con firm s th e  d ia g n o s is  o f P .K .U .
Tho e a r l i e s t ,  b u t  now somewhat outm oded, b io ch e m ic a l t o s t  to  
d e te c t  p h e n y la la n in e  v/as th e  Î fe p e lle r -A d le r  r e a c t i o n ,  f i r s t  
d e sc r ib e d  by  K a p e lle r -A d le r  (1 9 3 2 ) . In  t h i s  p ro c e d u re , n i t r a t i o n  
o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i s  fo llo w e d  by  p h o to m e tric  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  
n i t r a t e d  p ro d u c t w ith  hyd roxg lam ine . A rm strong and T y le r  (1955) 
in tro d u c e d  a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f th e  method which u t i l i s e d  t r i c h l o r ­
a c e t i c  a c id  t o  p r e c i p i t a t e  o u t m aoroniolecules b e fo re  t e s t i n g  f o r  
p h e ïiy la la n in e . U t i l i s i n g  t h i s  m ethod, norm al l e v e ls  in  b lo o d  w ere 
foim d to  be 3 to  5 mg. p e r  100 m l. The m ajo r d isa d v a n ta g e  o f 
A rm strong and T y le r 's  method l a y  i n  th e  f a c t  th s .t  10 m l. o f sorum 
wero r e q u ir e d  and d i f f i c u l t y  was f r e q u e n t ly  e x p e rie n c e d  in  o b ta in in g  
com plete  rem oval o f  th e  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  p r i o r  t o  p h o to m e tric  
e x am in a tio n . Henry e t  a l . (1957) m od ified  th e  tec im iq u o  s t i l l  
f u r t h e r  by u s in g  p i c r i c  a c id  i n  p la c e  o f  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  and by 
u s in g  an  io n -ex ch an g e  r e s i n  to  i s o l a t e  p h e n y la la n in e  b e fo re  
c o n d u c tin g  th e  s ta n d a rd  K a p e llo r-A d lo r  r e a c t i o n .  A lthough  t h i s  
method on ly  n e c e s s i t a t e d  use  o f 1 t o  2 m l. serum , a c c u ra c y  was 
d i f f i c u l t  to  a c h ie v e ,  © s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  low er r a n g e s .  H enry e t  a l .  
s t a t e d  “ i t  i s  p ro a b le  t h a t  th e  a c c u ra c y  o f th e  te c h n iq u e  i s  low in  /
(J o
th e  c a se  o f norm al s e r a ,  and undoub ted ly  th o  p r e c is io n  i s  poor 
because  th e  ab so rb an ces  o b ta in e d  w ith  norm al l e v e ls  a re  i n  a  re g io n  
o f  h i ^ )  p h o to m e tric  e r r o r .  F o r tu n a te ly ,  h w e v e r , th o s  f a c t s  do n o t 
n e g a te  th e  v a lu e  o f  a n a ly s i s  f o r  th e  d ia g n o s is  o f p h en y lp y ru v ic  
o lig o p S ire n ia 5, i n  w hich th e  serum l e v e l s  a re  ab o u t 15 mg* p e r  100 m l. 
o r h ig h e r y
A nother p u re ly  b io c h e m ic a l te c h n iq u e  f o r  th e  e s t im a t io n  o f 
serum  p h e n y la la n in e , and one w hich ?<ras t i l l  r e c e n t ly  th e  most 
a c c u r a te ,  i s  ion -exchange  chrom atography* Moore and  S te in  (1951) 
d em o n stra ted  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s e p a ra t io n  o f  amino a c id s  from  
m ix tu re s  by  th e  use  o f  such  Ion -exchange r o s i n s .  In  1954 th e y  
d e sc r ib e d  th e  u se  o f  such  m ethods to  d e te rm in e  plasm a amino a c id s  
and d e ta i l e d  th e  n e c e s sa ry  te c h n iq u e s  (S te in  and Moore, 1954:
Moore and S t e in ,  19543 Moor© and S t e in ,  1 9 5 4 ). The b a s ic  method 
c o n s i s t s  o f  u s in g  DoFjex 50-X4 r e s i n  (Da? Chem ical C o .) and e lu t in g  
w ith  sodium  ao © ta te /e  i t  ra t©  b u f f e r s  o f  f^aduall^^ r i s i n g  pH (5 .1  to  
5*1 )ÿ u t i l i s i n g  io n ic  s t r e n g th  t o  se^ ja ra te  th e  amino a c i d s .  
P h o to m etric  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  e f f l u e n t  f r a c t io n s  i s  su b se q u e n tly  
made, u s in g  a  m o d ified  n in ly d r in  r e a g e n t .  No doub t a t ta c h e s  to  
th e  oxtroma s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  m ethod, i n  r e s p e c t  o f  b o th  
q u a l i t a t i v e  and q u a n t i t a t iv e  d é te rm in a t io n s , b u t i t s  c o m p lex ity  and 
te d io u s n e s s  le s s e n  i t s  v a lu e  o th e r  th a n  a s  a  r e s e a r c h  t o o l .
The m ost w id e ly -u se d  b io ch e m ic a l tec îm iq u e  a t  th e  p ro  s e n t  tim e 
i s  th e  omymatio sp e c tro p h o to m e tr io  method o f  LaDu (LaDu and M ich ae l, 
19^0)o I n  t h i s  method p L -p h en y la3 ^n in e  i n  th e  b lood  i s  f i r s t  
o x id is e d  t o  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  by means o f L-am ino a o id  o x id ase  i n  
snake venom. Such o x id a t io n  g e n e ra te s  an  e n o l-b o ra te  pheny lijy ruv io  
a c id  complex and th e  d e g re e  o f a b s o rp t io n  o f  t h i s  com plex i s  
m easured sp o c tro p h o to m e tr io a lly »  Tho p ro ced u re  i s  l e s s  oomplex /
th a n  o th e r s  and g iv es  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s .
The l a t e s t  and p o s s ib ly  th e  most p r e c is e  o f th e  b io ch e m ic a l 
methods -  a lth o u g h  n o t y e t  w id e ly  ad o p ted  -  i s  t h a t  d e v is e d  by
MeCaman and R obins (1982)* T his method r e q u i r e s  a s  l i t t l o  a s  3
m io r o l i t r o s  o f  serum  ?/hereas th e  l a t e s t  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  LaDu 
method r e q u ir e s  100 m ic r o l i t r e s  (LaDu e t  a l . , 1963) ,  F lu o r im e tr io  
d e te rm in a tio n  o f pheny3.alanine c o n te n t  o f  serum by  t h i s  method 
depends on th e  enhancem ent o f f lu o re s c e n c e  o f a  phe«yOnUlanine-  
n in liy d rin  r e a c t io n  p ro d u c t ,  by lo u c y la la n in o , one o f  th e  p e p t id e s .  
Plasm a i s  combined i n i t i a l l y  w ith  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c i d ,  th e  r e s u l t a n t  
p r e c i p i t a t e  ( c o n ta in in g  m aoronioleeulos) i s  d is c a rd e d  and th e  
s u p e rn a ta n t  combined w ith  n in liy d rin  and L - le u c y l-L -a la n in e  in  a  
b u f fe re d  medium. A f te r  a p p ro p r ia te  in c u b a tio n  and d i l u t i o n ,  th e  
r e s u l t a n t  s o lu t io n  i s  re a d  i n  a f l u o r im e te r .  The b a s is  o f  th e
to  Clinique r e s t s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l t h o u ^  some f lu o re s c e n c e  i s
developed  by th e  co m b in a tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  and n in h y d r in , th e  
a d d i t io n  o f  a p red e te rm in e d  amount o f  L - le u c y l-L -a la n in e  in c r e a s e s  
th e  f lu o re s c e n c e  by  a  loiown f a c t o r  and i t  th e n  becomes r e a d i ly  
p o s s ib le  to  c a lc u la t e  th e  amoimt o f  p h e n y la la n in e  j)r© sent i n  th e  
i n i t i a l  specim en . The te c h n iq u e  -  a |) a r t  from  th e  i n i t i a l  expense 
o f  th e  im r t io u la r  f lu o r im e te r  s p e c i f i e d  -  has many ad v an tag es  over 
o th e r  m ethods. I t  r e q u i r e s  o n ly  5 to  10 m ie r o l i t r e s  o f s e i’um, i s  
s im p le , d i r e c t  and r e l a t i v e l y  r a p id  in  pe rfo rm an ce , a llo w in g  th e  
a ssa y  o f 30 serum  s%)ecimens i n  th r e e  hours (McCaman and R o b in s , 1962) .
The USD o f  im per chrom âtograi^îiy to  d e te c t  e le v a t io n  o f  serum 
p h e n y la la n in e  has a l s o  found fa v o u r  a s  a  b io ch e m ic a l m ethod. B erry  
( 1957)9 F is c h e r  e t  a l .  (19& 0), B e rry  (19&2) and Hudson e t  g l . ( l 9^3) 
have a l l  p u b lis h e d  r e p o r t s  on i t s  e f f i c a c y .  B e rry , and F is c h e r  /
e t  & l.n u t i l i s e d  s e m i-q u a n ti ta t iv ©  m ethods in v o lv in g  re a d in g  o f  th e  
n in h y d rin -d ev e lo p ec l chrom atogram s e i t h e r  v i s u a l l y  o r w ith  a  
densim eter®  N e ith e r  su g g e s te d  t h a t  suoh te c h n iq u e s  sh o u ld  su p p la n t  
more aoem ’a t e  b io c h e m ic a l te c h n iq u e s  b u t would have a  u se  i n  
fo llo w in g  p a t i e n t s  d u r in g  t r e a tm e n t  o r w here extrem e a c c u ra c y  was 
n o t r e q u i r e d .  H udson 's  v a r i a t i o n  in v o lv e s  e lu t io n  o f  th e  i^henyl- 
a la n in e  from  th e  chrom atogram  fo llm ze d  by  i t s  c o lo r im e t r ic  
d e te rm in a t io n , and p o ss ib 3 y  p o ss e s se s  g&’e a t e r  a c c u ra c y  th a n  th o  
o th e r  m ethods. A f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  chrom atography m ethods 
u sed  a s  c o r ro b o ra t io n  in  th e  perfo rm ance  o f th e  G u th rie  M ic ro b ia l 
I n h i b i t i o n  A ssay w i l l  be d e s c r ib e d  f u l l y  in  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  
w ith  th e  G u th rie  te c h n iq u e .  Chromatofp:'ap% i s  simx^X© t o  p e rfo rm , 
r e l a t i v e l y  cheap and  r e q u i r e s  sm a ll  am ounts o f  b lood  o r  se ru m , e . g . ,  
0 .0 3  ml» I t  s t i l l  r e m a in s , n e v e r th e le s s ,  a  te c h n iq u e  n o t f u l l y  
s u i t e d  t o  l a r g e  s c a le  i n v e s t i g a t io n s  and  w i l l  c o n tin u e  th u s  u n t i l  
some s u i t a b l e  method o f  a u to m a tio n  i s  d e v is e d .
R egard ing  th e  m ic ro b io lo g ic a l, m ethods f o r  th e  e s t im a t io n  o f 
serum  o r  b lo o d  x^heny la lan ine , th e  o ld e s t  i s  t h a t  b ased  on th e  work 
o f  Shanlomn (1943) who n o te d  t h a t  th e  " e s s e n t i a l i t y "  o f  an  amino 
a c id  co u ld  be d e te rm in e d  by a tte m p te d  c u l tu r e  o f  s u i t a b l e  m1.cro- 
oz’ganism s i n  a  c u l tu r e  medium la c k in g  one o r more suoh amino a c i d s .  
I n  h is  work he employed Lac^qbsæ i l l u s  a ra b to o a ubn AoT.C.C. 8014.
H ie^  # ,  p ig  ( 1945) showed t h a t  i t  was f e a s i b l e ,  by u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  
s e v e r a l  s t r a i n s  o f b a c t e r i a ,  to  l a b e l  numerous amino a c id s  by  p r i o r  
d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  amino a c id  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  such  b a c t e r i a .  By 
t h i s  method th e y  w ere a b le  to  t e s t  th e  amino a o id  c o n te n t  o f  b lo o d  
p la sm a . F or th e  d e te c t io n  o f  T )honylalanine th e y  used  L ac to b a c i l l us 
e a se l® A .T .C .C . 74^9 &),nd co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  m ic ro b io lo g ic a l  /
teo lm iq u e  p ro v id e d  a  “ r a p i d ,  c o n v e n ie n t and a e o u ra te  prooeduro" f o r  
m easuring  amino a c id s  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y .  From t h i s  w ork , S te a l  ©t a l . 
(1949) d eve loped  a  d e h y d ra ted  grow th medium f o r  th e  a s s a y  o f  L -  and 
BL- jjh ex iy la lan in e . T his medium i s  f r e e  from  xphenyS-alanine b u t 
a o n ta ljis  a l l  o th e r  grov/th f a o to r s  and amino a c id s  n e c e s sa ry  f o r  th e  
grow th o f L euoonostoc me s e n te r o i d e s * A .T .C .C . 8042« i n  th e  m ic ro -  
bi© 3.ogical a s s a y  o f  p h e n y la la n in e . The a d d i t io n  o f  L -  o r DL« 
p h e n y la la n in e ,  i n  s p e c i f i e d  in c re a s e d  c o n c e n tr a t io n s ,  g iv es  a  (p?owth 
re sp o n se  by th e  t e s t  organism  w hich may bo m easured tu r b id im e tr ic a l3 y  
o r  a e ld i r n e t r i c a l l y .  T his m ethod, \?hen j^ropcjrly co n d u c ted , wi3.1 
g ive  an a ccu racy  o f ?  2 .3  mi^rogranmies pheny3.alanine p e r  i m l.
The grow th medium and  th e  m 1.cro-organism s a re  m arketed  conim erem l3y 
by th e  M fco  L a b s . ,  D e t r o i t , M ich igan , U .S .Â . and th e  a s s a y  method 
i s  e x c e l le n t  f o r  fo llo w -u p  o r  ind iv idua3 . c a se s  w ider tre a tm e n t 
a l t h o u ^  to o  com plex f o r  ro u t in e  u s e .  S ince  th e  method has been  
used  f o r  th e  ch eck in g  o f th e  G u th rie  b lood  l e v e l s  i n  s e v e ra l  o a s e s ,  
i t  w i l l  be g iv en  i n  d e t a i l .  The word “BACTO" i s  a  r e g i s t e r e d  
t r a d e  mark o f th e  D ifeo  L a b o r a to r ie s .
S tock  c u l tu r e s  o f th o  t e s t  organism  a re  p re p a re d  by s ta b  
in o c u la t io n  i n to  tu b e s  o f p re p a re d  B acto-M ioro A ssay  C u ltu re  A gar. 
A f te r  24 how?s in c u b a tio n  a t  33 -  37 degroes G en tifjrade  th e  tu b e s  
a r e  s to r e d  i n  th o  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  The tram s% )lants a r e  made a t  
m onthly  i n t e r v a l s .  The inoculum  f o r  a s s a y  i s  p re p a re d  by su b -  
c u l tu r in g  th e  t e s t  o rgan ism  i n to  10 m l. B acto-M icro  Inoculum  B ro th . 
A f te r  10 to  24 ho u rs  in c u b a tio n  a t  33 to  37 d eg rees  C e n tig ra d e , th e  
c e l l s  a re  c e n tr i f u g e d  under a s e p t i c  c o n d it io n s  and th e  s u p e rn a ta n t  
l i q u i d  d is c a r d e d .  The c e l l s  a re  resu sp en d ed  in  10 m l. s t e r i l e  0 .8 3  
p e r  c e n t sodium  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n .  One drop o f  th e  l a t t e r  
su sp e n s io n  i s  u sed  to  in o c u la te  each  o f th e  a s s a y  tu b e s  (IO m l.)*  /
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I t  f-i-f-fl'-l-
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  a  s ta n d a rd  cu rv e  be p re p a re d  each  tim e  th e  
a s s a y  i s  p e rfo rm e d , s in c e  c o n d it io n s  o f  a u to c la v in g ,  tem pera tus’e 
and d u ra t io n  o f in c u b a t io n ,  e t c . ,  c an n o t be a c c u r a te ly  d u p l ic a te d  
on each  o c c a s io n . A s ta n d a rd  cu rv e  i s  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  L -  
p h e n y la la n in e  a t  l e v e l s  o f 0 , 5p 1 0 , 15p 2 0 , 2 3 , 3 0 , 4 0  and  30 
microgrammes p e r  10 m l. a s s a y  tu b e*  T u rb id im e tr ic  re a d in g s  a re  
made a f t e r  16 to  20 h o u rs  in c u b a tio n  a t  35 t o  37 d e g re e s  C e n tig ra d e . 
The c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  r e q u ir e d  f o r  th o  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  
th e  s ta n d a rd  c u rv e s  m y  b e  p re p a re d  by d is s o lv in g  1 .0  g . o f L -  
p h e n y la la n in e  in  1^000 m l. o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  g iv in g  a  s to c k  
s o lu t io n  o f  1 ,000  microgrammes p h e i^ la la n in a  p e r  1 m l. D ilu te  th e  
s to c k  s o lu t io n  by a d d in g  1 m3., t o  99 #1* d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  to  make a  
s ta n d a rd  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  10 miorogrammos p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  1 m l. 
Use 0 .0 ,  0 .3 s  1*0 , 1«5* 2 .0 ,  2 .3 ,  3 * 0 , 4*0 and 3*0 m l. p e r  tu b e .
When s to r e d  under to lu e n e ,  th e  s to c k  s o lu t io n  o f  x )honylalanine 
rem ains s t a b le  f o r  two months a t  2 t o  6 de^jrees C e n tig ra d e . To 
ré h y d ra té  th e  medium, susj3©nd 1 0 .3  g . B a c t h e a ^ l a M n i n e  A ssay  
Medium i n  100 m l. d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and h e a t  to  b o i l in g  f o r  2 t o  3 
m in u te s . The s l i ^ t  p r e c i p i t a t e  w hich form s sh o u ld  be e v en ly  
d i s t r i b u t e d  by sh a ld n g . 3 n il. o f  th e  medium a r e  added t o  each  
tu b e  i n  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  tu b e s  f o r  th e  s ta n d a rd  oiu’ve and  t o  
each  tu b e  c o n ta in l j ig  m a te r ia l  u n d er a s s a y .  F o r th e  assa .y , each  
tu b e  must c o n ta in  3 îbI .  o f  r e h y d ra te d  medium, in c r e a s in g  am ounts o f  
th e  s ta n d a rd  o r  unlcnown, and s u f f i c i e n t  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  t o  g iv e  a  
t o t a l  volume o f  10 ml# p e r  tu b e  » The tu b e s  a r e  a u to c la v e d  f o r  
10 m inutes a t  13 l b s .  p r e s s u r e  (121 d eg rees  C e n tig ra d e ) .  O ver- 
s t e r i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  medium w i l l  g iv e  u n s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s .  A 
ty p i c a l  cu rv e  o b ta in e d  by t h i s  method i s  shown in  f i g u r e  11 w ith  
i n s e r t  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  method o f c a l c u l a t i n g  /
P late 1,
th e  amount o f  th e  imkmowm. P l a t e  1 shov/s th e  a s s a y  tu b e -ra n g e  *
A combined b io lo g ic a l /b io o h 0Sîd.eal method i s  t h a t  o f  U cienfrlend  
and Cooper (U d en frien d  and B e s s m a , 19331 U d onfriend  and  C ooper, 
1933)» I n  t h i s  p ro c e d u re , p h a n y la la n in a  i n  plasm a i s  decarbo^cylated 
t o  p h e n y le th y lam in e  th ro u g h  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  S tre p to c o o c u s  faeo aX is 
decarb©3iylas©« D e te rm in a tio n  o f th e  pheny le tJiy lam ine  i s  th e n  made 
by means o f  th e  m ethy l o range  p ro ce d u re  f o r  o rg a n ic  b a s e s .  One 
mole o f  th e  am ine i s  form ed f o r  each  mole o f  th e  p h e n y la la n in e  
d e c a rb o x y la to d  so  t h a t  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  amino l e v e l  i s  a  d i r e c t  
r e f l e c t i o n  o f th e  j i ie n y la la n in e  l e v e l .  The m ethod i s  v e ry  a c c u ra te  
b u t  n e c e s s i t a t e s  p r i o r  p ro c e d u re s  o f  co m p lex ity  and te d io u s n e s s  to  
p re p a re  th e  b a c t e r i a l  e x t r a c t  b e fo re  th e  t e s t  can  i t s e l f  be 
co n d u c ted .
The s o le  r e m in in g  method o f homozygote d e te c t io n  a w a it in g  
d is c u s s io n  i s  t h a t  d e v is e d  by Gutiitrie (19^1 ) w hich w i l l  bo d is c u s s e d  
f u l l y  i n  th e  fo l lo r / in g  c h a p te r .  B efo re  d is c u s s in g  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
r m t t e r ,  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  h e te ro s y g o te  f o r  th e  
d is e a s e  w i l l  be essamined.
No sim p le  method e x i s t s  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  p e rso n  
h e te ro zy g o u s f o r  P .K .U . From th e  s ta n d p o in ts  o f p u b lie  h e a l t h ,  
e p id e m io lo ^  o f  P .K .U . and marri^igo c o u n s e l l in g ,  suoh a  s im p le  
method o f d e te c t io n  vjould p rove  a  boon . Methods o f  d e te c t io n  in  
vogue a t  th e  p re s e n t  day  a r e  p r i m r i l y  o n ly  o f v a lu e  a s  r e s e a r c h  
to o ls  o r where a  r e l a t i v e  o f  a  Imown P .K .U . p a t i e n t  r e q u i r e s  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  P en ro se  (194^) d is c u s s e d  th e  m a t te r  o f  h e te ro z y g o te  
d e te c t io n  and c o n c lu d ed , t h a t  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  p u rp o se s , i t  was n o t 
r e a d i ly  p o s s ib le  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  h e te ro z y g o te  s t a t e .  T here i s  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  th e  p o s i t io n  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  d a y . The m ainstay  
i n  s tu d ie s  d e s ig n e d  t o  d e te c t  such  h é té ro z y g o te s  has been  t h a t  o f  /
79*
p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d in g .  Hsla e t  a l*  (1936) were th e  f i r s t  t o  
in v e s t i g a t e  suoh lo a d in g  s tu d ie s  a n d , a s  has a l r e a d y  been  m entioned  
in  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  B io c h e m is try  and M etabo lic  A s p e c ts , i n  
consequence o f  t h e i r  f i n d in g s ,  p o s tu la te d  t h a t  P a u l in g 's  co n cep t o f  
m o le cu la r  d is e a s e  c o u ld  be ex ten d ed  t o  P .K .U . I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  
e la b o r a t io n  o f t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  th e  q u e s t io n  sh o u ld  now be made.
They s t a t e d  “An e x te n s io n  o f t h i s  co n cep t o f  m o le cu la r  d is e a s e  le a d s  
to  th e  p r e d ic t io n  t h a t  i n  h e r e d i ta r y  d is e a s e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
lo s s  o f a c t i v i t y  o f  a n  enzym e, th e  asym ptom atic  h e te ro z y g o te s  sho u ld  
be i d e n t i f i a b l e  by im ving  l e s s  o f  th e  enzyme n o rm ally  p re s e n t  and  
p r im a r i ly  in v o lv e d  in  th e  d i s e a s e " .  They s u g g e s te d , from  th e  mod© 
o f  in h e r i ta n c e  o f  th e  d i s e a s e ,  t h a t  th e  f r a c t i o n  o f  enzyme a r i s i n g  
from  th e  a b n o rm l gen© i n  th e  h e te ro z y g o te  shou ld  be d e fe c t iv e *
In  th e  loading s tu d ie s  on r e l a t i v e s  o f known P .K .U . s u f f e r e r s  and 
norm al c o n tr o ls  who had no Imomi c o n n e c tio n  w ith  anyone s u f f e r in g  
from  th e  d i s e a s e ,  th e y  used  0.1 g . p e r  k i l o  body w e ig h t.  They 
showed t h a t  th e  r e l a t i v e s  o f  th e  P .K .U . hom ozygotes d is p la y e d  a  
drlm inished a b i l i t y  to  m e ta b o lis e  th e  p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d  b u t  o n ly  a s  
a  é^oup , th e r e  b e in g  w ide d iv e rg e n c e  i n  in d iv id u a l  l e v e l s  when 
com paring such  in d iv id u a ls  a g a in s t  th e  c o n tr o l  s u b je c t s .  They 
s t a t e d  “The m ost p ro b a b le  interpretation o f th e  r e s u l t s  i s  t h a t  th o  
h e te ro s y g o te s  a s  a  group have s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  th a n  th o  norm al 
p h e n y la la n in e -o x id is in g  ensyra© a c t i v i t y .  .h i le  th e  r e s u l t s  i n  a  
s i n ^ e  in d iv id u a l  must be i n t e r p r e t e d  w ith  c a u t io n ,  th o  abnorm al 
v a lu e s  foim d i n  a  group o f  known h e te ro z y g o te s  e s t a b l i s h  th e  
d e c re a se d  a b i l i t y  t o  m e ta b o lis e  p h e n y la la n in e  a s  th e  p h en o ty p ic  
e x p re s s io n  of a  s in g le  P .K .U . g en e . T his f in d in g  p ro v id e s  
o o n f i r m t io n  f o r  th e  view  t h a t  la c k  o f th e  p h e n y la la n in e -o .x id is in g  
enzyme is  th e  p rim ary  l e s io n  i n  P .K .U . F i n a l l y ,  th e  p re se n c e  o f  /
ou©
p a r t  o f  th e  mizyme i n  a n  i n a c t iv e  form  i n  th o  h e to ro z y g o to  w ith  one 
abnorm al g en e , and  n e a r ly  a l l  th e  enzyme in a c t iv e  In  th e  homozygote 
w ith  ti?o abnorm al g e n e s , ex ten d s  th e  co n cep t o f  h e r e d i ta r y  m o leo iila r 
d i s e a s e s ,  baaed  t i l l  now on th e  abnorm al ha©mog3.obins,  t o  th o se  
d is o r d e r s  c a l l e d  by  G a rro d , 'in b o rn  e r r o r s  o f  m e ta b o lis m '" .  Tho 
sam ples f o r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  wero ta k e n  a t  1 ,  2 
and 4  h o u rs  a f t e r  th e  lo a d  had been  a d m in is te re d  and  i t  was fo im d 
t h a t ,  on th e  a v e ra g e , h e to ro z y g o to s  had p3.asma l e v e l s  tw ic e  th o se  
se en  among th e  norm al c o n t r o l s .  A lso  i n  H sia  and  D r i s c o l l
d e sc r ib e d  o b s e rv a t io n s  mad© on h e te ro zy g o u s  c a r r i e r s  o f  P.K.U© 
w ith o u t th e  u se  o f a  lo a d .  P lasm a l e v e ls  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  w e/o 
d e te rm in ed  a f t e r  a n  o v e r n i ^ t  f a s t  i n  37 p a re n ts  o f  known P .K .U . 
hom ozygotes and  34  norm al a d u l t  c o n t r o l s .  The plasm a l e v e l s  o f  
th e  two groups o v e rla p p ed  c o n s id e ra b ly  b u t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  
th e  means was s i g n i f i c a n t .  The a u th o rs  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  d a ta  
p re s e n te d  added c o n firm a to ry  ev id en ce  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f 
h e te ro zy g o u s c a r r i e r s  o f  P .K .U . and  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  p h e n y la la n in e  
lo a d in g  m ere ly  b r o u ^ t  o u t th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two groujis 
more s trH s ln g ly *  As p r e v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  Knox and M assinger (1958) 
a l s o  d em o n s tra ted  t h a t  p e rso n s  h e te ro zy g o u s  f o r  P .K .U . had  e le v a te d  
b a s a l  l e v e l s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  t h e i r  b lo o d stream s b u t  u sed  t h i s  
a s  an  argum ent to  d i s c r e d i t  th e  th e o ry  o f  "m o le c u la r  d is e a s e "  a s  
p o s tu la te d  by  H s ia  e t  a l © a s  b e in g  o p e ra t iv e  i n  P .K .U . The crmc 
o f  t h e i r  re a s o n in g  was b a sed  on th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  t h a t  serum  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  i n  h é té ro z y g o te s  wero 1 .5  to  2 .5  tim es  norm al 
when b o th  h é té ro z y g o te  and norm al l e v e l s  w ere m easured under th e  
same c o n d it io n s  o f  f a s t i n g  o r p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d in g .  The t e l l i n g  
s e n te n c e s  have a l s o  b een  q uo ted  i n  th o  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  
B io ch em is try  and M etab o lic  A s p e c ts .  I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t ,  w ith  /
o I #
tho  p a s s in g  o f  trim©, Hsie, h a s  XaM lo s s  em pW sis on th o  “m o le c u la r  
d is e a s o "  p o s t u l a t e .  Be t h a t  a s  I t  may, p h e y la la n in ©  lo a d in g  t e s t s  
a r e  a c c e p te d  aa  b e in g  more relrlabX e I n  th o  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  
he te rozygo t©  s t a t e  th a n  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  f a s t i n g  sorum phe y la la n i r o  
l e v e l s  by th o iïîso lv es . Renwlok e t ^ « ( l 96o) in tro d u c e d  a  re f in e m e n t 
in  th e  lo a d in g  te c h n iq u e  by e.pply:lng a  o a r r e e t io n  f a o t o r  f o r  th o  
doBQ o f p h e n y la la n in e  a d m in is te re d  and  u t i l i s e d ,  a s  a  b a s e - l in e  
e v a lu a t io n  p o i n t ,  th e  sevm i  pheny la lanrlne  l e v e l  4  h o u rs  a f t e r  
in g e s t io n .  T h is p a r t i c u l a r  a jip roaoh  was f u r t h e r  in v e s t ig a te d  by  
V/ang e t  a l  © ( 19^1 ) who used  th e  w e ig h te d  lo g a r ith m s  o f  f a s t i n g  
sa i’um le v e l s  o f  phenyla3 ,anine a s  a  d is c r im in a n t  m easure and e s tim a te d  
th e  l e v e l s  a f t e r  lo a d in g  a t  1 .5p  2 and 3 h o u rs .  They concluded  
t h a t  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  serum  p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l s  at 1 and 4  h o u rs  
d id  n o t âjicreae© th e  d is c r im in a n t  power o f th e  m easurem ents. By 
t h e i r  method th e y  w ere a b le  t o  d i s t in g u i s h  th e  h e te ro a y g o te  s t a t e  
w ith  a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  e r r o r  o f  4  p e r  c e n t .
I t  may be t h a t  th e  most p r e c i s e  method s o - f a r  ad o p ted  i n  th e  
d e te c t io n  o f  th e  h é té ro z y g o te  i s  t l i a t  f i r s t  a d v o c a te d  by  H sia  (1958) 
and su b se q u e n tly  r e f in e d  by J e r v i s  ( 1960) and A nderson #_t a l # ( 1962). 
In  t h i s  method p w hich  depends f o r  i t s  e f f i c a c y  on th e  co n cep t t h a t  
i t  i s  %)ossible to  d e te rm in e  th e  a o t iv i 'ty  o f p h e n y la la n in e  liydrosy laee  
i n  any  in d iv id u a l  by m easu rin g  th e  amount o f t y r o s i n e ,  th e  p ro d u c t 
o f  th e  r e a c t io n  c a ta ly s e d  by  th e  enzym e, i t  has been  shown t h a t  
hom ozygotes f o r  th e  d is e a s e  show l i t t l e  o r  no r i s e  i n  seriim ty r o s in e  
l e v e l s  a f t e r  th o  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  a  lo a d in g  dose o f  p h e n y la la n in e .
On th e  o th e r  h a n d , normal in d iv id u a ls  d i s p la y  a  r i s e  w hich i s  
a p p ro x im a te ly  th r e e  o r  f o u r  tim es  a s  high. H ete ro sy g o to s  f o r  th e  
d is e a s e  d i s p la y  a  c u rv e  in te rm e d ia te  in  c o n f ig u r a t io n  betw een th e  
“ p la te a u "  cu rv e  o f  th e  hom ozygote and th e  “ p in n a c le "  c u rv e  o f  th o  /
82©
norm al person*  I t  has b een  d em o n stra ted  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no d e g re e  o f 
o v e rla p p in g  'In th e  l e v e l s  d is p la y e d  by th e  v a r io u s  ^-jroups*
A nderson e t  a l*  ( 1962) s t a t e d  “ th e  r a t e  o f ty r o s in e  fo rm a tio n  w i th in  
a  ti70-hom? p e r io d  a f t e r  su ch  lo a d in g  a p p e a rs  to  be  a  c r i t i c a l  method 
o f  m easurem ent o f  p a r t i a l  gene-enzyra® d e f ic ia n e y "  .
A lthough  i t  was s t a t e d  by Y/oolf (19^3) t î i a t  th e  d é m o n s tra tio n  
o f u r i m r y  o rth o h y d ro sg p h en y n ^ o e tic  aoid was d ia g n o s t ic  f o r  P .K .U *, 
s tu d io s  conducted  by C u lle n  and Knox (1958) shaved t h a t  e q u iv a le n t  
lo a d in g  w ith  p h e n y la la n in o  p roduced  e q u iv a le n t  a c c r e t io n  o f  th e  a c id  
i n  norm al p e r s o n s ,  h e te ro z y g o te s  f o r  th e  d is e a s e  and s im ila z ' 
hom ozygotes. From t i l l s  th e y  concluded  t h a t  th e  m ethod was n o t 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  such  h e te ro z y g o te  d e te c t io n .
H sia  e t  q l . (19&I) in v e s t ig a te d  th e  ©accretion o f  5*-hydro%y- 
in d o le a c e t ic  a o id  a f t e r  p h e n y la la n in e  lo ad in g *  I t  was d e m o n s tra ted  
t h a t  h e te ro z y g o te s  f o r  th e  d is e a s e  e x c re te d  a  s m a lle r  ©>mount o f t h i s  
a c id  th a n  a  group o f  norm al c o n t r o l s .  They p o s tu la te d  t h a t  th e  
d e p re s s io n  i n  th e  s y n th e s is  o f 3-liy d r02Eyindole compounds by th e  
h e te ro z y g o te a  m ight w e l l  r e s u l t  from i n l i i b i t i o n  o f  5-h y d ro 2iy« 
try p to p h a n  carbo^jylaa© by th e  p re se n c e  o f  in c re a s e d  l e v e l s  o f 
p h e n y la la n in e  and  i t s  m e ta b o l i te s  i n  su ch  p e rso n s  »
As was su g g e s te d  i n  th e  c lm p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  M e tab o lic  A s p e c ts ,  
th e  in c re a s e d  e x c re t io n  o f  urlnaicy  p h en y le th y lam in e  a f t e r  th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  mono-amixie-oxl,das© i n h ib i t o r s  to  hom ozygotes f o r  
th e  d is e a s e  sh o u ld  b© w o rth y  o f I n v e s t ig a t io n  in  r e s p e c t  o f 
h é té ro z y g o te  d e te c t io n .  P e ru s a l  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  has f a i l e d  to  
show p u b l ic a t io n  o f  r e s iü , t s  concerned  w ith  suoh s t u d i e s .
A t th e  p r e s e n t ,  i t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  th e  most w ide3.y-usod 
method o f h e to ro z y g o to  d e te c t io n  i s  t h a t  o f  phenylod-anine lo a d in g  
fo lX aved  by  su b seq u en t e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l . /
W hether o r n o t t h i s  method i s  r e a l l y  a s  a o e iira te  a s  th e  method o f  
d o te o t lo n  w hich  depends upon th e  m easurem ent o f  serum ty r o s in e  
l e v e l s  I s  d e b a ta b le *  N e v e r th e le s s  g w ith  th e  developm ent o f  mociorn 
m ethods g I t  sh o u ld  n o t  p rove  undu ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  serum 
le v e l s  o f  th e  two su b s ta n c e s  a f t e r  such  p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d in g . The 
combined use o f  th e  methods o f  Wang e t  a l » (1961 ) and J e r v i s  (I9 b 0 ) 
would a p p e a r  t o  be th e  m ethod o f  c h o ic e . W hether th e  combined 
method w i l l  be su p e rse d ed  by th e  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  u r in a r y  p h e n y l-  
e th y lam in e  a f t e r  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  m ust a w a it  
r e p o r t s  on th e  a c c u ra c y  o f  t h i s  method in  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  
heto rosygo t©  s t a t e .
I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  w hich su b s ta n c e  o r  su b s ta n c e s  may su b se q u e n tly  
be m easured 3 a lm o st I n v a r ia b ly  th e  in g e s t io n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  
c au se s  th e  developm ent o f  ex trem e nausea  and v e r t ig o  In  th e  s u b je c ts  
Even a f t e r  th e  d isap j^earanoo  o f th o se  symptoms th e re  may be th e  
o b je c t iv e  im p re ss io n  o f  a lc o h o l- in d u c e d  in to x ic a t io n ;  n e e d le s s  t o  
Bay t h i s  stag©  i s  fo llo w ed  by t h a t  o f  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l "hangover* ',
M io ro b ia l A ssa y " .
T his p a r t i c u l a r  tc s t^ m o th o d  i s  th e  m ost-racen tX y  in tro d u c e d  
o f  th e  m io ro h io lo g io a l  m ethods, (G-uthrio and T ieckelm ang i5>60; 
G u th rie  ^  1961% 1 9 ^ 2 ), B a s ic a l ly  ^  th e  method de%)ends on "b iochem ical 
an'tegonism " beW een two subs t a n c e s .  I t  was shoF/n by  Woods (194&) 
t h a t  th e  mode o f a c t io n  o f  suX pJîanilam ide :m y iv o  was based  uposi 
c o m p e tit io n  w ith  para^-amdnobenssoio a c id ,  T lds l a t t e r  su b s ta n c e  
was shown t o  be a  v ita m in  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  th e  s y n th e s is  o f a  second 
v itam in p  f o l i o  a c id *  TW s im i la r  s t r u c tu r e s  o f  su lp h a n ila m id e  
(p<4CT-G6H4*^S02Mi2) and  para-am inobengsoie a c id  (p ‘4 Î2M*G6H4*^0 CH)3 
im m ed ia te ly  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  a c t io n  o f  su lp h a n ila m id e  was due to  
c o m p e tit io n  f o r  an  e n sy m e-cen tre  s p e c i f i c  f o r  t h i s  m o le c u la r  
s t r u c tu r e *  S in ce  t h a t  d isc o v e ry *  i t  in s  become c l e a r  t h a t  m etabolic  
path im ys i n  l i v i n g  c e l l s  in v o lv e  m u lt ip le  s te p s*  w ith  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
f o r  such  m o le c u la r  an tagon ism s a r i s i n g  a t  e v e ry  s te p *  I n  t h i s  
sense*  su lp h a n ila m id e  was shown t o  bo an  " a n t im e ta b o l i te " .
Subsequen t to  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  by Darwin o f  h i s  view s on th e  
o r ig in  o f s p e c ie s *  g e n e tic  and  b io ch em ica l s tu d ie s  conducted  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  l a s t  30 y e a r s  have r e - e m ito s is e d  and docum ented 
h i s  c e n t r a l  id e a  o f  th e  common o r ig in  o f  a l l  l i v i n g  tM n g s .  G enetic 
s tu d ie s  have shown t h a t  a l l  l i v i n g  c e l l s  have a  conmion a p p a ra tu s  
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  inhori'tane©  throug^i d e o x y rib o n u c le ic  a c i d .  
B iochem ical s tu d ie s  have shOTn t^m t s im i la r  m e ta b o lic  pathw ays e x i s t  
f o r  th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  e n erg y  in  a l l  l i v i n g  c e l l s  and t h a t  t h i s  
enerQT i s  used  to  d r iv e  th e  b io ch e m ic a l r e a c t io n s  f o r  th e  s y n th e s is  
o f  l i v i n g  m a te r ia ls  a lo n g  su ch  s^-m ilar m e tab o lic  pa thw ays. I t  i s  
ImOi^n t h a t  m o le cu la r  changes i n  c e l l s  o c cu r i n  v e ry  sm a ll  s te p s  
in v o lv in g  r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll escpend itu re  o r  u p tak e  o f  © nerfy and /
sm a ll changes in  m o le cu la r  s t r u c tu r e  * so  t l i a t  th e  in te rm e d ia te s *  
because  o f  t h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een them* can  oomj^ete w ith  each  o th e r  
f o r  th e  ooïamon ezm ym e-centres i n  a  s im i la r  manner to  t h a t  w hich 
su lphan ilaM ldo  com petes w ith  pam -am inob© nsoic ac id *  T h is c an  be 
sh a ra  i n  numerous b io lo g ic a l  system s and Bonner (194*^) showed t h a t  
in  a  m utan t o f  th e  mould* H eu ro sp o ra , a  doub le  amino a c id  req u irem en t 
r e s u l te d  from  a  s in g le  g e n e t ic  b lo c k  i n  b io s y n th e s is #  The double  
req u ire m e n t shown to  be due t o  an  " i n t e r n a l  in h ib i t io n "  o f th e  
second amino a c id  cau sed  by th e  accu m u la tio n  o f th e  k o to - a c id  
p re c u rs o r  o f  th e  f i r s t *  w hich th e n  e n te re d  i n to  c o m p e tit io n  f o r  an  
ensyme w hich c a r r ie d  o u t th e  b io s y n th e s is  o f  th e  second amino a c id  
from  i t s  k e to - a c id  p re c u rso r#  I t  was th u s  shown by  Bonner t h a t  
th e r e  can  be "m o le cu la r  an tagonism " betw een two n a tu r a l ly - o c c u r r in g  
m e ta b o li te s*  a s  w e l l  a s  betw een a  n a tu r a l ly - o c c u r r in g  and a  s y n th e t ic  
" a n t im e ta b o l i te " #  H itc h in g s  e t  _al. (1948) shaved t h a t  a  s y n th e t ic  
p y rim id in e*  ^ - ^ ^ i t r o u r a c i l* p roduced  a  g ro w th - in h ib i t io n  o f  L a c to ­
b a c i l l u s  ^ c a s e i  w hich c o u ld  be  r e l i e v e d  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f a n o th e r  
p y rim id in e*  ^•’b ro m o u rac il*  t o  th e  medimn. They d em o n stra ted  t h a t  
"m o le cu la r  an tagonism " can  e x i s t  betw een two " u n n a tu ra l"  compounds* 
one boiiaving  a s  an  i n h i b i t o r  and th e  o th e r  a s  an  a g e n t r e l i e v i n g  
th e  i n h ib i t i o n  (a  " p s e u d o -m e ta b o li te " ) .  G u th rie  and T ieckelm an 
(19^0 ) were th e  f i r s t  to  u t i l i s e  t h i s  c o n s id e ra b le  summation o f 
Icnowledge i n  th e  developm ent o f m ic ro b ia l  a s sa y s  f o r  th e  %jur%)ose o f  
d e l in e a t in g  b io ch e m ic a l d i f f e r e n c e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  human d ise a s e #  
E or t h e i r  pu rp o ses and w ith  e s p e c ia l  r e fe re n c e  to  th e  d e te c t io n  o f 
p h e n y la la n in e  i n  P*K#U. * th e y  chose B a c i l lu s  s u b t i l i s  « ATCC 6031 a s  
th e  m icro -o rgan ism  and  b e ta - 2 - th ie n y la la n in e  a s  i t s  a n t im e ta b o l i te #  
The fu lly -d e v e lo p e d  tec îm iq u e*  a s  d e v ise d  by G u th rie  and S u s i  ( l9 & i) ,  
w i l l  naw be d e ta i le d #  /
PgMOXPLEp The I n h i b i t i o n  o f  grow th o f BapiX lus s u b t i l i s * 
ATCC 6051 * by b 0 ta -2 '« th i0 n y la la n in e  In  a  mimilyml ©ultur© medium* i s  
p re v e n te d  by  p h e n y la la n in e  * phesiy lpyruv ie  a c id  and  p h e n y lla o t io  a c id  
T his f in d in g  has p e ra i i t te d  th e  developm ent o f a  c o n v e n ie n t a ^ re  
d i f f u s io n  m ic ro b ia l  a s s a y  f o r  P.5C,U,* em ploying sm a ll f i l t e r  p a p e r 
d is c s *  im pregnated  w ith  blood* p la c e d  upon th e  s u r f a c e  o f th e  a g a r  
c u l tu r e  m edim i.
FKQQEDbHE . A« Pre p a r a t i o n  o f  Specim ens,
1 • A sm a ll amomit o f f r e s h  b lo o d  o b ta in e d  by h e e l  p u n c tu re  i s  
a p p lie d  im m ed ia te ly  t o  a  p ie c e  o f  th ic k *  v e ry  a b so rb e n t f i l t e r  paper. 
G e n e ra lly  S c h le ic h e r  and S c h u e ll  Ho® 903 i s  employed i n  U .S .A . b u t 
a l l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  conducted  f o r  th e  purpose  o f  t h i s  th e s is *  31 
ET Whatman has been  em ployed, T h is  p a r t i c u l a r  B r i t i s h  p a p e r 
m atches v e ry  c lo s e ly  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  i t s  A m erican c o u n te r jm rt, 
The b lood  s p o t ,  when a i r  d r i e d ,  sh o u ld  be a t  l e a s t  f "  d ia m e te r  
(b u t n o t  more th a n  and c lo s e  enough to  th e  edge o f  th e  p a p e r  t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  punch ing  o u t th e  d i s c .  The p a p e r  i s  so  a b so rb e n t t h a t  
even v e ry  v isc o u s  b lood  from  a  young in f a n t  sp re a d s  th ro u g h , so  t h a t  
th e  ap p ea ran ce  o f  th e  b lo o d  sp o t i s  s im i la r  on b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  
p a p e r .  These c o n d it io n s  m ust be met i n  o rd e r  to  obi% in a  un iform  
b lood  sam ple by  means o f  th e  p a p e r punch .
2 .  B efo re  a s s a y ,  th e  in d iv id u a l  f i l t e r  p a p e rs  a r e  numbered in  
s e r i e s  w ith  p e n c i l ,  p la c e d  on p ie c e s  o f m eta l s c re e n in g  o r  w ire  t e s t  
tub© ra c k s  and a u to c la v o d  a t  13 l b s .  p re s s  w e  f o r  3 m inu tes w ith  d ry  
steam . T h is p re v e n ts  th e  su b seq u en t d i f f u s io n  o f  b lo o d  pigm ents 
from  th e  p a p e r d i s c s  i n to  th e  a g a r  d u r in g  th e  in c u b a tio n  p e r io d  w ith  
consequen t m asking o f  p o s s ib le  grow th aones* P ro lo n g ed  a u to o la v in g  
w i l l  d e s tro y  th e  p h e it^ la la n in e , /
3o A d iâo *  i n  d ia m e te r  * i s  th e n  punched from  th e  c e n tr e  
o f  th e  b lo o d  s p o t .
4® I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t t o  p la c e  th e  d is c s  a s  th e y  a re  punched i n  
rows on a  c le a n  p ie c e  o f  p a p e r ,  i n  th e  same sequence i n  w hich th e y  
w i l l  be p la c e d  on th e  a ^ r  d is h  f o r  th e  a s s a y .  The d i s c s  a r e  
p la c e d  w i th in  nmiberod sq u a re s  p rijx te d  on th e  p a p e r .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  
method c o n s i s t s  i n  u s in g  a  "PERSPEX” p l a t e  w ith  rows o f d e p re s s io n s  
in c o rp o ra te d  i n  i t ,  p lacdm g each  d is c  a s  i t  i s  punched in  i t s  
c o rre sp o n d in g  d e p re s s io n  in  th e  "PERSPEX” p la te *
The fo rm u la  f o r  t h i s  i s  a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  Demain* s medium 
(1 9 5 8 ).
D ex tro se 10*0
K2HP04 30*0
EH2P04 1 0 .0
m w i 5 .0
m h m 3 1 .0
m 2804 1 .0
G lutam ic A cid 1 .0
Asparagj!.B0 1 .0





The c o n s t i tu e n t s  i n  th e  am ounts shovm in  T ab le  4  a r e  d is s o lv e d  in  
900 ml* w a te r  ( d i s t i l l e d ) .  The pH w i l l  be 6 ,8  t o  7*0 . A 90 ml* /
volume o f  th e  s o lu t io n  i s  d isp e n se d  i n  each  o f  te n  8-oim oe 
p r e s c r ip t io n  b o t t l e s  and s t e r i l i s e d  by a u to o la v in g *  The 10 p e r  c e n t  
s o lu t io n  o f  d e x tro s e  i s  s t e r i l i s e d  s e p a r a te ly  and u sed  i n  10 ml* 
supp lem en ts i n  eaoh  b o t t l e  o f  th e  medium* S im ila r  b o t t l e s  
c o n ta in in g  100 ml* of 3 p e r  c e n t  a g a r  a r e  p re p a re d  and s t e r i l i s e d *  
f o r  u s e ,  th e  d e x tro s e  s o lu t io n  i s  added t o  th e  s t e r i l e  medium and 
100 ml* of th e  r e s u l t a n t  m ix tu re  i s  added to  100 ml* o f  a g a r ,  
p r e v io u s ly  m elted  and th e n  c o o le d  to  33 d e g re e s  C e n tig ra d e  i n  a  
w a te r  ba th *
C* P r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  XnopiAum*
The use  o f  a  d r ie d  sp o re  powdes? a s  th e  inooulum  i s  v e iy  
c o n v e n ie n t and h e lp s  t o  e n su re  u n ifo rm ity  o f  r e s u l t s *  T his i s  
p re p a re d  a s  f o l lo w s ; -  b o t t l e s  o r  P e t r i  d is h e s  c o n ta in in g  a  p o ta to  
in f u s io n  a g a r  medium ( e * g . , B ifo o  Baot© B 31) a r e  p rep a red *  The 
a # r  s u r f a c e  i s  In o c u la te d  h e a v i ly  w ith  a  c e l l  su sp e n s io n  o f
6051 from  o v e rn ig h t  ou3.tures g rm n  on D ifoo  
H e a r t  I n f u s io n  a g a r  s lo p e s*  D u rin g  in c u b a tio n  f o r  on© week a t  
30 d e g re e s  Gontigi'^ad©, th e  grow th i s  e sM in e d  m ic ro s© o p ic a l]y  a t  
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  sp o res*  When p r e s e n t  in  s u i t a b l e  
am ount, th e s e  a r e  washed o f f  th e  a ^ r  in to  0*83 p e r  c e n t  sodium 
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  and  su b se q u e n tly  washed th r e e  t im e s  i n  s im i la r  
sodium  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  by c e n t r i f u g in g  a t  11 ,000  r*p*m* F in a l  
su sp e n s io n  i s  mad© i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  a t  an  o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  o f  0 *9 , 
m easured a t  350 m il l im ic ro n s  wav© le n g th  i n  a  c o lo r im e te r ;  0*3 ml* 
o f t h i s  su sp e n s io n  i s  d is p e n s e d  in  each  of a  l a r g e  number o f so rew - 
oapped b i jo u  b o t t l e s ,  d r i e d  on a  sh a k in g  m achine a t  60 d e g re e s  
C e n tig ra d e  and s t a r e d  a t  2 to  3 d e g re e s  C en tig rad e  w ith  th e  cap 
t i g l i t l y  c lo sed *  I n  u s e ,  1 o r  2 m l. o f  D om ain 's medium i s  added to  
th e  b o t t l e ,  th e  d r i e d  p w jd e r sc ra p e d  o f f  th e  s id e s  o f  th e  b i jo u  /
b o t t l e  w ith  an  orange s t i c k  and th e  su sp en s io n  d e c a n te d  in to  200 m l. 
o f  th e  ©u].tm'@ medium.
D.  B e ta -2 -T h ie n y la la n in o .-
T h is  oompound (C a l i f o r n ia  B iocheaiioal C o rp o ra tio n , Calbioohem  
C ata logue  H o .5901 ) i s  made up i n  a  O.OiM s o lu t io n  and 0*3 m l. i s  
p ip e t t e d  i n to  each  o f  a  number o f  scre? j-capped  b i jo u  b o t t l e s ,  d r ie d  
and s to re d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  t i l l  needed* P e rs o n a l  p re fe re n c e  -  
w ith o u t lo s s  o f g ro w th - in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t s  b e in g  shown i n  n in e  months 
o f  s to ra g e  « i s  f o r  th e  i n h i b i t o r  to  be mexlo up in  3 m l. am ounts and  
k e p t i n  th e  f r o s e n  s t a t e .  I n  u s e ,  a f t e r  thaw ing  a t  room tem p em tw e  
0*3 ml* i s  p ip e t t e d  i n to  200 m l, o f  D om ain's medium w ith  a s e p t i c  
p r e c a u t io n s .  T h is  p ro v id e s  a  f i n a l  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  1*3 X 10 o f 
th e  in h ib i to r *
K* P r e p a r a t io n  o f  C o n tro ls .
O utdated  b lo o d  i s  o b ta in e d  from  th e  b lo o d  bank and  a ssa y ed  f o r  
p h e n y la la n in e  c o n te n t  by th e  LaDu, McCaman and R obins o r  any  o th e r  
a c c u ra te  and r e a d i ly  a v a i la b le  p ro c e d u re . 1 «^^phenylalanine i s  th e n  
added to  a  s e r i e s  o f  a l i q u o t s  o f  b lood  to  make c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  2 ,
4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  iOp 12 and 20 mg. p e r  100 m l. W ith  a  s t e r i l e  p i p e t t e ,  th e  
b lo o d  i s  s p o t te d  on the  Whatman f i l t e r  p a p e r , t o  make s p o ts  o f  betw een 
§" and 2" i n  d ia m e te r .  A f te r  d ry in g , th e s e  c o n t r o l  s p o ts  a r e  k e p t 
i n  a  d e s s lo a to r  a t  2 t o  5 d e g re e s  C e n tig ra d e . The c o n tr o ls  a r e  
a u to c la v e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  th e  "wümowns” b e fo re  th e  d is c s  a r e  
punched from  each  spo t*
P . P ro ced u re  f o r  As s ay .
A f te r  com bining  th e  c u l t u r e  medium, a ^ r ,  b e ta - 2 - th ie n y la la n in e  
and th e  sp o re  pow der, a l l  a r e  th o ro u g h ly  mixed by %)Ouring back and 
f o r t h  and f i n a l l y  p o u r in g  in to  a  s u i t a b l e  f l a t  d ish *  Such a  d is h  
i s  8" X 12" P y rex  b a k in g  d is h  o r  a  t r a n s p a r e n t  s ty re n e  p l a s t i c  t r a y , / '
PKU BLOOD TEST
Laboratory P K [ J  jVf" 5 0 ( ) 2
W r i t e  In pencil
Patient 's Name: { -
Address : ' ' ' '
Ward 2 : “  ^
Hospital
r i  ‘ O  L: y  ^Date of Specimen—.
Date first milk fppHing  ^L ^  ^
Bottle Breasc>— Both^,^^*Q^
Date of Rirth  ^^
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P late 5-
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  benah be p e r f o o t ly  f l a t  to  
en su re  an  a g a r  l a y e r  o f  un ifo rm  th ic k n e s s#  A f te r  th e  a g a r  has s e t ,  
th e  t r a y  i s  p la c e d  o v e r a  p a p e r p a t t e r n  s h e e t  v fith  a  p r in te d  g r id  
0ontainin.,g an  a p p ro p r ia te  number o f  i n t e r s e o t i n g  l i n e s  (50 to  1 0 0 ), 
and a  s u i t a b l e  sp ace  a p p ro x im a te ly  1" w id e , w ith  p o s i t io n s  marked 
f o r  th e  c o n t r o l  d isc s#  W ith  f o r c e p s ,  th e  c o n t r o l  d is c s  and  th e  
d is c s  from  th e  "uhlmowns" a r e  p la c e d  i n  p o s i t i o n .  The a g a r  t r a y  i s  
th e n  p la c e d  i n  a n  jjio u b a to r  a t  35 to  37 d e g re es  C e n tig ra d e , overnigMj, 
f o r  ex am in a tio n  th e  fo l lo w in g  m orn ing . I n  p r a c t i c e ,  th e  t r a y  i s  
k e p t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  t i l l  5 p#m. b e fo re  p la .o ing  i n  th e  in c u b a to r . 
I n  th e  in c u b a to r  i t  i s  a d v is a b le  to  i n v e r t  th e  t r a y  l o s t  condGnse.tioï] 
dev e lo p  and  cau se  m asking  o f  th e  r e s iH ts  by  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e  su rfa ce  
gspavth o f th e  g e m jjm tia g  sp o re s  o f  a a o m u S -  S u b t i l i s  ov by  c a u s in g  
wave p a t t e r n s  t o  d ev e lo p  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  a g a r .  A f te r  24 
hours in c u b a t io n ,  in c r e a s in g  background gro?;th i n  th e  a ^ r  in te rfo i^ es  
w ith  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s .  The com plete sequence i s  p re s e n te d  
iix p i c t o r i a l  form  i n  p la t e s  2 to  5 » I t  w i l l  bo seen  from  
p la t e  5 t h a t  th e r e  i s  b a c t e r i a l  grow th a round  th e  o o n t r o l  d i s c s  and 
one o th e r .  Such d is c s  a re  th o se  wW.ch c o n ta in  p h e n y la la n in e  and 
th u s  n e u t r a l i s e  th e  g ro w th - in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t  o f  th e  b o te - S - th ie n y l -  
a la n in e .  The d ia m e te r  o f  th e  grow th son© around  a  d i s c ,  compared 
w ith  th e  d ia m e te r  o f th e  grow th ;^ones aroim d th e  c o n tro l  d i s c s ,  
g iv e s  a n  e s t im a te  o f th e  p h e n y la la n in e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  b lo o d .
In  th e  i n i t i a l  p ap e rs  on th e  im p l ic a tio n s  r a i s e d  by th e  te c h n iq u e  
i t  was su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  c r i t i c a l  l e v e l  -  above w hich r e t e s t i n g  by 
th e  i n h ib i t io n  a s s a y  and re-© 2sam ination  by  a  b io ch e m ic a l method was 
m andatory was 6 mg# p e r  100 m l. In  consequence o f  a  su b seq u e n tly - ' 
p roven  P .E .IJ . who showed an  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  o f  4  to  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. 
b lo o d  a t  4  d a y s , G u th rie  ( I 964) raoonunends t h a t  a l l  o a se s  w hich /
i n i t i a l l y  show a  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i n  ex cess  o f  4  mg# %)er 
100 m l. sh o u ld  foe r e t e s t e d  by h i s  method one week l a t e r #  On such  
r e t e s t i n g ,  i f  th e  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  has r i s e n ,  b io ch e m ic a l 
e v a lu a t io n  m ust be undertaken#  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. i s  th u s  th e  
"preauB ip tive  p o s i t i v e ” l e v e l .
The G u th rie  tec^m ique can  be perfo rm ed  w i th in  a  fev/ days o f  
b i r t h  u t i l i s i n g  b lo o d  o b ta in e d  by  h e e l - p r i c k .  I t  can  g ive  an  
i n d i c a t i o n ,  a t  su ch  an  e a r ly  a g e ,  i f  an  In l 'a n t i s  a  p o s s ib le  s u f f e r e r  
from  F .E .Ü .,  w h e re a s , a s  a l r e a d y  n o te d ,  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  u r i n a l y s i s  
may n o t  become p o s i t i v e  t i l l  th e  i n f a n t  i s  t o  6 weeks o f  a g o . I t  
i s  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  in o f f e n s iv e  t o  p e rfo rm  on a  l a r g e  s c a le  and one 
t e c h n ic ia n  can  s e t  up 200 to  300 t e s t s  d a i ly  w ith o u t b e in g  h a ra s s e d .  
In  consequence o f  i t s  s e m i- q u a n t i ta t iv e  n a tu r e ,  i t  can  be r e a d i ly  
u t i l i s e d  t o  fo llo w  th e  su c c e ss  o f  d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  w ith o u t h av in g  
r e c o u r s e ,  a s  w ould be th e  c a se  in  i n f a n t s ,  t o  f i ’c q u an t f o n ta n e l le  
p u n c tu re  w ith  i t s  a t t e n d a n t  iia sa rd s*
O b je c tio n s  w hich  have b een  r a i s e d  to  th e  G u th rie  te c h n iq u e  
w i l l  be d e a l t  w i th  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  "D isc u ss io n "  •
The b a c t e r i a l  " I n h ib i t i o n  A ssay” a lr e a d y  d is c u s s e d ,  a lth o u g h  
e f f i c i e n t  i n  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  P .K .U ., r e q u i r e s  c o n f irm a tio n  b e fo re  
a  " p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e "  c a se  can  be p ro p e r ly  c a l l e d  " t r u ly "  
p o s i t i v e .  As p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  c o n f ir s ia to ry  ev id en ce  o f  a  
b io ch e m ic a l m t u r e  i s  m an d a to ry , p r e f e r a b ly  co n d u c ted  by  an  
in d ep en d en t la b o ra to ry *  I t  m y  be t h a t  a c c e s s  to  such  a  b ioohem iool 
la b o ra to r y  i s  n o t  e a s y .  I n  such  c a s e s , and a l s o  f o r  th e  f u r t h e r  
e v a lu a t io n  of th e  i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s  by th e  la b o r a to r y  makjmg th e  
p re ljjB inaxy  m ic r o b io lo ^ c a l  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  c o n d i t i o n ,  th e  m ethods 
now to  be d e t a i l e d  w ere fo rin iila te d  by  G u tlirie  and  S u s i ( 1963) and  
m o d ified  by E fro n  e t  a l , ( 1964)® /
Th© prooadur©  in v o lv e s  a sc a n â in g  o v e rn i f ^ t  p a p e r 
chrom atography fo llo w ed  by developm ent w ith  n in h y d r in  re a g e n t  and 
f u r t h e r  " i n h i b i t i o n  a ssa y "  o f p a p e r  s t r i p s  o u t from  th e  chrom atogram  
p r i o r  t o  developm en t. A s h e e t  o f the Whatman f i l t e r  p a p e r has a  
p e n c i l  l i n e  r u le d  -g" fro m , and p a r a l l e l  t o ,  th e  bottom  ed g e . 
Commencing a,t i j "  from  one e d g e , and  a t ' i n t e r v a l s  o f  l-g-" t h e r e a f t e r ,  
ÿ '  h o le s  a r e  punched i n  th e  s h e e t  a lo n g  th e  l i n e .  T his l in o  s e rv e s  
a s  th e  " o r ig in "  o f  th e  eliromatogram  i n  th e  c a lc u l a t i o n  o f th e  î t f .  
I n to  th e  h o le s  punched i n  th e  s h e e t ,  d i s c s  punched from  d r ie d  
b lood  s p o ts  made on the  Whatman f i l t e r  p a p e r a r e  c a r e f u l l y  
m a n ip u la te d . I n  t h i s  m a n ip u la t io n , i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  no f i n g e r  
c o n ta m in a tio n  o f  th e  s h e e t  be m ade. I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  ÿ '  d i s c s  
o f  d r ie d  b lo o d  f o r  p u rp o ses  o f  c o n f irm a tio n , a  d i s c  o f s im i l a r  
f i l t e r  p a p e r im pregnated  w ith  0*01 m l. o f  a  M/100 L -p h e n y la la n in e  
s o lu t io n  i s  a l s o  in s e r t e d  to  a c t  a s  a  c o n t r o l .  The f i l t e r  p a p e r 
i s  now u sed  f o r  a sc e n d in g  o liro m ato ^ ap h y  i n  th e  u s u a l  manner w i th ,  
a s  s o lv e n t ,  n -b u ta n o lz a c e t ic  acid2wat© r/lOO:3*38lOO* A f te r  over­
n ig h t  02sposure to  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  s o lv e n t ,  th e  chrom atogram  i s  
d r i e d  and in s p e c te d  i n  a  d a rk  room w ith  an  a p p ro p r ia te  u l t r a v i o l e t  
l i g h t  to  make c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  e lu te d  from  th e  b lo o d  s p o ts  
have mig!L*at©d v e r t i c a l l y  and i n  p a r a l l e l  l i n e s .  A l l  f lu o r e s c in g  
m ig ra to ry  su b s ta n c e s  a r e  o u t l in e d  i n  p e n c i l .  The c o n t r o l  I ,-p h e n y l­
a la n in e  and  any  s im i l a r  p h e n y la la n in e  p re s e n t  in  a r y  o f  th e  b lood  
s p o ts  can  be seen  (b u t n o t by  ev ery o n e) a s  u l t r a v io le t - a b s o r b in g  
s p o ts  a t  an  Hf o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  0 .3 .  T h is R f c an  bo c a lc u la te d  
a f t e r  m arking th e  " f r o n t"  o f  th e  s o lv e n t  i . e . ,  th e  h e ig h t  to  w hich 
i t  ims re a c h e d , c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  r a t i o  o f : -  p h e n y la la n in e  m ig r a t io n /  
h e ig h t  o f  " f r o n t " ,  y
Th© s h e e t  o f  f i l t e r  p a p e r  i s  n w  p la c e d  on a  c le a n  s h e e t  of 
X>ap©r on a  s o f t  pin© b o ard  and two l i n e s  a r e  drawn i n  p e n c i l  2^  mm. 
on each  s id e  o f  th e  c e n t r e  o f  each  " la n e "  and th e  f u l l  le n g b h , from  
10 mm* below  th e  o r ig in  to  10 mm. above th e  " f r o n t " ,  m aking c e r t a i n  
t h a t  th e  a re a s  o u t l in e d  i n  p e n c i l  under th e  u û - tra v lo lo t  l i ^ t  a r e  
in c lu d e d .  Usisig th e s e  l i n e s  a s  a  g u id e , a  f i l t e r  p a p e r s t r i p ,  5 mm. 
i n  w id th  i s  c u t  from  each  la n e  w ith  a  s c a lp e l  b la d e  and s e t  a s id e  
f o r  " i n h ib i t i o n  a s s a y " .  The p a p e r  c h ro m to g ram  from  w hich th e  
s t r i p  has been  c u t  i s  n m  t r e a t e d  w ith  n in h y d r in  s o lu t io n  (0*3 p e r  
c e n t  â n d a n e tr io n e  hydrat©  i n  95 p e r  c e n t  e th a n o l)  i n  th e  u s u a l  
m anner. T h is may be e i t h e r  by  " d ip p in g " , i . e . ,  by p a s s in g  th e  
chrom atogram  th ro u g li a  tro u ^ n  c o n ta in in g  th e  s o l u t io n ,  o r  by 
sp ra y in g  th e  s o lu t io n  from  an  a to m ise r*  The e x p e c te d  p in lc ish -b lu e  
sp o t  w i l l  be se e n  i n  th e  c o n t r o l  la n e  a t  an  R f o f  approsdLmately 0*3 
(c o in c id in g  w ith  th e  p e n c i l l e d  s p o t a l r e a d y  o u t l in e d  under th e  
u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t ) ,  w ith  th e  5 m .  c e n t r a l  sp o t d e le te d  from  th e  
s p o t  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  p r e v io u s ly  c u t - o u t  s t r i p .  I n  th e  ]a,nes from  
th e  d r ie d  b lo o d  d i s c s ,  a  s s jn i la r  n in h y d r in  r e a c t io n  a t  th e  same 
Rf i s  so u g h t f o r  a s  an  i n d ic a t io n  o f  th e  p re sen c e  o f  a n  in c re a s e d  
amount o f  j>h© 2^1alanine.  I t  i s  a lw ays a d v is a b le  to  in c lu d e  a  
d r ie d  s p o t  o f  norm al non-P .K .U . b lo o d  i n  on© o f  th e  l a n e s .  An 
" in l i i b i t i o n  a ssa y "  a ^ r  t e s t  t r a y  i s  now p re p a re d  in  th e  manner 
p re v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r .  U sing  f i n e  f o r c e p s ,  th e  
f i l t e r  p a p e r  s t r i p s  o u t  from  th e  eliromatogram  s h e e t  a r e  p la c e d  on 
th e  a g a r  s u r f a c e ,  p a r a l l e l  t o  e ac h  o th e r  and a t  l e a s t  1" a p a r t .
A f te r  o v e rn ig h t in c u b a tio n  i n  th e  u s u a l  m anner, a  l£irg© o v a l son© 
o f  grow th i s  fo u n d , sy m m e tr ic a lly  su rro u n d in g  th e  1 -p h e n y la la n in e  
s p o t ,  a s  p r e v io u s ly  lo c a te d  under th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  and  a l s o  by 
th e  n in h y d r in  developm ent o f  th e  chrom atogram . Those f in d in g s  /
P late 6 .
P late 7 .
P late 8 .
p ro v iâ e  im equ ivooal id e s a t i f io a t io n  f a r  th e  a c t iv e  su b s ta n c e  in  th e  
d r ie d  b lo o d  s p o t or- s p o ts  un d er in v e s t i g a t io n  a s  b e in g  L“pheny l«  
a l a n in e .  T h is  ev id en ce  i s  unam biguous, b e in g  d e r iv e d ,  as i t  i s ,  
from  th r e e  so u rc e s
A* th e  i m r t l t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  or 'Rf ( p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r ^ - ) ,
B# th e  ninhydrd.n developm ent t e s t  (chem ica l p r o p e r ty ) ,
C* th e  s p e c i f i c  re sp o n se  o f  th e  " i n ï i i b i t i o n  a ssa y "
( b io lo g ic a l  p ro p e r ty )*
These th r e e  t e s t s  hove a l l  been  perfo rm ed  n o t o iily  on th e  same 
sp ec im en , b u t  a c t u a l l y  on th e  SAIÎK SÜBSTAKCI3 a s  i s o l a t e d  i n  a  
s p e c i f i c  lo c a t io n  on th e  p a p e r  otoomatogram*
C o n firm a tio n  o f  a  "p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e "  i^rovided by th e  above 
m ethods w i l l ,  when ta k e n  i n  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  p u re  b io ch e m ic a l 
method perfo rm ed  by am in d ep e n d en t l a b o r a to r y ,  be a c c e p te d  a s  
in d is p u ta b le  ev id en ce  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f a  " t r u ly "  p o s i t iv e  c ase  
o f  PJC*U* ( p l a t e s  6 ,  7 and  8 i l l u s t r a t e  p a r t  o f th e  te c h n iq u e ,)
■ «Ht «4» 9ra «M csn CM « 9  e±a Ct:* CMI> era
Addendum »
T his addendum g iv e s  f u l l  d e t a i l s  f o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  
c o n t r o l  d is c s  and t h e i r  a c tu a l  v a lu e  (ex p re ssed  a s  mg. p h e n y la la n in e  
p e r  c e n t)  com pared w ith  t h e i r  n o m im l v a lu e .
I t  i s  es s e n t  îa ,!  to  commence p re p a ra t io n  o f  s to c k  s o lu t io n s  
w ith  b lood  w hich has been  c a r e f u l l y  e v a lu a te d  by th e  MDu o r  th e  
McGamn and Robins methods (o u t l in e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  
Methods o f D ia g n o s is )  and  found  to  p o sse ss  a  b a s a l  p h esiy la lan in e  
l e v e l  o f  2 mg* p e r  100 m l. On o b ta in in g  o u td a te d  b lo o d  from  th e  
b lo o d  banlc w hich f u l f i l s  t h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  su b seq u en t p ro ced u re  
i s  a s  fo llo w s*
L-^phenylalanin©  i s  p la c e d  i n  a  v o lu in e trio  f l a s k ,  th e  p re v io u s ly  
e v a lu a te d  whole b lood  i s  added and th e  miscturo warmed in  a  w a te r  bo-th 
to  a llm ?  o f th e  developm ent o f  a  p ro p e r  s o lu tio n *  U sing  th e  t a b le  
b e low , th e  whole b lo o d  i s  d i lu t e d  to  th e  d e s i r e d  le v e l*  I t  has been 
found  t h a t  t h i s  s o lu t io n  w i l l  keep  q u i te  w e ll  f o r  a  few weeks i f  
k e p t i n  a  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  When s p o t t in g  th e  c o n tro ls  on th e  f i l t e r  
p a p e r o f  th e  r e q u i s i t e  q u a l i t y ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b le  t l i a t  th e  sp o ts  
sh o u ld  bo o f  ap p ro 2d .m to ly  th e  same d iam e te r  a s  th o se  o u t l in e d  on 
th e  c o l l e c t i o n  card s*  One d is c  i s  punched from  th e  m iddle o f  each  
s p o t  a f t e r  th e  s p o t te d  f i l t e r  jjap er has been  a u to o la v e d  f o r  5 m inutes 
a t  15 lb s*  p r e s s u r e .  I f  k e p t  i n  a  d e s s i c a to r  in s id e  th e  r e f r i g e r =  
a t o r ,  su ch  c o n tr o l  d i s c s  can  be k e p t f o r  an  i n d e f i n i t e  period*
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAJCINO STOCK SOLUTION,
100 ml* 100 mg»^ s to c k  = 58 mg* L -p h e n y la la n in o  100 ml* 2 ng*^o
w hole blood*
50 ml* 100 mg.Jio s to c k  s  49 mg, L®-phonylalanine .}. 50 m l. 2 mg.^
w hole b lood* /
25 ml* 100 mg*^ s to c k  = 24*5 mg* I j-p h e n y la la n in e  + 25 ml* 2 mg*
v7hole b lood*
R e fe ren c e  to  t a b l e  5 shows th e  r e s p e c t iv e  am ounts o f  100 mg*^ 
s to c k  and 2 mg*^ whole b lo o d  to  be added to g e th e r  to  make c o n t r o l  
d is c  rnijcturos o f  th e  nom inal v a lu e  s ta te d *  T ab le  6 s h m s  th e  
nom inal v a lu e  o f  such  c o n tr o l  d is c  m ix tu re s  compared w ith  t h e i r  
a c t m l  v a lu e .
. v a lu e  o f  c o n t r o l  
(ïSg ) •
100 mgrn% s to c k  
s o lu t io n
2 mg.^ whole 
b lo o d •
2 «â9«C.Ttl^e9 1 0 ,0  mlo
4 0 ,2  m l. 9*8 m l.
6 0 «4 m l, 9*6 m l.
a 0 ,6  m l. 9*4 m l.
10 0 ,8  m l. 9*2 m l.
12 1 ,0  m l. 9*0 m l.
20 1 ,8  m l. 8 .2  m l.
:30 2 ,8  ml* 7*2 mlo
40 3 ,8  m l. 6 .2  m l.
50 {^=,8 m l. 5 ,2  n il.
60 5*8 m l. 4*2 ml»
70 6 ,8  m l. 3*2 m l.
80 7*8 m l. 2 ,2  m l.
90 8 ,8  m3-. 1 .2  mlo
100 9*8 m l. 0 .2  mlo
T ab le  5*
Nominal m3,ue o f  e o n t r o l  














A c tu a l v a lu e  o f  c o n tr o l  
d is c s  (mgéfo)
2 . 0





1 9 . 6 7
29 .iî4
3 9 . 2 4
4 9 .0 4
3 8 .8 4
6 8 .6 4
7 8 .4 4
8 8 .2 4
9 8 .0 4
T able 60*txv*
H e re d i ty  and  P re v e n tio n  o
P en ro se  (1935) s t a t e d  t h a t  p h e n y lk o to n u ria  m©.dG I t s e l f  
m a n ife s t  by th e  i n h e r i t a n c e j  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  v ic t im ,  o f  an  
au to som al r e c e s s iv e  gen©* S in c e  t h i s  s ta te m e n t^  th e re  have b een  no 
d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  phenooop ies and. th e r e  has been  no g e n e ra l d is a g r e e ­
ment w ith  r e g a rd  t o  th e  th e o ry  o f monomeric r e c e s s i v i t y  a s  b e in g  
oporativ©  i n  th e  in h e r i ta n c e  o f  th e  d is e a s e *  N e v e r th e le s s ,  when 
th e  s tu d ie s  o f  J e r v i s  (1939) and Cohen and K osinn (1949) a r e  
exam ined a lo n g s id e  th o s e  o f H s ia  e t  a l * (1936) and  Knox and 
M essinger (1 9 3 8 ), th e r e  a r e  se en  t o  be p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  
modes o f in h e r i ta n c e  * Kbcamination of t h i s  a s p e c t  o f th e  s u b je c t  
m ust be u n d e rta k en  i n  co n jv m ctio n  w ith  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  d eg ree  o f  
a b s o lu te n e s s  o f th e  h e te ro sy g o t©  s t a te *
J e r v i s ’s s tu d y  in c lu d e d  two c a se s  o f a f f e c t e d  c h i ld r e n  w ith  
on© a f f e c t e d  p a re n t  and t h a t  o f Cohen and Ko^inn one such  c a s e .  In  
such  in s ta n c e s  two a l t e r n a t i v e  m ethods o f  t r a n s m is s io n  o f f e r  them - 
s ie v e s  I th e  f i r s t  -  w hich  has been  shown to  e x i s t  and  t o  w hich 
fL ir th e r  r e f e re n c e  w i l l  bo made i n  th e  c h a p te r  on D isc u ss io n  -  th e  
m atin g  o f  a  hom osygote w ith  a  h e te r o s y g o te | th e  second  « a t  %)resont 
p u re ly  h y p o th e t ic a l  « by th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  a  dom inant mod© o f  
i n h e r i t a n c e .  I n  th e  f i r s t  m ethod , a l l  th e  o f f s p r in g  w i l l  be e i t h e r  
homozygous o r  h e te ro zy g o u s  f o r  P .K .U , i n  consequence o f  t h e i r  
p o s s e s s in g  e i t h e r  a  doub le  o r  s in g le  dose o f  th e  r e s p o n s ib le  gone. 
The second  h y p o th e t ic a l  method o f  in h e r i ta n c e  co u ld  be co m p a tib le  
w ith  m u ta tio n  a t  a n o th e r  lo c u s  w hich  p o ss e s se s  in f lu e n c e  on th e  
g e n e t ic  code r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m etabolism  o f p h e n y la la n in e , and 
a l s o  w ith  g en ic  i n t e r a c t i o n .  I n  t h i s  l a t t e r  ty p e  o f c a s e ,  th e  same 
lo c u s  may bo co n ce rn ed  i n  b o th  dom inant and r e c e s s iv e  P .K .U ., even 
a lth o u g h  th e  p h en o ty p ic  m a n if e s ta t io n  m ust bo dependen t upon th e  /
a c t io n  o f m od ify ing  g e n e s ,  F o llo w in g  t h i s ,  such  m od ify ing  genes 
m ust e x e r t  a  s u p p ro s sa n t e f f e c t  on th e  gene assum ed t o  be s p e c i f i c  
f o r  P*K*U,, w h e th er t h i s  gen© be p r e s e n t  in  s in g le  o r  doub3.e d o se . 
A lth o u i^  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  r e t a r d a t io n  i n  p a re n ts  and s ib s  o f  
P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  may be c o in c id e n ta l ,  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  a l s o  e x i s t s  o f 
su ch  p e rso n s  b e in g  s u f f e r e r s  from  P .K .U ., b e in g  m e n ta l ly  r e ta r d e d  i n  
co n seq u en ce , b u t h a v in g  th e  gen© assum ed to  be s p e c i f i c  f o r  P .K .U . 
becom ing su p p re sse d  in  consequence o f  m u ta tio n  a t  a n o th e r  lo c u s  
h a v in g  ta k e n  p la c e  to g e th e r  w ith  co n co m itan t g en ic  i n t e r a c t i o n .
W ith  th e  a d v en t o f  more p r e c is e  m ethods o f  m easu ring  l e v e l s  o f b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  l a r g e - s c a l e  s c r e e n in g s ,  i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  
r e ta r d e d  p a re n ts  and s ib s  o f  P .K .U . p a ,tie n ts  may p rove e v e n tu a l ly  
w h e th e r such  a  h y p o th e t ic a l  method o f  in h e r i ta n c e  d o e s ,  i n  f a c t ,  
e x i s t .
H sia  e t  aX. (1956) s tu d ie d  th e  l e v e l s  o f  p lassm  p h e n y la la n in e , 
a f t e r  g iv in g  lo a d in g  d o se s  o f  lA o n y la la n in o , in  p a re n ts  and s ib s  o f  
îmown P .K .U , p a t i e n t s  and  oom%)ared such  l e v e ls  w ith  th o se  i n  c o n tro l  
s u b j e c t s .  The p a re n ts  and  s ib s  o f  th e  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  w ere assum ed 
to  be h e te ro z y g o te s  f o r  P .K .U . i n  consequence o f th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p !  
th e  c o n tr o ls  w ere p e rso n s  who M d  no consangu ineous r e l a t i o n s h ip  w it i  
P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  and  were n o t su s p e c te d  o f  b e in g  h e te ro z y g o te s .  The 
in v e s t i g a t io n  d i s c lo s e d  a  c o n s id e ra b le  deg reo  o f o v e r la p  i n  l e v e l s  
o f plasm a p h e n y la la n in e  betv/een th e  h e to ro s y g o te s  and  th e  norm al 
c o n tr o ls  a t  v a r io u s  i n t e r v a l s  a f t e r  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f p h e n y l-  
a lan in © ! a lth o u g h  t h i s  o v e rla p  was pronounced i n  i n d iv id u a ls ,  
th e r e  was a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  moan o f  th e  
l e v e l s  betw een th e  two g ro u p s . H s ia  ©t a l o s t a t o  t l i a t  " th e  r e s u l t s  
in  a  s i ï ig le  in d iv id u a l  m ust be i n t e r p r e t e d  w ith  c a u t io n ,  (b u t)  th e  
abnorm al v a lu e s  found  i n  a  group o f  Imown h é té ro z y g o te s  e s t a b l i s h  /
tîao dv^croaBQâ a b i l i t y  t o  raGta.bo3J.ee phei%r3^1amlme a s  th e  phemoty%)lG 
expraee io ia  o f  a  s in g le  P*K#Ue gesi©" • Be t h a t  a s  i t  th e r e
muet n e v e r th e le s s  be â o u b t w ith  r e g a rd  to  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f th e  bas©«- 
Xin© from  w hioh t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was csondueted* In  such  
c ire im s ta n c e s  i t  e a m o t  be assum ed t h a t  a l l  s ib s  o f  Im m n  P*K*U* 
hom ozygotes w i l l  th e m  e lv e s  be h e te ro s y g o te s  « In  th e  e v e n t o f suoh 
silos n o t  b e in g  h e te ro zy g o u s  f o r  th e  d i s e a s e ,  i t  r e m i n s  a  p o s s ib i l i ty ' 
t h a t  t h i s  f a o t  i s  % m rtly r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  d eg ree  o f o v e rla p  w hioh 
was d em o n stra ted  i n  in d iv id im 3 .s• C o n v e rse ly  i t  i s  a l s o  a 
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  h e te ro z y g o te s  f o r  th e  d is e a s e  wore in a d v e r te n t ly  
jjio lu d ed  i n  th e  c o n tr o l  group « I f  th e  random h e te ro z y g o te
freq u en o y  be a s  aim ed t o  be i n  th e  r e g io n  o^M i n  50 and th e  n o n - 
PoKôU* g e n o -o a r r ia r  f re q u e n c y  t o  be 1 i n  4  i n  a  ty p rlc a l B îendelian  
in h e r i ta n o e -^ p a tte ra  f a m ily ,  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  i n  
r e s p e c t  o f  one group in v e s t ig a te d  w ould n o t n u lli i^ y  th e  re su 3 .ts  
o b ta in e d  from  th e  o th e r  group* W ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  e q u a l numbers o f 
presum ed h e te ro z y g o te s  and  presum ed non-F»K*U* - c a r r i e r s  b e in g  
r ln v es tig a te d p  th e r e  w i l l  be a  1 isi 50 chance o f  th e  presum ed n o n - 
P*K*U* g o n o -c a r r ie r  b e in g  h e te ro zy g o u s  f o r  th e  d is e a s e  and a  1 i n  4  
oliance o f th e  presum ed h e te ro z y g o te  b e in g  a  non-*P*K*U« g e n e -o a r r ie r*  
Thus th e r e  i s  a  tw e lv e - f o ld  d i s p a r i t y  i n  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  from  3.md t e s t i n g  betw een such  groups*
ÎCitiox and Mes s in g e r  (1958) s tu d ie d  th e  b a s a l  l e v e l s  i n  b lood  
p h e n y la la n in e  betw een h e te ro z y g o te s  and c o n tr o l  s u b je c t s  c l a s s i f i e d  
a s  n o n -h e te ro z y g o te s  * They d em o n stra ted  t h a t  h e te ro z y g o te s  f o r  
P*K*U* IwA e le v a te d  b a s a l  l e v e l s  o f  phe .ny la lan ine  and t h a t  such  
h é té ro z y g o te s  îmd th e  same d eg ree  o f  in e f f i c i e n c y  i n  m e ta b o l is in g  
p h e n y la la n in e  under b o th  f a s t i n g  and lo a d in g  c o n d itio n s*  What i s  
t r u l y  r e le v a n t  to  th e  m a t te r  under d is c u s s io n  i s  t h a t  i n  b o th  th e  /
above i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  poraona who f e l l  i n to  a  c a te g o ry  betw een t r u e  
hom ozygosity  and  t r u e  h e te ro z y g o s i ty  w ere deao io stra ted*  Knox and 
M essinger n o ted  t h i s  iin p a r t i c u l a r ,  p o in t in g  t o  th e  e a s e  o f  th e  
s i s t e r  o f  a  Im om  P.K.ÏJ» p a t i e n t  who o f  t i i i s  ty p e  a n d , n o t 
a l to g e th e r  oonvi&ioi%igly, su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  r e s u l t e d  from  h e r  a g e . 
There was a  v e ry  s i r a i l a r  c a se  i n  th e  s tu d y  o f H sia  e t  a l . (1956) 
b u t  no d i r e c t  comment was made a s  to  I t s  p o s s ib le  s lg ïd f ic a n c e *
There can  bo no doub t t h a t  sue!?, c a se s  m entioned by  b o th  th o se  
a u t h o r i t i e s  co u ld  f i t  th e  h y p o th e t ic a l  I n h e r i t a n c e - p a t t e m  m entioned  
e a r l i e r ,  w here s u p p re s s io n  o f  th e  com plete  m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f  
homozygous P.K*U* cou3.d be m ed ia ted  by gen ic  i n t e r a c t i o n .  I n  
p u r s u i t  o f  such  a  c o n ce p t a lo n g  a  so m ev jîia t-d iffe ro n t d i r e c t i o n ,  i t  
sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  P o is n e r  (196O) was a b le  t o  d em o n stra te  t h a t  
s c h iz o p h re n ic  r e l a t i v e s  o f  p a t i e n t s  su ffc ir lîig  from  P .K .U . e x h ib i te d  
a  h ig h e r  serum  p h e n y la la n ljie  th a n  d id  so h iz  op iiren ic  r e l a t i v e s  o f  
n o n -P .K .ü . c o n t r o l  s u b je c t s .  L arso n  ( 1964) in s ta n c e s  th e  c a se s  o f  
13 ’'sch izo p h ren ic* ' p a t i e n t s  i n  Sw edish m en ta l h o s p i t a l s  who h%d 
r e l a t i v e s  s u f f e r in g  from  P.K .U . H© was more th a n  c a u tio u s  i n  h is  
c o n c lu s io n s  re g a rd in g  them , s t a t i n g  " th e s e  13 c a se s  come from  3I 
f a m i l ie s  whore numerous members w ere exposed to  d ia g n o s is • True 
© nou^i, some j^aren ts and  s ib s  o f  j} a tie n ts  w ere more th a n  modez^ately 
e c c e n t r i c ,  b u t o n ly  i n  th r e e  in s ta n c e s  was a  p a re n t  o r  s i b l i n g  among 
th e  p e rso n s  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  foz’ p s y c h o s is .  The t h e o r e t i c a l  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  h e te ro z y g o to s  ru n  a n  in c re a s e d  r i s k  o f  d e v e lo p in g  
m en ta l d is e a s e  imy be l e f t  open5 a s  a  r u l e ,  how ever, th e  p a re n ts  
and w e ll  s ib s  o f  p a t i e n t s  w ith  P .K .Ü . rem ain  w e l l" .
I n  many c a s e s  p a t i e n t s  w ith  P .K .Ü . w i l l  re a c h  a d u l t  age 
w ith o u t th e  in tr o d u c t io n  and m aintem ncQ  o f a  p h e n y la la n in e  -  
r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t .  ? i t h  th e  ad v en t o f a n t i b i o t i c  and  o th e r  form s o f /
th e ra p y , suoh  p a t i e n t s  a r e  n o t now a s  liahX© as  fo rm e r ly  t o  cli© 
d u r in g  th e  c o u rse  o f  an  i n t e r c u r r e n t  in i 'e c t io n :  in d e e d , s u r v iv a l
to  th e  sen iiM  i s  a  d i s t i n c t  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  many o f  th o se  e a s e s .
The p a t i e n t  who has th e  good fo r tu n e  to  have th e  d is e a s e  d iag n o sed  
i n  e a r l i e s t  in fa n c y  and who t h e r e a f t e r  re c e iv e s  p r o p e r ly  c o n t r o l le d  
d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  sh o u ld  be  a b le  to  l i v e  a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  norm al and 
s e l f - s u p p o r t in g  l i f e .  The p a t i e n t s  in  whom d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t  i s  
n o t commenced a t  a l l ,  o r  i n  vAorn such  t r e a tm e n t  i s  n o t i n s t i t u t e d  
t i l l  th e y  a r e  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  o ld ,  w i l l  n o t be a b le  to  lo a d  suoh 
s e l f - s u p p o r t in g  l i v e s  e x c e p t in  e x c e p tio n a l  c a s e s .
P re v e n tio n  o f  th e  d is e a s e  depends m ain ly  upon th e  non­
p r o c r e a t io n  o f  two h é té ro z y g o te s .  Such a  t e n e t  n e c e s s i t a t e s  
s e v e r a l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  f o r  i t s  f u l l  im p le m e n ta tio n , th e  pz»incipal 
b e in g  fo re îm a ^ le d g e  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  h é té ro z y g o te  s t a t e .  A t 
p re s e n t  th e re  i s  no s im p le  and s a t is f a c to i^ ^  method o f  d e te c t io n  o f  
such h é té ro z y g o te s .  Even i t  i t  w ere f e a s ib le  t o  e s t im a te  th e  b a s a l  
serum  j> heny la lan ine  l e v e l s  o f a l l  p e rso n s  p r i o r  to  ro a rr ia g o , th e  
e x is te n c e  o f  th e  o v e rla p  betw een h e te ro z y g o te s  and norm al non-P .K .U . 
g e n e -c a r ry in g  in d iv id u a ls  (e s t im a te d  by Knox and M easingor (1958) 
t o  o ccu r in  15 p e r  c a n t  o f  œm-mined p e rso n s )  i s  such  t h a t  no 
d i s c r e t e  s e p a r a t io n  can  be made w ith  a b s o lu te  c e r t a i n t y .  I n  p o in t  
o f  f a c t ,  w hat c o u ld  be a c h ie v e d  by  th e  a d o p tio n  o f  such  a  method 
w ould be th e  a b i l i t y  to  r e f e r  p resu m p tiv e  h é té ro z y g o te s  to  one o f 
s e v e r a l  c a t e g o r i e s ; -  p ro b a b le  g e n e - c a r r i e r s ,  p ro b a b le  n o n - c a r r ie r s  
and  "u n d e c id e d " . Suoh a  m ethod o f  c a te g o r i s a t io n  h as beon 
su g g e s te d  by Im ’son  (1964) .  On th e  b a s i s  o f monomeric r e o e s s iv i t y  
mode o f  in h e r i ta n c e  o f  th e  d i s e a s e ,  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  consanguineous 
m arriag e s  m ust in c r e a s e  th e  r i s k  o f  p ro p a g a tio n  and pez^petuation  /
o f P.K.IJ» S t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  t h i s  r i s k  i s  e s tim a te d  by L arson  (1 9^4) 
t o  in c re a s e  by a  f a c t o r  o f 1 2 .5  p e r  c e n t  in  th e  c a se  o f f i r s t  
c o u s in  m r r i a g e s  « In  th e  e v e n t o f  h é té ro z y g o te s  m ating  fo rtu ito u sS y  
and t h e i r  f i r s t  c h i l d  p ro v in g  t o  be homozygous f o r  P .K .Ü ., th e  
chances o f t h e i r  h a v in g  a  norm al c h i ld  in  an  a d d i t i o n a l  th r e e  c h i ld  
fa m ily  w i l l  be 1 -  i / 6 4 j  i . e .  9 8 .4  p e r  c e n t  (L arso n , 1964) .  How- 
e v e r ,  i t  must bo n o te d  t h a t  two o f  th r e e  non*homosygote c h i ld r e n  
w i l l  be h é té ro z y g o te s .
As has been  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  P .K .U . m others may liave o f f s p r in g  
who a re  homozygous o r h e te ro zy g o u s  f o r  th e  d i s e a s e .  W ith th e  
developm ent o f  n e o n a ta l  s c re e n in g  programmes f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  
th e  d is e a s e  in  i t s  e a r l i e s t  s t a g e s ,  i t  becomes in c r e a s in g ly  e v id e n t 
t h a t  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  o f p h o n y lk o to n u ric s  must in c re a s e  in  
f u tu r e  g e n e ra tio n s  u n le s s  s te p s  a re  ta k e n  t o  l im i t  t h e i r  p r o c re a t io n .  
In  th e  p a s t ,  suoh e l im in a t io n  o f  genes f o r  P .K .U . a s  o c cu rred  has 
been  due to  n o n -re p ro d u c tio n  o f  hom ozygotes. In  th e  f u t u r e ,  th e  
in f lu e n c e s  m a in ta in in g  th e  gene in  th e  p o p u la tio n  w i l l  be n o t o n ly  
m u ta tio n  and g r e a te r  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  h e te ro z y g o te s  b u t  a l s o  d i r e c t  
tra n s m is s io n  by s u c o e s s fv i l ly - t r e a te d  hom ozygotes. The progeny 
from  th e  m ating  o f a  homozygote and a  non-P .K .U . in d iv id u a l  w i l l  a l l  
be h e te ro zy g o u s f o r  th e  d is e a s e  a lth o u g îi h av in g  norm al p h ono types .
One h a l f  o f th e  p rogeny  o f  a  homozygote and a h e te ro s y g o te  w i l l  be 
homozygous f o r  th o  d is e a s e  and th e  o th e r  h a l f  w i l l  be h e te ro z y g o u s .
The cases  o f  tho  homozygous fem ale  who m a rr ie s  e i t h e r  a  
h é té ro z y g o te  o r  a  non-P .K .U . m ale a r e  w orthy  o f  f u r t h e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  
Whero such a  s i t u a t i o n  a r i s e s ,  th e  m a t te r  o f supreme im portance  i s  
t h a t  pertaining to th e  mental s t a t e  o f tho  c h i ld  a f t e r  b i r t h .  I f  i t  
be a c c e p te d  t h a t  th e  c h i ld r e n  b o rn  to  a  homozygous and u n tre a te d  
m othor a r e ,  i n  th e  m ain , m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d , i t  w ould  a p p ea r /
re a so n a b le  t o  suppos© t W t  suoh r e t a r d a t io n  r e s u l t s  from  exposu re  
o f  th e  fo e tu s  i n  u to ro  to  an  in c re a s e d  l e v e l  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  o r  i t s  
m e ta b o l i te s .  Suoh b e in g  th e  oa.se, i t  rem ains to  be shown w hat 
e f f e c t  th e r e  w i l l  be on th o  p ro c e s s e s  o f  n em * o lo g ica l developm ent 
i n  th e  f o e tu s  i n  th e  e v e n t o f  p h o n y la lam-nQ r e s t r i c t i o n ,  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  s e rp tp n in  a n d /o r  g -h y d ro s ^ tryptam ine ( d e a l t  w ith  
in  th e  s e c t io n  on B iochem ical A s p e c ts ) ,  o r  th e  g iv in g  o f  mono-amine-  
ox id a s e i n h ib i t o r s  b e in g  p r a c t i s e d  th ro u g h o u t p reg n an cy . One can  
p o s tu la te  t h a t  r e s u l t s  on th e  h e te ro z y g o te  fo e tu s  sh o u ld  be 
b e n e f i c i a l ,  i n  t h a t  th e  p ro b a b le  p a th o g e n e tic  mechanism r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  developm ent o f  th e  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  w i l l  n o t  have been  
o p e r a t iv e ,  b u t t h a t  th e r e  sh o u ld  bo l i t t l e  l ik e l ih o o d  o f  b e n e f i c i a l  
r e s u l t s  to  be o b ta in e d  i n  th o  c a s e  o f th e  homozygote fo e tu s , b u t  th e  
p o s tu la te  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  h e te ro z y g o te  f o e tu s  can  o n ly  be 
v e r i f i e d  o r  r e f u t e d  by c l i n i c a l  t r i a l .
The g r e a te r  p a r t  o f t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  d ev o ted  t o  th e  c o n ce p t o f 
p h e n y llœ to n u ria  a s  a  t a n g ib le  problem  t o  be ta c k le d  by a l l  vjho come 
in  c o n ta c t  w ith  i t  g a  problem  i n  w hich th e  in d iv id u a l  s u f f e r e r  from  
th e  d is e a s e  i s  th e  c e n t r a l  f i g u r e . Be t l ia t  a s  i t  may, no one 
d i r e c t l y  concerned  w ith  th e  d is e a s e  -  w he ther i t  be  in  th e  e a r ly  
d e te c t io n  o r  in  s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e ra p y  d e s ig n ed  to  p re v e n t m en ta l 
r e t a r d a t io n  -  can  a f f o r d  to  rem ain  a lo o f  from  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f th e  
eugen ic  a s p e c t s .  Om’ r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  ex ten d s n o t  o n ly  t o  th e  v ic t im  
o f th e  d i s e a s e  b u t  to  s o c i e ty  a s  a  w ho le .
t  W i f e
T re a tm e n t.
U ndoubtedly  th© I d e a l  form, o f  tre a tm e n t o f  p h e n y lk e to n u ria  
would be t o  re p la c e  th e  m iss in g  enzym e, p h e n y la la n in e  hyd roxy lase*
As such  a  rep la ce m e n t has n o t  s o - f a r  p roven  p o s s ib le ,  th e  n e x t b e s t  
form  o f th e ra p y  c o n s i s t s  i n  th e  I n i t i a t i o n  ami m ain tenance  o f  a  d i e t  
low i n  p h e n y la la n in e *  B efo re  g iv in g  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  suoh a  form  
o f  t r e a tm e n t ,  o th e r  th e r a p e u t ic  m easures w hich fo rm e r ly  have been  
u t i l i s e d  w i l l  be m en tioned ; th o se  have c o n s is te d  i n  th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  amino a c i d s ,  f r u c t o s e ,  horm ones, b lo o d - tr a n s fu s  io n  
and vit£iraJ.ns.
W oolf and Vulliam iy (1951) a d m in is te re d  g lu tam ic  a c id  to  2 
j ja t io n ts  s u f f e r in g  from  P.K.U* b u t  c o u ld  n o t show t h a t  t h i s  îmd any  
e f f e c t  on t h e i r  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  I n  1956 , M o is te r  e t  a l .  showed t h a t  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f s in g le  o r a l  d o se s  o f L -g lu ta m in e , sodium  L« 
g lu ta m a te , L -a s p a ra g in o ,  g ly c in e ,  sodium  s u c c in a te  o r  B -g lu o o se , 
eoribined in  a  m ijc tu re , b ro u g h t ab o u t a  r e d u c t io n  i n  th e  l e v e l  o f  
u r i m r y  p h en y lp y ru v io  a c id  i n  2 P .K .U . p a t i e n t s .  I t  wou3.d ap p ea r 
t h a t  th e  r a t i o n a l e  b e h in d  suoh a  method o f t re a tm e n t  i s  b a sed  upon 
th e  r e v e r s ib l e  r e a c t i o n  m entioned  i n  th e  o h a p to r  on B iochem ical and  
M etab o lic  A s p e c ts ,  n a m e ly ;-
P h e n y la la n in e  a lp h a - k e to g lu ta r a t c  ^  phonylpyruvéïto  ^ g lu tam ate
p y r id o x a l  phosphate
No f w t h e r  s tu d ie s  a lo n g  such  l i n e s  were p u b lis h e d  t i l l  t h a t  o f  
Bowman and King ( I 96I )  xvhich d e a l t  w ith  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  g lu tam in e  and 
a s p a ra g in e  supp lem en ts g iv e n  t o  3 P .K .U . i^ a t ie n ts .  The purpose  
o f  t h i s  s tu d y  vm s, by in c r e a s in g  th e  a v a i la b le  am ino d o n o r, t o  
d e c re a se  th e  phenyXpyruvi© a c i d ;p h e n y la la n in e  r a t i o  by means o f 
t ra n s a m in a t io n  and to  s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t s  o f t h i s  in  th o se  i j a t i e n t s  
o v e r a  p e r io d  o f s e v e r a l  m onths. The a u th o rs  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  " th e  /
r e s u l t s  o o B tr ib u te  ev id en ce  o f  th o  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  ( in  P .K .U .) 
p h e n y la la n in e  i s  e-onvorted to  phonyXpyruvio a c id  by means o f  a 
t ra n s a m in a tio n  p ro c e ss  whioh may be re v e rs e d  by in c r e a s in g  th e  
a v a i la b le  amino d o n o r" . A lthough i t  was s t a t e d  t h a t  r e d u c t io n  o f  
th e  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id :p h e n y la 3 ^ n in e  r a t i o  was accom panied by "a  
s l i ^ t  though s i g n i f i c a n t  im%)rovement i n  each s u b j e c t 's  m en tal 
a b i l i t y "  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  f u r t h e r  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  tM s  tec iin lq u e  
i n  th e  tre a tm e n t o f I n f a n t s  d iag n o sed  a s  s u f f e r in g  from  P .K .U . p r i o r  
to  tho developm ent o f  m en ta l r e t a r d a t i o n ,  m ust d is c o u n t th e  
e x is te n c e  o f e le v a te d  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  a s  b e in g  o f a  
M rm fu l m t u r e .
The arniouncomontB by J e r v i s  (1947) to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  
b a s ic  f a u l t  i n  m etabo lism  i n  P .K .U . was a b lockage  in  th e  c o n v e rs io n  
o f  p h e n y la la n in e  to  t y r o s i n e ,  and  i n  1953 t h a t  th e  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  
t h i s  l a y  i n  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  d e f ic ie n c y  o f th e  r e s p o n s ib le  
enzyme in  th e  l i v e r s  o f i j a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d i s e a s e ,  le d  to  
th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f ty r o s in e  
t o  suoh p a t i e n t s  by Snyderman e t  a l . (1 9 5 5 ). T h is  i n v e s t ig a t io n  
showed t im t  suoh a d m in is t r a t io n  had no e f f e c t  on th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
fu n c t io n in g  o f  such  p a t i e n t s .  B erry  e t ^ .  (1958) showed t h a t  an  
increased intake o f  ty r o s in e  in  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  -  a d m it te d ly  when 
g iv en  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a  phonylalanajae-lov; d i e t a r y  -» p o s s ib ly  le d  
to  d im in ish e d  i r r i t a b i l i t y  i n  suoh p a t i e n t s .  They su g g e s te d  tS m t, 
in  suoh c a s e s ,  ty r o s in e  m iglit ta k e  on th e  s t a t u s  o f  a n  " e s s e n t i a l "  
amino a c id  and t h a t  th o  e le v a te d  l e v e ls  o f  serum p h e n y la la n in e  m ight 
r e s u l t  from  t i s s u e  breakdow n. N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e y  d id  n o t  a d v o ca te  
th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  ty r o s in e  u n le s s  g iven  i n  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a  
p h e n y la la n in e -1  or; d i e t .  The d e f i c i e n t  plasm a l e v e l s  o f  5 -h y d ro 2 ^ - 
tryptam in©  and u r in a r y  5** indo leaco tie  a c i d ,  p re v io u s ly  d is c u s s e d  i n /
th e  eb B p te r d e a l in g  iv ith  B iaokem ioal and M eta-bolio A s p e c ts ,  l e d  to  
th e  i n v e s t i ^ . t i o n  o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  s j s t o n i c  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  
5-bydro2sytfjptopSm n by Par© ©t a l # (1957:1958) and K irim n o t  a l . 
(l957)* Suoh in v e s t ig a t io n s  showed l i t t l e  p rom ise  and w ere n o t 
p u rsu ed  to  any  g r e a t  l e n g th s .  K te m n  asxl P a re  (1 961 ) r e p o r te d  
l im i te d  su c c e ss  i n  in c r e a s in g  p la s n a  and C.S.P# l e v e l s  o f  5 -h y d ro x y - 
try p ta m in e  by a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  an  am in e-o x id ase  i n h i b i t o r  and 
su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  form  o f  t r e a tm e n t  m iglit have a p a r t  t o  p la y  i n  
th e  c a se  d ia g n o se d  i n  e a r ly  in f a n c y .
G -e is ler and  S tro d e r  (1958) r e p o r te d  t h a t  la r g e  am ounts o f
f r u c t o s e ,  up to  6 g* p e r  k g . body w e ig lit , r a i s e d  phony3.a3,anino
to le r a n c e  and red u ced  th e  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  p re s e n t  w ith  a  norm al
d i e t ,  when g iv e n  t o  p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d is e a s e *  P e ru s a l
o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  h©>s f a i l e d  t o  d is c o v e r  any  su b seq u e n t p u b l ic a t io n
condUmiing t h i s  f i n d in g .  G-eisXer and  S tro d e r» s  s tu d y  had been
p reced ed  by th e  o b s e rv a t io n  o f  B la in ey  and G -u llifo rd  (1956) to  th e
e f f e c t  t h a t  a  h ig h  c a rb o h y d ra te  in ta k e  i s  an  e s s e n t i a l  i>art o f  a
p h e n y la la n in e - la ? / d i e t a r y .  when t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  form  o f  th e ra p y
was i n i t i a t e d  i n  two o f t h e i r  j /a t ie a i t s ,  p h e n y la la n in e  c o n te n t  o f
th e  m^ine and p lasm a was in c r e a s e d  when th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  in  th e  d i e t
was re d u c e d . They c o n s id e re d  t h i s  t o  bo due to  a  s p e c i i ’i c  e f f e c t
n o t
o f  o a rb o l^ d ra te  d e f ic ie n c y  a n c / to  a  d e f ic ie n c y ’ in  c a l o r i e s .  N o t­
w ith s ta n d in g  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n , th e y  d id  n o t a d v o ca te  th e  pu rsu an ce  o f 
a  d i e t  h ig h  in c a rb o h y d ra te  a s  b e in g ,  p e r  sj^, an  e f f e c t i v e  method o f 
tre a tm e n t  o f  th e  d i s e a s e .  The e f f e c t  o f b lo o d - t r a n s f u s io n  was 
s tu d ie d  by K au tn er (l960)g of p y rM o x in e  by McGear and T is c h le r  
(1959) and o f  c o r t i s o n e  by  T h e lan d e r (1958) and P o is  ( 1960) .  I n  
none o f th o se  s tu d ie s  was i t  p o s s ib le  to  d em o n stra te  any r e s u l t a n t  
b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  on th o  d i s e a s e .  /
I W f  ®
I t  must n e v e r th e le s s  bo p o in te d  o u t t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f tho  
n e g a t iv e  c o n c lu s  io n s  rea ch e d  by McGear and T is c h lo r  ( 1959) r e g a rd in g  
th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  p y r id o x in e , r e c e n t  work by M o n c rie ff  ( 1965) has 
s h w n  t h a t  when t h i s  v i te m in  i s  a d m in is te re d  i n  doses o f  50 mg. 
dai3.y to  c h i ld r e n  s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d is e a s e  and who a r e  
c o n c o m ita n tly  r e c e iv in g  a  x ^ h e s iy la la n in e - re s tr ic te d  d i e t a r y , th e r e  i s  
a  marked 3-owering o f  th e  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  « I t  h as 
beon su g g e s te d  by him t l i a t  su ch  a d m in is t r a t io n  w i l l  a llo w  o f  an  
in l ‘a n t  r e c e iv in g  a  gr*eat©r in ta k e  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  th a n  i s  n o rm a lly  
|)os0 ib lG  w ith o u t d e tr im e n ta l  e f f e c t s  r e s u l t i n g  th e re f ro m .
Woo3,f and V u lliam y  (1931 ) su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  m en ta l and  n e u ro ­
l o g i c a l  o f f s e t s  o f  P.K.U® w ere due to  phen y la3 an in e  in to x i c a t io n  and 
t l i a t  a  d i e t  low i n  p h e n y la la n in e  would be w orthy  o f t r i a l  a s  a  
p o s s ib le  form  o f  t r e a tm e n t  5 such  a  d ie ta :ry  to  be b ased  upon c a s e in -  
a c id  h y e lro ly sa te  e B ic k e l  ej; a l ® (1933) rep o rted , on th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  such  a  d i e t  t o  a  p a t i e n t  s u f f e r in g  :Grom th e  
d isease®  A f te r  p re j /a r a t io n  o f  th e  c ase in -ao id -h y d ro 3 .y sa t© , 
t re a tm e n t w ith  a c t iv a t e d  ac id -w ash ed  c h a rc o a l  removed p h e n y la la n in e  
and tyx’osine® T ryp tcxA an , ty r o s in e  and c y s t in e  wore th e n  added in  
am ounts c a lc u la te d  t o  be s l i g l i t l y  i n  e x c e ss  o t  daily  re q u ire m e n ts . 
The p rex m ra tio n  was th e n  used  on a  P»K«U. g i r l  aged  two y e a rs  who 
i/as an  " i d i o t " ,  u n ab le  t o  s ta n d ,  w alk  o r  t a l k ,  who showed no 
i n t e r e s t  i n  h e r  fo o d  o r  env ironm ent and who s p e n t h e r  tim e g ro a n in g , 
o rb in g  and bangiJKg h e r  head* T rea tm en t was comm.encecI im h o s p i t a l  
a n d , d u rin g  a  four«^week p r e l lm in a iy  p e r io d  when no p h e n y la la n in e  was 
p e rm it te d ,  ao  d e f i n i t e  c l i n i c a l  cîmng© o th e r  than l o s s  o f  w e ig h t was 
o b se rv e d , a lth o u g lî th e  o M ra c  t e r  i s  t i c  "m o u se -lik e"  odom’ was no 
lo n g e r  a p p re c ia b le *  iS ig n if ic a n t 'ly  hoivever, th e  l e v e l s  o f  /
pheiiyIalan:utG  i n  th e  plasm a ami u r in e  f e l l  to  n o rm a l, th e  e x c r e t io n  
o f  phenylx/yruvic a c id  e e a se d  and th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  r e a c t io n  
became n e g a tiv e *  PhonyX alanlne v/as th e n  added in  sm a ll  amoimts in  
th e  form  o f  w hole m ilk , a  d a l l y  in ta k e  o f 0*3 to  0*5 g . o f  phe^iyl- 
a la n in e  b e in g  found  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  nornm l w e ig h t-^ÿ iin  w ith  g r e a t ly  
im proved hiochemd^cal f in d in g s *  D u rin g  th e  n e x t few months o f o u t­
p a t i e n t  t ï 'e a tm e n t a  g ra d u a l im provem ent in  h e r  m en ta l s t a t e  to o k  
p la c e .  The c h i ld  leaz'iied to  c ra w l , to  s ta n d  and to  c lim b  on c h a i r s ,  
h e r  eyes became b r i g h t e r ,  h e r  h a i r  grew d a rk e r  and she no lo n g e r  
banged h e r  head  o r  c r i e d  c o n tin u o u s ly *  When th e  em ouat o f  x/henyl- 
a la n in e  in  th e  d i e t  was in c re a s e d  to  5 g® d a i l y ,  a  d e f i n i t e  
d e t e r io r a t i o n  i n  th e  c h i l d 's  c o n d i t io n  occurï^ed w ith in  a  for/ d a y s . 
The plasm a p h e n y la la n in e  and th e  u id n a iy  e x c r e t io n  o f  pheny^jalanin© 
ro s e  to  h ig h  3.eve3.s b u t  f e l l  w henever th e  ©sctra jjhenylaX anine was 
d is c o n tin u e d .  B io k e l e t  a lo  gave f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  d i e t  i n  
1934o I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  c a s e in  l iy d ro ly s a te , g lu te n - f r e e  w heat 
flous* and s u g a r  were g iven  ad  l i b .^  th e  pheny3.alanine supp lem ent was 
s u p p lie d  a s  mille and o th e r  supp lem ents w ere cab b ag e , tm % ip s ,  g ra te d  
ap%)le 01“ banana and m ulti-»v itam in  d ro p s . Suoh a  d i e t  p ro v id ed  
17 g* o f  p r o t e i n ,  0 .3  g* o f  i t e n y l a l a n i n e , 1 .5  g . o f L - ty r o s in e ,
0*25 g# o f  h - t ry p to p h a n  and 0*7 g* o f  L -c y s t in e  y/er diem . On t h i s  
d i e t  th e  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f  .phesiy lalan ine became n o rm al, th e r e  was no 
e x c re t io n  o f phenyXpyruvi© a c id  i n  th e  u r in o  and th e  c h i ld  ga ined  
w e ig h t s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
'" o o lf  e t  a l * (1955) r e p o r te d  t h e i r  f in d in g s  f o r  two c h i l d r e n ,  
b o th  aged  2 y e a r s  and 8 m onths a t  t h e  conimencenient o f  th e  t r e a tm e n t ,  
who bad boon fe d  a  p h en y la lan in G -lo w  d i e t  f o r  9 t o  10 months 
x*espective3y . Marked i n t e l l e c t u a l  im provem ent re s u lte d  and th e  
E.E.G-* became norm al i n  on© c a se  w hich i t  was p r e v io u s ly  abno rm al. /
109 *
A t h i r d  c h i ld  ag©d 3 y e a r s  and 5 months was fo d  on t h i s  d i e t  f o r  a  
s h o r t e r  p e r io d  and th e  p re l im in a ry  f in d in g s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  oven a t  
t h i s  age i t  ap p ea re d  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th o  b r a in  had s u f f e r e d  v e ry  l i t t l e  
perm anent damage. A m e n ta l ly  r e ta r d e d  c h i ld  age 18 months who was 
h av in g  up to  4  m ajor e p i l e p t i c  s e iz u r e s  and 10 to  20 p e t i t  mal a tta c k  
d a i l y ,  was t r e a t e d  by B reude (1956) w ith  a  p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r ic te d  
d i e t .  A t t h e  ooinmenoement o f th o  d i e t ,  u r in e  chroimto^p^aphy showed 
a  g ro s s ly  e x c e s s iv e  e x c r e t io n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  b u t th e  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  r e a c t io n  became c o m p le te ly  n e g a t iv e  3 days a f t e r  tr e a tm e n t  
was commenced p p e t i t  mal a t t a c k s  w ere g i 'e a t ly  d im in ish e d  in  numbor 
and ^srand mal a tta c îc s  stop j/od  c o m p le te ly . The p î iy s ic a l  c o n d it io n  
o f th e  c h i ld  im proved and a t  th e  end o f  6 months th e r e  was a  marked 
improvement in  th e  m en tal p i c t u r e , th e  c h i ld  h av in g  become b r i g h t ,  
a c t i v e ,  a l e r t  and  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  h i s  o n v iro n m en t. A lso  by tho  end 
o f t h i s  p e r io d  h i s  h a i r  had darkened  c o n s id e r a b ly ,  a  tro u b leso m e 
eczema had c le a r e d ,  movements o f th o  hands bad become c o -o rd in a te d  
and r e p e t i t i v e  movements o f  th e  thumbs and  (^*inding o f th e  t e e th  
had ceased#
W oolf e t  a l .  (1958) d e s c r ib e d  th o  x^rogi’e s s  o f  t h e i r  th r e e  
o r i g in a l  t r e a t e d  o a se s  to g e th e r  w ith  seven  a d d i t io n a l  new o n e s .
The o r i g in a l  c a s e s  had now been  t r e a t e d  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  32 months and  
th e  a d d i t io n a l  o a se s  foi^ p e r io d s  o f  11 to  34 m onths. They a l s o  
announced m o d if ic a t io n  o f th e  o r ig in a l  d i e t  ad o p ted  by B io k e l et^ a l . 
( 1953) in  w hich th e  main a l t e r a t i o n s  were r e d u c t io n  i n  th e  in ta k e  o f  
cow 's m ilk  w ith  com pensato ry  in c re a s e  o f c a s e in  h y d r o ly s a te ,  and th e  
a d d i t io n  o f 3)1-m e th io n in e . I n  th e  e a r l i e r  o a ses  th e  in ta k e  o f  
p h e n y la la n in e , i n  th e  form  o f  m ilk  % )rotein, was red u ced  u n t i l  
p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  was no lo n g e r  d e te c ta b le  i n  th e  u r in e .  As th e  
b lood  and u r in e  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w ere s t i l l  ab n o rm a lly  h i f j i ,  /
th© d a i l y  in ta k e  o f oow 's mille was red u ced  u n t i l  th o s e  3,evols w ere 
th o  same as  i n  norm al c h ild re n #  D L -m ethionine was added  t o  th e
d i e t  (1 g# p e r  day  f o r  c h i ld r e n  o v e r one y e a r )  a s  sm. a d d i t i o n a l  
so u rc e  o f s u lp h u r ,  s in c e  th e  p ro c e ss  o f h y d ro ly s is  and c h a rc o a l  
t r e a tm e n t  d e p le te s  th e  c a s e in  o f  i t s  s u lp h u r -c o n ta in in g  amino a c i d s .  
Tho re a so n  f o r  th e  c h o ic e  o f m eth io n in e  r a t h e r  th a n  c y s t in e  was i n  
consequence o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  m eth io n in e  can  r e p la c e  c y s t in e  b u t  n o t 
th o  re v e rse *  The d i e t  was c o n t r o l le d  i n  e v e ry  in s ta n c e  by  re p e a te d  
b io ch e m ic a l e s t im a t io n s  o f  th e  l e v e l s  o f phenyla-lanin©  and c e r t a i n  
o f  i t s  m e ta b o li te s  i n  th e  b lo o d  and u rin e#  P a p e r ohroimtogi*ap3iy 
was employed to  e n su re  a  p ro p e r  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  
compared w ith  o th e r  amino a c id s*  Tho ad v an tag e  o f  t h i s  j j a r t i c u l a r  
m o d if ic a t io n  o f th e  b a s ic  d i e t  l a y  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  any d rop  in  
b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  to  below  norm al c o u ld  be d e te c te d  and 
c o r r e c te d  by  in c r e a s in g  th e  in ta k e  o f cow 's m ilk , u sv ia lly  by  15 or  
30 ml# p e r  day# Too low a  l e v e l  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  an  
u n s a t i s f a c to r y  r a t e  o f grow th and to o  h ig h  a  l e v e l  sloy/ed doirm th e  
c h i l d 's  p ro g re ss*  The a g es  o f  th e  o a ses  d e s c r ib e d ,  a t  th e  
commencement o f  th e  d i e t a r y  th e r a p y ,  had been from  5 weeizs to  
5 y e a rs  5 months* I n  a lm o st e v e ry  c a se  th e r e  was a  sh a rp  r i s e  i n  
th e  I .Q 0 and i n  some o a se s  th o  r i s e  was c o n tin u o u s , am ounting  to  a s  
much a s  20 %)oints i n  2 y e a rs*  I t  was p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  th e  d i e t  w ere g r e a t e r ,  th e  younger was th e  c h i l d  and th e  l e s s  th e  
d eg ree  o f i t s  m en ta l d e t e r i o r a t i o n  a s  m easured by  th e  I.Q # I t  was 
a l s o  su g g e s te d  by W oolf and h i s  c o lle a g u e s  t h a t  a  w orthw h ile  
im provem ent o f te n  r e s u l t e d  from  d i e t a r y  tr e a tm e n t  i n  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n  
a l b e i t  th o u ^ i  such  im provem ent was o n ly  an  in c re a s e  in  th e  m en ta l 
r a t i n g  from  th e  l e v e l  o f  " i d io t "  to  t h a t  o f " im b e c i le " .  As a  
rough  g u id e , th e  a u th o r s  c o n s id e re d  tr e a tm e n t  to  be o f  v a lu e  i n  t h e /
1 n  o
c a se  o f th e  c h i ld  ti70 y e a r s  o ld  o r  under w ith  a  D.Q. n o t l e s s  th a n  
2 0 1 th r e e  y e a r s  o ld  w ith  a  D*Q« o f  30 o r over and f o u r  y e a rs  o ld  
w ith  a  D .Q. o f  40 o r  o v e r . In  b o r d e r - l in e  o a se s  i t  was su g g e s te d  
t h a t  a  s i x  m on th 's  t r i a l  be a d v is e d ,  p sy o h o lo g lo a l t e s t i n g  b e in g  
m idertalcon a t  th e  oommenoement, a t  th r e e  months axid a t  th e  e x p iry  
o f  th o  p ro b a t io n a ry  p e r io d ,  a  d e c is io n  th e n  b e in g  ta k e n  a s  t o  th e  
a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  f u r t h e r  d i e t a i y  c o n tin u a tio n *
B io k e l and O-ruetor (196O) rev iew ed  th e  p o s i t io n  a s  th e y  saw i t .  
They r e p o r te d  on t h e i r  p e rs o n a l  e x p e r ie n c e s  w ith  11 P .K .U . j ja t ie n ts  
and compared th o s e  w ith  com parable f in d in g s  from  r e p o r t s  on 79 oaseg 
t r e a t e d  by  o th e r s .  I n  47 t r e a t e d  o ases  th e  d a ta  on m en ta l d e v e lo p ­
ment was comjmrod w ith  t h a t  from  19 u n tr e a te d  caoos* T h e ir  f in d in g s  
w ith  r e g a rd  t o  th o  s o r i e s  a s  a  w h o le , showed t h a t  in  th e  u n t r e a te d  
group th e  developm ent o f in te lli^ g e n o e  c o n tin u e d  to  f a l l  d u r in g  th e  
fx£*st 10 t o  14 y e a r s  o f l i f e ,  a f t e r  w hich i t  rem ained  a p p ro x im a te ly  
s t a t i o n a r y .  In  th o se  p a t i e n t s  whoso d i e t a r y  tr e a tm e n t  was commenced 
betw een th e  a g es  o f 1 and 5$ th e y  fo u n d , a s  conpared  w ith  u n t r e a te d  
o a s e s ,  an  a v e rag e  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  I .Q .  o f  18 p e r  c e n t .  F o r 9 c a se s  
whose d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t  had been commencod b e fo re  th e y  liad a t t a i n e d  
th e  age o f  20 w eeks, su b seq u e n t developm ent was n o r m l .  A f te r  th e  
age o f  3s cominoncement o f  t r e a tm e n t  c o n fo rro d  l i t t l e  b e n e f i t ,  b u t  
n e v e r th e le s s  su ch  c a s e s  s t i l l  shosj/od a n  a v e rag e  in c r e a s e  i n  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  o f n e a r ly  6 p e r  c e n t .  On th e  b a s i s  o f  th o se  f i n d in g s ,  
th o  a u th o rs  b e lie v e d  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  e x is te d  f o r  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f 
such  d i e t a r y  measux^es up t o  th e  ago o f  10 « ahr/ays s t r e s s i n g  th e  
v i t a l  im p o rtan ce  o f  commonoing tr e a tm e n t  a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib le  
a g e .
I n  1960, Knox p u b lis h e d  "An E v a lu a tio n  o f th o  T rea tm en t o f  
Phenylkotonui'^ia w ith  D ie ts  L w  i n  P h e n y la la n in e "  .  I n  t h i s  he /
rev iew ed  a l l  o a ses  o f P.K.U* t r e a t e d  w ith  a  p h en y la lan in o -lO T  
d i e t a r y  and re p o r te d  up t o  Decem ber, 1939* I n  t h i s  e v a lu a t io n ,  a l l  
in fo rm a tio n  avaiU B ble and r e l a t i n g  to  untx’e a te d  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  was 
a l s o  n o te d . Ho was a b le  to  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  44- p a t i e n t s  ov e r th e  
age o f 3 who re c e iv e d  suoh d i e t a r y  tre a tm e n t showed no im p re ss iv e  
change i n  m en ta l o r  n e u ro lo g ic a l  s t a t u s .  W ith re g a rd  to  4-3 p a t ie n ts  
in  whom tre a tm e n t was commenced b e fo re  th e  age o f  3 ,  f in d in g s  wore 
e v a lu a te d  in  d e t a i l .  Twenty u n tr e a te d  o ases  w ith  a n  I .Q .  above 
60 were i d e n t i f i e d .  The t r e a t e d  group showed 18 tim es a s  many w ith  
an  I .Q . above 60 and tw ic e  a s  many w ith  a. norm al E .E .U . a s  th e  
u n tr e a te d  group* Over a  p e r io d  under re v ie w , a m inim al lo s s  o f  
n e a r ly  f i v e  p o in ts  i n  I .Q .  o c cu rred  i n  each  10 weeks by  whioh 
tre a tm e n t  w a s 'd e la y e d . The p h e n y la la n in e  -1  ow R o t a r y , when 
commenced i n  th e  e a r l y  weeks o f  l i f e  and m a in ta in ed  t h e r e a f t e r ,  was 
shown to  bo e f f e c t i v e  i n  p re v e n t in g  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  ©.nd n e u ro ­
lo g ie  a b n o rm a l i t ie s •
I t  has been  f e l t  t o  bo o f  im portance  to  g ive  more th a n  o u tlin e »  
d e t a i l s  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  r e p o r t s  and  rev iew s on th o  m a tte r  o f  th e  
p h e n y la la n in e -lo iv  d i e t a r y .  I n  th e  en th u siasm  w hich g re e te d  tho  
i n i t i a l  r e p o r t s  by Biolcol e t  a l .  (1953) and W oolf e t  a l .  (1 9 5 5 )g 
raony pax^ers r e g a rd in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  d i e t a r y  on s in g le  c a s e s  m r e  
p u b lish e d  by p a e d ia t r i c i a n s  b u t  such  in d iv id u a l  d e t a i l i n g  would be 
o n ly  a  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  w hat has a lr e a d y  beon n o ted  ab o v e .
I t  i s  u n ifo rm ly  a g re e d  t h a t  th e  p ro g n o s is  f o r  th e  u n t r e a te d  
c h i ld  i s  poor on th e  ex trem e when d i r e c te d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  tow ards 
a ssessm en t o f i n t e l l e c t u a l  f u n c t io n .  The e a r l i e s t  pronoim cem ents 
on t h i s  m a tte r  wore th o se  made by  P en ro se  (194-6) who s t a t e d  t h a t  90 
p e r  c e n t would become e i t h e r  " i d i o t s "  o f " im b e c i le s " . Cowie (1 9 5 1 )/
found  t h a t  norm al o r  evon n e a r-n o rm a l m e n ta l i ty  v/ae r a r e  i n  
u n t r e a te d  P.K.U* and  t h a t  o n ly  i n  i p e r  c e n t  d id  th e  I .Q .  exceed  7 0 . 
S urveys o f  la r g e  nim hors o f im tre a te d  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s ,  t o  d e te rm in e  
th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  I . Q . ,  have been  re j jo r te d  upon by  P a in e  (1957 -  
106 c a s e s ) ,  Knox (196O -  466 c a s e s )  and  P a r t in g to n  (1962 -  75 c a s e s )  
Tho l e v e l s  f o r  th e s e  th r e e  su rv e y s  a r e  a s  fo llo w s
P a in e . Knox. P a r t in g to n  » Mean.
I .Q . Porcon tag© • P e rc e n ta g e . P e rc e n ta g e . P e rc e n ta g e
0 - 2 0 70 6 1 .3 64*4 63
21 -  40 23 2 6 .7 23 .3 24
41 -  60 5 5 .3 9 .7 7
61 -  60 1 5*3 1 .9 3
81 and over 1 1 .3 0 .6  * 1
I t  i s  th u s  e v id e n t  from  th e  above t a b l e  t l i a t  a  n a rk e d  deg ree  o f 
ag reem en t e x i s t s  betw een  th o se  th r e e  in v e s t ig a to r s  w ith  re g a rd  to  
th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e - l e v e l s  o b ta in in g  i n  u n tr e a te d  P .K .U . One o f  th e  
many un so lv ed  problem s r e l a t i n g  to  th e  d is e a s e  i s  th e  occurrenoG  o f  
th e  1 p e r  c e n t  who show a t y p i c a l  m en ta l developm en t. P a r t i c u l a r  
in s ta n c e s  o f suoh o a se s  have been  d e ta i l e d  i n  th o  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  
w ith  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  c o n d i t io n .  D isc o u n tin g  th e  
h y p o th e t ic a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w hich  come t o  m ind, such  a s  a  p a r t i a l  
d o f io io n c y  in  p h e n y la la n in e  h y d ro ^ g rla tio n , devolox/ment o f  th e  enzyme 
b lo c k  a f t e r  th e  p e r io d  o f  e a r l i e s t  in f a n c y ,  th e  p o s s ib le  e x is te n c e  
o f  a  t h i r d  a l l e l e  s y n th e s i s in g  a  j / ro to in  w ith  weak enzym atic  
p r o p e r t i e s ,  th e  in h e r i ta n c e  o f  a  m odify ing  gone and  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  
an  a l t e r n a t i v e  m e tab o lic  j^ th w a y , a  la?/ r e n a l  th r e s h o ld  f o r  p h en y l­
a la n in e  and a  n a tu r a l ly - o c c u r r in g  d i e t  low i n  p h e n y la la n in e ,  i t  
seems more th a n  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  such  oases r e p r e s e n t  o n ly  th e  
9 0 th . p e r c e n t i l e  o f  a  d i s t r i b u t io n -c u rv e  o f i n t e l l i g e n c e  i n  P .K .U * /
I 14.0
a s  T is c h le r  ©t a l . ( 196I )  have s u g g e s te d .
The e a r l i e s t  s u c c e s s f u l  a tte m p ts  a t  d i e t a r y  tre a tm e n t announced 
by B io k e l a t  a l « (1953) and  W oolf e t  a l*  (1935) bave been d e ta i l e d  
e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  c h a p te r*  T here  can  be do doub t t h a t  e a r ly  
i n i t i a t i o n  and m ain tenance  o f  a  j>henyla,lanine«low d i e t  i s  th e  c o rn e r  
s to n e  in  t re a tm e n t  o f th e  d i s e a s e ,  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  o n se t o f 
I r r e v e r s i b l e  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  be p reven ted*  I t  i s  d o u b tfu l  i f  
anyone would d is a g re e  w ith  t h i s  p o s tu la te *  N e v e r th e le s s ,  c e r t a i n  
b a s ic  r e q u l r ©monts m ust be m e t, b o th  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  d i e t a r y  
p r in c ip le s  i n  g e n e ra l  and  needs o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  p a t i e n t  i n  
p a r t i c u la r *  The fo llo w in g  g e n e ra l p r in c ip lo s  a ro  common to  a l l  
P.K.U* d ietary" t r e a tm e n ts
1 * a s su ra n c e  o f  a  p ro te in - in ta k ©  based  on b o d y -¥ /o i^ t  j
2* m ain tenance  o f  b lo o d -p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l s  i n  th e  re g io n  
o f 3 to  6 mg. p e r  100 m l.
A lthough  p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d  t h a t  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  i n  P .K .U . may 
dev elo p  w ith  a  b lo o d  l e v e l  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  s l i ^ t l y  i n  ex ce ss  o f  
4  mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  i t  sh o u ld  be n o ted  t h a t  th e  homozygous i n f a n t  
w i l l  be a b le  t o  t o l e r a t e  l e v e l s  o f b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  ap p ro sd m atin g  
to  th o se  o f th e  h e te ro zy g o u s p a t i e n t s ,  i . e . ,  3 -  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. 
Most n a tu r a l  p ro te in s  c o n ta in  4  t o  6 p e r c e n t p h e n y la la n in e  
(A rm strong and TyiW r, 1933)9 th u s  making i t  im p o ss ib le  to  p re p a re  a 
w e ll-b a la n c e d  d i e t  f o r  th e  P .K .U . jm t i e n t ,  v /h ile  su p p ly in g  a l l  th e  
n e c e s sa ry  n u t r i e n t s , from  n a tu r a l  fo o d s . The c a s e in  ly d ro ly sa t©  
a lre a d y  m entioned  i s  th e  b a s i s  o f  s e v e ra l  p r o p r i e t a r y  foods w hich 
a re  o f  low p h e n y la la n in e  c o n te n t  and a r e  s p e c i a l l y  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  
P .K .U . d i e t a r y .  Among such  ¥/ide3.y«used i n  G reat B r i t a i n  and th e  
U .S .A . a r e  ALBUMID K .P , ( S c i e n t i f i c  H o s p ita l  S u p p l ie s ,  L t d . ) ,  /
' ' V  #
CIMOGKAN (A lle n  & H anbury , L t d . ) ,  LOESNALAC ( le a d  Jo h n so n  & Co. and 
L t d . ) ,  IINAPEN (T ru fo o d , L td .)  and  iŒTONÎL (M erck, S harp  & 
Dolme, L td ,  In  r e s p e c t  o f th e  l a t t e r  f o u r ,  i t  may be s t a t e d
t h a t  t h e i r  v i le n e s s  o f  ta ,s te  a^ppoars to  bo i n  in v e r s e  p ro p o r t io n  to
t h e i r  p h e s fy la la n in e -o o n te n t.  The c o m p o sitio n  o f each  o f th e  fo o d s  
l i s t e d  i s  a s  f o l lo w s ; -
ALBU'IJîAID X Po -  378 c a l o r i e s  p e r  100 g . , c o n ta in s  no p h e n y l­
a la n in e  p e r  100 g . and c o n ta in s  no f a t  o r  
c a rb o h y d ra te ^
400 0Q ,lo ries p e r  100 g . , c o n ta in s  l e s s  th a n  
10 mg. p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 g . and has a  f a t :  
p r o t e in  ; c a rb o h y d ra te  r a t i o  o f  9 ! 29 : 3 8 .3 $ 
LOFEMALAG, -  458 c a l o r i e s  p e r  100 g . ,  c o n ta in s  60 to  lOOmg,
p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 g . and M s a  f a t  ;
p r o te in  ; c a rb o h y d ra te  r a t i o  o f 18 s 15 : 575
MINAHlNo « 550 c a l o r i e s  p e r  100 g . ,  c o n ta in s  l e s s  th a n
20 mg. p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 g« and M s  a  f a t ;  
p r o te in  : c a rb o h y d ra te  r a t i o  o f  31 : 17*5 î 48 
lŒTONILo -  250 c a l o r i e s  p e r  100 g . , c o n ta in s  n o t more
th a n  100 mg. %:er 100 g . and c o n ta in s  no f a t  
o r  o a rb o J iy d ra te . I t  i s  a  "m ix tu re  o f  a  
p h e n y la la n in e  d e f i c i e n t  a c id  h y d ro ly s a te  o f  
c a s e in  f o r t i f i e d  w ith  g ly c in e , L - ty r o s in e ,  
D L -m eth ion ine , DL- t ry p to p h a n , L -h is tid a j iO , 
m in e ra ls  and  c h o lin e  c h lo r id e " « Each k i l o -  
gramme c o n ta in s  j / r o te in  com ponents -  625 g . , 
w a te r  and in o rg a n ic  s a l t s  « 24-3*38 g .
K e to n il  i s  n o t im rk e te d  i n  G rea t B r i t a i n  and 
d e t a i l e d  in i ’o rm atio n  re g a rd in g  i t  i s  d i f f i o u l t l /
t o  o b ta in .  T h is  procluet w i l l  n o t bo d e a l t  
w ith  su b s e q u e n tly .
From th e  above i t  can  be se e n  t h a t  th e  d i e t a r y  imy folXcn?/ one o f  two 
methods;®* a® u t i l i s a t i o n  o f AIjBUèÎAID X .P , w ith  complet© su p p le ­
m en ta tio n  o f  f a t ,  o a rb o liy d ra te , amino a c i d s ,  e t c . ,  from  n a tu r a l  
s o u rc e s , i n  a  w ide ran g e  o f  foods s e le c te d  from  t a b le s  su p p lie d s  
w hich a llo w  th e  p ro v is io n  o f  a  knor/n d a i ly  amount o f  p h e n y la la n in e  
t o  th e  c h i ld  j
hm u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  one o f  th e  o th e r  p h e n y la la n in e - lw  
d i e t a r y  supp lem ents w ith  a d d i t io n  o f  m od ified  " e q u iv a le n t"  foods 
(Lyman and Lyman, 196O) lœ j  i n  p h e n y la la n in e  and a llo w in g  s u iT ic ie n t  
m ilk  t o  m a in ta in  th e  p ro p e r  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l .  W ith r o ^ r d  to  
th e  f i r s t  method s u g g e s te d , i t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  t a s t e  o f 
ALBUMID X.Po i s  somewhat lo s s  sm u se a tin g  th a n  some o f  th e  o th e r  
p r o p r i e t a r y  p re p a ra t io n s  a n d , p r e s c r ib e d  on an  age  a,nd w e ig h t b a s i s ,  
may prove t o  have some a d v an tag e s  i n s o f a r  a s  fe e d in g  i n  th e  e a r l i e s t  
months i s  concerned* I n  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  stuéîy by W ilson  and C lay to n  
(1962) ,  i t  v/as p o in te d  o u t t h a t  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  u n n a tu ra l  m ix tu re s , 
in s ta n c e d  by th e  o th e r  p r o p r i e t a r y  p re p a ra t io n s  m entioned  ab o v e , may 
a l t e r  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a  o f  i n f a n t s  t o  v/hom th e y  have been  
a d m in is te re d  and th u s  le a d  t o  th e  non**productlon o r  d e s t r u c t io n  o f 
e s s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  and m e ta b o lite s*  T h is ,  i n  t u r n ,  c o u ld  le a d  to  
th e  developm ent o f an  amino a c id  im balance  and r e s u l t  i n  im%m.ired 
grow th o f th e  c h i l d . Should  such  in v a r ia b ly  prove  to  be th e  c a s e ,  
th e  g iv in g  o f ALBUMAIB X.P* m ight le a d  to  l e s s  d is tu rb a n c e  o f 
i n t e s t i n a l  b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  and to  co n seq u en t d im in u tio n  i n  th e  r i s k  
o f  developm ent o f  amino a c id  imbalance, i t  sho u ld  b e  n o te d  t h a t  
ALBUMID X.Pc i s  |jr© pared by  îiy d ro ü h lo rio  a c id  i iy d ro ly s is  o f  bov ine  
b lo o d  serum . The o th e r  p r o p r ie t a r y  p r e p a r a t io n s  a re  p re p a re d  by  /
Bulphviri© a c id  o r  en zy m ti©  h y d ro ly s is  o f c a s e in .  In  th e  l a t t e r  
ty p e  o f  d i e t s ,  i . e .  th o s e  u t i l i s i n g  phenylalanine-loftrf n a tu r a l  m ilk -  
so u r  ce a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  -  and th o se  m ost g e n e ra l ly  used  -  th e  
" e q u iv a le n ts "  a r e  suoh t h a t  i  " e q u iv a le n t"  i s  e q u a l t o  15 mg. 
p h e n y la la n in e  and e x te n s iv e  l i s t s  o f such  e q u iv a le n ts  a re  s u p p l ie d  
by th e  v a r io u s  m a n u fa c tu re rs .
The a c tu a l  p r o te in  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  in f a n t s  and young c h i ld r e n  
a r e  s t i l l  i n  d o u b t. The Committee on N u t r i t io n  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
M edical A s s o c ia t io n ,  i n  1950 su g g e s te d  t h a t  f o r  i n f a n t s ,  c h i ld r e n  
and a d o le s c e n ts ,  14 p a r  c e n t  o f tho  c a lo r ic  in ta k e  sh o u ld  be 
p ro v id ed  by  p r o t e i n .  Tho U .S . N a tio n a l  R esearch  C o u n c il 
Recommended Allosriancos f o r  E a r ly  In fa n c y  (1958) su g g e s te d  t h a t  d i e t s  
f u r n i s h in g  1 .6  g . o f p r o te in  p e r  l b .  b o d y -w e i^ t  w ere th e  u s u a l .  
Hoivever, s in c e  th e  p r o te in  f o r  P .K .U . ia ifa n ts  i s  g e n e r a l ly  s u p p lie d  
i n  th e  form  o f  a  c a s e in  h y d r o ly s a te , i t  may be n e c e s s a ry  to  g ive  
more p r o te in  th a n  th e  norm al am ounts* I t  i s  th u s  desir© ,ble t h a t  
P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  h a v e , from  b i r t h  to  th e  ago o f  3 m on ths, l â  to  2 g . 
p e r  l b .  b o d y -w e ig h ti from  4  t o  12 m onths, l |r  g . p e r  lb*  b o d y -? /o i^ t | 
from  1 to  3 y e a rs  o f  a g e , 40 g . d a i l y  and from  4  t o  7 y e a rs  o f  a g e , 
50 g . d a i l y .
The p h e n y la la n in e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  in f a n t  from  b i r t h  to  th e  
age o f  9 months a p p e a r  t o  be i n  th e  re g io n  o f 41 mg. p e r  1 l b .  body - 
w e ig h t (Snyderman p t  a l . .  1955) ,  b u t ,  a s  tho  same a u th o rs  n o te d , 
re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  norm al c h i ld r e n  from  th o  ago o f 9 months t o  13 y ears  
have n o t been  s tu d ie d  a d e q u a te ly .  C e n te n m ll  e t  a l * (1961) s t a t e d  
t lm t  th e r e  i s  a  g ra d u a l d e c l in e  i n  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f th e  P .K .U . 
c h i ld  f o r  p h e n y la la n in e  a s  age in c re a s e s  and su g g e s te d  t h a t  a  b a se ­
l i n e  in  th e  commencement o f  tr e a tm e n t  shou ld  p ro v id e  f o r  a  maximum 
o f 22 mg. p e r  1 l b .  b o d y -v /e i^ t  a t  th e  age o f 7® I t  m ust be /
a p p re c ia te d  t h a t  th o se  ra n g e s  o re  n o t  a b s o lu te  and a r e  c o m p le te ly  
dep en d en t on th e  in d iv M u a l  to le r a n c e  o f  th e  c h i ld  u n d erg o in g  
t r e a tm e n t  and m y  r e q u i r e  in c r e a s e  o r  d e c r e a s e .  In d e e d , P a in e  and 
H sia  (1937) have shown t h a t  th e  x /h en y la la n in e -to lo ra n c©  o f  one 
p a r t i c u l a r  c h i ld  o f  6 months a p p ea re d  to  be 11 mg, p e r  1 l b ,  body- 
w e ig h t,  a  f ig u r e  c o n s id e m b ly  lov /er th a n  t h a t  s e t  by  C e n te rw a ll  f o r  
a  c h i ld  o f  t h i s  a g e .
W ith  re g a rd  to  f a t ,  a t  p re s e n t  th e r e  a r e  no s e t  re q u ire m e n ts  
i n  th e  d iet®  R e se a rch  h as  p o in te d  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e r e  may be 
b e t t e r  grow th on few er c o lo r i e s  i f  some s a tu r a te d  f a t  i s  in c lu d e d  
in  th e  d i e t  ( ï lo l t ,  1937)® C a se in  h y d ro ly s a te  c o n ta in s  o n ly  
u n s a tu ra te d  f a t  and i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  th e  d i e t a r y  
r e q u i r e s  some a t t e n t i o n .  B la in e y  and  G u l l i fo rd  (1 9 S 6 ), a s  e a r l i e r  
m en tio n ed , drew a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  d i e t a r y  h ig h  i n  c a rb o ­
h y d ra te  v/as e s s e n t i a l  i n  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f P .K .U . when p h e n y la la n in e  
in ta k e  was red u c ed  and  p roposed  t h a t  78 p o r c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l  
c a l o r i e s  sh o u ld  be in  th e  form  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te . The c a lo r i c  
re q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  norm al c h i l d ,  a s  su g g e s te d  by th e  U .S . N a tio n a l  
R e se a rch  G ouncil Recommended D ie ta ry  A llo w an ces,  d e c re a s e  from  
apx>roxhaately  53 c a l o r i e s  p e r  1 l b ,  body-w eifsht a t  b i r t h  to  
ax>proximat©ly 40  c a l o r i e s  p e r  1 l b .  body^^/eight a t  7 y e a rs  o f  a g e . 
A cco rd in g  t o  B la in e y  and  G u l l i f o rd  (1936) and  C e n te rw a ll  e t  a l , ( l9 6 l ) [  
i t  would a p p ea r t h a t  th e  c h i l d  s u f f e r in g  from  P .K .U . has need  o f  a  
g r e a te r  c a l o r i c  i n t a k e ,  and  th e y  have su g g e s te d  60 t o  63 c a l o r i e s  
p e r  1 l b .  body -w eigh t f o r  th e  newborn P .K .U . in fU n t w ith  a  g ra d u a l 
d e c re a se  t o  40 to  30 c a l o r i e s  p e r  1 l b .  body—w eig h t a t  th o  age o f  7* 
A gain i t  m ust be a p p re c ia te d  t h a t  th© q u e s tio n  o f th e  p ro p e r  c a lo r i e  
in ta k e  m ust p ro ceed  h a n d -in -h a n d  v /ith  th e  grow th and developm ent o f  
th e  in d iv id u a l  c h i ld  and  t h a t  n o th in g  w i l l  be  ga in ed  by  j/ro d u c in g  /
a  nmrked o f  a d ip o s i ty  «  a s  cam r e a d i ly  happen# I f  th©
p ro te im  requ irem em ts o f  th e  P.K.U* p a t i e n t  a ro  i> roperly  met by tho  
ad©quat© a d n im le tra t io m  o f  a  phomylalamimo-lov; d i e t a r y  su p p lem en t, 
th e r e  i s  mo need f o r  oonoorm o v e r th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  c a lc iu m . I t  
i s  g e n e ra l ly  ad v o ca ted  t h a t  p o ly -v ita m in -su p p le m e n ta tio m  be 
p re s c r ib e d  im th e  im fam til©  stag©  o f  developm en t. As th e  c h i ld  
grows o ld e r ,  i t  may o n ly  be n e c e s s a ry  to  supp lem ent th o  v ita m in  
B com plex.
I n  con ju n c t io n  v /ith  p h e n y la la n in e - lo ? / d i e t a r y  su p p le m e n ts ,
s o rv in g  l i s t s  o f  f o o d s tu f f s  have been  evo lved  (A costa  and C e n te rs /a ll ,
19605 A c o s ta , 1964) v/hich a r e  o f  much more x > rao tica l v a lu e  th a n  th©
a lre a d y -m e n tio n e d  " e q u iv a le n ts "  o f  Lyman which w ere p r im a r i ly
d e s ig n ed  f o r  d i e t i c i a n s .  Such l i s t e  a ro  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  va luo  to
j :a r e n t s ,  a s  opposed to  d i e t i c i a n s ,  th e re b y  e n a b lin g  them t o  v i s u a l i s e
th e  d a i ly  d i e t a r y  re q u ire m e n ts  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  c h i ld
and tak© i n to  c o n s id e r a t io n  i t s  orm p a r t i c u l a r  f a d s  and  f a n c i e s .
The l i s t s  o f  A co sta  and C e n te rw a ll  a re  baaed  on th e  food  exchange
l i s t s  f o r  d i a b e t i c s .  I n  su ch  l i s t s ,  foods w ith  s i m i l a r  n u t r i e n t
v a lu e s  a r e  p la c e d  in  th e  same l i s t  a lth o u g h  th© am ounts o f food
d i f f e r ,  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  n u t r i e n t s  may rem ain  c o n s ta n t .  T ab le s  7
to  9 (A c o sta , 1964) i l l u s t r a t e  th e  method emj/loyed i n  x/z’o v id in g
such  in fo rm a tio n  to  p a re n ts  who, a f t e r  s u i t a b l e  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  a r e  i n
th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  c a s e s  a b le  t o  cop© a d e q u a te ly  w ith  d i e t a r y  p la n n in g .
T ab le  8 (A c o s ta , 1964) shO¥/s th e  p h e n y la la n in e , p r o te in  and c a lo r i e
re q u ire m e n ts  recommended f o r  v a r io u s  age groups and T ab le  9 (A costa
1964) i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  ag es a t  w hich  v a r io u s  fo o d s  and  v ita m in s  a ro
in tro d u c e d  in to  th e  d i e t a r y .  I t  i s  u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  such  e x te n s iv e
l i s t s  a r e  in te n d e d  p r im a r i ly  f o r  th e  N o rth  A m erican d o m estic  m arke t
and c e r t a i n  ite m s w ould n o t  noz’im lly  be r e a d i ly  a v a i la b le  i n  G r e a t /
B r i t a i n .
P henylalan ine, P ro te in , and C aloric Content o f Serving  
L is ts  Used on R e str ic ted  Phenylalanine D ie ts
PHENYLALANINE PROTEIN CALORIES
Mg. Gm.
V egetab les 15 0 .3 5
F ru its 0.2 80
Breads 30 0 . 5 20
Fats 5 0.1 45
D esserts^ 30* * 2 . 0'*^ 270 * *
Free Foods 0 0.0 V aries
•o p e c ia l r ec ip es  must be used . 
♦♦Averages from a l l  d e sse r t  recipe;
Serving L is ts  for  Phenylalanine R estr ic ted  D iet
VEGETABLES
Each serv in g  as l i s t e d  con ta in s I5 m illigram s o f phenylalan ine
Baby and Junior V egetab les
Beans, green, s tra in ed  and Ju n ior ....................................................................2 Tbsp.
B eets , s tr a in e d ..........................................................................................................2 Tbsp.
C arrots, stra in ed  and Junior .......................................................................  3 Tbsp.
Spinach, creamed, stra in ed  and Ju n ior .......................................................... 2 Tbsp,
Squash, w in ter, stra in ed  ................................................................................  3 Tbsp.
J u n i o r ........................................................................................6 Tbsp.
Tomato J u i c e .............................................................................................................. 2 Tbsp.
Yam or sw eet p o ta to , s tr a in e d ..........................................................................2 Tbsp.
Table V egetab les
Asparagus........................................................................................................................  steOJt
Beans, green , c o o k e d ............................................................................................ 3 Tbsp.
B eets , cooked.............................................................................................................. 3 Tbsp.
Cabbage, raw, sh r e d d e d ....................... * ........................................................... 4 Tbsp.
C arrots, r a w ...............................................................................................................1 /2  Large
canned..........................................................................................................4 Tbsp.
Table 7 .
C a u l i f l o w e r .......................................................................................................................  Tt. ; .
C e l e r y ,  raw (5 i n ,  l o n g  s t a l k s )    ^ -
Cucumber ,  r a w .  . !   ’ /  *.
L e t t u c e ,  h e a d   L/ü v * ^
Mushrooms, c o o k e d ........................................................................................................  r t - : •
O kra ,  pod ,  c o o k e d ........................................................................................................  t J-i
O nion ,  m a t u r e .................................................................................................................. 1 /  »
g r e e n ..................................................................................................................  Mei.
P e u r s l e y .................................................................................................................................  . prlK-
Pumpkin,  c o o k e d .............................................................................................................  I’b p .
R a d i s h ,  s m a l l ,  r a w   ■ . Imal .
S p i n a c h ,  c o o k e d  1 Tb^p.
S q u a sh ,  w i n t e r ,  c o o k e d .................... ..................................................................... Fb. ; .
summer, c o o k e d ................................................................................................U Tbsi .
Z u c c h i n i ,  c o o k e d .............................................................................................................. 1 Tb; ; .
Tomato,  r a w  1 / 4  .jm^ , :
c a n n e d .............................................................................................................  T b s p .
J u i c e .............................................................................................................. Tbsp .
T u r n i p ....................................................................................................................................... 4 T b sp .
FRUITS
Each s e r v i n g  a s  l i s t e d  c o n t a i n s  15 m i l l i g r a m ^  o f  p h e n y l a l a n i n e
Baby and J u n i o r  F r u i t s
A p r i c o t - a p p l e s a u c  ", s t r a i n e d  and J u n i o r ..........................................................10 Tbsp .
B a n a n a ....................................................................................................................................... 4 Tbsp .
Orange J u i c e   ■ T bsp .
P e a c h e s ,  s t r a i n e d .......................................................................... 5 Tbsp .
J u n i o r ................................................................................................................... 7 Tbsp .
P e a r s ,  s t r a i n e d  a n s  J u n i o r .................................................................................. 10 Tbsp .
P e a r - p i n e a p p l e ,  s t r a i n e  1 an  i J u n i o r ..................................................................7 T b sp .
Plums w i t h  t a p i o c a ,  s t r a i n e d .................................................................................. 5 T b sp .
J u n i o r ......................................................................................7 Tbsp .
P r u n e s ,  s t r a i n e d .............................................................................................................. 3 Tbsp .
T a b l e  F r u i t s
A p p le ,  r a w  1 S taa l l
A p r i c o t s ,  c an n e d  ........................................................................................................  4 H a lv e s
J u i c e ............................................................................................................. 1 /4  Cup
A v o c ad o ................................................................................................................................. .......  T b sp .
B a n e u i a ....................................................................................................................................... 4 Tbsp .
D a t e s ,  d r i e d  ..................................................................................................................
C a n t a l o u p e ,  s m a l l ........................................................................................................ 1/O  Mel un
F r u i t  c o c k t a i l ,  c a n n e d ......................................................................................... .......  Tbsp .
G r a p e f r u i t ,  s e c t i o n s  o r  J u i c e  ......................................................................... 1 /3  Cup
G r a p e s ,  g r e e n ,  s e e d l e s s ..........................................................................................jQ Mea.
Guava, r a w ....................................................................................................................... 1 /3  Med.
îr- p- JuicM............................................................................................................. l / 3  Cup
l/'in n o r  lim»* J u i c e ................................................................................................... 3 T bsp .
f r  0
or-uu? t 'C t i o n r  o r  J u i c e
. ‘" e  'Her raw
vanned i n  v.yrup
raw ...................................
c anned  i n  s y r u p . . .
P i n e a p p l e ,  raw .........................
c an n e d  i n  s y r u p
J u i c e  ....................
P lum s,  canned  i n  s y r u p  . . 
Pop i c l c  w i t h  f r u i t  Juic»*.
Pru i i 'a . ,  c o o k e d .........................
J u i c e  .........................
R a i s i n s  . : ..............................
S t r a w b e r r i e s  ..............................
T a n g e r i n e ........................................
W a te rm e lon  ...................................
/  Cup
/ j  t ina l !
Tbsp .
A  Cup 
/ U Cup.
/  j. • 1.
“ 1 / .  H ■ i-1 v< 
/ j  Med.
Hal w u  
/ 3  Cup 
-1 /  Sm.
/  Cui 
Med .
M" j .
/ i  Cup 
Cb. p. 
Iv.rp"
I h jZn ' 4.
/  - 'U ]
BREA: ,
Each s e r v i n g  a s  l i s t e  i c o n t a i n .  ]0 m i l  i igram. f  j h ' - n y ] a l  a n i n e  
Baby Foods
B a r l e y  c e r e a l ,  G a r b e r ' s ,  d r y ..........................................................................  Tb..p.
C e r e a l  fo o d ,  G e r b e r ’ s ,  d r y .......................................................................................... Tb-.p.
Mixed c e r e a l ,  Pablum, d r y ................................................................................ * T b . p .
O a tm ea l ,  G e r b e r ' s  s t r a i n e d  ......................................................................................  T b sp .
Pablum, j r y .............................................................................................................................   Tbsp .
R ic e  P a b l u m .................................................................................................................. U Tbsp .
T a b le  Foods
B i s c u i t s # ....................................................................................................................... 1 a n a l l
Corn ,  cooked  .  ........................................................................................................ 2 T b sp .
C o r n f l a k e s ....................................................................................................................... 1/ 3  Cup
C r a c k e r s ,  Barnum a n i m a l  ....................................................................................  6
C r a c k e r s ,  g raham ........................................................................................................  1
C r a c k e r s ,  s o d a ............................................................................................................. 1
C r a c k e r s ,  s a l t i n e s  ...................................................................................................  2
’ream o f  R i c e ,  cooked  ,  ................................................................................2 T b sp .
Cream o f  Wheat,  c o o k e d ..........................................................................................2 T b sp .
H > m i n y ................................................................................................................................. 3 T b sp .
#Low p h e n y l a l a n i n e  r e c i p e s .
Hominy g r i t s ,  c o o k e d ...............................................................................................  I't . 1 .
M u f f i n ,  p i n e a p p l e *  ...............................................................................................
P o p c o r n .............................................................................................................................  1/;.
i
P o t a t o ,  I r i s h ..............................................................................................................  Tb
R i c e ,  c o o k e d ..............................................................................................................  T: : .
R i c e  F l a k e s ,  Q u a k e r ...............................................................................................  l / -  i
R i c e  K r i s p i e s ,  K e l l o g g s .....................................................................................  '/■ ’u;
R i c e ,  P u f f e d ,  Q u a k e r .   ...........................................................................
S u g a r  C r i s p s ...................................................................................................................  i A, •
W heat ,  P u f f e d ,  Q u a k e r ..........................................................................................  1 /  'at
Yam, s w e e t  p o t a t o ,  c o o k e d ................................................................................  Fb. p .
FAT.'.
Each  s e r v i n g  a s  l i s t e d  c o n t a i n .  m i l  ! igr 'cn .  j f  ] h e n y l ' i  : an i n - •
Cream, h e a v y ........................................................................................................................  1 T. ]..
M a y o n n a i s e .............................................................................................................................  1 ]  .
O l i v e s ,  r i p e ........................................................................................................................  1 L'-^rgt ^
FE.'.'ERT.
Each s e r v i n g  a. : i . - j n t a i : . .   ^ m i l l i g r a m .  -F ] h* ny . a l  ' .niri-'
C a k e * .......................................................................................................................................  i / i .
cak'*
C o o k i e s - - R i c e  FI , u r " ........................................................................................................
Corn s t a r  d i # ...............................................................................................
C o o k i e s ,  A r r o w r o o t .........................................................................................................  l - l / . .
I c e  Cream— C h o c o l a t e # ........................................................................................................ / -  Cup
P i  n e ap  { d e # ...............................................................................................  / ]  Cup
S t r a w b e r r y # ..........................................................................................  Cup
J e l l o .......................................................................................................................................  1 /3  Cup
P u d d i n g s * .............................................................................................................................  l / .  Cu]
S a u c e ,  Hers  h e y ...................................................................................................................  Tbsp .
W a f e r s ,  s u g a r ,  N a b i s c o  ..........................................................................................  6
FREE FOOFT
Each s e r v i n g  as  I i . . t ec i  c o n t a i n ,  j i t t l e  o r  no p h c - n y l a l a n i n e
May be u s e e  a., j e s i r e d
A pp le  J u i c e )  I f  more t h a n  a c u p ,  Gin,p r b r e a d #
A p p l e s a u c e  ) c o u n t  a.; a F r u i t  Guava b u t t e r
B u t t e r  Hon-y
♦Low p h e n y l a l a n i n e  r e c i p e ^ .
"andy
b u t t e r s c o t c h  
c ream  m i n t s  
f o n d a n t  
gum d r o p s  
h a r d
J e l l y  b e a n s  
l o l l i p o p s  
C o r n s t a r c h  
Cauces*  
lemon 
w h i t e
Jam s ,  J e l l i e s ,  m a rm a la d es
M a r g a r i n e
M o la s s e s
O il
P e p p e r
P o p s i c l e  ( w i t h  f r u i t  f l a v o r i n g  o n l y )  
R i c h ' s  T opp ing  
Sal t
S u g a r ,  b r o ’wn j r  w h i t e  
S y r u p s ,  c o r n ,  m aple  
T a p i o c a
FOODS TO AVOID
Each s e r v i n g  i s  v e r y  h i g h  i n  p h e n y l . a l a n i n e  
May n o t  be  u s ed  e x c e p t  w i t h  p h y s i c i a n ' s  p e m i i s s i u n
B r e a d s
C h ee s e ,  a l l  k i n d s  
Eggs
F l o u r ,  a l l  k i n d s  
M eat ,  p o u l t r y ,  f i s h
I / ‘gumes ( : r i e  : pea.- ,  b e a n s  and s e e d s )  
Nut.
Nut b u t t e r s
Mi I k  ( y)  m i l l i g r a m s  p h e n y l a l a n i n e  
p e r  o u n c e )
*Low p h e n y l a l a n i n e  r e c i n e s .
Phenyl ' i lar^i î i ' ', T r o l t i r . ,  and C a l o r i c s  
Recomir.^nd'^'d f o r  V a r i o u s  /g> Grovn
. o
AGE PHENYLALANINE IRGTEIN ( 1 5 ) C;jX)RIEb LB.
%  • p* r  
Normal
1 1 .  (v )
1131
.k:.. r- -r  1 1 .  
N., rxial  PKU
(EN) (V) 
Norrml PKU
0 - 3  Months
1 -^  Mo. ( 
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T hat th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  p h o n y la lan in o -lW f d i e t a r i e s  i s  n o t  
a l t o g e th e r  s t r a ig h t f o r w a rd  may be iX lu s tm ta d  by th e  r e p o r t s  o f  
s e v e r a l  in v e s t ig a to r s *  Dodge e t  a l * (195Ï^) r e p o r te d  on th e  c a se s  
o f  two P.K*U* c h i ld r e n  who d ev e lo p ed  hypogÿlycaemia when t r e a t e d  w ith  
such  a  d i e t .  I n  t h e i r  c a s e s ,  r e f u s a l  t o  in g e s t  a n  a d eq u a te  amount 
o f  an  u n p a la ta b le  d i e t  ove%* a  p ro lo n g ed  p e r io d  r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  
developm ent o f  a  s t a t e  o f  u n d e r n u t r i t io n  accom panied by  f a t t y  changes 
i n  th e  l i v e r .  W ith  th e  developm ent o f co n seq u en t l i v e r  
i n s u f f l e iency i, a  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  f a s t i n g  le d  t o  th e  developm ent o f 
s e v e re  hypoglycaem ia w ith  c o n v u ls io n s  and coma. Brimbleoombo e t  a l , 
(■1961) p o in te d  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  an  in a d e q u a te  c a l o r i c  i n ta k e ,  
G specâB lly  o f  c a rb o l iy d ra te s , l e d  t o  th e  developm ent o f a  n e ^ t iv ©  
n i t r o g e n  b a la n c e  w ith  co n seq u en t e le v a t io n  o f  b lo o d  j to n y la la n in e  
l e v e l s .  They a l s o  in s ta n c e d  th e  c a se s  o f  two in i^an ts in  whom 
r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  had  been  p o s s ib ly  e x c e s s iv e  and  in  
whom such  r e s t r i c t i o n  bad  r e s u l t e d  in  th e  developm ent o f  subnorm al 
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w ith  lo s s  o f  w e ig h t,  v o m itin g , l i s t l e s s n e s s  
a n d , i n  th e  c a se  o f  one i n f a n t ,  th e  app ea ran ce  o f  a  sever©  
ecsem atous r a s h  w hich  c le a r e d  r a p id ly  on th e  a d d i t io n  o f  more 
p h e n y la la n in e  t o  th e  d i e t .  They concluded  t h a t ,  on p u re ly  e m p ir ic a l 
g ro u n d s ,  i n f a n t s  u n d er th e  age  o f  12 months r e q u i r e d  a  h i ^ i o r  b a s ic  
in ta k e  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  th a n  o ld e r  c h i l d r e n ,  p o s s ib ly  b ecau se  o f  th e  
r a p id  g ro w th -ra te  o f  m uscle a t  t h i s  a g e . Lew is (1960) drew 
a t t e n t i o n  to  a n o th e r  m ifo re se en  a s p e c t  o f  th e  p roblem  when he 
d e ta i l e d  th e  c a se  o f  a  P.K.U. i r i f a n t  v/ho had been  d ia g n o se d  a t  th e  
age  o f  18 days and  p la c e d  on a  p h e n y la la n in e - lo w  d i e t a r y .  A t th e  
age o f  4  and one half months h i s  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  was q u i te  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  b u t  h i s  g e n e ra l  c o n d it io n  was so  p o o r t h a t  d e a th  seemed 
im m inent i f  th e  d i e t a r y  w ere t o  be c o n tin u e d . No o th e r  c au se  f o r  /
th o  d e t e r io r a t i o n  c o u ld  be d e m o n s tra ted  and th e  d i e t a r y  was d i s ­
c o n tin u e d . R ecovery  a f t e r  th e  g iv in g  o f  a  f u X l- s t r e n g th  gœî^b m ilk  
p r e p a r a t io n  was Im m ediate and d ra m a tic ; a p p e t i t e  im proved , v o m itin g  
c e a sed  and  w e i# i t  was r a p id ly  ^ i n e d .  M *ter c l i n i c a l  re c o v e ry  he 
was a g a lji  p la c e d  on a  phe iny la lan ine  r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t a r y  b u t  v e ry  
g ra d u a l ly  in d e e d . On t h i s  r e - in t r o d u c t io n  i t  was 6 weeks b e fo re  
th e  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  was a llo w ed  to  r e t u r n  t o  a  p ro p e r  l e v e l .
The c h i ld  su b s e q u e n tly  th r iv e d  w e l l  a n d , a t  th e  age o f  17 m on ths, 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  t e s t i n g  p la c e d  h i s  developm ent w i th in  norm al l i m i t s  
f o r  h is  a g e . Roys to n  and P a r r y  (19&2) r e p o r te d  th e  c a se  o f  an  
in f a n t  s u f f e r in g  from  P .K .Ü . who developed  a  n u t r i t i o n a l  m egalo­
b l a s t i c  anaem ia o f  in fa n c y  d u r in g  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  
c o n d it io n  and who d ie d  a t  th e  age o f  7 m onths.  W oolf (19&2) 
d e s c r ib e d  th e  s te p s  w hich  lo d  to  th e  developm ent o f  th e  p h en y la lan in e  
-  I w  d i e t a r y  and s t r e s s e d  t h a t ,  i n s o f a r  a s  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  
d is e a s e  was c o n c e rn e d , P .K .U . m ust be re g a rd e d  a s  a  m ajo r problem  
o f  im portance  i n  am ino a c id  im b a la n c e . He to o  p o in te d  ou t t h a t  
p h e n y la la n in e  i s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  amino a c id  and t h a t  i f  to o  3 -ittl©  i s  
a d m in is te re d  th e  i n f a n t  becomes i l l  and  may d i e .  He a l s o  s t r e s s e d  
th e  p o in t  t h a t  p h e n y la la n in e  re q u ire m e n ts  v a ry  g r e a t ly  from  one 
i n f a n t  to  a n o th e r  b u t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  f i r s t  18 m onths o f  l i f e ,  
v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  from  tim e  t o  tim e  i n  th e  same i n f a n t .  I t  was h i s  
view  t h a t  th e r e  was a  need  f o r  in d iv id u a l  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  p h e x y l-  
a lan in©  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  each  c h i ld  s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d i s e a s e ,  such  
req u ire m e n ts  t o  be  b ro u g h t c o n tin m l3 .y  under re v ie w . A d i s s e n t in g  
o p in io n  w ith  r e g a rd  t o  th e  w o rth  o f  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  
was v o ic e d  by Kirman ( 196I ) who s t a t e d ,  t h a t  ' 'd i e t e t i c  t re a tm e n t  i s  
te d io u s  and d i f f i c u l t y  and -  -  -  i n  view o f  3aclc o f  c o n t r o l ,  
v a l i d a t io n  o f  r e s u l t s  i s  s t i l l  sub judic© ” . H is p a r t i c u l a r  /
viow poim t w as, t h a t  a lthou#&  th e  i d e a l  f o m  o f  t r e a tm e n t  w ould b© t o  
r e p la c e  th e  m is s in g  engynie by  th e  n a tu r a l  p ro d u c t o r  a  s y n th e t ic  
a ïia loga© , su ch  re p la c e m e n t was n o t p o s s ib le  a t  th e  p re s e n t  s ta g e  o f  
01ÎT k n w led g © . He f e l t ,  n e v e r th e l e s s ,  t h a t  v a r io u s  a l t e r n a t i v e  
p r o je c ts  desigaaod to  p roduce  d©sirab3.© changes i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  
PaïC.Ü. p a t i e n t s ,  a lth o u g h  u t i l l s i î i g  d i f f e r e n t  a p p ro a c h e s , wore 
fim d a m e n ta lly  sound .
The t r e a tm e n t  o f  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  sh o u ld  n o t  be by  in d iv id u a l  
t o  in d iv id u a l®  S u c c e s s fu l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  d is e a s e  req u ^ x o s team ­
work o f  th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  c l i n i c i a n ,  l a b o r a to r y  
w o rk e r , h e a l th  v i s i t o r ,  m e d ic a l s o c i a l  w o rk e r , p s y c h o lo g is t  and 
d i e t i c i a n .  I n  th e  p ro p e r  h a n d lin g  o f  th e  p a t i e n t  six fiferlng  from  
th e  d i s e a s e ,  a l l  th e  above-m en tioned  w i l l  assum e, from  tim e  t o  t im e , 
%mraniount im p o rta n c e . I n  v e ry  few  c h i l d r e n 's  d is e a s e s  does th e  
o ld  adage o f  " t r e a t i n g  th e  d is e a s e  b u t  f o r g e t t i n g  th e  c h i ld "  n o t 
o p e m te s  i n  P .K .U . i t  may o p e ra te  more th a n  3m roasy o t h e r s .  I t
can  n e v e r  be te n a b le  t lm t  t h i s  d is e a s e  sh o u ld  be t r e a t e d  from  a  
m ed ica l and  n u t r i t i o n a l  s ta n d p o in t  a3.one. I t  m ust be  appreo:Lated 
t h a t  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  co n cep t o f  a  c h i ld  r e q u i r in g  a  s p e c i a l  
d i e t a r y ,  l e s t  i t  become m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d ,  Jims a  p ro fo u n d  psycho­
l o g i c a l  im pact on th e  p a r e n t s .  from  d i a ^ o s i s  o f th© c o n d it io n  
onw ard, th e  fa m ily  u n i t  i s  in v o lv e d . The a c t  o f  feed/jjig  i s  th e  
i n f a n t 's  e a r l i e s t  em o tio n a l ©xjjerionc© and i s  v e ry  qu3,cld,y c e n tre d  
upon th e  m o th e r’ s lo v e  and  c a r e .  î^aok o f  undorstand3.ng on th e  p a r t  
o f  th e  m other w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  le a d  r a p id ly  to  th e  developm ent o f  
i n s e c u r i t y  i n  h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  h e r  i n f a n t  and  t h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  
w i l l  c au se  th e  developm ent o f  m alad ju stm en t on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
c h i ld  in  i t s  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  s o c i e t y .  To c o n s id e r  o n ly  one a s p e c t ,  
th e  norm al p ro c e s s e s  w hereby c h i ld r e n  a t te m p t  to  e x e r t  power over /
i o
t h e i r  |B .ron te  by  r e f u s a l  t o  f e e d ,  i n  th e  c a se  o f a n  in s e c u re  P .K .U . 
c h i l d ,  w i l l  bo l i a b l e  to  become a c c e n tu a te d  by th e  developm ent o f  
îmoi7ledge on th e  c h i l d ’s  p a r t  t h a t  i t  i s  " d i f f e r e n t "  and t lm t  i t s  
d i e t a r y  i s  a l r e a d y  a  so u rc e  o f  a m c ie ty  f o r  th e  p a r e n t s .  The 
em o tio n a l sequela©  -  to  an  a l r e a d y  g u i l t - l a d e n  p a re n t  -  m ust cau se  
a n  in c re a s e  i n  th e  p a r e n ta l  a m r ie t i e s  and l e a d ,  i n  t w n ,  t o  
t r a n s f e r e n c e  to  th e  c h i ld  o f  those  f e e l in g s  o f  in ad eq u acy  w ith  
r e s u l t a n t  ex trem e a g g ra v a t io n  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  te n s io n s  o f  th e  p a ren t-- 
c h i l d  r e la tio n s h 3 -p . , p a re n ts  who have fi:ced  id e a s  w ith
r e ^ r d  to  i n f a n t  f e e d in g  and whose view s re g a rd in g  such  fe e d in g  
r e f l e c t  t h e i r  m n  © s^e rien ces  and  tov/ards fo o d  i n  g e n e r a l ,
a r e  p la c e d  i n  an equal3.y s t r e s s f u l  s i t u a t i o n  when a  p h e s ^ la la n in e - lo ? /  
d i e t  i s  in tro d u c e d .  Such p a re n ts  m ust be ta u g h t  to  s t r i lc e  a  
b a la n c e  betw een  overem phasis on th e  d i e t  and t h e i r  own o v e r-  
s o l i c i t o u s n e s s ,  m ust l e a r n  t o  v ;ith h o ld  food  from  t h e i r  c h i ld  w ith o u t 
f e e l i n g  p u n itiv ©  and  m ust n o t  u se  th e  d i e t  ao a  weapon i n  d e a l in g  
w ith  o th e r  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  p a r e n t - c h i ld  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  
sh o u ld  th e  p a r e n t a l  e d u c a tio n  w ith  re g a rd  to  management o f  th© 
c h i l d  p rove  d e f e c t i v e ,  th e  n e u ro s is  w hich d e v e lo p s  m ust a llo w  th e  
p h e n y la la n in e - r o s t r i c t c d  d i e t a r y  t o  become th© dom inant f a c t o r  
v f i th in  th e  f a m i ly ,  w ith  th e  r e s u l t a n t  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  o v e r a l l  
m en ta l Ixoalth  o f  th e  fa m ily  un3,t becom ing a d v e r s e ly  a f f e c t e d ,  
p a re n ts  m ust th e re fo r©  bo s u p p l ie d  w ith  a s  much in fo rm a tio n  r e  d in g  
th e  d is e a s e  and  i t s  management a s  th e y  c a n  a s s i m i l a t e .  TJiey, i n  
t h e i r  t u r n ,  m ust c o n t in u a l ly  s t r i v e  t o  ©ducat© t h e i r  own c h i l d  i n  
th© re a s o n  f o r  d i e t a r y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  b e in g  p r a c t i s e d .  Such 
e d u c a tio n  o f  th e  g r a n t s  w il3. a llo û j o f  t h e i r  g a in in g  i n s i g h t  i n to  
t h e i r  own a t t i t u d e s  to  fo o d  and  le a d  them  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  ivî:y i t  
becomes o f much v i t a l  im portanc©  t o  w ith h o ld  c e r t a i n  f o o d s tu f f s  /
from  th e  c h ild *  Such a  c o u n se l o f  p e r f e c t io n  i s  n o t e a sy  to  
a c h ie v e •
When a  p h e B y la la n in e - r o s t r ic te d  d i e t a r y  has been  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  
does i t  become |>ossiblG  e v e r  to  d isp e n se  w ith  i t ?  On t h i s  s u b je c t  
th e r e  i s  no m iiv e r s a l  a  cem ent *
I t  has boon su g g e s te d  by  Knox (1960) t h a t  th e ra p y  i s  on3y 
n e c e s s a ry  d u r in g  c h ild h o o d , d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  developm ent o f  
th e  CflH.S. T h is  s u g g e s tio n  was b ased  r e t r o s p e c t i v e l y  on th e  
com parison  o f  ^4  P .K .U . p a t i e n t s  o v e r th e  age o f  th r e e  and who 
showed no im prosslv©  changes i n  m en ta l o r  n e u ro lo g ic a l  s t a tu s  i n  
consequence o f such  tre a tm e n tj, w ith  43 s â jn ila r  p a t i e n t s  under th e  
ago o f th r e e  i n  whom tre a tm e n t  p roduced  o b v io u s ly  b é n é f i c i a i  r e s u l t s ,  
Genterwall e t  a l .  (1^61) s t a t e d ,  t h a t  "the d i e t  should p ro b a b ly  be 
c o n tin u e d  t i l l  th e  c h i ld  i s  tlire©  y e a r s  o f  age  o r  o ld e r"  and 
e x p ec te d  t h a t  i t  w ould r e q u i r e  c o n t in u a t io n  i n  a  m o d ified  form  
th ro u g h o u t th e  sc h o o l y e a r s .  H o n c r ie f f  and  T filîd n so a  (1961) w ere 
r e l u c t a n t  t o  commit thom solvee on t h i s  m a tte r  a lth o u g li  th e y  s t a t e d ,  
t h a t  "ev id en ce  on th o  m a t te r  i s  b e g in n in g  t o  accum ulate" w ith o u t 
a c t u a l l y  d e t a i l i n g  t h i s  m iau teS y . One o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  p ronounce­
m ents was t h a t  made by A rm strong  (1957) which s t a t e d  t h a t  no 
d e te r io r a t i o n  o c cu rred  a f t e r  th e  ag e  ©f ab o u t s i x  y e a r s .  T h is  
s ta te m e n t i s  g e n e r a l ly  f e l t  to  be  to o  dogm atio and  n o t e n t i r e l y  
su p p o rte d  by th e  ob serv ed  f a c t s .  H orner £ jj^ a l . (1962) a l i b i e d  
th em se lv es w ith  th o se  who su g g e s te d  t h a t  d 3.e ta ry  c o n t r o l  oou3.d be 
re la x e d  a t  a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  e a r ly  a g e ,  by publishing t h e i r  f in d in g s  
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th r e e  P .K .U . children who had been  t r e a t e d  from  
e a r l i e s t  infancy. In each  o f  th o se  children, c e s s a t io n  o f  th© d i e t  
was made when th e y  re a c h e d  th e  age o f  f o u r  and d u r in g  th e  two and 
one h a l f  y e a r s ,  one and one Im lf  y e a r s  and tivo m onths, r e s p e c t iv e ly , /
w hich had e la p s e d  from  c e s s a t io n  o f  th e  d i e t  t i l l  p u b l ic a t io n  o f th e  
r e p o r t ,  no d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  s ig n i f im n o e  was s t a t e d  t o  have ta.k©n 
p la c e  i n  t h e i r  m en ta l d ev e lo p m en t. Koch (1 9 % ) had a n  o p p o r tu n ity  
o f s u b s e q u e n tly  onsamining two o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  and c a u t io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  
t h a t  " d isc o n tin u an c e  o f  d i e t a r y  th e ra p y  may be more h&%gardous th a n  
p r e v io u s ly  th o u g h t" .  B ic k e l (19^3) had  a l r e a d y  oorx*obomt©d t h i s  
su g g e s tio n  by  s t s i t in g  t M t  d â .e ta ry  th e ra p y  sh o u ld  be c o n tin u e d  a t  
l e a s t  t i l l  a d o le s c e n c e .
A lthough  a  g e n e ra l  a sse ssm e n t o f  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  o f  most 
a u t h o r i t i e s  would a p p e a r  t o  p o in t  to  th e  f a c t  t lm t  th e  ^ ^ e a te r  p a r t  
o f th o  c e r e b r a l  damage o c cu rs  i n  th e  f i r s t  few months o f  l i f e ,  t h a t  
l e s s  i s  cau sed  i n  th e  second  and  t h i r d  y e a r s  o f  l i f e  and t h a t  damage 
t o  th e  G .M .S . i s  p o s s ib ly  com plete  by th e  end o f  th e  f o u r th  y e a r ,  i t  
i s  t r u e  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  to o  few  |>at i e n t e have b een  d is c o v e re d  i n  th e  
e a r l i e s t  days o f  l i f e  and  have had w e l l - c o n t r o l l e d  t r e a tm e n t  o a rr j.e d  
o u t f o r  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  lo n g  p e r io d  to  a llo w  o f p ro p e r  c o n c lu s io n s  
b e in g  drawn w ith  r e g a rd  to  th e  s a f e  age o f  to r m im t io n  o f th e  d le ta iy ^  
T here  cam be mo d e n ia l  o f  th e  f a c t  t l m t ,  i n  P .K .U ., l o s s  o f  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i ty ,  a s  m easured  by th e  X .Q ., once s u s ta in e d  can  
n e v e r  be r e g a in e d ,  w here su c h  lo s s  r e s u l t s  from  th e  r e l a x a t io n  o f  
s t r i c t  d i e t a s y  c o n tro l*  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n , one c o n s t r u c t iv e  
su g g e s tio n  d e s e rv in g  o f  f u r t h e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  i s  t h a t  mad© by Storm  
(19^3 ) to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  s ig n s  o f  in to x i c a t io n  sh o u ld  be s o u g h t ,  
r a t h e r  th a n  s ig ïîs  o f  b r a in  dam age, i n  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  a sse ssm e n t 
o f  P.K.U* c h i ld r e n  who have been  a lloy /ed  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  th e  p h e n y l-  
a lan iïiQ -lo î?  d i e t a r y .  Such m ethods m i # t  be d e r iv e d  from  th o  so used  
i n  p sy c h o iJh a rim c o lo ^  and  p s y c h o d ie to t io s  and w ould p ro b a b ly  be 
a p p l ic a b le  to  c h i ld r e n  w ith  a m en ta l age o f  p o r  6 upw ards.
BESULTSo
As was s t a t e d  I n  th e  pream ble t o  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  su rv e y s  o f  
n e o n a te s  and e a r ly  i n f a n t s  ( in f a n t s  w ith in  th e  f i r s t  two months o f 
l i f e )  b o rn  .in S t o b h i l l ,  B obroyston  and  R edlands H o s p i t a l s ,  G las go?/, 
wore u n d e rtak en  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  December, 19^4, t o  November, 
19&5 a i n c lu s iv e .
A s c re e n in g  o f  p u p i ls  e n ro l le d  i n  th e  S p e c ia l  Schools and 
O oeu|B -tional C e n tre s  in  th e  C ity  o f  Glasgow was a l s o  u n d e rta k e n , a s  
was p e r io d ic  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  o f  Imown 
phenyH cetonurics r e c e iv in g  t r e a tm e n t ,  such  p a t i e n t s  p r im a r i ly  b e in g  
o a re d  f o r  i n  th e  R oyal H o s p ita l  f o r  S iok C h ild re n , G la s g w .
In  a d d i t io n ,  a  s c re e n in g  o f  p a t i e n t s  i n  Lennox C a s t le  H o s p ita l  
Lennoxtown, and th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a r b e r t ,  
was a l s o  p e rfo rm ed . B oth  th o se  S ù s t i tu t io n s  a ro  h o s p i t a l s  f o r  th e  
m e n ta lly  r e t a r d e d .
P r e s e n ta t io n  o f d e t a i l e d  r e s u l t s  p e r ta in in g  to  each  o f th o  
above su rv ey s  w i l l  be made a n d , in  a d d i t i o n ,  in c id e n ta l  f in d in g s  
unconnected  w ith  such  i n i t i a l  p o rp o sa ls  w i l l  a l s o  bo p re s e n te d .
I £ -  r  o
Summary o f G u th rie  T e s t  R e su lts
1 .  Neom ta3 , and E a r ly  Inl*anoy S u rv e y .
C ases Examined * 6 ,4 1 2 .
Specim ens P ro c e s s e d . 6 ,475*
P resurap tivo  Pos i t  iv o . $2 .
C onfirm ed P o s i t i v e .  1 .
2« School H e a lth  Survey*
P u p i ls  Escamlned• 2 , 113 .
Specim ens P ro c e sse d  * 2 ,1 2 1 .
P resum ptive  Pos i t  i v e • 9•
Confirm ed P o s i t i v e .  6 .
P re v io u s ly  ICnoirm P o s i t i v e .  2 .
D isco v ered  P o s i t i v e .  4«
3# M ental D e fe c tiv e  I n s t i t u t i o n s *
C ases Escamizied. 2 ,2 7 4 .
Specimens P ro c e s s e d . 2 ,3 3 7 .
P resum ptive  P o s i t i v e . 7 3 .
Confirm ed P o s i t i v e .  3 0 .
P re v io u s ly  Known P o s i t iv e *
D isco v ered  P o s i t i v e .
4-• Known C ases f o r  A sspssm osit.
T o ta l  P a tie n t®  ( in c lu d in g  c a se  2 9 .
d is c o v e re d  i n  n e o n a ta l  s u r v e y ) •
Specim ens P ro c e s s e d . 180 .
3* M isc e llan e o u s  S era  P rpcQ ssod .
S pec im ansP rocessed . 4 2 3 .
Confirm ed P o s i t iv e  C ases D isc o v e re d . 2 .
■P* 4M» CS> M  ttai «** «Ï* « .*  4b4 .R»* *»* < »  V »
T o ta l  Specim ens P ro c e sse d  by  G u th rie  M ethod. 11 , 338 . 
Coni'irmed C asas D isco v ered  by G u th rie  M ethod. 2 1 .
1 6 . 
1 4e
B oth th e  above h o s p i t a l s  a r o ' a d m in is te re d  by  th e  same Board o f  
Management and p m o t ie e  t h e r e in  i s  more o r  l e s s  s ta n d a r d .  N eonates 
a re  fe d  on h a lf -c re a m  N a tio n a l  D ried  M ilk  i f  n o t b e in g  b r e a s t - f e d .
In  th e  c a se  o f  f i r s t  b i r t h s ,  d is c h a rg e  o f  tho  m other and c h i ld  
g e n e ra l ly  ta k e s  p la c e  on th o  8th* day a n d , f o r  seoond and su b seq u en t 
b i r t h s ,  g e n e ra l ly  on th e  7 th*  day* I n  s p i t e  o f  th o s e  g e n o r a l ia a t io 4  
e a r l i e r  d iso lm rg e s  a re  n o t in f r e q u e n t .  In  th e  case  o f  f u l l - t e r m , 
h e a l th y  i n f a n t s ,  b lo o d  specim ens f o r  G u th rie  t e s t i n g  were o b ta in e d  
on th e  day  o f  d is c h a rg e  from  h o s p i t a l  ixi th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  o c c a s io n s .
I n  th e  c a se  o f  n e o n a te s  from  whom no f u r t h e r  speciniens ap p ea red  
n ecessa ry j, i . e .  where i n i t i a l  e v a lu a t io n  ohowod b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l s  t o  be l e s s  th a n  4  mg* p e r  100 m l*, th e  avo rage  p e r io d  
e la p s in g  betw een b i r t h  and c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  specim en f o r  p ro c e s s in g  
was 3 .8  days*
D uring  th e  p e r io d  under re v ie w , 5*>4^5 n eo n a tes  and  e a r ly  
in f a n ts  w ere sc re e n e d  a n d , o f th o s e ,  35 were shovm to  have i n i t i a l  
b lood  xJhenylalanino l e v e l s  o f  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. o r  above* In  th o se  
35 c a se s  fo llo w -u p  was a tte m p te d , n e c e s s i t a t i n g  one o r  more l e t t e r s  
to  th e  G en era l P r a c t i t i o n e r s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  28 n e o n a te s  d ise h a r^ ^ d  
homo. I n  th e  rem a in in g  7 c a s e s ,  fo llo w -u p  specim ens were o b ta in e d  
w h ilo  th e  in f a n t s  w ere s t i l l  i n  h o s p i t a l .  Prom tho  28 G enera l 
P r a c t i t i o n e r s  n o t i f i e d ,  11 r e p l i e s  and r e p e a t  specim ens o f b lood  
were o b ta in e d , a  p e rc e n ta g e  r e p ly  o f 39*3• I n i t i a l  b lo o d  l e v e l s  
w ere a s  f o l lo w s : -  /
l e s s  th a n  l\. mg. p e r  100 a l*
k  t o  6 mg* p e r  100 ml# :
6 to  8 mg# p e r  100 ml# ;
8 to  10 mg# p e r  100 ml# :
: 3 p3 9 0  : 99*36 p e r  c e n t .
0 .2 9  p e r  cen t#  
0.31 p e r  c e n t .17
L  
5 ,425 100 .00  j:e r  cen t*
Pollcwj-up le v e ls  wore as follow s 
General P ra c t i t io n e r  r e tu r n s .
le s s  than  2 mg. per 100 m l. ; 9 : 81 .8 per cen t e
2 t o . 4  mg. per 100 ml. : 2 : 18.2 per cent#
H o sp ita l r e tu r n s .
le s s  than  2 mg# per 100 ml. : 4 : 57.1 per cent#
2 to  4 mg# p er 100 ml* ; 0 : 0 per c e n t.
4  to  6 mg. per 100 ml. : 1 ; 14.3 per c e n t.
6 to  8 mg* p er 100 ml* : 1 : 14.3 per cen t •
10 to  12 mg# per 100 ml. ; 1 Î 14.3 per cent#
from the neonates and e a r ly  in fa n ts  screened , one p ravon  p o s i t iv e
c a se  o f  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  vjas d iso o v e red #  T h is  was o f  a n  i n f a n t  who 
was a d m itte d  t o  S to b h l l l  H o s p i ta l  a t  th e  age  o f  th r e e  weeks and  w i l l  
be  d is c u s s e d  a e p s ira te ly .  In  th r e e  o f th e  e a se s  fo llow od-xip  i n  
h o s p i t a l  i t  was d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  e le v a t io n  o f  th e  b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e l s  was accom panied by  an  e le v a t io n  in  th e  l e v e l  o f 
b lo o d  t y r o s i n e .  T ab le  10 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e s e  c a s e s .
TABLE 10 .
D ate o f  B i r th  
P rem atu re?
D ate o f  1 s t .specim en  
Age a t  I s t .s p e c ia ie n
Case 1#
1 5 . 1?  0*65
Yes *
Case 2#
17 .V in .'65  23JC.*65
No. No.
25.V111.'65 2 8 a . ’65
8 daye. 5 âa y s .
I n i t i a l  p h o n y la las iin e  
e s t im a t io n  *» m g ./1 00 m l.
B to  10» 4  t o  6 . 8 to  1 0 .
S ubs©quont p h e n y la la n in e  
e s t im a t io n  -  mg./lOO m l.
4  t o  6 . 10 t o  12 . 6 to  8*
T y ro s in e  d em o n stra ted 2 0 .V .*65 , 4.3^C.*63. 2 9 *% .'65 .
T y ro s in e  l e v e l  -  mg./lOOml* 4 0 * 30* 79*
F in a l  p h e n y la la n in e  
e s t im a t io n  -  rag ./100 jiOL.
2 . 2 . 2 .
I n  each  o a so , ty ro s in o  l e v e l s  w ere e s t im a te d  by th e  LaDw 
bioshoKiloaX method r e f e r r e d  t o  in  th e  s e c t io n  d e a l in g  w ith  D iag^iostic 
Methods* The ty r o s in e  l e v e l  i n  Case 1 had f a l l e n  to  1 mg. p e r  
100 m l. i n  S ep tem ber, 1963 and t h i s  f a l l  l^ad been  g ra d u a l th ro u g h o u t 
th e  in te rv e n in g  p e r io d ,  acoord iaig  to  in fo rm a tio n  re c e iv e d  from  th o  
B io ch em is try  L a b o ra to ry , I n  Oas© 2  ^ su b seq u en t to  th e  dem onstra tion  
o f th e  e le v a te d  ty ro s in e  l e v e l ,  100 mg. a s c o rb ic  a c id  was ad m in is te r  
to  th e  in f a n t  by mouth* E s t im a tio n  o f th e  ty r o s ju e  l e v e l  on 
3 «DC«*65 shofjed i t  to  be  lo s s  th a n  1 mg. p e r  100 ml* I n  Case 3 
th e  l e v e l  o f  ty r o s in e  i n  th e  b lo o d  had f a l l e n  to  70 mg. p e r  100 m l. 
on 5 ,X la *63 w ith o u t th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f a s c o rb ic  a c i d .  No 
o p p o r tu n ity  h as  a s  y e t  a r i s e n  t o  a llo w  o f ty r o s in e  re a sse s sm e n t in  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e .  I n  a l l  tlîro© c ase s  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  had 
f a l l e n  to  norm al l e v e l s  w i th in  a  p e rio d  o f 14 days from  th e  d a te  
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  e v a lu a t io n .
Where f o l lô i7-u p  specim ens w ere r e q u e s te d ,  th e  tim e  e la p s in g  
betw een b i r t h  and th e  t a k in g  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  specim en had v a r ie d  from  
5 t o  28 d a y s . Of two p rem atu re  i n f a n t s ,  th e  i n i t i a l  specim ens were 
c o l l e c te d  a t  th e  ag es  o f  10 and  28 days r e s p e c t iv e ly *  I f  th o se  
p rezm tu re  b a b ie s  be in c lu d e d , th e  a v e rag e  p e rio d  e la p s in g  betw een 
b i r t h  and th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f th e  i n i t i a l  spacim en was 6 .6  d a y s . I f  
th e  p rem ature  i n f a n t s  a r e  ex c lu d ed  from  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h i s  f ig u r e  
f a l l s  to  5*8 d a y s , i . e .  th e  same numbor o f days a s  was found  in  t h e /
1 ^ 1 0
oas© o f 99*36 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  n e o n a tes  from  v;hom no r e p e a t  speolraen 
ap p ea red  necessaxy#
Whore th e  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  G enera l P r a c t i t i o n e r  was se c u re d  
th e  tim e  e la p s in g  betw een th o  re a d in g  o f  th o  i n i t i a l  t o s t  an d  th e  
r e a d in g  o f  th e  second  t e s t  v a r ie d  betïï/ean 12 and  23 d a y s ,  v jith  an 
av e rag e  o f  15*6 days* I f  t h e  f ig u r e  o f  5*8 days i s  a c c e p te d  a s  
b e in g  n o t u n re a so n a b le , i t  i s  th e n  a p p a re n t  t h a t  -  i n  th e  case  o f 
th e  G enera l P r a c t i t i o n e r  p a t i e n t  -  th e  av e rag e  la p s e  o f  tim e  betw een 
b i r t h  and  th e  e s t a b l i s h in g  o f  p ro o f  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  norm al 
l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  w i l l  be  21 #4 d a y s , i f  norm al m ethods 
o f  co rre sp o n d en ce  a r e  used*
T h is h o s p i t a l  i s  a d m in is te re d  by a  d i f f e r e n t  Board o f 
Management and th e  d a te  o f d is c h a rg e  i s  e a r l i e r .  M other and i n f a n t  
a re  n o rm ally  d ieo h a rg o d  on th e  5 th .  day b u t ,  a g a in ,  e a r l i e r  d isc lia rg a  
i s  n o t  in f r e q u e n t .  F e e d in g  o f  th e  in l’a n ts  i s  s im i l a r  t o  t h a t  
adop ted  by  S to b h l l l  and  R obroystoa  H o s p i ta l s .  As i n  th e s e  tvvo 
l a t t e r  h o s p i t a l s ,  f u l l - t e r m ,  h e a l th y  in f a n t s  had specim en c a rd s  
im pregnated  w ith  b lo o d  on th e  day o f d is c h a rg o . Where i t  
su b se q u e n tly  ap p ea re d  im necessaxy  to  o b ta in  f u r t h e r  sp ec im en s , i . e . ,  
where i n i t i a l  e v a lu a t io n  showed b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  t o  be l e s s  
th a n  4  mg. %3or 100 m l . ,  th e  a v e rag e  p e r io d  w hich Imd e la p se d  betw een 
b i r t h  and s p e c im e n -c o lle c t io n  f o r  i n i t i a l  G utlirio  p ro c e s s in g  was 
4*1 d a y s .
D uring  th e  period under re v ie w , 987 n e o n a ta l  and  e a r ly  infancy 
s c re e n in g s  w ere perfo rm ed  a n d , o f th o s e ,  53 w ere shown t o  have 
i n i t i a l  l e v e ls  o f  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  of 4- mg. p e r  100 m l. or m ore. 
A gain  f o l la 7 - u p  vms a tte m p te d  i n  evoxy c a sa  where th e r e  was an  /
I _^e~ e
i n i t i a l l y  ra ise d , l e v e l  and^  t h i s  o o n n e c tio n , 31 G enera l 
Fx’a o t i t i o n e r e  were n o t i f i e d  and t h e i r  o o -Q p e ra tio n  s o u g h t. From 
th o s e  51 9 21 r e p l i e s  and r e p e a t  specim ens o f  b lo o d  w ore r e c e iv e d ,  a  
p e rc e n ta g e  x*0p ly  o f  41 # Thro© o a se s  wore fo ll< w 0d-up  i n  h o s p i t a l .  
I n i t i a l  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f  a l l  o a se s  w ere a s  fo l lo w s s -
l e s s  th a n  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. ; 934 : 94*63 p e r  c e n t .
4  t o  6 mg. p©3? 100 m l. : 23 : 2 .3 3  p e r  c e n t .
6 t o  8 mg. p e r  100 m l. % 22 s 2 .2 3  pex’ c e n t .
8 t o  10 mgo pex” 100 m l. ; 6 ; 0*61 p e r  c e n t .
10 to  12 n g . p e r  100 m l. ; 2 : 0 .2  p e r  c e n t .
987 ; 100 .00  p e r  c e n t .
F o llo r;-u |)  l e v e l s  w ere a s  fo llo w s
G en era l P r a c t i t i o n e r  r e t u r n s .
l e s s  th a n  2 mg* p e r  100 m l. : 15 t 71 p e r  c e n t .
2 t o  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. : 6 z 29 p e r  c e n t .
Hospi t a l  ro t ia ra s  *
4  t o  6 mg, p e r  100 m l. : 1
6 to  0 mg, p e r  100 ml* ; 1
10 t o  12 mg. p e r  100 ml* : 1
I n  two c a se s  fo l lw © d -u p  i n  h o s p i t a l  i t  was shovm t h a t  th e r e  was 
an  e le v a t io n  o f b lo o d  ty r o s in e  above norm al l i m i t s .  T ab le  11 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e s e  c a se s*
Case 1•ct:aa wejJiRtj*'.—w. itfc* Gas© 2 .
Bat© o f B irth® 23*11c' 65 3.T.*65
P rem atu re? No. No.
B ate  o f  1 s t ,  specim en . 2 8 . 1 1 . ’ 6 5 . 8.? ,*65
Ag© a t  1 s t .  sp ec im en . 5 d a y s . 5 f lay s .
I n i t i a l  pheriylkilanisi© 10 to  12» 4  t o  6
e s t im a t io n  -  ®g./lOO ïîi3.*
Subsoquent phenylalan iB O  6 to  8 .  10 to  1 2 .
© stiîîia tio n  -  mg./lOO ml*
TyrosIm e d o a o a a t r a te i  1 6 .I S o*65# 22 . V . '6 5 #
T y ro s in e  l e v e l  -  mg./lOO ml# 4i3* 4 7 ^
F in a l  p h e r^ la la n in o  l e v e l .  4  a g ./lO O  ml# 4  ag*/iO O  m l.
(4  weeks a f t e r  b i r t h )
I t  h as  n o t been  p o s s ib le  to  fo llo w -u p  th e  above W o o a se s  su b seq u e n t
t o  d isoliargQ  from  h o s p i t a l , b o th  h a v in g  been  a d o p te d . The t h i r d
c a se  fo llm ^od  up i n  h o s p i t a l  showed a n  I x i i t i a l  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e
l e v e l  of 10 t o  12 mg. p e r  100 m l. from  a  speoim en ta k e n  5 days a f t e r
b i r t h .  A specim en on th e  7 t h .  day  shorted t h a t  th o  l e v e l  had f a l l e n
t o  4  t o  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. Subsequent p ro o e s s in g  o f  a  s%)eoimen
o b ta in e d  14 days a f t e r  b i r t h  showed th© b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  t o  be
2 mg. p e r  100 a il .  The l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f
a  m a te rn a l specim en a l s o  o b te in e d  on th o  1 4 th . day fo l lo w in g  th e
b ab y ’s b i r t h  was shown a l s o  t o  bo 2 mg. p e r  100 ml®
Where fo llo w -u p  specim ens xvere re q u e s te d  by n o r m l  p ro c e s s e s
o f  co rre sp o n d en ce  w ith  th e  G enera l P x ^ a o tit io n e r , amd where such  w ere
fo n v a rd e d , th e  tim e  betw een  b i r t h  and tlie  ta k in g  o f  th e  i n i t i a l
specia ien  had  v a r ie d  from  2 to  10 d a y s , w ith  an a v e rag e  o f  4*3 d a y s .
I n  su c h  j j i s t a n c e s ,  th e  tim e  e la p s in g  betw een th e  r e a d in g  o f  th e
i n i t i a l  t e s t  and th o  re a d in g  o f  th o  second t e s t  v a r ie d  betw een 8 and
71 d a y s , w ith  a n  a v e ra g e  o f 2 3 .2  d a y s . ' I t  i s  th u s  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th o
laps©  o f  tim o betw een b i r t h  and th e  p ro v in g  o f th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a
l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  w i th in  norm al l i m i t s  i s  ,  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s
27*5 days on av erag e*  I t  i s  n o t  w ith o u t i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  c o n n ec tio n
t h a t  one o f  th e  is i f a n ts  from  whom a  second  specim en was re q u e s te d
throu^ÿi th e  G en era l P r a c t i t i o n e r  was th e  new ly -bo rn  s ib  o f  a  kncrwn
p h e a v lls e to n u r ic . /
'I ^ 4 ( . o
o th e r  H o o m ta l Cases .
S e v e ra l n e o n a ta l  and  e a r ly  In fa rïcy  s c re e n in g s  wore perfo rm ed  
on b a b ie s  o u tiv itb  th o  p r e v io u s ly  m entioned h o s p i ta l s #
B o l l s h i l l  M a te rn ity  H o s p ita l  fo n v ard ed  specim ena In  r e s p e c t  o f 
foux» c a se s  i n  whom i t  was th o u g h t t h a t  th e r e  was a  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
th e  d is e a s e  b e in g  p r e s e n t .  Tlxree o f  them showed an  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  
a t  tho  ago o f  2 woq2c s ,  o f  6 mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  f a l l i n g  to  a  l e v e l  o f 
2 mg* p e r  100 m l. a f t e r  a  f u r t h e r  week had e la p s e d .  A l l  th ro e  w ere 
p rem atu re  i n f a n t s .  The f o u r th  had  shown a  p o s i t iv e  "PHENISTIX" t e s t  
when such  was perform ed by  th e  G enera l P r a c t i t i o n e r .  The age o f 
t h i s  c h i ld  was th e n  3 w eeks. On im m ediate a d m iss io n  t o  h o s p i t a l  i t  
had n o t boon p o s s ib le  t o  d u p l ic a te  t h i s  r e s u l t .  G u th rie  e s t im a t io n  
o f  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  showed a  l e v e l  o f  3 mg. p e r  100 m l. and  t h i s  
was d u p l ic a te d  by th e  LaDu b io ch e m ic a l m ethod. LaDu e s t im a t io n  o f 
th e  b lood  ty ro s in e  showed t h i s  t o  be 42 mg. p e r  100 m l. A t th o  age 
o f  7 w eeks, G u th rie  t e s t i n g  o f  th e  b lood  showed th e  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l  t o  be w ith in  norm al l im i t s  (2 mg./lOO m l.)  and  LaDu e s t im a t io n  
o f th e  b lo o d  ty r o s in e  showed t h i s  t o  be a l s o  a t  a  norm al l e v e l ,  
nam ely 1 mg. p e r  100 m l.
Specim ens were a l s o  fo rw a rd e d  from  S o a f ie ld  H o s p i ta l ,  A y r.
These were th r e e  i n  number a n d , o f  th o s e ,  one was th e  n e o m to  s ib  o f  
an  a lready-lm ow n p h e n y llc e to n u ric . T h is  i n f a n t ,  a t  th e  age  o f  6 days, 
shoLved a  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. On r e p e a t  
e v a lu a t io n  a t  th e  age o f  12 d a y s , b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  was shcwm t o  bo 
a t  a  l e v e l  o f 2 mg. p e r  100 m l. Of th e  o th e r  two n e o n a ta l  specimens^ 
one was from  an  in f a n t  a t  th e  age o f 12 days who was f o r  a d o p tio n . 
T h is i n f a n t  was shown t o  have a  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  2 rag. 
p e r  100 m l. The o th e r  was from  an  i n f a n t  who, a t  th e  ago o f  35 days, 
Imd had a d o u b tfu l ly  p o s i t iv e  PHENISTIX t e s t  r e s u l t .  /
I n  t h i s  cas© a  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  2 mg. p e r  100 m l. was 
d e m o n s tra te d .
The p roven  p o s i t iv e  c a se  o f  n e o n a ta l  phenyX lcetonw ia , t o  w hich 
r e fe re n c e  has a l r e a d y  boon m ade, was a d m itte d  t o  th e  p a e d ia t r i c  
departm en t o f  S to b h l l l  H o s p ita l  a t  th e  age o f  th r e e  w eeks.
T h is  I n f a n t ,  th e  m u la tto  d a u g h te r  o f  a  p r o s t i t u t e ,  was 
a d m itte d  w ith  th e  p resu m p tiv e  d ia g n o s is  o f ; -  " f a i l u r e  to  th r iv e ^
? c o n g e n i ta l  s y p h i l i s "  • U rin a ry  PIMîlSïXX t e s t i n g  on ad m iss io n  
gave a  n e g a tiv e  r e s u l t  b u t  i n i t i a l  e v a lu a t io n  o f  h e e l - p r ic k  b lood  
a t  th e  age o f tlw eo  weeks showed th e  p resen c e  o f  a  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l  i n  oxooss o f  20 mg, p e r  100 m l, E v a lu a tio n  a f t e r  th e  la p s e  
o f fo u r  days -  u t i l i s i n g  h i^ ^ o r  c o n trô le  -  sho^jed th o  l e v e l  t o  be 
betw een 60 and 70 mg. p e r  100 m l. On th e  day i n  w hich t h i s  l e v e l  
was fo u n d , t re a tm e n t w ith  MIMFEN was commenced and two days l a t e r  
th e  b lood p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  was shown to  be jO mg. p o r 100 m l.
Four days l a t e r  th e  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  was e s t im a te d  t o  be 
4  mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  and  one week l a t e r  2 mg. %)er 100 m l. T hree 
weeks a f t e r  tho  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f th e  l e v e l  of 60 t o  70 mg. p e r  100m l. 
G u th rie  e v a lu a t io n  showed tho  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  s t i l l  to  bo 
i n  th e  re g io n  o f  2 mg* p e r  100 liil. o r  l e s s .  C oncom itant LaDu 
biochom xcal e s t im a t io n  e a tim a ta d  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  serum  phenylalanisi©  
t o  be 6 .2  mg, p e r  100 ml* I t  was th e n  d isc o v e re d  t h a t  LaDu 
bioohom ioal e s t im a tio n s  had  been  perform ed on th r e e  o c c a s io n s  i n  th e  
l)r© ceding two w eeks, u t i l i s i x ig  b lood  w ithdraw n a t  th e  same tim o a s  
t l i a t  u sed  i n  tho  G u th rie  t e s t i n g .  15aoh o f  th e  G u th rie  e s t im a tio n s  
had shown t lm t  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w ere in  tho  re g io n  o f  2 mg. 
p e r  100 m l. o r  l e s s .  The com parable LaDu e s t im a tio n s  had su g g e s te d  
t h a t  th o  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  were 3*9 mg. p e r  100 m l .g /
6*0 mg* p o r 100 ml# and 4*1 mg. p o r 100 ml# I n  ©onsoquenoo o f  tW  
p re v io u s  r e l i a n c e  w hich had boon p la c e d  by th e  ^ ^ a o d ia tr ic ia n s  on th e  
b ioohom lca l method o f  e s t im a t io n ,  i t  was d ec id ed  by thorn t h a t  
t re a tm e n t  o f th e  i n f a n t  would bo governed by th e  b io ch e m ic a l method 
o f  p h e n y la la n in e  e v a lu a tio n #  Specim ens o f  b lood  wox'o n e v e r th e le s s  
s t i l l  foiTfarded a t  i r r e g u l a r  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  G u th rie  © valuation#
W ith in  a  p e r io d  o f f o u r  m onths, 15 specim ens had been  re c e iv e d  and  
p ro cessed *  I n  each  e a se  th e  l e v e l  o f b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  was 
Q stim atod  t o  bo i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  2 mg* por 100 m l. o r le s s *  D uring  
t h i s  p e r io d  i t  was le a rn e d  su b se q u e n tly  t h a t  th e  LaDu b io ch em ica l 
method had c o n s i s t e n t ly  su g g e s te d  a  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  
betvfeen 4  and 6 mg. p e r  100 m l. On b e in g  re q u e s te d  t o  se e  th e  c h i ld  
-  now a t  th e  ago o f  n in e  m onths, i n  O c to b er, 1965,  -  sho was found  
to  be v e ry  liy p o to n io , l e t h a r g i c  and  v o m itin g  a lm o st e v e ry  f e e d .  Her 
c o n d it io n  was voxy p o o r and she  was lo s in g  w oif^it r a p i d l y .  The 
su g g e s tio n  was made t h a t  tho  c o n d it io n  r e s u l te d  from  th e  f a c t  o f  h e r  
Im ving re c e iv e d  to o  sm a ll  an  in ta k e  o f p h e n y la la n in e  f o r  th e  p re v io u s  
fo u r  m on ths, and t h a t  d i e t a r y  r e s t r i c t i o n  would r e q u i r e  to  be  f o r e ­
gone f o r  a  s h o r t  t im o . On c e s s a t io n  o f th e  p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r ic to d  
d i e t a r y  and i t s  s u b s t i t u t i o n  w ith  whole m ilk , th o  g e n e ra l  c o n d it io n  
im proved d r a m a tic a l ly ;  she  became b r ig h t  and a l e r t ,  th e  lypo ton iîa  
r a p id ly  d is a p p e a re d , v o m itin g  ©eased and she ga ined  w e ig h t d a i3 y . 
A f te r  c o n tin u in g  t h i s  reg im e f o r  a  p e r io d  o f one week she  developed  
ohiokenpox and was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a n  i s o l a t i o n  h o s p i t a l .  I n  
consequence o f  a  breakdown i n  com m unication, i t  Y/as n o t  a p p re c ia te d  
by  th e  s t a f f  o f th e  i s o l a t i o n  h o s p i t a l  t h a t  th e  f r e e  d i e t a r y  regim e 
was o n ly  o f  a  v e iy  tem p o rary  n a tu r e .  E lev en  days a f t e r  th e  
p re v io u s  e s t im a t io n  o f  th o  b lo o d  pheziy la lan ine  l e v e l  a  f u r t h e r  
specim en was o b ta in e d  and p ro c e s s e d . T h is  specdjnen shoYfed t lm t  /
th o  b lo o d  phenylalaarJjio  l e v e l  Y/as now 60 mg* p e r  100 m l* , and t h a t  
i n  roB poot o f  th e  u r im s y  p h e n y la la n ix ie , 12 mg. p e r  100 m l.
Im m ediate s te p s  w ere ta k e n  to  %'esumo th© p h e n y la la n in e  r e s  t r i o  t i o n  
and th e  b lo o d  l e v e l  was g ra d u a l ly  brou^^ibdown t o  a  G u th rie  e s t im a t io n  
o f 2 t o  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f t l i r e e  w eeks. I t  was 
a g re e d  by  th e  p a e d ia tr ic a a -n s  c o n c e rn e d , t h a t  i f  G u th r ie  b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  e s t im a t io n s  had b een  a c c e p te d  by  them a s  b e in g  a  more 
a c c u ra te  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  l e v e l s  tlia n  th o se  su g g e s te d  by  
c o n v en tio sm l b io c h e m ic a l m ethods, th e  c o n d it io n  o f  t h i s  i n f a n t  
would n o t have b een  a llo w e d  t o  p ro g re s s  to  th e  g rave  s t a t e  v/hloh 
e x is te d  p r i o r  t o  tem p o rary  c e s s a t io n  o f  th e  i^h en y la lan in e» re s tz^ ic te d  
d i e t .
iS chool H e a lth  S e rv ic e  S u rv e y ®
I n  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  May, 1965g a  su rv e y  o f  th o  p u p i ls  
o n ro l le d  i n  th e  S p e c ia l  S ch o o ls  and O ccu p a tio n a l C o n tres  o f  th e  C i ty  
o f Glasgovf was commenced w ith  th e  © o -o p e ra tio n  o f th e  M edical 
O f f ic e r  o f  H e a lth  f o r  th o  C i ty  o f  Glasgow and th© P r i n c ip a l  M edical 
O f f ic e r ,  Schoo l H e a lth  S e r v ic e .
The %jupils earol3-Gd i n  18 S p e c ia l  Schools m m bored 2 ,6 2 0  and 
th o se  i n  11 S e n io r  and  Jux rlo r O ecupatio sia l C e n tre s ,  442® P a r e n ta l  
c o n se n t t o  th© v fithd raw al o f f i n g e r - a t a b  b lo o d  vms o b ta in e d  in  
r e s p e c t  o f  1 ,792  (68*4 p e r  c e n t )  o f  th e  S p e c ia l  S choo l p o p u la t io n .  
S im i la r  p a r e n ta l  c o n se n t was o b ta in e d  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  323 (73 .1  jjor 
c e n t )  o f th© O c c u p a tio m l C e n tre  popu la.tion*  From a  t o t a l  o f  
2 ,1 1 5  p u p i ls  s c re e n e d ,?  w ere d isc o v e re d  to  be v ic t im s  o f  th e  d i s e a s e .  
Of th e  7ÿ two were  p rev io u s ly -k n o w n  c a s e s ;  one a  m ale aged  25 y e a r s  
a t t e n d in g  a  S e n io r  O co u p a ta io n a l C e n tre  and n o t  r e c e iv in g  t r e a tm e n t ,  
th e  o th e r  a t t e n d in g  th o  R oyal H o s p ita l  f o r  S ic k  C h ild re n , G lasgow, 
(p ro fe s s o r  H u tc h is o n ) ,  f o r  d i e t a r y  s u p e r v is io n .  Of t h e  rem a in in g  
5 c a s e s ,  4- wore co n firm ed  by  th e  LaDu b io ch e m ic a l m ethod i n  th e  
B io ch e m is try  D epartm ent o f  th e  above h o s p i t a l .  The l a s t  c a se  to  be 
d isc o v e re d  by  th e  G utlurie method had n o t had in d ep e n d en t l a b o r a to r y  
c o n f irm a tio n  o f  th e  d ia g n o s is  by th e  tim e  o f  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th o se  
re s u lts ®  TfiT© o f  th e  4  co n firm ed  c a se s  were from  one s l b s h i p .  
P a r t ic u 3 .a rs  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  c a se s  a r e  d e ta i l e d  b e lw ;.
Case 1 . B /B « | nm le; Imovm c a sa  i n  S e n io r  O c cu p a tio n a l C en tra
n o t reco iv rm g  t r e a tm e n t ;  b o rn  i n  P o land  2 8 .1 V .*40; 
|3 a ren ts  and g ra n d p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  P o la n d ; b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i n  ex ce ss  o f  20 mg. p a r  100 m l.
CasQ 2» A /B .;  fe m a le ; d is c o v e re d  c a se  i n  S p e c ia l  S ch o o l;
b o rn  i n  G lasgOYj 17 • V I . '5 5 1 n o t Ima^n whore %mrentG /
asid g m n â p a ro n ts  were b o rn ; i n i t i a l  b lo o d  p h e n y l-  
a la n in e  l e v e l  12 mg. ije r  100 m l. on 24*V.*65; LaDu 
serum  l e v e l  2 6 ,4  mg. p e r  100 m l, on 26 .V 111.*65; 
a d m itte d  t o  R .H .S .G . (P ro fe s s o r  H u tc h iso n ) 13#V111.’65 
ivhere sor%m p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  f l u c tu a t e d  betw een 
16 and 26 mg. p e r  100 ml* d u rin g  p e r io d  o f 
o b s e rv a t io n ;  X .Q . (W echsler) 6 4 ; B .E .G . showed no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  a b n o rm a li ty ;  y o u n g est o f  th r e e  s i b s j  
e ld e s t  s i s t e r  vms found to  have a t te n d e d  S p e c ia l  
S choo l and h e r  serum  p h e n y la la n in e  o s t i im t io n  (LaDu 
m ethod) d is c lo s e d  a  l e v e l  o f  33 m g.por 100 m l . ,  th u s  
e s t a b l i s h in g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  she  was a l s o  a  homosygote 
p h e n y lk e to n u r ic , w hereas h e r  m n  daugîater showed a  
serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  3*4 mg. p e r  100 m l. and 
was h e to ro ^ y g o tic  f o r  th e  d i s e a s e ;  a /B .  n o t  p u t  on 
d ie t a r y  t r e a tm e n t ;  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  m o n ta lly  handicapped 
b u t edueabl© on 6 .X .*61 ; X.Q, (Tornmn M e r r i l ,  F o m  L) 
a t  t h a t  d a t e , 63 g w alked and ta lk e d  a t  u su a l  age ; 
m o th e r’s p re g m n c y  and th© b i r t h  o f A /B . h e r s e l f  
u n e v e n t f ; c l a s s i f i e d  a g a in  a s  m e n ta lly  hand icapped  
b u t e d u o a b le , 3*V 111.’62 ; r e a d in g  (B u rt S c a le )  
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  f o r  age  33 m en ta l a r i th m e t ic  a t  6 y e a r  
l e v e l .
Case 3 ,* L /O .j  m a le ; d is c o v e re d  c a se  a t t e n d in g  O c cu p a tio n a l 
C e n tre ;  b o m  i n  G las gas? 2 3 .V 1 1 1 .’5 8 ; p a re n ts  b o rn  
i n  Glasgow; p a te r n a l  gyandfauthor b o rn  i n  Tyx»one, 
U l s t e r ,  and  p a te r n a l  grandm other b o rn  i n  Glasgow; 
m a te rn a l g ra n d fa th e r  born  i n  Greenock and m a te rn a l 
grandm other b o m  i n  N ew castle ; b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  /
l e v e l  s3 .ig h tly  i n  exoeas o f  20 mg. p e r
100 m l.I  serum  pheny laSan ino  l e v e l  (LaDu m ethod)
2 6 . V l l . ’ 6 5 ,  2 2 .8  mg. jper 100 m l . ;  o l a s s i f l o d  a s  
m em tally  handieap ijed  b u t  eduoabl© 2 .X .* 63 ; 
su b s e q u e n tly  c l a s s i f i e d  (J a n u a ry , I 964) a s  m e n ta lly  
îm ïîd loapped , in ed u c ab le  b u t  t r a i n a b l e  ; s a id  t o  be a  
t h i n ,  Q.ctive boy v fith  de fec tiv e ) sp eech  and a  v e iy  
d i f f i c u l t  tem p er; a t te n d e d  R . l .S .C .  from  ago o f t e n  
months w ith  sc lo ro d erm a  b u t t h i s  has now c le a r e d .
Case 4 * f o m l o ;  d is c o v e re d  c a se  a t t e n d in g  S p e c ia l
S ch o o l; s i b  o f  Case 3 ;  I n i t i a l  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l  8 t o  12 mg. %)er 100 m l . ;  b lo o d  l e v e l  fo u r  
wooks l a t e r ,  s l i g h t l y  i n  ex cess  o f 12 mg. p e r  100 ml® 
and b io c h e m ic a l é v a lu a t io n  a t  t h i s  d a te  showed a  
serum  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  (LoDu) o f  1 3 .9  mg. p e r  100 
m l.I  E .E .G . n o r m l ;  X .Q . 57 (Terman M e r r i l ,  Form L , 
F e b ru a ry , 1962) ;  no f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  re g a rd in g  
t h i s  c a s e .
Oad.o_3,f. m ale ; Icnoivn c a se  a t te n d in g  S p e c ia l  Schoo l and
a ls o  R .H .S .G .; b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i n  p re s e n t  
s c r e e n in g ,  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. ;  no f u r t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t io n  n e c e s s a ry  a lth o u g h  b lo o d  l e v e l  was a t  
th o  h ig h e s t  lim it o f  im rn m lity .
Casq 6 .  M /G .; f e im le ;  d is c o v e re d  e a se  a t t e n d in g  S p e c ia l
S choo l I b o rn  in  GSasgw? a s  w ere p a re n ts  and g rand­
p a re n t s ;  d a te  o f b i r t h  20.% .*58; i n i t i a l  blood 
p h e n y la la n in e  e s t im a t io n  i n  ex cess  o f 20 mg. p e r  100 
m l . ;  second e s t im a t io n  o f  same sp ec im en , b u t  w ith  
h ig h e r  c o n t r o l s ,  d em o n s tra ted  a  lev e l, o f  blood. /
p h e n y la la n in e  s l i g h t l y  above 40 mg. p e r  100 m l*; 
b ioohom ioal e v a lu a t io n  (LaDu) clem onotrated a  serum  
phon^^lalanlno l e v e l  o f  41*6 mg* p o r  100 m l . ;  E .E .G . 
no rm al; c l a s s i f i e d  m e n ta lly  hand icapped  b u t  ed u cab le  
i n  November, 1963; I .Q ,  (Terman M ei*ril, F o m  L ) 4 8 ; 
enu re  t i c  ; d id  n o t  vjalk t i l l  tw'o y e a r s  and si:c  months j 
d id  n o t taH c t i l l  age f o u r ;  no f u r t h e r  im r t i c u la r s  
a v a i l a b l e •
Case 7» fem ale  ; d is c o v e re d  case  (19*% 1"'65) a t te n d in g
S p e c ia l  S ch o o l; i n i t i a l  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  
20 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  n o t y e t  con firm ed  by in d ep en d en t 
l a b o r a to r y  a lth o u g h  G u th rie  c o n firm a to ry  x>rocedure i s  
p o s i t i v e ;  p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  c a s e ;  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  
m e n ta lly  hand icapped  b u t cduoable  on 2 8 .1 .* 64.5 I .Q .  
(Tcrman M o r r i l ,  Form L ) 74) no f u r t h e r  ^ p a r tic u la rs  
a v a i l a b l e •
In  t h i s  s u rv e y , two f u r t h e r  o a se s  who showed a n  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  
o f  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. were d is c o v e re d  and f u r t h e r  spechaons re q u e s te d  
and o b ta in e d  f o r  p ro c e s s in g .  In  o n e , th o  su b seq u en t b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e l  was l e s s  th a n  2 mg. p e r  100 m l. and in  th e  o th e r ,  4  ng . 
p o r  100 m l. T h is  l a t t e r  cas© -  from  pel’so n a l Imowlodge o f  th o
fa m ily  -  v m rran ts  f u r t h e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  i n  th e  f u t u r e .
»Ga o^s RoOGlvlm; Treatment *
Spocimens f o r  G-utîirio e v a lu a t io n  o f b lo o d  %)henylalaninQ in  
ro s p e o t  o f  p a t i e n t s  w ere r e c e iv e d  from  D rs . R ile y  and Pox, StobhiXS. 
G enera l H o sp ita l^  D r. A bram  on ^  S © a f ie ld  H o s p ita l   ^ A y r; D r. MoBoan 
R oyal H o s p ita l  f o r  S iok C h ild re n , G la s g w , on b e h a l f  o f P ro fe s s o r  
H u tc h iso n .
There wore f o u r  Imoirm o ases  a t t e n d in g  th e  P a ,o d ia tr io  Departm ent 
o f S tobh iX l H o s p i ta l .
Case 1* a / I * ;  nmXo| d a te  o f  b i r t h  3 0 .1 .* 5 0 ; s ib  o f  Caso 2 
f o u r  G u th rie  e s t im â t  io n s  perform ed betv/een J u n e ,  19^4 
and J a n u a ry , 19^35 l e v e ls  v a r ie d  from  20 to  2 mg.
Xjer 100 ml.«5 s e v e r e ly  r e ta r d e d ;  im re n ts  o f p oo r 
m e n ta l i ty  and d i e t a r y  en fo rcem ent p oo r i n  consequence 
t h i r d  s ib  u n a f f e c te d .
Case 2 .  H / l . ;  fe m a le ; s ib  o f  Case 1 ; d a te  o f  b i r t h  1 7 .1 1 1 .
•6 2 ; r e t a r d e d ;  one G u th rie  e s t im a t io n  perform ed w ith  
a  l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  jjhenylalanin©  o f  6 t o  8 mg. p e r  100
m l.;  d o m ic i l ia ry  management a s  f o r  Case 1 . ;  t h i r d
s ib  m m ffo o te d .
Case 3» M/i\loS.; fe m a le ; d a te  o f  b i r t h  2 9 -T l.* 6 3 ; s e v e re ly
r e ta r d e d  homosygoto s ib  i n  Lennox C a s tle  I n s t i t u t i o n ;  
good d i e t a r y  c o n t r o l ;  n in e  G u th rio  0st:lm a tio n s 
perform ed i n  15 m onths; l e v e ls  o f b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  2 mg. p e r  100 m l . ; n o t 
o b v io u s ly  r e t a r d e d .
Case J /0 * H .;  m ale ; d a te  o f  b i r t h  1 4 *1X .*6 1 ; P .K .U .
d iag n o sed  O c to b e r, 19^2; LaDu e s t im a t io n  o f  b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  i n  O c to b er, 19&2, showed a  l e v e l  o f  32 
mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  p h e n y la la n in e  r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t a r y  /
i n s t i t u t o d  O c to b er, 19^2 , and  FHEMSTIX t e s t i n g  o f  
u r in e  c o n s i s t e n t ly  no^^ative s in c e  th e n  ; Gutiiri© 
b lood  phesiylalanin©  e s t i im t io n  in  O c to b e r, 1965p 
showed l e v e l  o f  4  t o  6 mg. %)er 100 m l . ;  s e v e re ly  
re ta rd e d *
GutJude b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  e s t im a tio n s  wore perfo rm ed  i n  
r e s p e c t  o f  f o u r  Imovm c ase s  from  S o a f ie ld  H o s p i ta l ,  A y r.
Case 1 # bad th r e e  e s t im a t io n s  perform ed i n  4  m onths; l e v e l s  
ran g ed  from  12 t o  20 mg. p e r  100 m l. w ith  an  av e rag e  
o f  15 mg. p e r  100 m l.
Case 2 .  had two e s t im a t io n s  perform ed in  8 m onths, each  
show ing a  l e v e l  o f  20 mg. jjo r 100 m l.
Case 3* bad f i v e  e s t im a t io n s  perform ed i n  11 m onths; l e v e l s  
ran g ed  from  2 t o  12 mg. jjo r 100 m l. w ith  an  av e rag e  
o f  7 .2  mg. p e r  100 m l.
Case 4» had f iv e  e s t im a t io n s  perform ed i n  8 months w ith
le v e l s  v a ry in g  betw een 2 and 30 mg. p e r  100 m l. w ith  
an  av e rag e  o f 1 0 .8  mg. p e r  100 m l.
From th e  R oyal H o s p ita l  f o r  S ic k  C h ild re n , G lasgaw , 125 
G u th rie  e s t im a t io n s  w ere perfo rm ed  f o r  tw en ty  îmown p a t i e n t s .
Tifithin t h i s  g ro u p , th r e e  mere no lo n g e r  reooiv^^ig  d i e t a r y  tre a tm e n t  
and G u th rie  b lo o d  x>heny3-alanine e s t im a tio n s  in  th o se  c a se s  shoivod 
l e v e ls  i n  ex ce ss  o f  20 mg. p e r  100 m l. Of th o se  r e c e iv in g  d i e t a r y  
t r e a tm e n t ,  f o u r  w are from two s ib s h lp s  and on© M d  a  loiown p h e n y l-  
k e to n w ic  o ld e r  s i s t e r  from  whom no specim en was r e c e iv e d .  One case  
was known a l s o  t o  have been  sc re e n e d  i n  th e  School H e a lth  S e rv ic e  
su rv e y . Blood j)hG nylalan ine  l e v e l s ,  a s  e s tim a te d  by th e  G u th rio  
m ethod, wore d e m o n s tra te d  to  l i e  betw een 1 mg. p e r  100 m l. and /
40 mg* p o r 100 m l . ,  w ith  an  a v e ra g e  l e v e l  o f  6 ,3  n g . p e r  100 ml*
F iv e  o f th e  t r e a t e d  c a se s  showed l e v e l s ,  on a t  l e a s t  one o c c a s io n , 
o f 15 mg* j)er 100 m l. o r  a b o v e , ?d.th a  maximum i n  one p a t i e n t  o f  40  
mg. p e r  100 m l. I f  su ch  p a t i e n t s  be ex c lu d ed  f r a i i  d a ta  a s s e s s m e n t, 
th e  a v e rag e  b lo o d  jïheny la la ia ine  l e v e l  i s  shavn t o  be i{,.1 mg. p e r  
100 m l. i n  r e s p e c t  o f  c a s e s  r e c e iv in g  d i e t a r y  tre a tm e n t*  I n  one 
c a s e ,  b o m  on 11 .X I .* 6 4 , G u th rie  © s tija a tio n  showed th e  b lo o d  p h e n y l-  
alanrm© l e v e l  a t  th e  age  o f e le v e n  weeks t o  be 70 mg. p o r  100 m3.. 
LaDu b io c h e m ic a l © v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  same specim ens sharped a  l e v e l  o f  
serum  p h e n y la la n in e  o f  7 0 .2  mg. p e r  100 m l. The G u th rio  l e v e l  Jmd 
f a l l e n  to  4  t o  6 mg. p e r  100 m3.,, on 16*1?* *65 and th e  .average l e v e l  
has been  3*2 mg. p e r  100 ml* s in c e  t h a t  d a te .  Of th e  members o f  
th e  tvjo s i b s h i p s , i n  e ac h  th e  e ld e r  had been  d iag n o sed  a t  a  l a t e r  
ago th a n  th e  younger and  th u s  d i e t a r y  r e s t r i c t i o n  had  n o t been  
i n s t i t u t e d  i n  th e  n e o n a ta l  p e rio d *  The a v e rag e  G u th r ie  b lo o d  
X )henylalanine l e v e l s  f o r  th e  s ib s h ip s  a r e : -  
8 lb s  h i p . E Id o r  • y  o u n g o r.
1 * (4  9/ l 2y r s . )  6*7 mg. p e r  100 m l. ( l  7 /1 2y r s . )  l e s s  th a n  2 mg.
p e r  100 m l.
2 .  (5 6 / l 2 y r s . )  5*2 mg. p e r  100 m l. (2 3 / l 2 y r s . )  3 rag. p e r  lOOml
M ental p e f e e t lv e  B i s t i t u t i o n e c^
The i n s t i t u t i o n s  soreonecl w ere Lonnox C a s t le  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  
Lennoxtown, and  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a r b o r t .  I n  
n e i t h e r  e a se  would th e  s c re e n in g  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d ,  p o p u la t io n  
have b een  p o s s ib le  w ith o u t th e  e n th u s ia s t i c  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  
r e s p e c t iv e  M ed ica l 8u % )erin ten d en ts ,  D rs . M acG illiv ray  and  M othvon, 
and  th e ^ x  D e p u te s , D rs» Cam pbell and  W r i^ t*
Lennox C a s t le  I n s t i t u t i o n #
Ixi t h i s  and a n c i l l a r y  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  1,13V p a t i e n t s  were 
s c re e n e d . A l l  p a t i e n t s  Imà had  u râ x a ry  PI-ÏSNISTIX o r  f e r r i c  
© M oride t e s t i n g  perfo rm ed  a t  some s ta g e  o f  t h e i r  re s id e n c e  in  th e  
i n s t i t u t i o n .  I t  was th u s  Imovm t o  th e  c l i n i c i a n s  r e s p o n s ib le  t h a t  
th e r e  w ere 10 su ch  p o s i t iv e  u r in e s  a-mong th e  p a t i e n t s  -  prosumod n o t 
t o  r e s u l t  from  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  d rugs -  and th u s  t h a t  th e r e  
w ere 10 presum ed p h e n y llc e to n u rio s . Such knowledge was n o t im p a rte d  
t o  th e  s t a f f  o f  th e  b a c te r io lo g y  dej)artm 0n t  o f  S to b h i l l  G enoral 
H o s p i ta l ,  w here G u th rio  p ro c e s s in g  was p o r fo ra o d , 1 ,134  p a t i e n t s  
s c re e n e d , 43 (3*8 p e r  c e n t )  s h w e d  an  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l  o f be tw een  4  and 8 mg, p o r 100 m l. On r e p e a t  om m insi.tion i t  
was shown t h a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  second  specim en in  th o s e  c a se s  was 
withi&i norm al l i m i t s ,  i . o ,  betw een  2 and 4 mg, p e r  100 m l, A 
f u r t h e r  23 (2 .0  p e r  c e n t )  shaded  a  l e v e l  o f  12 mg, b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  p o r 100 m l , ,  o r  M g h e r ,  R epeat ex am in a tio n  in  th o s e  c a se s  
d em o n stra ted  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  s i m i l a r ,o r  h ig h e r ,  l e v e l s  o f  b lo o d  
pheny3 .a lan ine , th u s  c o n firm in g  p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  a n d , i n  
e v e ry  caso  o f  t h i s  ty p o ,  i t  was su b se q u e n tly  p o s s ib le  t o  d e m o n s tra te  
th e  p re sen c e  o f  u r in a r y  o r tho-hydroscy -pheny lace t i c  a c i d .  I t  was 
th u s  p roven  t h a t  a l l  such  o a se s  w ere t r u e  p h o n y lk e to n u rio s  » /
In  some im tancQ B  i t  was a l s o  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  c o r ro b o ra t iv e  
b io o h em iea l e v a lu a t io n  by  th e  î^aDu te c h n iq u e . Ho speeiinens w ere 
p ro c e sse d  w hich showed b lo o d  pheny la lan ig ie  l e v e l s  be'ttveen 8 and 12 
mg, p e r  100 m l.
From th e  above f i g u r e s ,  i t  i s  a p p a re n t t h a t  th e  p re s iM p tiv e  
p o s i t iv e  c a se s  f o r  th e  p o p u la t io n  sc re e n e d  amounted t o  5 ,8  po r oon t 
o f  the w hole ; th e  p re v io u s ly -e s t im a te d  pheny lko tonuri©  pq% )ulation 
was 0*9 p e r  c e n t  of th e  w h o le , and  th e  f i n a l l y  d e te rm in ed  p h e n y l-  
k e to n u r ic  p o p u la t io n  was 2 ,2  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  w h o le . A lthough  o n ly  
10 p a t ie n te  wore Imwn to hav© positive PîîBîHISTlX o r  f e r r i e  c h lo r id e  
r e a c t io n s  isi t h e i r  u r i n e ,  i t  i s  n o t w ith o u t e lg n i i ’io an eo  t h a t  ©very 
c a se  d e te c te d  by  th e  G u th rie  method su b se q u e n tly  ?/ae sho?/n t o  
a x h ib i t  a  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  t o  PIïBNISTïX t e s t - s t r i p s .
W ith regard, t o  th e  %)reviously-lmown phanyX ketonurios i n  th e  
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  sev en  w ere m ales and th r e e  w ore fe m a le s , The ag es 
ran g ed  from  4  to  35 and f i v e  e x h ib i te d  th e  s o - c a l l e d  t y p i c a l ” 
ap p earan ce  o f  th e  p h e n y lk o to m irio  o r  had done so  i n  e a r l i e r  y e a r s .  
Blood l e v e l s  o f p h e n y la la n in o  v a r ie d  from  12 to  50 mg, p e r  100 m l , ,  
show ing a  mean l e v e l  o f  25 mg. p e r  100 m l. F ou r w ere from  two 
s ib s h ip s  a n d , in c lu d in g  th o se  f o u r ,  sev en  w ere Imovm to  have 
homosygote s ib s  and fo u r  o f  th e  seven  a ls o  to  have non-hom oaygoto 
s i b s ,  Tv7o o f  th e  rem a in d e r who d id  n o t have homozygote a lb s  had 
non-hom ozygote s i b s ,  in c lu d in g  one fem ale  p a t i e n t  who hod an  
a p p a re î i t ly  n o rrm l d iz y g o t ic  tw in  s i s t e r  w ork ing  a s  a  sh o r th a n d -  
t y p i s t .  Only one îjaà a  h i s t o i y  o f  psychom otor e p i le p s y .
The p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  th e  d isc o v e re d  c a se s  vmro a s  f o l l o w s : -  
OasQ. 1 . m /a* ; aged  41 on  d ia g s io s is ;  c o n f irm ,to r y  b lood
phonylalanin©  l e v e l  50 mg, p e r  100 m l . ;  h a i r  l i g h t  
brownp eyes b lu e ,  com plexion f r e s h ;  I .Q ,  2 0 ; th r e e
nnv^mal fî-îTh.ci • f  ramnT ,5 /
Cas© 2» p / c . ;  ag©â 20 on d ie.gü ioais; Gonfdjrm atory b lo o â  
p h en y la2.anino  l e v e l  20 mg. p a r  100 m l.g  " t y p ic a l ” 
ap p ea ra n c e  ; s e v e r e ly  r e t a r d e d ;  p a te r n a l  grandpc-’-ren ts 
b o m  i n  I r e l a n d ;  m a te rn a l g ra n d p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  
G reenock , S c o t la n d | hyportoni©  g m ale .
Case 5,* J / B . |  aged  39  on d iag?siosis; © o s if ir ra to iy  b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  20 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  fo rm e rly  
p o sse s se d  ” ty% )ical” a%)pearanoe; s e v e r e ly  re ta .rc led ; 
e p i l e p t i c ,  a s  a r e  m other aw l n m te rm l a im t ;  im te m a l  
g ra n d p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  r u r a l  P e r t l i s M r e ,  S c o tla n d ;  
s ia to r m l  fp^andfather* b o m  i n  N o i l s to n ,  S c o t la n d , and  
m a te rn a l g randm other i n  H add ing ton , S c o tla n d ;  
liy p o rto n ic  ; m a le .
Case It/S*.; ©.ged 57 on d ia g s io s is ;  e o n f im a to r y  b lo o d
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  70 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  t e i r  blctclc, 
eyes b row n, com plex ion  s a l lo w ; m en ta l age 1 y e a r  and 
(? months ; had p u lm o m ïy  tu b e r c u lo s is  and  f a c i a l  
l u p i^ ;  d ie d  i n  S ep tem ber, 19^5 , fem ale*
Case 5m K /G .; aged  6 on d ia g n o s is ;  c o n f irm a to ry  b lo o d
ph en y la lan lm e  l e v e l  12 mg. per 100 m l . ;  no f u r t h e r  
p a r t i c u l a r s  ; f e m l o .
Case 6 .  A / l î . ;  aged  49 on d ia g n o s is ;  c o n firm a to ry  b lo o d
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  20 mg. i^er 100 m l . ;  m ale ; 
" t y p i c a l ” a p p e a ra n c e ; l iy p e r to n lc i ty ;  s e v e r e ly  
r e t a r d e d ;  n© f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  «
SââB=Zâ. a / J . ;  aged  24 on d ia g n o s is  ;  c o n f irm a to ry  b lood
p h e s y la la n in e  l e v e l  20 mg. p e r  100 m il.; f e m l e ;  vozy 
s e v e r e ly  r e t a r d e d ;  " ty p ic a l "  a p p e a x w o o ; e% )ilep tic  ; 
has r e ta r d e d  fem ale  s i b ;  no f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s . /
Case 8 ,  O/ïïmi aged  12 on d ia g n o s is ;  o o n firm a to ry  b lo o d
Ipheny la lan ine  l e v e l  12 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  fe m a le ; no 
f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r a .
Case 9 .  aged  on d ia g n o s is ;  c o n firm a to ry  b lo o d
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  40 mg. por 100 m l . ;  fem a le ; 
widorf w ith  fo u r  h o te ro z y g o to  c h i ld r e n ;  a l l  fprand- 
p a re n ts  I r i s h ;  m en ta l age 6 y e a r s ;  x’ed  h a i r ,  eyes 
b lu e  g f r e s h  com plex ion ; a d m itte d  to  i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  
oonsequonce o f  c h i ld  n e g le c t  su b seq u en t to  d e a th  o f  
husband ; I .Q .  (Torman M o rr il)  3 9 1 two b ro th e r s  a l i v e  
and w orking  in  I r e la n d  from  whom b lo o d  and  u r in e  
specim ens wore o b ta in e d  -  b lood  p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l s  
shown to  ba i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  2 mg. p o r 100 m l. and  no 
d e m o n s tra tio n  o f u r in a ry  o r th o -h y d ro x y -p h e n y la c e tic  
a c id ;  f o u r  h e to ro z y g o te  d a u g h te rs  o f  Case 9 had 
b lo o d  and  u r in e  in v e s t ig a te d  -  b lo o d  i3heny3.a lan in o  
l e v e l s  betw een 1 and  3 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  no 
d e m o n s tra tio n  o f o r th o -h y d ro 3£ y -p h en y lao e tic  a c id  i n  
th e  u r in o  o f  two b u t d em o n strab le  i n  tvjo.
Case 1 0 . A/McG. ; aged  24 on d ia g n o s is  ; c o n firm a to ry  b lood  
p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l  20 mg. p e r  100 m l.;  fo m ale ; 
v e ry  s e v e re ly  r e t a r d e d ;  Gpi3.Gptio; s a id  to  have had 
" t y p i c a l ” ap p ea ra n c e  in  e a r l i e r  y e a r s ;  a l l  g rand­
p a re n ts  b o rn  in  G reenock, S c o tla n d ; no f u r t h e r  
p a r t i c u l a r s .
Ga s 0 11 . J / R . ;  aged  24 y e a r s  on d ia g n o s is ;  somewhat " ty p ic a l "  
a p p e a ra n c e ; two s i b s ,  one m a le , homozygote P .K .U .s ib  
and one m a le , u n a f fe c te d ;  no f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s ;  
c o n firm a to ry  b lo o d  phen^rlirJ^nine lo v e l  12 to  20 mg. /
p e r  100 ml» ; conoom itan t LaDu e v a lu a t io n  showed a 
seruïïi p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  15 mg. p e r  100 m l.
Case 1 2 . S / P . ; aged  3^ on d ia g n o s is ;  c o n firm a to ry  b lo o d
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i n  ex cess  o f  40 mg. p e r  100 m l. 
(co n co m itan t LaDu e s t im a t io n  d em o n s tra ted  a  serum 
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f 44*9 mg. p e r  100 m l . ) ;  one 
m ale , homosygoto P .K .U . s ib  and  one m a le , u n a f fe c te d  
(C ases 11 and 12 from  same s ib  s h ip )  g " t y p i c a l ” 
a p p ea ra n c e I d o o l ie  and am enable ,  i n  c o n tr a ­
d i s t i n c t i o n  to  a f f e c t e d  s ib  (Case 11) who i s  l i a b l e  
t o  w ild  o u tb u r s ts  o f sh o u tin g  and i s  easl3 .y  o x c ito d  
and a p p re h e n s iv e ; I .Q .  ( C a t t e l l )  565 no fu E 'th e r 
p a r t i c u l a r s •
Case 1 3 . L /S . ;  aged  62 on d ia g n o s is ;  c o n firm a to ry  b lo o d
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i n  ex cess  o f  20 mg. p a r  100 m l. ;
fe m a le ; h a i r  f a i r ,  eyes brown; m en ta l o f l e s s
th a n  5 1 has r e c u r r in g  d e r m a t i t i s ;  ep i3 ,ep tio  t i l l  
1941 ; no f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s .
S u m m ris in g  th e  above r e s u l t s ,  i t  can  bo soon t h a t  f iv o  were 
m ales and e ig h t  wore fe m a le s .  The ag es a t  th e  tim e  o f d ia g n o s is  
ranged  from  6 to  62 w ith  an av o rag e  age  o f  3 4 *4 , and seven  d is p la y e d ,
o r  had e a r l i e r  d is p la y e d ,  "tyxxloal" o r "somewiiat ty% jical" ap p ea ran ces
o f th e  p h en y lk e to n u i'ic  « Gonfl-rraatory b lood  l e v e l s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  
v a r ie d  from  12 to  70 mg. p e r  100 m l . , shov/ing an  a v e rag e  l e v e l  o f 
27*7 mg. pe3? 100 m l. Four w ere e p i l e p t i c  o r  had p re v io u s ly  had  
a  h is to r y  o f e p i le p s y .  Seven w ere s e v e r e ly ,  o r  v e ry  s e v e r e ly ,  
r e t a r d e d .  1?wo w ere from  one a ib a h ip  in  which th e r e  was an  u n a f fe c te d  
s i n  and a  f u r t h e r  two c a se s  had  u n a f fe c te d  s i b s ;  one c a se  had a  /
r e ta r d e d  s ib *  Where i t  p roved  p o s s ib le  to  t r a c e  th e  fo re b e a r s  
i n  fo u r  c a s e s ,  s i x  o f  th e  g ra n d p a re n ts  had been  b o rn  in  I r e l a n d ,  
s i x  i n  G reenock and f o u r  i n  S c o tla n d  o th e r  th a n  G reenock. One c a se  
imd b la c k  l i a i r  and t h i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  on© o th e r ,  had  brown e y e s .
In s o f a r  a s  i s  p o s s ib l e .  T ab le  12 compares th o  f in d in g s  in  
r e s p e c t  o f tho  p rev iously -lm ow n and th e  Gutliri©- d i s cover©d p h e n y l-  
k o to n u r ic s  i n  Lennox C a s t le  I n s t i t u t i o n *
T able 12 .
1• Number o f  p a t i e n t s .
2 .  Males ; Feiaalos 
3» Average a g o .
P re v io u s ly  k n o m . 
1 0 .
7 s 3
20 .2  y e a r s .
4# Average b lood  p h en y la lan ilm  25 
p e r  100 m l# ) .
6 .  S lb s h ip s  a f f e c t e d .
7# P a t ie n t s  w ith  u n a f fe c te d  




8* P a t ie n t s  w ith  P .K .U . s i b s .  7#
?9 . P a t ie n t s  w ith  I r i s h  a n d /o r  
Groonook-b o rn  g ran d jja r© n ts ,
G u th riey d ls c p ye r e d . 
13 .
5 ; 8 .







A l l  specim ens w hich shw G d a  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f 
12 mg. p e r  100 ml.* o r  h ig h o r  were s u b je c te d  t o  th o  c o n firm a to ry  
G u th rie  p ro ced u re  f o r  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  p re sen c o  o f  phonyl= 
a la n in e  a s  d e ta i l e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  G uthrio  
T ech n iq u e .
Tho R oyal S c o t t i sh  N a t io n a l  X n e tl tu t iq y i .
I n  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  1 ,1 4 0  p a t io n t s  wore sc reo n ed  by  th o  G uthri- 
m ethod. A l l  p a t i e n t s  had  had m 'ism ry  PREKÏSTIX to  s t i n g  perform ed 
ir:MQd3a,tely p r i o r  to  b lo o d  s c r e e n in g .  Of th e  1 ,1 4 0  p a t i e n t s , i t  
was Imov/n to  th e  o l in io ia n s  t h a t  6 w ere presumed phony lko tonv irics 
and t h a t  1 7 , i n  a l l ,  had  shown a  p o s i t iv o  o r  d o u b tfu l  p o s i t iv e  
r e a c t io n  w ith  PHRNISTIX t e s t - s t r i p s  when th e  u r in e s  had  been  t e s t e d .  
T h is in fo rm a tio n  was n o t  mad© avai3,shl©  to  th e  p ro c e s s in g  la b o r a to r y  
in  S t o b h i l l  G en era l H o s p ita l  t i l l  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  p h e n y lk e to n u r ic  
p o p u la tio n  had been  made by i t .  E s t im a tio n  o f th e  b lo o d  pheny l­
a la n in o  l e v e l s  by th e  G u th rie  method c o rro b o ra te d  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  
th e  s i x  p re v io u s ly  known c a se s  and d is c o v e re d  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  one 
f u r t h e r  e a s e .  A l l  seven  p a t i e n t s  -  0 ,6  p e r c e n t  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  
a l i s e d  p o p u la t io n  -  had  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f p h e n y la la n in e  o f  12 mg. p o r 
100 m l . , o r  abovo . T here  w ere no p a t i e n t s  who o3chibitod b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  betw een 4  and 12 mg. p e r  100 m l. A l l  p a t i e n t s  
who were shown on i n i t i a l  e x am in a tio n  to  have b lo o d  phenyla3.anino 
l e v e l s  i n  ©access o f  12 mg* p o r 100 m l. Imd r e p e a t  p ro c e s s in g  o f  
b lo o d  specim ens perfo rm ed  w hich co n firm ed  th e  c o n tin u in g  p re se n c e  o f  
s i m i l a r  o r  h ig h e r  le v e ls *  I t  was n o t p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  specim ens 
o f u i'in e  f o r  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  p re sen c e  o f  o rth o -h y d ro sq r- 
p h e n y la c e tic  a c id #  A l l  specim ens i n  wMoh t h i s  l e v e l  o f b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  o f  12 mg. p e r  100 m l. o r h ig h e r  was d e m o n s tra te d , w ere 
s u b je c te d  to  th e  c o n firm a to ry  G u th rie  p ro ced u re  f o r  th o  demonstz^a-tiaa 
o f  pho%%rla3^nine a s  d e t a i l e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  G u th rie  
T ech n iq u e , I t  i s  th u s  se en  t h a t  th o  p re v io u s ly -e s t im a te d  p h en y l­
k e to n u r ic  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  d s i s t i tu t io n  was 0*5 pez" c e n t  o f  th e  
w hole and th e  t r u e  p h e n y lk o to n u ric  p o p u la tio n  a c t u a l l y  to  be  0*6 p e r  
c e n t  o f  th e  v jho le , P a r t i c u l a r s  o f  th o  previously-lcnow n /
p h e n y lk o to m irle s  i n  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a r e  a s  f o l l w s  *
pas© 1 ,  T /B . | m ale ; aged 3^ a t  th o  tim e o f  su rv o y ;
o o n f'irm a to ry  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  20 mg. p e r  
100 m l . ;  " ty p ic a l "  a p p e a ra n c e ; s e v e r e ly  r e ta r d e d ;  
o h ro n io  pulm onary tu b e r c u lo s is ;  no s i b s ;  b o th  
nm to rna l g ra n d p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  M id lo th ia n , S c o tla n d ; 
p a te r n a l  g ra n d fa th e r  bozii i n  A y r s h ir e ,  S c o tla n d , and 
p a te rn a l, g randm other b o rn  in  th e  County o f  In v e rn e s s ,  
S c o tla n d .
Caso 2 . N / J . ;  m ale ; aged 16 a t  tim e o f  su rv e y j co n firm a to ry
b lo o d  p h o z iy la lan in e  l e v e l  20 mg. p e r  100 m l.;
" t y p i c a l ” a p p e a ra n c e ; loi? grade h y p e ra c t iv e  am ent; 
r e c e iv in g  chlorprcnm zin©  and sodium  a m y lo b a r ito n e ; 
no s ib s  I m a te rn a l g ra n d fa th e r  b o rn  i n  County Mayo, 
I r e l a n d  and m a te rn a l ^prandmother b o rn  i n  U dd ingston , 
S c o tla n d ; p a te r n a l  g ra n d p a re n ts  b o m  i n  South U is t ,  
S co tla n d *
Case 3 ,* d / E . ; m ale ; aged 44 a t  tim e  o f  su rv e y ; confirm âtes:^
b lo o d  % )henylalanino l e v e l  30 mg. p e r  100 m l.;
" ty p ic a l "  a p p e a ra n o e ; low grade am ent; no 
in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  b i r th p la c e s  o f  g ra n d p a re n ts .
Case 4», M/M. ; fem ale  ; aged  58 a t  tim e o f su rv e y ;
c o n fir in a to ry  b lo o d  phQnylalan3.ne 20 mg. p e r  100 m l . ; 
lop7 g rade  am ont; f a i r  h a i r  and b lu e  eyes b u t  no 
h y p e r to n io i ty ;  no s i b s ;  m siternal g ra n d p a re n ts  b o th  
b o rn  i n  G lm u rq u h a r t , I n v e r n e s s , S c o tla n d ; b o th  
p a te r n a l  g ra n d p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  B o g a r t, S u th e r la n d , 
S c o t la n d . /
3#. t/ s . I fem ale  ; aged  43 a t  tim o o f  s u rv e y ;
con firm a  to r y  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  40 mg. p o r 
100 m l . ; low gi^ade am ent; dazic brown h a i r ,  b lu e -  
g rey  eyes and h y p e rto n ie  lim bs ; p a te r n a l  grandpas?ents 
b o rn  i n  S h e tla n d  I s l e s ,  S c o tla n d ; m a te rn a l g rand­
m other b o rn  i n  London o f  F rench  e x t r a c t io n  and  
m a te rn a l g ra n d fa th e r  b o rn  in  b a l e s .
Case 6 .  D /# . ;  m ale ; aged  35 a t  tim e o f  su rv e y ; c o n fin m to z y
b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l  50 mg. p e r  100 m l . ;  
m o d era te ly  r e t a r d e d ;  f a i r  h a i r ,  b lu e  eyes b u t  no 
h y p e r to n ic i ty  of l im b s ; no s i b s ;  a l l  grandparents 
b o rn  i n  G reenook, S c o tla n d .
No h ls to z iy  of a n te c e d e n t la to rm iT ria .g e  c o u ld  bo o b ta in e d  in  
r e s p e c t  o f  th e  fa m i.lie s  o f  any  o f th e  p a t i e n t s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  th o  d isc o v o re d  c a se  a r e  a s  fo l lo v js .
M/i5oR .;  fem a le  ; aged  10 a t  tim o o f  su rv e y ; 
© o ïîfirm ato i^  b lo o d  pheziy la lan ino  l e v e l  20 mg. p e r  
100 m l. ;  u r in o  n e g a tiv e  t o  PIM ISTÏX  t e s t i n g  b e fo re  
and a f t e r  b lo o d  t e s t i n g ;  lo?7 grad© ament ; d a rk  h a i r  
brown ©yes and Joypertonio lim b o ; no s i b s ;  a l l  
^grandparents b o rn  i n  S tornov/ay, L ew is, S c o tla n d ; 
m other s a id  t o  have been  m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  ; no 
a v a i la b le  h i s t o r y  o f  an to o o d en t fam i.ly  I n te r m a r r ia g e .
Of th o  17 H IB N IB TIX -positiv0 u r in e  t e s t s ,  seven  were found  to  
be i'rom p a t i e n t s  r e c e iv in g  P .A .S . f o r  tre a tm e n t  o f  pulm onary 
tu b e i^ u lo s is  (b u t n o t Case 1 ) ,  one was r e c e iv in g  s o lu b le  a s p i r i n ,  
one had c h ro n ic  p a n c r e a t i t i s  and was a l s o  r e c e iv in g  o h lo rp ro m a z in e , 
one was a  d i a b e t i c  and  th e r e  i s  some doub t a s  't o  v/hothor o r  n o t th e  
e le v e n th  h a d , in  f a c t ,  g iv en  a  p o s i t iv e  PIWJISTIX r e a c t i o n .  /
A ll  th e  s ix  p rev io u sly -k n o w n  p h o n y lk e to n u rie s  © sdiihitod a  p o s i t iv e  
u r in o  r é a c t io n  w ith  'HOTISTIX' a lth o u g h  in  two suoh c a s e s , in  
consequenoe o f  t h e i r  r e c e iv in g  c h lo rp ro m asin e  w ith  sodium a q y lo -  
b a rb i to n e  and p roohlorporazd jue r o s p e o t iv e ly ,  th o  c o lo u r  o f th e  t e s t -  
8 t r i p  was n o t t h a t  tru3 .y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  i^resenoo o f  u r in a ry  
phenylpyruvi©  a c i d .  The d isc o v e re d  c a s o , b o th  b e fo re  and a f t e r  
Guthx-’i c  t e s t i n g ,  n e v e r d is p la y e d  a  p o s i t iv e  urino>ry PHEHISTÎI 
r e a c t i o n .
S u m m ris in g  th e  resu3.tB i n  resj^Got o f  a l l  th e  p h en y lk o t o n u rio s  
i n  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  f o u r  w ere m ale and th r e e  fe m a le . The ag es  a t  
th e  tim o o f th e  survey ran g ed  from  10 to  58 w ith  a n  a v e rag e  age  o f  
3 7 p and  th r e e  d is p la y e d  th o  " t y p i c a l ” appeam nco  o f th e  p h e n y l-  
k o to n u r ic . C on firm ato ry  l e v e l s  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  v a r ie d  
betw een 20 and 50 nig. p e r  100 m l . ,  w ith  an  a v e rag e  l e v e l  o f  31 mg. 
p e r  100 ïiî3*.| none w ere s t a t e d  to  be e p i l e p t i c  ; s i x  w ere s e v e re ly  
r e t a r d e d ;  th e r e  were no s ib s h ip s ;  o f  tw e n ty -fo u r  g rand^ iaren ts 
t r a c e d  In  r e s p e c t  o f  s i x  p a t i e n t s ,  s i x  had been b o rn  i n  th e  
H e b r id e s , S c o tla n d , f i v e  in  rem ote  d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  H igh lands o f 
S c o tla n d , f i v e  in  th e  W est o f  S c o tla n d , tvm i n  th e  S h e tla n d  I s l e s ,  
S c o tla n d , one i n  I r e la n d  and f i v e  e ls e w h e re . T ab lo  13 compares 
th e  r e s u l t s  i n  th e  two I n s t i t u t i o n s .
TABLE 13«
Lonnoss C a s t le .  L a rb o r t
1 .  Kujftber o f  p a t i e n t s  1 ,1 3 4 . 1 ,1 4 0 .
s c re e n e d .
2 .  Number o f t e s t s  1 ,2 0 0 . 1 ,1 4 ? .
p e rfo rm ed .
3e P rosum ptive  p o s i t iv e  6 6 .(5 .Q ^ ) . 7 .(0 .Q g ) ,
c a s e s •







P re v io u s ly  known 
positive.
D isco v ered  p o s i t i v e .
A verage age  o f  p a t i e n t s ,
R a tio  o f  m aX os/foma3.es.
A verage b lo o d  pkeny la lan in©  
(mg. p e r  100 m l . ) .
E p i l e p t i c .
A ffe c te d  s ib e h lp s .
W est o f  Scot3.amd*
I r e l a n d .
Remote d i s t r i c t s  o f 
S c o t t i s h  H ig h la n d s .
S h e tla n d  I s l e s ,  S c o t la n d .
O uter H e b r id e s , S c o tla n d .
E lsew here  th a n  ab o v e .
1 0 . (O.s^).
1 5 . (1.1^).
2 7 .3  y e a r s .  
12/11 .
2 7 .






6 .  (O.gg).
1 . (0 .1%). 
37 y e a r s .  
4/ 3*
0 .








A t th o  b e g in n in g  o f Novombez?, 1983, i t  was d e c id e d  a s  ro u t in e  
p r a c t i c e ,  to  screem  a l l  th e  s e r a  re c e iv e d  in  th e  B a o te r io X o ^  
D opartm ont, S to b h i l l  G enera l H o s p i ta l ,  t o  d e te rm in e  i f  th e r e  wore 
a d u l t  p a t i e n t s  p r e s e n t in g  w ith  o th e r  d i s e a s e s ,  and in  whom th e re  
was no s u s p ic io n  on th e  pa-rt o f  th e  c l i n i c i a n  co n cern ed  r e ^ ^ d im g  
th e  p resen co  o f o c c u l t  p h o n y lîœ to n u ria*  O’ho i n s u l t s  to  be d e ta i l e d  
a r e  o f an  in te r im  n a tu re  and a r c  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o n ly  o f  th e  
p ro c e s s in g  o f s e r a  r e c e iv e d  i n  two w eeks. Such r e s u l t s  a r e  n e v e r­
th e l e s s  so  im p o rta n t t h a t  th e y  j u s t i f y  in c lu s io n  in  t h i s  t h e s i s •
S e ra  a re  fortvarded  f o r  perfo rm ance o f  th e  Wasserrnami R e a c tio n  and  
o th e r  t e s t  %)rooeduros d e s ig n ed  to  d e te c t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a n tib o d y  
to  Treponema p a ll id u m ; f o r  th e  perform ance o f  th e  TIDAL r e a c t io n  
to  d em o n stra te  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  ty p h o id , “ty p h o id  and a b o r tu s  
f e v e r s  ; f o r  th o  perfo rm ance o f  th e  Paial-B m neX l t o s t  i n  su sp e c te d  
in f e c t io u s  m o n o n u cleo sis ; f o r  th o  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  Rose W aaler 
t e s t  i n  s u s p e c te d  rheum ato id  d is e a s e  and f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f 
t l iy ro id  and g a s t r i c  a n t ib o d ie s  i n  su sp e c te d  auto-ljnm im e d is e a s e s #
I n  th e  p e r io d  o f two w eek s,  425 s e r a  wore p ro c e sse d  by th o  
G u th rie  te c h n iq u e  and two su b seq u e n tly -o o n firm e d  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  
wore o b ta in ed #  The f i r s t  was i n  a  woman forr whom th e  Rose ’^m a le r  
t e s t  had been  re q u e s te d  i n  consequence o f p a in  and s w e l l in g  in  th e  
im ees# B lood ex am in a tio n  on two o c ca s io n s  d is c lo s e d  a  p h e n y la la n in e  
l e v e l  o f  20 mg# p e r  100 ml* S ubsequen t ex am ina tion  o f  th e  u r in e  
showed th e  p re se n c e  o f a  p o s i t iv e  PiffiNIBTXX t o s t  and a l s o  th e  
p re sen c e  o f  o r th o -h y d ro x y -p h e n y la c e tic  a c i d .  B ioohem ioal evaluation}, 
perform ed by  th o  LaDu m ethod , showed a serum  l e v e l  o f  2 1 .6  mg. 
p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 m l. She was m a rrie d  and liad two c h i ld r e n  who 
w ere s t a t e d  to  be f i t  and  to  show no s ig n s  o f monta], r e t a r d a t i o n .  /
I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  o h iM re n  and th e  husband has been  arranged#
She a p p e a rs  to  be o f  low norm al i n te l l i g e n o e  and i s  q u i te  oapab le  
o f managing h e r  house and  h e r  fam ily #  She has s u f f e r e d  from  asthm a 
from  an e a r ly  ag© and had "eczema" o f th e  fa c e  and s c a lp  t i l l  l a t e  
a d o le s c e n c e . She 1b now 24 y e a rs  o ld .
The o th e r  c a se  i s  t h a t  o f  a  i{2 y e a r  o ld  woman p re s e n t in g  w ith  
a  mammary ca rc in o m a , f o r  whom th y ro id -a n tib o d y  t e s t i n g  was re q u e s te d . 
She has been  fo u n d , on two o c c a s io n s ,  t o  e x h ib i t  b lo o d  phonj^^lalanin© 
le v e l s  o f 30 mg# p e r  100 ml# Her u r in e  g iv es  a  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  
w ith  PHiCNISTXX t e s t - s t r i p s  and a ls o  c o n ta in s  o r th o -h y d ro x y -p h e n y l-  
a c e t i c  a c i d .  No f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a r e  a t  p re s e n t  a v a i3 ^ b le .
In  b o th  c a s e s ,  th e  c o r ro b o ra t iv e  methods f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f b lood  
pheziylalanin©  d e ta i l e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  G u th rie  
te c h n iq u e  have a l s o  been  u t i l i s e d #
I t  i s  in te n d e d  to  c o n tin u e  r o u t in e  p ro c e s s in g  o f  a l l  s e ra  
re c e iv e d #
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DISCUSSION.
D isc u ss io n  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  w i l l  be p re s e n te d  under s e v e ra l  
h ead ings
1* P re lim in a ry  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  G u th rio  tech n iq u e#
2» R equirem ents o f  a  sm.'^vey-methocl®
3* D e ta i le d  ex am in a tio n  o f  th e  ind iv idua3 . p ro je c ts *
4* F in a l  c o n c lu s io n s*
Frcm th e  o u t s e t ,  i t  was a p p re c ia te d  t h a t  l im i t s  o f  a c c u ra c y  
to  bo o b ta in e d  w ith  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f t h i s  te c h n iq u e  c o u ld  n o t be 
compared w ith  th o se  p o s s ib le  i n  th e  p o rfo rm n c o  o f  b io ch em ica l 
e s t im a tio n  o f  serum  p h e n y la la n in e , such  a s  th e  LaDu enzym atic  or 
MoCaman and R obins f lu o r im e tr i©  m ethods « I n  such  b io ch e m ic a l 
e s t im a t io n s ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  to  th e  second  
d ec im a l p lace*  The js’i m r y  pu rpose  o f  th e  G u th rie  tec ïm iq u e  b e in g  
to  d is c o v e r  n e o n a ta l  o a se s  o f p h e n y lk e to n u r ia , i t  i s  n o t n e c e s sa ry  
to  o p e ra te  w ith ;ln  suoh a  f in e  t o l e r a n c e .  As a  c o r o l l a r y  t o  t h i s ,  
th e  r e s u l t s  to  be o b ta in e d  by th e  method must be suoh th a t  q u ick  
sc an n in g  o f  th e  |> repared t o s t - p l a t e  can  r e a d i ly  d e te c t  d i s c s  o f 
n e o n a ta l  b lood  w hich show a  l e v e l  o f  4  mg. p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 m l. 
o r  ab o v e . In  ev ery  t o s t - p l a t e  w hich was p re j^ared , c o n tro l  d i s c s  
w ere affiscod  i n  th e  s t r e n g th s  and p o s i t io n s  a s  ad v o ca ted  by  G u th rie  
( 1964)® T his in v o lv e d  th e  p la c in g  o f a  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. c o n tr o l  
d is c  in  each q u a d ra n t o f  th e  p l a t e  and th e  %ilacing o f  a  row o f  
c o n tr o l  d i s c s ,  ra n g in g  rom 2 to  20 mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  lo n g i tu d in a l ly  
a lo n g  th e  m e rid ia n  o f  th e  p l a t e .  Only where a  r e p e a t  e v a lu a t io n  of 
an  i n i t i a l l y  h i f ^  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in o  l e v e l  i n  ex cess  o f  20 mg. p e r  
100 m l. was b e in g  perfo rm ed  was th e r e  in c lu s io n  o f  c o n t r o l  d i s c s  i n  
th© range  o f  20 to  100 mg. p a r  100 m l. Each p l a t e  was re a d  by  one 
p e rso n  and checked  by on© othex% The fu n c t io n  o f  th e  second p e rso n  
was p r im a r i ly  to  c o n firm  th e  a s se s s m e n t, on th e  p a r t  o f th e  I n i t i a l  
r e a d e r ,  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  o f 4  mg. % or 100 m3.., o r  
h ig h e r .  The second  p e rso n  a l s o  q u ic lîly  scanned th o  w hole p l a t e  in  
o rd e r  to  en su re  t i i a t  no d is c s  w hich showed th o  p re sen c e  o f  a  
s i g n i f i c a n t  p e rip jh e ra l grow th o f  Baci l l u s  sub t i l l s  had escaped  
d e te c t io n  by th e  i n i t i a l  r e a d e r .  /
R e a l is in g  t h a t  th e  te c h n iq u e  was pi’i m r i l y  t o  be u t i l i s e d  i n  
DBcnatal s c re e n in g  f o r  th e  p resen c e  o f  th e  d is e a s e  and t h a t ,  in  
Gonsequonce, i t  would n o t  o f te n  be n e c e ssa ry  to  in c o rp o ra te  th e
c o n tr o l  d i s c s ,  i . e . ,  th o se  f r o n  30 to  100 o g . p e r  100 m l . , 
p re l im in a ry  in v e s t i g a t io n  o f  tho  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  zones o f p e r ip h e r a l  
grow th o f  th e  B a c i l lu s  a u b t i l i s  v/as kmde • 100 p l a t e s  were s e r i a l l y
pre%mred o v e r a  p e r io d  o f te n  w ork ing  d a y s , each  s tu d d ed  w ith  th e  
c o n t r o l  d iso s  i n  th e  2*anges o f  2 to  20 mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  such  d is c s  
occupying  th e  p o s i t io n s  w hich th e y  would in  th e  e v e n t of th e  j j l a te s  
a l s o  b e in g  s tu d d e d  w ith  d i s c s  c o n ta in in g  n eo n a tes  • b lood* .Each 
p l a t e  was re a d  a f t e r  l6  hours in c u b a tio n  a t  37 d e g re e s  G entify^ade. 
uîeasurement o f  th e  growth zones was made d ia m e t r i c a l ly  tiirou^ÿi th e  
d i s c s  and was e f f e c te d  by use  o f  a  t r a n s p a r e n t  m i3.1iraetre r u l e .
Buck m easurem ent was made t o  th e  n e a r e s t  m il l im e tr e  and  was made by 
two p e rso n s  -  th o s e  who would bo in v o lv e d  in  th e  r e a d in g  o f th e  
p r o je c t  p l a t e s .  I n  th e  o b se rv e r  o h eek , i t  was found t î i a t  th e r e  was 
a d isc re p a n c y  i n  e v a lu a t io n  o f  b lo o d  phenylai^anlne l e v e l s  o f  2 p e r  
c e n t a t  th e  2 nig. p e r  100 m l. l e v e l  and 0 .5  Jiar c e n t  a t  th e  4  mg. 
p e r  100 m l. l e v e l .  I t  was presum ed t lm t  t h i s  d is c re p a n c y  a ro s e  
from  tho  f a in tn e s s  o f  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  grow th a t  I w  l e v e l s .  I t  was 
a g re e d  b e fo re  th e  n e o n a ta l  su rv ey  was commenced t h a t  th e re  would b o , 
i n  co n seq u en ce , a t  l e a s t  one n e o n a te  d is c  in  ev ery  two hundred w hich 
would be p la c e d  i n  th e  c a te g o ry  o f  ”4  t o  6 mg. p e r  100 m l."  when 
such  was n o t th e  c a s e .  I t  was n e v e r th e le s s  f e l t  t h a t  suoh an  
e v e n tu a l i ty  must be f a c e d ,  b u t t h a t  i t  was p r e f e r a b le  f o r  an  i n f a n t  
t o  bo rechecked  r a t h e r  th a n  a llo w  an i n i t i a l l y  %wesum%)tive p o s i t iv e  
c a se  to  be p la c e d  in  th e  o a teg o zy  o f  " l e s s  th a n  4 mg. p e r  100 m l."  * 
As a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  p rov iously -lm ow n e r r o r ,  i t  i s  e s t im a te d  th a t  
a p p ro x im a te ly  32 o u t o f  th e  t o t a l  o f  39 n e o n a tes  in  tho  whole /
o f  th e  su rv e y  who f e l l  i n to  th e  "4  to  6 mg® p a r  100 m l.” c a te g o ry  
were o f t h i s  n a tu r e .  Be t h a t  a s  i t  may, i t  w i l l  be su b se q u e n tly  
shoivn t h a t  one can n o t a f f o r d  to  ig n o re  l e v e l s  o f 4  to  6 mg. p e r  
100 ml* i n  r e s p e c t  o f  reeheok*
T here were no d is e ro p a n c ie s  i n  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  h ig h o r  
l e v e l s  o f  c o n t r o l  d i s c s  be tw een  th e  two o b se rv ers*  I n  a l l  p l a t e s  
p re p a re d  f o r  th e  I n i t i a l  o b se rv e r  oompaz^ison, background grow th o f 
a  very  f a i n t  n a tu re  was noted* D uring  th e  a c tu a l  s c re e n in g  p r o j e c t  
t h i s  background grow th was n o te d , on in f re q u e n t  o c c a s io n s , t o  be 
much more jironounced# On suoh o c c a s io n s , re a d in g  o f  th e  t e s t - p l a t e  
was made d i f f i c u l t .  I t  was d is c o v e re d  t h a t  t h i s  in c re a s e  in  
d e n s i ty  o f background gz^owth had r e s u l te d  from  tem porary  f a i l u r e  
o f  th e  th e rm o s ta t  o f  th e  in c u b a to r  i n  u s e ,  th u s  a llo w in g  in c re a s e  
i n  th e  am bien t te m p e ra tu re  to  ta k e  p la c e .  Such in c re a s e  in  
te m p e ra tu re  over an  unîmown p e r io d  o f tim e was a u f f i c io n t  to  n u l l i f y  
th e  i s î l i ib i to ry  e f f e c t  o f  th e  b e ta - 2 - th io n y la la n in e  in c o rp o ra te d  in  
th e  m od ified  Demain’ o medium. The in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a  new in c u b a to r  
overcame t h i s  problem®
The mean d ia m e te rs  o f  th e  zones o f  grow th f o r  th e  d i s c s  o f  2 ,
4# 6 ,  3p 1 0 , 12 and 20 mg. p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 m l . ,  w ere 1 6 , 1 8 ,
2 1 , 2 3 , 26 p 28 and 32 m i l l im e tr e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I n  consequence o f  
t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  i t  was n o t  e x p ec te d  t h a t  th e r e  would be any  g r e a t  
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  e n su r in g  s e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  v a lu e s  o f b lo o d  pheny la lam n^  
a t  th e  t r u l y  im p o r ta n t l e v e l s ,  nam ely th o se  lo s s  th a n  4 mg. p e r  
100 m l. 9 and th o s e  o f  4  to  6 mg. p e r  100 m l* , o r  h i ^ i o r .  I t  was 
a p p re c ia te d ,  hoFfever, t h a t  th e r e  would n e v e r th e le s s  s t i l l  be  th e  
% )o ss ib ility  a l r e a d y  m en tio n ed , o f  one d is c  i n  e v e ry  two hundred  
b e in g  p lac ed  in  th e  4  t o  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. c a te g o ry  when i t s  t r u e  
l e v e l  was l e s s  th a n  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. In  th e  a c t u a l  perfo rm ance /
O c :
o f  th e  n e o n a ta l  su rv e y , i t  was found  t h a t  th e r e  v/as some d eg ree  o f  
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  c o r r e c t l y  p la c in g  appro :d .m ate ly  one d is c  i n  e v e ry  iwjo 
h u n d red , e i t h e r  i n to  th e  c a te g o ry  o f " l e s s  th a n  4  mg. p e r  100 m l."  
o r  ”4  to  6 mg. p e r  100 m l.” . As p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  such  a  d is c  was 
p la c e d  in  th e  h ig h e r  o a te g e z y . D uring th e  perform ance o f  th e  
n e o n a ta l  su rv e y , i t  was n o te d  t h a t  th e r e  was n e v e r l e s s  th a n  1 
m il l im e tr e  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d ia m e te rs  o f th e  zones o f  grow th 
around  th e  c o n t r o l  d i s c s  a t  th e  2 and 4  mg. p e r  100 m l. l e v e l s .
An a d d i t i o n a l  m a tte r  l-n v e s tlg a te d  was t h a t  o f  c o m p a ra b il i ty  o f 
specim ens o f  b lood  and serum . G u th rio  t e s t i n g  was perform ed on te n  
d is c s  c o n ta in in g  w hole b lo o d  and te n  d is c s  c o n ta in in g  com parable 
s e r a .  I t  was foim d t h a t  when such  d is c s  w ere p ro c e sse d  I n  th e  
usua3. manner th e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d ia m e te rs  
o f  th e  zones o f g ra v th .  When s im i la r  specim ens w ere p ro c e sse d  
w ith o u t p re l im in a ry  a u to o la v in g ,  in  cosisequence o f  th e  d i f f u s io n  o f  
b lo o d  pigm ent from  th e  b lo o d -b a se d  d is c s  i t  vias a lm o st Im p o ss ib le  t o  
o b ta in  an  e v a lu a t io n  in  r e s p e c t  o f  them . T here was an  in c re a s e  i n  
th e  zone o f  gz^owth in  th e  c a se  o f th e  m iau to o lav ed  com parable s e r a .  
Whole b lo o d , a u to c la v e d  serum  and im au too laved  serimi from  one 
specim en from  one p e rso n  w ere p ro c e sse d  and th e  r e s u l t s  com pared.
'i'he av e rag e  d ia m e te r  o f  t e n  grow th zones from  whole b lood  \7a s  18 
m i l l im e t r e s , e q u a tin g  w ith  a  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f  4  mg. 
p e r  100 m l. and was o f  s i m i l a r  d ia m e te r  i n  the  c a se  o f  a u tc o la v o d  
serum . The a v e rag e  d ia m e te r  o f t e n  g r w th  zones from  uam utoolaved 
serum  was 21 m i l l im e t r e s ,  e q u a tin g  w ith  a  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  
o f  6 mg. p e r  100 m l. T h is  phenomenon was n o ted  by P a r t in g to n  and 
B innot (1964) who c o u ld  n o t e x p la in  i t  o th e r  tlian  by th e  a ssum ption  
o f  th e  p o s s ib le  p re sen c e  o f  a  growth-pi=omoting f a c t o r  i n  u m u to -  
ü la v e à  f r e s h  serum , plasm a and px’obably  w hole b lo o d . I n  th e  /
I *
l im i te d  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  o f  th e  s u b je c t  perform ed a t  t h i s  j im c tu r e ,  no 
f u r t h e r  ©sqplanatlon can  be  adduced »
D uring  th o  n e o n a ta l  s u rv e y , a lth o u g h  i t  has been  s t a t e d  i n  th e  
c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  R e s u l ts  t h a t  99*36 p a r  c e n t  o f  th e  n e o n a te s  i n  
S to b h i l l  and  R obroyston  H o s p ita ls  s h w e d  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f  
pheny la lan lm e o f  l e s s  th a n  4  mg* p e r  100 m l . , and  o f  th e  R edlands 
H o s p ita l  e a se s  94*63 p e r  c e n t  a l s o  showed l e v e ls  o f l e s s  th a n  4  mg. 
p e r  100 m l . ,  i t  sh o u ld  b© n o te d  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  such  n eo n a tes  
d is p la y e d  l e v e l s  a p p ro x im a tin g  to  th e  l e v e l  o f 2 mg. p e r  100 m l.
In  consequence o f  t h i s ,  i t  was -g e n e ra lly  e a sy  to  see  th e  d is c s  w hich 
d isp la y e d  l e v e l s  i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  4  mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  o r  h ig h e r .
A lthough  i t  I s  more th a n  li3 ;;ely  t h a t  some o f  th e  n e o n a te s  must 
have been  r e c e iv in g  a n t i b i o t i c s  p r i o r  t o  th e  b lo o d  sam ple b e in g  taken  
th e r e  wore n e v e r  any  d i s c s  from  su ch  n eo n a tes  w hich  d id  n o t  show a  
h a lo  o f p e r ip h e r a l  g row th . I n  o rd e r  t o  d e te rm in e  i f  p re v io u s  
adm iniet£*ation  o f p e n i c i l l i n  c o u ld  ix ifluence  th e  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  
zones o f g rovjth , b lo o d  was o b ta in e d  f o r  p ro c e s s in g  from  a d u l t s  lmoi?7n 
to  be r e c e iv in g  la r g e  doses o f  p e n i c i l l i n  p a r e n t e m l ly .  I n  to n  
suoh c a s e s ,  " c l e a r  zones" o f  t o t a l  b a c t e r i a l  I n h i b i t i o n  a round  each 
d is c  were n o ted  on c o m p le tio n  o f  G u th rie  p ro c e s s in g .  T h is in h ib i t io n  
was com plete and was o b v io u s ly  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  d e s c r ib e d  by 
P a r t in g to n  and s i n o t t  (1964)* I t  was concluded  from  th i.s  t h a t  i n  
any  n eonate  who had  been  r e c e iv in g  p e n i c i l l i n ,  b lo o d  le v e l s  had n o t  
bean  s u f f i c i e n t  to  cau se  th e  developm ent o f  such  " c l e a r  z o n e s " • I n  
th e  ev en t t h a t  p re v io u s  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  p e n i c i l l i n  and  o th e r  
a n t i b i o t i c s  may cau se  i n l i i b i t i o n  o f  th e  periphex-^al grow th oi' th e  
B a c i l lu s  su titilâ .3  even i n  th e  ppssonoo o f a  r a i s e d  l e v e l  o f b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e , i t  may be desix^able in  f u tu r e  to  in c o rp o ra te  space  
on th e  to p  l e a f  o f  th e  G u th rie  c a rd  f o r  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  p a r t i c u l a r s  y
1w ith  re g a rd  t o  th e  p r i o r  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  suoh a n t ib io t io s #
I t  c o u ld  ba shown t h a t ,  i n  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  homogeneous b a c k -  
ground grovithg a b s o lu te  f l a t n e s s  o f th e  bench on w hich th e  p la te s  
were b e in g  p re p a re d  was a b s o lu te ly  n ecessa ry *  A s lo p e  o f 2 o i l l i -  
metx’os in  th e  lo n g  a x is  o f  th e  poured  p la t e  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause  
th e  developm ent o f  an  in c re a s e d  d e n s i ty  in  th e  background ^ w t h  i n  
th e  d eep e r p a r t  o f  th e  pou red  p l a t e  su b seq u en t t o  incubation©  T h is  
was a,0€5ompanied by  a  co rrespond ix ig  d im in u tio n  o f  d e n s i ty  i n  tho  
p e r ip i io ra l  grow th a round  th e  d i s c s  a t  th e  shallcrw end o f th e  p rep a red  
p l a t e .
Some d i f f i c u l t y  was ex p o rien ced  a t  th e  commencement o f  th e  
n e o n a ta l  su rv e y  a s  a  resu3 .t o f th e  fo m ax 'd in g  o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  b lo o d  
specim ens* When i t  was r e a l i s e d  t h a t  t h i s  m i# it  px^ove a  p rob lem , 
p re p a re d  specim en c a rd s  were fo n v ard ed  to  th e  p e rso n s  r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  specrhnen and no f u r t h e r  d i f f i e u i . t y  
was e x p e rie n c e d  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
No o th e r  problem s w ere en co u n te re d  in  pui’suance  o f  th e  
la b o r a to r y  a s p e c ts  o f th e  G u th rie  t e s t  d u r in g  th e  whole o f  th e  
n e o n a ta l  o r  o th e r  p r o j e c t s .
G r it i q u o o f  th e  Gu t h r i e  to st©
S in ce  th e  in tr o d u c t io n  o f t h i s  t e s t  th e r e  W ve boon , on 
o c c a s io n , s e v e re  c r i t i c i s m s  d i r e c te d  a g a in s t  i t .  Such c r i t i c i s m  
stemmed p r i im r i ly  from  th e  work o f  S eh ee l and B erry  (1962) who 
in v e s t ig a te d  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  th e  G u th rie  method a f t e r  th o  i n i t i a l  
announcemesit o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  by G u th rie  i n  th e  p i l o t  t e s t  
(1961) w hich liad been  co n d u c ted  by  M m, b u t  b e fo re  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  
o f th e  l a r g e  s c a le  t e s t - r e s u l t s  :m vo lv ing  th e  s c re e n in g  o f 400 ,000  
n eo n a tes  * S c h e e l and B e rry ’ s r e s u l t s  were pub3.ished a f t e r  t h e i r  
i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  l e s s  th a n  100 n e o n a tes  * T h e y 'c o n c lu d e d , t h a t  " t h e /
in M b l t io n  m ethod, w ith  th e  use  o f  whole b lo o d , i s  p ro b a b ly  mot 
s e m i t i v e  enougli f o r  u se  a s  a  t e s t  f o r  d o teo tio m  o f  phem ylketom uria 
i n  a  n u rs e ry  f o r  newborn in f a n te ” .
A jm rt from  th o  f a c t  t h a t  th e  s o re e n in g  in v o lv in g  th e  400 ,000  
n e o n a te s  e s ta b l is h e d  th e  v a l i d i t y  oi' th e  G u tlirie  t o s t  a s  a  s c re e n in g  
t e s t  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  n e o n a ta l  p h em ylke tonu i'ia , P a r t in g to n  and 
B in n o tt (19^4) c o r ro b o ra te d  i t s  v a lu e#  They found one " f a l s e  
p o s i t iv e ” ( s i c )  G utiirio  t e s t  i n  2 ,4 0 0  b lood  sam%;los froim newborn 
b a b ie s  and none i n  a  f u r t h e r  1 ,7 3 4  from  o th e r  s o u rc e s . MaoCready 
(1963) ,  a f t e r  th e  G u th rie  s c re e n in g  o f  50 ,000  n e o n a te s , foim d t h a t  
a b o u t 1 in  700 gxve b o r d e r l in e  r e s u l t s  su g g e s tin g  a  b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  lo v e l  o f betw een 6 and  12 mg# p e r  100 ml# Brandon and 
A sM ey (1963) ,  im a  G u th rie  screenrm g o f 11,556 sam ples o f  b lo o d  
serum , ro j> crted  an  in c id e n c e  o f  1 in  1 ,650  o f  " f a l s e  p o s i t iv e s "  (s ic ),
I t  i s  mwf g e n e r a l ly  a c c e p te d  t h a t  th e  G u th rie  t o s t  i s  a  
r e l i a b l e  p ro ced u re  f o r  s c re e n in g  f o r  th e  p resen ce  o f  phony]icetom uria 
i n  neonates#
In  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n , i t  sh o u ld  be m entioned t h a t  tho  i n t r o ­
d u c t io n ,  by G -uthrie , o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  method f o r  su ch  n e o n a ta l  
p h en y lk e to n iu ’i a  d e te c t i o n ,  a ro u sed  so  much i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  U .S .A . 
t h a t ,  w hereas in  Itecom ber, 19649 such  t e s t i n g  was m aW atory  f o r  
n eo n a tes  i n  f o u r  o f th e  in d iv id u a l  S ta te s  o f  th e  U .S .A ., i n  December, 
1965% t e s t i n g  f o r  th e  px^sence  o f  p h e n y llm to n u ria  in  n e o n a te s , 
e i t h e r  by th e  G u th rie  o r  some o th e r  m ethod, i s  nov/ mandato%y i n  
tw e n ty - f iv e  such  S t a t e s .
Where th e  te rm  " f a l s e  p o s i t iv e "  has been used  b y  v a r io u s  
a u th o r s ,  i t  sh o u ld  be a p p re c ia te d  t h a t  su ch  sh o u ld  p ro p e r ly  be 
r e f e r r e d  to  as "p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e "  t e s t s .
o f  a  Surrey-M othod o
I n  ohooBing a  method o f  t e s t i n g  f o r  p h e n y lk e to m 'ir ia , s e v e r a l  
f a o to r s  must he c o n s id e r e d :-
1 • th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  t e s t .
2 . th e  e a se  o f  o b ta in in g  spec im ens.
3 . th e  c o s t  i n  m an -hou rs , m a te r i a l s ,  e t c . ,
4 # th e  b e s t  age a t  w hich t o  t e s t .
1 .  The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  t e s t .
A l l  t e s t s  used  i n  p o p u la t io n  sc re e n in g  f o r  p h e n y lk e to n u ria  a r e  
p r im a r i ly  o f  a  q u a l i t a t i v e  n a tu re  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  s in g le  
su b s ta n c e s  i n  u r in e  o r  b lo o d . Thim methods u s in g  f e r r i c  s a l t s ,  
suoh a s  HffiNIBTIX t e s t - s t r i p s , t e s t  f o r  th e  p resen c e  o r  ab sen ce  o f  
p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  i n  u r i n e ,  a s  does 2 :4 ’- d in i t ro p h 0ny lliyd rag ;ine .
The G u th rie  t e s t  and th e  s p e c tro p h o to f lu o r in ie t r ic  t e s t  t o  be 
m entioned s u b s e q u e n tly , t o s t  f o r  th e  p resen ce  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  
b lo o d  a n d /o r  u r i n e .  P ap e r chrom atography  t e s t s  f o r  th e  p re sen c e  o f 
o rtho-hydx’o jsy -p h en y laco tio  a c i d ,  p h e n y la la n in e  o r p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  
in  u r in e ,  p h e n y la la n in e  o r  ( r a r e ly )  p h o r^ lp y ru v ic  a c id  in  b lo o d .
A lthough nono o f th o se  t o s t s  g iv es  tho  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  th e  
su b s ta n c e  d e te c te d  in  s t r i c t l y  n u m erica l fo rm , i n  a  v e ry  r e a l  sen se  
th e y  a re  a l l  q u a n t i t a t iv e  a s  w e ll  as q m l i t a t i v e . A norm al a d u l t  
lias abou t 1 t o  2 mg* p h e n y la la n in e  p e r  100 m l. b lo o d  and e x c re te s  in  
h ia  u rin o  ab o u t 2 mg. o f  p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  and 2 Fig. o f  o r th o -  
h y d ro x y -p h e n y la c e tic  a c id  d a i l y  ( W oolf, I 965) .  A p h en y lk e to n u i'ic  
a d u l t  has been  shovjn in  t h i s  t h e s i s  to  Jjav© up t o  70 mg* p h e n y l­
a la n in e  p e r  100 m l. b lood  and suoh a  p a t i e n t  may e x c re te  2 ,0 0 0  mg. 
p h en y lp y ru v ic  a c id  aïîd 200 mg. o rth o -h y d ro sq r-p h ex ^ lac e tio  a c id  d a i ly  
(^ifoolf, 1965)* I3ach o f  th e  t e s t s  lias a  th r e s h o ld ;  PI3ENISTIX and /
o th e r  f e r r i c  s a l t ^  g iv e  a  v i s i b l e  g reen  o o lo w  o n ly  i f  th o  
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f p h en y lp ty rw io  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  i s  above ^ t o  10 rag 
p e r  100 m l. (p e rs o n a l  o b s e rv a t io n )  j The G u th rie  t e s t  g iv e s  a  grow th 
sone o n ly  i f  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  on th e  a f f ix e d  d is c  
i s  above 1*0 mg* p e r  100 m l. (%)orsonal o b se rv a tio n )  |  i^ p e r  
chrom atography f o r  th e  p resen c e  o f œ tho~hyd.ro3y^phonylaoetic  a c id  
i s  o f v a lu e  o n ly  i f  th e  amount o f  th e  s u b s t r a te  i s  i n  e x ce ss  o f 0*2 
microgrammes in  th e  q u a n t i ty  b e in g  e lu te d  (p e rs o n a l o b se rv a tio n )*  
W hatever t e s t  is  u sed  g one i s  r e a l l y  t e s t i n g  f o r  a n  ab n o rm ally  r a i s e d  
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  a  norroal c o n s t i tu e n t  above th e  th r e s h o ld  f o r  th e  
t e s t#  The m ost im p o rta n t f a c t o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a  
t e s t  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  p h e n y lk e to n u ria  i s  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f 
p h e n y lk e to n u rio s  who^ a t  th e  tim e  o f  t e s t i n g ,  have th e  a p p ro p rila te  
c o n c e n tra t io n  above th e  th r e s h o ld  f o r  th e  t e s t#
The e x is te n c e  has been  w e l l  documented of a d u l t s  and c h i ld r e n  
who e x c r e t e , e i t h e r  c o n s ta n t ly  o r  i n t e r m i t t e n t l y , so  l i t t l e  pheny l*  
p y ru v ic  a c id  t h a t  i t  i s  be lm j th e  l e v e l  f o r  HfJ3NISTIX o r  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  t e s t i n g ,  a lth o u g h  f a r  above th e  norm al (M abry, N elson  and 
H o rn e r, 1^62$ G u th r ie ,  1^645 J e r v i s  and G rooo tt (quoted by  G u th rie )  
1964)® The term  " o c c u l t  phosny lketonuria” was in v e n te d  f o r  such 
o a se s  w hich a re  o n ly  c a p a b le  o f d e te c t io n  by j^aper chrom atography 
o f  th e  u r in e  o r  G u th rie  t e s t i n g  o f  b lo o d . The p ro p o r t io n  o f  such  
o a ses  among a d u l t s  and  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n  i s  mûm m m  b u t  one would n o t 
ex p ec t i t  t o  be n e g l i g i b l e .  I t  would a p p ea r -  a s  s t a te d  in  th e  
o îm pto r d e a l in g  w ith  B iochem ical A sp ec ts  * t h a t  i t  g e n e ra l ly  ta k e s  
4  to  6 weeks f o r  th o  u r in e  o f  a  homozygote p h en y llce to n u ric  to  
become p o s i t iv e  f o r  PHE5HI8TIX o r  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  t e s t i n g .  Thus th e  
m a jo r i ty  o f  such  homozygote c a se s  p a ss  th ro u g h  a s ta g e  o f o c c u l t  
phenylketonuic^ia and i t  i s  i n  t h i s  s ta g e  t h a t  d e te c t io n  i s  d e s i r a b l e . /
The e f f i c a c y  ©f m ethods f o r  d e te c t io n  o f th e  d is e a s e  w hich
in v o lv e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f c o lo u r  ch an g e , f o r  e^cample PHENIB1IX and 
depends
f e r r i c  cM .oride , /o n  t r u e  b io lo g ic a l  v a r i a t i o n  and o b se rv o r e r r o r  *
Such t r u e  b io lo g ic a l  v a r i a t i o n  and o b se rv e r  e r r o r  acco u n t f o r  th e  
deg ree  o f  u n r e l i a b i l i t y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  such t e s t s .  B io lo g ic a l  
v a r i a t i o n  may o ccu r from  in d iv id u a l  t o  in d iv id u a l  and from  tim e t o  
tim e  in  th e  same in d iv id u a l*  To what e x te n t  r e l a t i v e  blam e can  bo 
a p p o rtio n e d  betyjeen th e  two f a c t o r s  can n o t be s ta te d *  Having 
p e rs o n a l  e x p e rie n c e  o f  g ro a t  in d iv id u a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e ls  from  tim e  t o  tim e  i n  th e  same p e rs o n , one canno t b© 
dogroatic i n  a p p o r t io n in g  blam e i n  c o n v e n tio n a l u r in e  t e s t i n g  more 
to  o b se rv e r  e r r o r  t h a t  to  t r u e  b io lo g ic a l  v a r i a t i o n ,  i f  such  
in d iv id u a l  b io lo g ic a l  b lood  v a r i a t i o n  i s  p a r a l l e l l e d  by  in d iv id u a l  
m^in© v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  e x c r e t io n  o f  p h en y la lan ân e  m e ta b o li te s*
2* E ase o f o b ta in in g  specim ens*
I t  ax>pears im p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  a  l iq u i d  specim en o f u r in e  from 
more th a n  ab o u t 25 p e r  c e n t  o f  n eo n a tes*  T e s tin g  w ith  PHENISTIX o r 
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  on a  w et n ap k in  sh o u ld  be p o s s ib le  i n  a lm o st e v e ry  
c a se  b u t  i t  may p rove d ü T i e u l t  t o  o b ta in  a  f r e s h ly  w e tte d  nap k in  
in  c a se s  where th e r e  has been  d i f f i c u l t y  in  th e  c o r r e c t  in te rp rG ta t ia |i  
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  t e s t*  As s t a t e d  i n  tho  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  v ;ith  Methods 
o f  D e te c tio n  and D iagx io sis , f a l s e - n e g a t iv e  t e s t s  may o ccu r u n le s s  th e  
uz*i:ie specim en b e in g  exam ined has been  f r e s h l y  %mssed* The 
c o l l e c t io n  o f a  specim en o f u r in e  b y  p la c in g  f i l t e r  p ap e r in  th e  
n ap k in  sh o u ld  prove e a s i e r  th a n  t r y in g  to  o b ta in  a  f  r e s  lily  w e tte d  
nai)kin* Such f i l t e r  p a p e r can  su b se q u e n tly  be d r ie d  and fory/arcled 
to  tho  c e n tr e  where d e te c t io n  o f o rthQ -hydro2Ey-%)henylaootic a c id  by 
p a p e r chrom atography i s  undertaken*
The G u th rie  t e s t  r e q u i r e s  b lo o d  obtsiined  -  i n  th e  c a se  o f /
n e o n a te s  « from  a. h e e l  stab. In  ©M©r children and a d u l t s  t h i s  
s ta b  can be perform ed on th e  ear o r f in g e r*  I n  th e  c a se  o f  neonates 
c o l l e c t io n  can  be perfo rm ed  by r e s id e n t  n u rs in g  s t a f f ,  ward d o c to rs  
o r m ed ical l a b o r a to r y  t e c h n ic i a n s , on in f a n t s  who have been  b o rn  in  
h o s p i ta l*  I n  th e  e v e n t o f  such  s c re e n in g  b e in g  ex tended  t o  cover 
d o m ic i l ia ry  cox ifinem en ts, c o l l e c t i o n  cou ld  r e a d i ly  be made on o r  
a b o u t th e  s i x t h  o r  se v e n th  day  o f  l i f e  by  th e  m idw ife a t te n d in g  th e  
c o n fin e m e n t# A lthough  i t  has been  shown t h a t ,  i n  r e s p e c t  o f 
n e o n a te s  b o rn  in  S to b h i l l  o r  H obroystcn  H o s p i ta ls ,  th e  a v e rag e  la p s e  
o f  tim e betw een b i r t h  and th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  a l l  i n i t i a l  specim ens i s  
6*2 days (c o u n tin g  th e  day o f  b i r t h  a s  day one) and f o r  n e o n a te s  
b o rn  in  R edlands H o s p ita l  th e  com parable figure t o  be 4*2 d a y s , for 
ease  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n  and w ith o u t s i g n i f i c a n t  lo s s  o f  v a lu e  i n  such  
a  s c re e n in g  programme, th e r e  i s  no re a so n  why ; m i t i a l  specim en 
c o l l e c t io n  sh o u ld  n o t be made by  th e  d o m ic i l ia ry  m idw ife on th e  
se v en th  day  f o r  i n f a n t s  b o rn  a t  home, and th e  th e  h e a l th  v i s i t o r  
a t  a  s im i la r  age i n  th e  case  o f j j i f a n ts  b o rn  in  h o s p i t a l  and 
discharged homo j j r io r  to  th e  se v e n th  day o f  l i f e .  Such a  ï^rogi^anme 
would n e c e s s i t a t e  olo.%e c o -o p e ra t io n  w ith  m ed ica l o f f i c e r s  o f  h e a l th  
and an  understanding, on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  m idwife o r  h e a l th  v i s i t o r ,  
o f th e  im p o rta n t n a tu re  o f what s u p e r f i c i a l l y  a p p ea rs  a  t r i v i a l  
p ro ced u re  * In  th e  e v e n t o f  r e p e a t  specim ens p ro v in g  n e c e s s a ry , 
such  p r i o r  a rran g em en t w ith  th e  r e s p o n s ib le  m ed ica l o f f i c e r  o f 
h e a l th  would e n su re  c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  specim en  b e in g  o b ta in e d  by  th e  
h e a l th  v i s i t o r  a f t e r  th e  m idw ife had r e l in q u is h e d  h e r  s t a tu t o r y  
o b lig a t io n s *  H e a lth  v i s i t o r s  would a ls o  be a b le  t o  c o l l e c t  r e p e a t  
sp ec im en s , where n e c e s s a ry ,  from in f a n t s  who M d been  b o rn  in  
h o s p i t a l .  P e rso n a l  e x p e rie n c e  in  th o  p re c e d in g  tivelve months has 
shairn t h a t  w here c o -o p e ra t io n  w ith  th e  g e n e ra l  p r a c t i t i o n e r  i s  /
s o u g h t , such  c o -o p o ra t io n  i s  c i t h e r  n o t  fo rth co m in g  o r  i s  v e ry  ta rd y *
The r i s k  o f  i n f c a t i o n  o f  th© h e e l  s ta b  i s  m inim al i f  th e  
n e c e ssa ry  p re l im in a ry  s t e r i l i s i n g  i s  p ro p e r ly  perform ed b u t i s  
n e v e r th e le s s  n o t  to  be  d is c o u n te d  e n t i r e l y .  Whore suoh j j i f e c t io n  
d e v e lo p s , i t  i s  n o t  t o  be escpeoted t h a t  i t  w i l l  be  more th a n  th e  
s l i g h te s t  p o s s ib le *
3 * C ost o f  s g re e n in g *
S creen in g  t e s t  f o r  n e o n a te s  can  be d iv id e d  in to  f i e l d  t e s t s ,  
c a r r i e d  o u t e n t i r e l y  by th e  h e a l th  v i s i t o r ,  and la b o ra to ry  t e s t s ,  
where specim ens o f  ursine o r  b lo o d  a rc  c o l le c te d  by th e  h e a l th  
v i s i t o r  o r some o th e r  p e rso n  and a r e  fo rw ard ed  f o r  p ro c e s s in g  to  
th e  la b o ra to ry *
Tho f i e l d  t e s t s  i n  g e n e ra l  us© employ f e r r i c  s a l t s ,  e i t h e r  a s  
H M IST IX  t e s t - s t r i p e  used  on a  w et n a p k in , o r  a s  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n  dropped on a  w et n a p k in , dropped d i r e c t l y  in to  a t e s t - t u b e  
c o n ta in in g  a  specim en o f  th o  i n f a n t ’s u r in e  o r  d ropped on f i l t e r  
p ap er w hich has been  im pregnated  w ith  u r in e  and  su b se q u e n tly  d r i e d .  
The PÏÎEjM ISTÏX t e s t  a n d , to  a  l e s s e r  e x te n t  f e r r i c  chl.ox’id© s o lu t io n  
used  on a  w e tte d  napkixi, may r e  q u ire  re p e a te d  v i s i t s  by th e  h e a l th  
v i s i t o r  b e fo re  th e y  can be c a r r i e d  ou t s u c c e s s f u l ly  w ith  f r e s h l y -  
p a ssed  u r in e *  T h is  does n o t  a p p ly  to  th e  c a se  o f  f i l t e r  p a p e r 
soakod in  u r in e  and th e n  d r i e d ,  b u t  pheny lpy ruv io  a c id  i s  som etim es 
u n s ta b le  under th o se  c o n d i t io n s , g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e  f a l s e -n e ^ .tiv ©  
t e s t s  p re v io u s ly  m en tio n ed . The c o s t  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i n  poivder 
form s u i t a b l e  f o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  5 o r  10 p e r  c e n t  s o lu t io n s  i s  
9 /6^° p e r  kg* The c o s t  o f  PHIMSTÎX t e s t - s t r i p s *, a s  s u p p lie d  by 
th e  D epartm ent o f  H e a l th ,  S c o t la n d , on a  c o n tr a c t-b a s e d  p r ic e  to  
hospitals i n  S c o tla n d , i s  4 /1 0 ^ "  per 50 s t r i p s  * PHfmSTlX t e s t -  
s t r i p e  have o u s te d  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  t e s t i n g  a lm o st co m p le te ly  /
t b r o u ^ o u t  S c o tla n d .
L a b o ra to ry  t e s t s  employ teo im io ie ins who a r e  In  even s h o r te r  
su p p ly  th a n  h e a l th  v i s i t o r s ,  b u t  on© ju n io r  te c h n ic ia n s  can  r e a d i ly  
s e t -u p  100 ,000  t e s t s  p e r  annum, b o th  G u th rie  and p a p e r cliromatograplîÿj, 
I f  su ch  la -bo ra tozy  m ethods o f  t e s t i n g  e f f e c t  a  s i ^ i f i c a n t  sa v in g  o f  
h e a l th  v i s i to r s *  t im e , t h i s  can  be eco n o m ica lly  w o rth -w h ile  q u i te  
a p a r t  from  any  im proved r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  tho  t e s t  used* Tho m ethods 
o f c o l l e c t in g  specim ens fox* b o th  G utîirie  t e s t i n g  and p ap e r 
chrom atography  a r e  l e s s  w a s te fu l  o f  th e  tim e  o f  h e a l th  v i s i t o r s  t t e n  
f o r  esEample, PïîENÏSTIX t e s t i n g  azid i n  b o th  t e s t s  th o  la b o ra to x y  
px*oc©dures can be s tre a m lin e d  to  p e rm it a  h ig h  rat©  o f  w o rk in g .
B oth G u th rie  t e s t i n g  and p a p e r chrom atography can  d e te c t  o th e r  
in b o rn  e r r o r s  o f  m etabolism  i n  a d d i t io n  to  |>heny3± etonuria . I n  th e  
c a se  o f  th e  G u tlir ie  t e s t ,  i t  i s  a t  p re s e n t  p o s s ib le  a l s o  to  sc re e n  
f o r  g a la c to sa e m ia , maple sy ru p  u r in e  d is e a s e  and h is t id in a e m ia  • 
C u rre n t r e s e a r o h - in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
p o sse sse d  by  th© b a s ic  Gutl'iri© t e s t  i s  now b e in g  d i r e c te d  to r/a rd s 
th e  p e r f e c t io n  o f  a  "m u3.tip le t e s t "  f o r  a  number o f  r a r e  i n h e r i t e d  
c o n d it io n s  (G u th r ie , 1565)* Suoh c o n d i t io n s ,  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th© 
p re sen c e  o f an  e le v a te d  l e v e l  o f a  b lo o d  c o n s t i t u e n t ,  a r e  ty ro s  i n -  
a em ia , h y p e rp ro l im e m la , h y d ro x y p ro lin a em ia , c i t r u l l i n u r i a ,  h y p e r-  
ly s in a e m ia , h y p e rg ly e im e m ia , m oth ion inaom ia , h o ra o c y s tin u r ia , 
oasthous©  u r in e  d i s e a s e ,  s a rc o s in a e m ia , v a lin ae m ia  and c o n g e n ita l  
l y s i n  in tol© rane© « F or th o  d e te c t io n  o f  suoh d is e a s e s  a mizced 
inocu lum g p re p a re d  from  s e v e ra l  a m in o a o id - re q u ir in g  m utant am cotrophs 
i s  u sed  a s  a  m u lt ip le  s c re e n in g  t e s t  r e q u i r in g  b u t a  s in g le  sp o t o f  
b lo o d  from  each  neonate*  Such a  t e s t  i s  d e s ig n ed  to  show a  p o s i t iv e  
re sp o n se  t o  a  s in g le  b lo o d  d is c  from  a  E icom te w ith  any one o f  th o se  
p re s m m b ly - ra r© c o n d itio n s*  Such a %)roc©dure w i l l  make a  p r a c t i c a l /
p ro p o a ltio s i  o f  s o re e n in g  o f a l l  n e o n a tes  f o r  th e  p re sen c e  o f  th e s e  
in b o rn  e r r o r s  o f  m etab o lism , a lth o u g h  each  c o n d it io n  by i t s e l f  i s  
proba,bly  too . r a r e  to  w a rra n t  s e p a ra te  p ro ced u res*  As an e x te n s io n  
o f  such a  p r o j e c t ,  i t  i s  n o t  im p o ss ib le  t h a t  us© o f  m utan t m ic ro -  
orgjanism a, each  w ith  a  g e n e tic  b lo c k  e a r ly  on th o  b io s y n th e t ic  c h a in j 
w i l l  expand th o  t e s t  re sp o n se  to  in c lu d e  o th e r  p o s s ib le  human e r r o r s  
o f an  in b o rn  n a tu re  n o t  y o t  rec o g n ise d *
In  th e  case  o f  pape:r © hroniatograpliy, i t  i s  noir; a ls o  p o s s ib le  
to  t e s t  f o r  th e  p re sen c e  o f  g a la c to sa e m ia , t y r o s i n o s i s ,  ty ro s y X u r ia , 
g a rg o y lism , p r o t e i n u r i a ,  g lu c o s u r ia ,  o y s t in u r ia  and  h o m o cy s tin u ria  
(W oolf, 1965)*
A r e c e n t ly - d e s c r ib e d  m ethod o f  mass sc re e n in g  f o r  p h e n y l-  
ke tonus» la , u s in g  a u to m a tic  s p e c tro p h o to f lu o r im e try  t o  e s t im a te  b lo o d  
|)heny la lan in©  c o n c e n tr a t io n  ( H i l l ,  Summer, P ender and E o s z e l ,  1 9 ^ 4 )» 
a w a its  e v a lu a t io n  i n  ex ten d ed  c l i n i c a l  t r i a l s *  The ^ j îd t ia l  c o s t  o f  
such  a n  au tom ated  a n a ly s e r  w i l l  be  p r o h ib i t iv e  f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f 
l a b o r a to r i e s  *
C o s tin g  o f th e  G u th r ie  method has been  in v e s t ig a te d  i n  d e ta i l*  
Th© p re p a ra t io n  o f  100 ,000  t e s t  c a r d s ,  s u i t a b ly  p r i n t e d ,  i s  ^ ^ ,0 .0 .0 ,  
i n c l u s i v e .  The c o s t  o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  n e c e ssa ry  f o r  th e  ^p repara tion  
o f  th e  m edia r e q u ir e d  f o r  s c re e n in g  o f  100,000 n e o n a te s  a n n u a lly  i s  
£33 *0*0• and th© y e a r ly  s a l a r y  o f a  ju n io r  te c h n ic ia n  re s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f th© media and th e  s@ ttim g-up o f  th e  t e s t e  « 
alvfays under s e n io r  s u p e rv is io n  « i s  ^ t  p re s e n t  r a t e s )  Æ5 6 0 *0 *0 , on 
a v e ra g e . Jibcoluding th e  c o s t  o f  th© tim e o f  th e  h e a l th  v i s i t o r ,  
h o s p i t a l  d o c to r ,  e t c * ,  in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f th e  b lo o d  spec im en , th e  
c o s t  o f  s c re e n in g  100 ,000  n e o n a te s  by  th e  G u th rie  method amounts to  
£1 ,030*0*0 , o r  th e re a b o u ts*  The in d iv id u a l  la b o r a to r y  c o s t  o f 
G u th rie  s c re e n in g  o f a  s in g le  n eo n a te  i s  th u s  2*47 pence* I f  th e  /
c o s t  o f  n e c e s s a ry  s o o r e t e r i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  i s  in c o rp o r a te d ,  em ploying
a  c l e r k e s s / t y p i s t ,  a  f u r t h e r  £500 . 0 . 0 . o r  th e re a b o u ts  m ust be ad d ed . 
The in c lu s iv e  c o s t  o f  Guth%=ie i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  a  s in g le  n eo n a te  i s  
th u s  shown to  bo 3*67 p e n c e . T his com pares fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th e  
in d iv id \2a l  c o s t  o f a  PHENISTXl t e s t - s t r i p ,  nam ely 7 .1 6 p e n ce , s:3^oe 
i t  w ould a p p e a r  n o t t o  be  uncommon for th e  h e a l th  v i s i t o r  to  use  
two o r  th r e e  t e s t - s t r i p s  aji each  o f  th e  two in v e s t ig a t io n s  g e n e ra l ly  
perform ed by h e r  on a  n eo n a te  a t  th e  ag es  o f 2 and 6 w eeks. The 
c o s t  o f  tho  PHEHISTÎX t e s t - s t r i p s  used  by th o  h e a l th  v i s i t o r  on one 
n eo n a te  may th u s  be 4*64 to  6 .9 6  pence o r even h i{ ^ o r*
4* Age a t  w hich t o  t e s t .
A t b i r t h ,  p h e n y lk e to n u rio s  a re  c l i n i c a l l y  and b io o h e n ic a l ly  
norm al (se e  o îiap to rs  on Methods o f D ia g n o s is , and  B iochem ical Aspects] 
b u t  th o  la c k  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  h y d ro x y la se  cau ses a  g ra d u a l 
accu m u la tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  i n  th e  b lo o d  and t i s s u e s .  The r a t e  
o f acc u m u la tio n  o f  p h e n y la la n in e  m ust depend on th e  d i e t a r y  i n ta k e ,  
r a t e  o f  grow th and r e n a l  lo s s  o f  p h e n y la la n in e , a l l  th r e e  v e ry  
v a r ia b le  from  in f a n t  t o  i n f a n t .  The r a t e s  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f  p h en y l­
a la n in e  m e ta b o l i te s ,  among them pheny lpy ruv io  a c id  and o rth o -l:y d ro 2cy- 
p h e n y la c e tic  a c i d ,  r i s e  s t e e p ly  a lo n g  w ith  th e  r i s e  i n  p h e n y la la n 3.n0 
b lood  l e v e l s  b u t h e re  a g a in  th e r e  m ust be c o n s id e ra b le  in d iv id u a l  
v a r i a b i l i t y .
I t  c an  bo s e e n , from  re f e r e n c e  to  th e  o lia p to r  on Resu3/cs, t h a t  
th e re  i s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  numbers o f p resu m p tiv e  
p o s i t iv e  c a se s  o f p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  when n e o n a te s  from  R edlands 
H o s p ita l  are compared w ith  th o se  b o rn  in  S to b h i l l  and R obroyston  
H o s p i ta ls .  I t  would a p p ea r t im t  such  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  numbers o f 
p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  o a se s  in  th e s e  h o s p i t a l s  (55 and 35 re s p e c t iv e ly ^  
m ust be a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  d a te  o f d isc h a rg e  o f  th e  /
n e o m te  from  R ed lands H o s p ita l*  T h is  w i l l  be c o n s id e re d  subsoq iB n tly  
i n  d e t a i l  b u t ,  a t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  i t  must be  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  such  a  
c o n c lu s io n  d i f f e r s  somewhat from  t h a t  re a c h e d  by  H s ia ,  Berman and 
S l a t i s  ( 1564)9 who s t a t e  t h a t ,  i n t e r  a l i a * v a lu e s  o f serum  p h e n y l-  
alandjae a re  n o t  a p p re c ia b ly  a f f e c t e d  by  a g e , in  th o  c a se  o f th e  
c a se  o f  n e o n a te  e v a lu a te d  i n  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  weolm o f  l i f e .  I n  vievj 
o f  p e rs o n a l  f in d in g s  i n  th e  p e r io d  under re v ie w , i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  
p r e f e r r e d  tim e  f o r  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  specim en sh o u ld  be 
« a s  a lr e a d y  s t a t e d  -  on th e  s i x t h  o r  se v e n th  day a f t e r  b i r t h  
(c o u n tin g  th e  day  o f  b i r t h  a s  day one)* I f  such an  age  f o r  th e  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  specim ens i s  a d o p te d , th e r e  would a p p e a r  e v e ry  
p o s s i b i l i t y  « a s  shown by  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  norm al b lo o d  p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e l s  w here r e p e a t  specim ens have been  p ro c e sse d  «  t h a t  th e  
numbers o f  p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  c a se s  w i l l  bo g r e a te r  tibaa i f  th e  
c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  speorlmen wore to  be  d e fe r r e d  to  a  l a t e r  
d a te ,  Suoh a  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  p r e f e r a b le  to  t h a t  
w hich would o ccu r i n  th e  ev en t o f th o  i n i t i a l  specim en b e in g  
c o l l e c te d  on o r a b o u t th e  t e n th  to  th e  fo u r te e n th  d a y , nam ely , th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t r u e  o a ses  o f p h en y H ie to n u ria  e sc a p in g  d e te c t io n  a t  
th e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib le  d a t e .
I n  th e  c a se  o f  PHEHISTIK o r  f e r r i c  o li lo r id e  t e s t i n g  o f u r i n e ,  
phenylps^ruvic a c id  sh o u ld  be sough t f o r  on two o c ca s io n s  |  a t  ab o u t 
th e  ago o f  two weeks and th e n  a g a in  a t  th e  age o f  siss o r  e ig h t  weeks# 
U rine  specim ens f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f o r th o - l^ c lrc jsy -p h e n y la c e tio  a c id  
a r e  b e s t  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  age o f  two weeks (\7 o o lf, I 965)* I t  sh o u ld  
be n o ted  t h a t ,  i n  a l l  th e  above c a s e s ,  th e  tlja e s  o f c o l l e c t i o n  a re  
a s  much r e l a t e d  to  th e  a b i l i t i o s  of th e  d i f f e r e n t  t e s t s  to  d e te c t  a  
s n ^ l l  r i s e  i n  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  r e le v a n t  su b s ta n c e  a s  to  th e  
r a t e s  a t  w hich th© d i f f é r a n t  su b s ta n c e s  accum ulate  o r  a r e  © secre ted ./
A p r a c t i c a l  p o in t  in  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  i s  t h a t  th© d u t ie s  o f  th e  
h e a l th  v i s i t o r  cofmeno© s t a t u t o r i l y  a t  th e  end o f th e  l y in g - in  
p e r io d .  I n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  b i r t h s ,  she w i l l  have se e n  th e  i n f a n t  
by th e  tim e i t  has rea c h e d  th e  age o f two weeks a n d , where fo llo w -u p  
specim ens have been  re q u e s te d  e i t h e r  f o r  i$ ifa n ts  b o rn  in  h o s p i t a l  
and d isc h a rg e d  home o r  e l s e  w here th e  i n i t i a l  specim en may Smv© been  
ta k e n  by th e  d o m ic i l ia ry  m idw ife i n  th e  c a se  o f  home c o n fin e m e n ts , 
i t  sh o u ld  be q u ite  f e a s i b l e  f o r  h e r  to  c o l l e c t  th e  r e p e a t  specim en 
w ith o u t d i s r u p t io n  o f h e r  d a i ly  d u t i e s .
One p o s s ib le  a d d i t io n a l  p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  s u c c e s s fu l  
p ro s e c u tio n  o f  mass n e o n a ta l  s c re e n in g  m ight be th e  re a d y  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  r e l i a b l e  methods f o r  th e  c o n f irm a tio n  o f  i n i t i a l l y  
p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s .  I n  th e  c a se  o f th e  G u th rie  m ethod, 
suoh c o n firm a to ry  m ethods a re  th o se  d e ta i l e d  in  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  
w ith  th e  G u th rie  T ec îm ique. F u rth e rm o re , any a d e q u a te ly -e q u ip p e d  
b io ch e m ic a l l a b o r a to iy  w i l l  p o ss e s s  th e  n e c e s sa ry  equipm ent f o r  th e  
d e te rm in a tio n  o f scrura p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  by  th o  LaDu method 
a lre a d y  o u t l in e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  d e a l in g  w ith  Methods o f  D ia g n o s is .
I n  t h i s  co n n ec tio n p  r e c e n t  work has shown t h a t  t h i s  method o f  
e v a lu a t io n  i s  n o t t r u l y  a c c u r a te ,  i n  th o  m a jo r i ty  o f  e s t im a t io n s , 
u n le s s  th e  serum  has re c e iv e d  p re v io u s  u l t r a - c e n t r i f u g a t i o n
(Woolf, 1965) .
D e ta i le d  B3£aniination of th e  In d iv id u a l  R e su lts#
1 « Noom t a l  Survey#
In  th e  c ase  o f  th e  n e o n a te s  sc re e n e d  i n  S t o b h i l l  and R obroyston 
H o s p i ta ls ,  th e  ite m  o f  o u ts ta n d in g  im portance  i s  t h a t  pez^taljxizxg to  
th e  number o f i n f a n t s  in r e s p e e t  o f whom no p ro c e s s in g  o f  r e p e a t  
specim ens was n e c e s s a ry , 5>390 o r  99*36 p e r c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l .  P u t 
i n  a n o th e r  w ay, i n  o n ly  35 ( 0*64 |)©r c e n t )  was i t  n e c e s s a ry  to  
r 0j)aa t p ro c e s s in g  o f  b lo o d  i n  o rd e r  t o  d e te rm in e  w h e th er o r  n o t 
p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  m ight be %)resent# A percentag©  m agnitude o f  t i i i s  
o rd e r  im p lie s  t h a t ,  under s i m i l a r  c o n d it io n s  o f sam p lin g , i n  o n ly  
64 o u t o f  10 ,000  n e o n a te s  w i l l  f u r t h e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  be r e q u ir e d  in  
o rd e r  to  c o n firm  o r  d isp ro v e  th e  p resum ption  t h a t  pheny lke tonu ria , 
e x is ts #  A lthough  no t r u l y  p o s i t iv e  o ases o f th e  d is e a s e  w ere 
d isc o v e re d  in  th e  p u re ly  n e o n a te  ho8% )ita l-born  i n f a n t s , i t  canno t be 
s a id  t l i a t  th e r e  w ere no such  c a s e s  b o rn  and f u l l y  in v e s t ig a te d *  Of 
th e  35 in f a n t s  from  whom r e p e a t  specim ens w ere r e q u e s te d ,  g e n e ra l 
p r a c t i t i o n e r  co-o% )eration p ro v id ed  o n ly  11 r e p e a t  specim ens o f blood# 
The c l i n i c a l  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  o th e r  17 i n f a n t s ,  i n  r e s p e c t  o f vjhom no 
r e p e a t  specim ens w are o b ta in e d , rem ains unlm am #
I n  th e  c a se  o f th e  18 n e o n a te s  from  whop r e p e a t  specim ens wore 
re q u e s te d  a.nd r e c e iv e d ,  13 showed b lo o d  p h o n y la la n in a  l e v e l s  to  be 
w i th in  norm al l im i t a  a t  th e  second  p ro ce ss in g *  Thus 3#405 (99*63 
p e r  c e n t)  o f  a l l  th e  n e o n a te s  sc re e n e d  were shovm t o  have b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  w i th in  such  norm al l i m i t s  and n o t to  r e q u i r e  
s t i l l - f u r t h e r  in v e s t ig a t io n *
W ith re g a rd  to  th e  th r e e  in f a n t s  i n  whom an  in c re a s e d  l e v e l  o f  
tyz^osine was d e m o n s tra te d , p re m a tu r i ty  was o n ly  a p p a re n t  i n  one* I t  
i s  a l s o  o f i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th© i n i t i a l  b lood  p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e l  was a p p ro c ia b ly  e le v a te d  above t h a t  a c c e p te d  a s  th e  /
upper l i m i t  o f  m om zality  (4  mg« p e r  100 ml.*) i n  th e  c a se  o f tw o , i n  
th e  t h i r ’d th e  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  was on].y i n  th e  ran g e  o f 4  t o  6 mg# p e r  
100 m3,6
W ith regard to th© R edlands Hospita.1 n e o n a ta l  s c re e n in g  
r e s u l t s ,  i t  i s  im m ed ia te ly  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  number o f p resum ptive  
p o s i t iv e  c a se s  i s  a p p re c ia b ly  h i ^ e r *  * I n  t h i s  h o s p i t a l ,  i t  was 
n e c e ssa ry  to  r e q u e s t  r e p e a t  specim ens o f  b lo o d  from 53 in f a n t s  (3 .3 7  
p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l ) .  I n  th e  case  o f th e  24 r e p e a t  specim en 
o b ta is ied , 21 shmved b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  to  be w i th in  norm al 
3 .im its , i . e .  l e s s  th a n  4  mg# p e r  100 m l. T hus, o f  98?  n e o n a te s  
sc re e n e d  i n  t h i s  h o s p i t a l ,  533 ( 97*77 p e r  c e n t )  were shown t o  have 
b lo o d  %)henyla3,anine l e v e l s  w i th in  norm al l i j n i t s  and n o t t o  r e q u i r e  
s t i l l - f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The number of j)resu îüptivô  p o s i t iv e  
r e s u l t s  w o u ld , i n  t h i s  h o s p i t a l ,  a p p e a r  t o  have r e s u l t e d  from  th e  
e a r l i e r  d is c h a rg e  o f  th e  n e o n a te s  a n d , in  con seq u en ce ,  th e  e a r l i e r  
tim e o f  o b ta in in g  th o  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  specim en f o r  p ro c e s s in g .  I t  
must n e v e r th e le s s  be p o in te d  o u t t h a t  no a-ttem pt was made to  o b ta in  
s p e c i f i c  information w ith  re^gard t o  m c e ,  m a te n m l a g e ,  pax^i'îy, e t c . ,  
ibi any  o f  th e  h o s p i t a l s  w here th e  n e o m ta l  su rv ey s  w ere c o n d u c ted .
N e ith e r  o f  th e  R edlands H o s p ita l  i n f a n t s  who showed an  
in c re a s e d  l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  ty r o s in e  was th o u ^ i t  t o  be p re m a tu re . 
A lthough  th e  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  was a p p re c ia b ly  
r a i s e d  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  o n e , i n  th o  o th e r  i t  was o n ly  s l ig ^ i t ly  e le v a te d  
I t  may be s i g n i f i c a n t  tS iat th e  f i n a l  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  e s t im a t io n  
perfo rm ed  in  b o th  th o s e  c a se s  ahoræd t h i s  l e v e l  to  be a t  th e  upper 
l i m i t  o f  norn i£ ility  ( 4mg. p e r  100 m l.)  a t  th e  age o f  fo u r  w eeks. 
A lthough  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  e s d s t s  t h a t  b o th  such  c a se s  m ight be 
h e te ro zy g o u s f o r  th e  d i s e a s e ,  i n  consequence o f  t h e i r  h a v in g  been  
ad o p ted  i t  has n o t been  p o s s ib le  t o  a rra n g e  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  /
NW bera o f  speoim ens r e c e iv e d  from  o th e r  h o s p i t a l s  f o r  
p ro c e s s in g  o f  a e o n a ta l  specim ens were to o  few to  j j e m i t  o f any  
d e ta i l e d  s i g a i f  l e a n t  c o n c lu s io n s  « N e v e r th e le s s ,  tlie  in f lu e n c e  o f 
p re m a tu r i ty  on th e  developm ent o f th e  %)henylalan:lne hydros^ylase 
system  i s  shown i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  th r e e  a pee linen re c e iv e d  from  
p rem atu ra  i n f a n t s  from  B e llsh ilZ l M a te rn ity  H o s p ita l  and i t  would 
ap p ea r  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  p o s i t iv e  PHNNISTX3C t e s t  r e p o r te d  by  th e  
g e n e ra l p r a c t i t i o n e r  i n  th e  case  o f  th e  f o u r th  i^ ifa n t had r e s u l t e d  
from  th e  p re se n c e  o f u r in a r y  i^am -hydrm iy -pheny lpyruv ie  ac id #  T h is 
su b s ta n c e  was s t a t e d  by E f fro n  and NacCread^^ (1963) t o  be p r e s e n t  in  
tho  u r in e  i n  approxlm atoSy 1 i n  160 f u l l - t e r m  in i* a n ts ,  t o  r e s u l t  
from  i r m a tu r l ty  o f  th e  ty r o s in e  dég rada  t i v e  p a t  W ay  and t o  g1.ve a 
X^ositive u r i m r y  PîîENÏSTIX re a c t io n *  f h i s  s u p p o s i t io n  i s  confizm ed 
by th e  p re sen c e  o f  a  b lo o d  ty r o s in e  l e v e l  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  in i 'a n t  
o f  l[2 mg. p e r  100 m l. a t  t lm  age o f a lm o st f o u r  weeïcs. The specim ei. 
i n  r e s p e c t  o f th e  n eo n a te  s ib  o f  a n  already-laicjw n x^heziylketoni^rie 
r e c e iv e d  from  S e a f ie ld  H o s p i ta l ,  Ayi% was shown n o t t o  be t h a t  o f  a  
homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u ria  *
The tru ly -c o n f irm e d  n e o n a ta l-  c a se  d isc o v e re d  and su b se q u e n tly  
t r e a t e d  a t  S t o b h i l l  K osjD ital p o s s e s se s  s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s . 
In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  i t  m ust be n o ted  tSm t few re j)o r ts  o f  t r u e  c ase s  
have been  p u b lis h e d  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  n eg ro  o r  m u la tto  1r3.dividuals » 
G u th rie  (1964) s p e c i f i c a l l y  m entioned  o n ly  one n e i^ o  e a se  o f t r u e  
p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  îm ving been d is c o v e re d  i n  th e  G u tW ie - te s t  s c re e n in g  
o f  400*000 in f a n t s  :ki w hich tvrenty-rdsiO o f  th e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  S ta te s  
i n  th e  U .S .A . su b m itte d  d a ta .  A p e rs o n a l  oommvmioatiozi by  G u th rie  
(O c to b e r, 1963) s t a t e d  t h a t ,  i n s o f a r  a s  he was a w are , no f u r t h e r  
neg ro  c a se s  had been  d is c o v e re d . S t a d le r ,  Mayor and L eland  (1956) 
r e p o r te d  th e  c a se  o f  a  m u la tto  w ith  a  p o s i t iv e  u r in a ry  t o s t  f o r  /
phenyl'p^emrXo a c id  and w ith  m enta‘1 d e f lc la n c y *  T h is  x ia t ie n t ,  a t  
th e  age o f  2 6 , s t r t i i i in g ly  d em o n s tra ted  th e  blond© h a i r  and b lu e  eyes 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  " ty p ic a l "  appoam nce o f  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia . I n  
t h e i r  p a p e r ,  S t a d l e r ,  Meyer and I,e lan d  o o a ld  re%)ort o n ly  one 
j)rov ious r e f e re n c e  to  th© d is e a s e  in v o lv ic ig  a  member o f  th e  c o lo u re d  
ra c e s*  T h is was w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  "Phenylx)yruvio O lig o p h ren ia  in  
Melanoderma" by F e r r ie ra -F o rn a n d e s  (1950)»
The S to b h i l l  H o s p ita l  jm t ie n t  h a s ,  a t  th e  age o f 10 months 
(November, I 965) brown ©yes and  b la c k  h a i r .  E v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  
m o th e r’s b lo o d  by  GutWeie t e s t i n g  showed th e  e x is te n c e  o f a. p h en y l­
a la n in e  l e v e l  o f  2 mg. .per 100 m l* , th u s  show ing t h a t  she  i s  n o t a  
homozygote p h en y le to n in ^ ic . I t  has n o t  been  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  any  
p a r t i ù u ïa r s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  f a th e r *  The m other a p p e a rs  t o  be o f  
C au casian  otJ.mi.c ^p’oupizig and thusi i t  i s  assum ed t h a t  th e  f a t h e r  i s  
N egroid*
The d e t e r io r a t i o n  i n  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  t h i s  c h i l d  i n  consequence 
o f  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  a  d i e t  to o  low i n  % )henylalanine i s  paz’a l l e l e j i  
rem arW aly  by th e  e a se  reported by Lewis (1560)# F u rth e rm o re , th e  
d ram a tic  improvement i n  h e r  c l i n i c a l  c o n d i t io n ,  when fe e d in g  w ith  a 
fu l l - c r e a m  d r ie d  cow’s m ilk  p re p a ra t io n  was commenced, was e2:@,ctly 
t h a t  n o ted  by  Lewis # The d eg ree  o f  damage to  th e  b r a in  which may 
have r e s u l t e d  from  th e  i n i t i a l l y  v e ry  h ig h  p h e n y la la n in e  b lood  l e v e l  
and  th e  l e v e l  w hich was rea ch e d  :ln th o  u n fo r tu n a te  p ro lo n g a tio n  o f 
th e  u n r e s t r i c t e d  dietary remains t o  be a sse ssed *  A t th e  age  o f  t e n  
montlis (November, I 965) she vjou3.d ap p ea r to  bo d e v e lo p in g  w ith in  
norm al l iW .ts  f o r  h e r  age*
The v in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  G u th rie  method o f  b lo o d  x>henylalasiin© 
e s t im a t io n  a s  compared w ith  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l  b io ch e m ic a l IciDu 
© nzyim tic method i s ,  i n  th e  b lo o d  control o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p a t i e n t /
q u i te  e v id e n t .  There i s  e v e ry  re a s o n  to  suppose t h a t ,  had th e  
G u th rie  method o f  b lo o d  pham ylalan ine  c o n tr o l  been  ad o p ted  a s  
s ta n d a rd  p r a c t ic e  i n  th e  g o v ern ing  o f  pheny lc ilan ino  in t a k e ,  th e  
u n fo r tu n a te  d e te r io r a t i o n  in  h e r  c l i n i c a l  c o n d it io n  would n o t have 
ta k e n  p lac e*  T here  i s  no p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t y ,  by u t i l i s i n g  t h i s  
method o f  a s se s s m e n t, i n  p la c in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f b lo o d  lia e n y la la n in e  
anyrfhere betw een 2 and 6 mg. p e r  100 Dil. ,  w ith  an  a c c u ra c y  o f  1 mg. 
p o r 100 m l. From th o  d i s p a r i t y  i n  e s t im a tio n s  g iv en  by  th e  G u th rie  
and th e  LaDu methods i n  th e  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  © v a lu a tio n  o f t h i s  
j n r t i o i i l a r  i n f a n t ,  i t  i s  t o  be ex p ec ted  t h a t  f u tu r e  d i e t a r y  t r e a t ­
ment o f p h e n y lîæ to n u rio s  a d m itte d  to  Sob h i l l  H o s p ita l  w i l l  be 
governed by  th e  G u th rie  m ethod.
One f i n a l  p ra -o tio a l p o in t  em erging  from  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f 
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  in f a n t  was th e  d is c o v e ry  o f m inim al Icnowledge, on 
th o  p a r t  o f  th e  h o s p i t a l  d i e t i c i a n s ,  o f d i e t a r y  management o f 
p h e n y lk e to n u ria  i n f a n t s  and c h i ld r e n .  T his has now been  r e c t i f i e d .  
F u r th e r  c o n c lu s io n s  and p o s tu l a t e s r e g a rd in g  th e  n e o n a ta l  r e s u l t s .
From th e  S to b h i l l  and R obroyston  H o s p ita l  n e o n a ta l  s c r e e n in g s ,  
i t  i s  to  bo esspacted t h a t ,  i n  natiorw/id© s c re e n in g ,  64 p e r  10,000 
may ezch ib it a  p resu m p tiv e  p o s i t iv e  G u th rie  t e s t ,  in th e  ©vent o f  th e  
blood, specim en b e in g  o b ta in e d  on o r  ab o u t th e  s i x t h  day o f  l i f e .  Of 
t h i s  f i g u r e ,  30 may r e s u l t  from  th© o b s e rv e r - e r ro r  o f  0*5 p e r  c e n t .  
I n v e s t ig a t io n s  now b e in g  c a r r i e d  o u t d i r e c te d  tow ard  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  
th e  method d e t a i l e d  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  su g g e s t t h a t ,  i n  fu tu i^ e ,  i t  may 
be p o s s ib le  to  e l im in a te  t h i s  e r r o r  c o m p le te ly . I n  t h i s  e v e n t ,  th o  
m m bor o f  p resum ptive  p o s i t iv e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  would th e n  a%)proxirmt@ 
to  a  f ig u r e  o f  14 p e r  1 0 ,0 0 0 . I f  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  homozygous 
p h e n y lk e to n u ria  be accepted a s  b e in g  in  th e  r e g io n  o f 1 p e r  10,000 
o f  a l l  b i r t h s  i n  S c o tla n d , t h i s  would n é c e s s i tâ t©  s t i l l - f u r t h e r  /
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i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  f o u r te e n  n e o n a te s  i n  o rd e r  to  d is c o v e r  one coni'irnief. 
homozygote x)henylk© tonurio .
In  view o f  th e  p oo r re sp o n se  from  th e  g e n e ra l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  
from  whom c o -o p e ra t io n  was r e q u e s te d ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b le  t h a t  -  i n  th e  
c a se  o f  h o s p i ta l - b o r n  in f a n t s  -  r e p e a t  b lood  specim ens be o b ta in e d  
by  th e  h e a l th  v i s i t o r .  I n  th e  c a se  o f i n f a n t s  b o rn  a t  home, i t  i s  
th o u g h t tha ,t th e  i n i t i a l  specim en sh o u ld  be ta k e n  by  th e  d o m ic i l ia ry  
m idw ife and a g a in  th o  h e a l th  v i s i t o r  co u ld  o b ta in  th e  r e p e a t  b lo o d  
specim en where n e c e s s a ry .
I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  a l l  c a se s  w hich i n i t a l l y  show a  b lo o d  jphenyl- 
a la n in e  l e v e l  o f  4  mg. p e r  100 m l . ,  o r  a b o v e , sh o u ld  have r o u t in e  
b lo o d  chrom atography perform ed f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  t y r o s in e .  T h is  
would be p o s s ib le  by  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  one o f  th e  unused b lood  s p o ts  on 
th e  G u th rie  t a s t - o a r d .  I t  w i l l  be o f i n t e r e s t  to  d e te rm in e  what 
th e  in c id e n c e  o f  e le v a te d  l e v e ls  o f  b lo o d  ty r o s in e  w i l l  prove to  be 
among n eo n a tes  and w h a t, i f  a n y , may be th e  su b seq u en t m andl'ostation;i 
By use  o f urine ch rom atog raphy , v*oolf (p e rso n a l com m unication , 1965) 
has d isc o v e re d  t h a t  th o re  i s  an  in c id e n c e  o f 2 p e r  c e n t  ty r o s y lu r ia  
i n  n e o n a te s  b o rn  i n  th e  a re a  a round  O xford , Eng3.and. Hudson (1963) 
n o ted  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  abnorm al m e ta b o li te s  o f  ty r o s in e  b e in g  
produced  where b lood  ty r o s in e  l e v e l s  were m a in ta in ed  a t  a  h ig h  l e v e l  
over a p ro lo n g ed  p e r io d  and su g g e s te d  t h a t  a  form  o f b r a in  damage, 
s im i la r  to  t h a t  p roduced  in  p h e n y lk e to n u ria  when z m tro a te d , may 
z^esu lt .
Tho d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  numbers o f  p ro sivap tive  x^ositiv© o ases  of 
p h e n y lk e to n u ria  in  n eo n a tes  o f  R edlands H o s p ita l  when com parison  i s  
imd© w ith  th o se  i n  S t o b h i l l  and R obroyston  H o s p i ta ls ,  would ap p ea r tc ' 
be acco u n ted  f o r  jourely  be re a s o n  o f  th e  b lo o d  specim en b e in g  obtained. 
1 .5  days e a r l i e r .  This d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  tim e o f  ta k in g  o f th e  /
i n i t i a l  b lo o d  specim en lias le d  t o  an  in c re a s e  in  th o  number o f  
p resum ptive  j io s i t iv e  G u th rie  t e s t s  o f  appro3£iim tely  700 iie r c e n t ,  
when th e  numbers o f n e o n a te s  w ere p la c e d  on a  pzpQ__rate b a s i s .  T h is  
d i f f e r e n c e  presujpposes th© e x is te n c e  o f  a  f a l l i n g  g ra d ie n t  in  b lo o d  
phex iy la lan ine  betw een th o  p e r io d s  o f  4*3 and 5*0 days a f t e r  b i r t h  
and i s  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e  c o n c lu s io n  rea ch e d  by  H s ia ,  Berman and 
S l a t i s  (1964) who s t a t e d ,  "on© can  -  -  -  assimi© t h a t  th e  serum  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  i s  th e  same in a l l  n e o n a te s  (d u r in g  th o  f i r s t  
t h i r t y  days of l i f e ) "  • The p e rs o n a l ly -o b ta in e d  r e s u l t  i s  o f th e  
u tm ost s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  s t a b i l i s i n g  o f  th e  p h en y l­
a la n in e  hydrozgrlase enzyme system  and has a  d i r e c t  b e a r in g  on th e  
su g g e s te d  o p tim m  tim e o f  c o l l e c t i o n  o f th e  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  speo inen  
f o r  G u th rie  e v a lu a tio n #
In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  cLevelox^ment and th e  mode o f  a c t io n  o f 
th o  enzyme system s r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  p ro p e r  m etabolism  o f  pheny l­
a la n in e  and ty o s in e ,  much has been w r i t t e n  (Woolf and Edoiimds, 1930> 
ÎOaox and LeMoy-Knosc, 1951? E re tc lm e r  e t  a l # ,  1956% Bloxam e t  a l # ,
^  c r ue w KM ic r r O a  v  ^  ^  v  cnTT-rcay-rczCK a *
1960g E annoni and LaDu, 196O). I t  i s  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  c a se s  i n  
w hich e itcess o f  b lo o d  ty ro s in e  was dem o n stra ted  r e s u l t e d  £Vom th e  
o p e ra t io n  o f th e  fo llo w in g  mechanisms# S to b h i l l  Gas© 1 (tabXo 10)« 
T h is was tho  oxily loiown p rezm tu re  in fa n t#  I t  i s  l i l m l y ,  in  t h i s  
c a s e ,  t h a t  th e r e  was im m atu rity  o f  th e  enzyme system  c o n v e r t in g  para,' 
hy roxy -pheny lpy i'uv ic  a c id  i n to  h o m o g en tis ic  a c id  and such im m atu i'ity  
le d  to  d i e t a r y  p h e n y la la n in e  and ty ro s in e  a c t in g  a s  lo a d in g  doses 
w ith  r e s u l t a n t  h y d ro x y p h e n y lu r ia . Concom itant f a c t o r s  -  p o s tu la te d
from  th e  Imowledge t h a t  th e r e  had been  no supp lem en ta ry  a d m in is trâ tio îi  
o f  a s c o rb ic  a c id  i n  t h i s  c a se  and t h a t  th e r e  bad boon a  m rk e d  d eg ree  
o f  n e o n a ta l  jausid ioe  -  may have been  th e  p re se n c e  o f l i v e r  damage and 
th e  la c k  o f  a s c o rb ic  a c id  (Knosc and L©-May-Kno3î:, 1951)* /
I n  S t o b h i l l  Case 2 ( 'ta b le  10 ) th e r e  was s a id  t o  be no x^ rem atu rity .
In  view o f th o  d ra m a tic  f a l l  i n  th e  b lood  ty ro s in e  su b seq u en t t o  th e  
g iv in g  of o r a l  a s c o rb ic  a c i d ,  t h i s  i s  d o u b t^ lil. I t  would a p p e a r  
t h a t  t h i s  was a  c a se  o f in d u ced  ty r o s in o s i s  and hydroxy% )henyluria 
o f p re m a tu r i ty  a s  in s ta n c e d  by  w o o lf and Edmunds (1930)* S to b h i l l  
Case 3 and R edlands Cases 1 and 2 ( t a b le s  10/11 ) w ere probab3y n o t 
80 sim p le  o f escp lanatlon*  S to b h i l l  c a se  3 was d e f i n i t e l y  a f u l l -  
term  i n f a n t  o f  p u re  P a k i s t a n i  blood# I n  t h i s  case  i t  i s  x^robable 
t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  b lo o d  pheny3.alanine l e v e l  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  th© 
im m atu rity  o f  th e  j^h en y la lan in e  hydrosEylase system  and t h i s  
su% )position i s  s u b s ta n t ia t e d  by i t s  r i s e  to  s t i l l  h ig h e r  l e v e l s  and 
i t s  su b seq u en t f a l l  to  norm al# In  t h i s  e v e n t , th e  r i s i n g  l e v e l  o f  
b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  c o u ld  a c t  a s  a lo a d in g  dose a n d , w ith  co n co m itan t 
m a lfu n c tio n  o f  th e  phenylx^yruvlo a c id /h o m o g e n tis io  a c id  enzyme 
sy s te m , cause  th e  developm ent o f  induced  ty r o s in o s i s  and hy d ro x y - 
p h e n y lu ria#  W ith th e  %)roper m a tu ra tio n  o f  th e  x^henylalanine 
h y d ro x y lase  enzyme sy s tem , norm al m etabolism  o f x^henylalanine would 
tak e  p la c e ,  th e  p h e n y la la n in e  " lo ad "  would be removed and th e  b lood  
ty r o s in e  would g ra d u a lly  r e tu r n  to  n o rrm l. The two R edlands o a se s  
a re  p ro b ab ly  o f y o t  a  d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re #  In  conséquence o f  th e  f i n a l  
b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  perfo rm ed  a t  th e  age o f  fo u i' weeks a f t e r  
b i r t h  showing a l e v e l  o f  4  mg# p e r  100 m l#, th e r e  la  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f b o th  th o se  o ases  b e in g  h e te ro z y g o tie  f o r  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia . A gain 
i t  i s  r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  no f u r t h e r  c o n ta c t  w ith  th o se  i n f a n t s  has been  
im de# I n  such an  e v e n t ,  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  mechanism p o s tu la te d  
by D anois and B a i l i s  (1953) becomes o p e ra t iv e  and  t h a t  th e  ex cess  o f 
b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  le a d s  to  i n h ib i t io n  o f ty r o s in a s e  on t y r o s in e ,  
w ith  th o  amount o f i n h i b i t i o n  b e in g  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  
o o m jjo titio n  o f p h e n y la la n in e  and ty ro s in e  f o r  th e  ty i’o s in ao e  in
School H e a lth  S e rv ic e  Survey*
From a  S p e c ia l  School and O ccu p a tio n a l C en tre  e n ro l le d  
p o p u la tio n  o f  3 ,062  p u p i l s ,  2 ,125  (69*07 p e r  c e n t )  were screened*  
In c lu d in g  p rev iously -lm o?m  p h e n y lk e to n u r io s , th e  number o f  con firm ed  
p o .,l t iv o  o ases  v/aa d isc o v e re d  t o  be  a l e ,  w ith  Q rery  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  
th e  l a s t  c a se  t o  bo d isc o v e ro d  and a t  %)resent o n ly  l i s t e d  a s  
p ro a iM p tiv e ly  p o s i t i v e ,  w i l l  a l s o  p rove t o  be a  c o n f im e d  x^oaitlv© 
c a s e .  The p r e e m p tio n  i s  th u s  shw m  t o  e x i s t  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  seven  
homozygote jjh e n y lk e to n u i'ie s  i n  69*07 p e r  c e n t o f  th e  e n ro l le d  
S p e c ia l  School and O ccu p a tio n a l C en tre  p o p u la t io n s .  In  t h i s  e v e n t ,  
i t  i s  likeS-y t h a t  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  homozygous p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  i n  th e  
whole o f  t h i s  s c h o o l p o p u la t io n  i s  i n  th e  re g io n  o f 1 p e r  c e n t .
A l l  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  a t t e n d in g  S p e c ia l  S choo ls and O ccu p a tio n a l 
C e n tre s  have had u r in a ry  PIEf'MSTlX t e s t i n g  perform ed a t  some s ta g e  
in  t h e i r  sc h o o l c a re e r*  A ll  o f th e  c a se s  d isc o v e re d  by th e  G u th rie  
t e s t i n g  xjroved su b se q u e n tly  to  have p o s i t iv e  u r in a r y  PTOIXfTIX t e s t s .
I t  was j>0rh a p s  unesqjected t h a t ,  o f  the  t o t a l  number o f p roven  
c a s e s ,  f o u r  a t te n d e d  S p e c ia l  Schools and n o t O co u jja tio n a l C e n tre s .
The l a s t ,  and a s  -y e t unconfirm ed e a s e ,  a l s o  a t te n d s  a  S p e o ia l S c h o o l. 
Thus f i v e  o f th e  seven  a r e  deemed to  be m e n ta lly  haxidioapped b u t 
G due a b le  * Of th e  two who a t t e n d  O ccu p a tio n a l C en tre s  and a re  th u s  
m e n ta lly  h an d icap p ed , in e d u c a b le  b u t  t r a i n a b l e ,  one had  p re v io u s ly  
a tte n d e d  S p e c ia l  School# In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a se  i t  i s  n o t îm ara  
w he ther th e r e  had b een  a  d e te r io r a t i o n  in  i n t e l l e c t  betw een i n i t i a l  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o r  w h e th er i n i t i a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  liad n o t been  q u i te  
a c c u r a te .  I t  i.ou ld  apx^ear more p ro b ab le  tIm t th o  l a t t e r  
o x p la n a tio n  i s  c o r r e c t*  Only one o f  th o  caso s i s  r e c e iv in g  d i e t a r y  
th e ra p y .
S ince  i t  has n o t  been  p o s s ib le  t o  a s c e r t a in  w hat i s  th e  number^
o f m e n ta lly  handicapx^od c h i ld r e n  who a re  exam ined by th e  m ed ica l 
o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  S choo l H e a lth  S e rv ic e  q u a l i f i e d  i n  m en ta l d e f e c t iv e  
a sc e r ta in m e n ts  i n  th e  C i ty  o f  G lasgm r,  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  s t a t e  hm; 
many c h i ld r e n  a r e  exam ined and found  to  be m enta-lly  h a n d ic ap p e d , 
in e d u c a b le  and u n t r a i m b l e .  I f ,  a s  s t a t e d  by  P a in e  (1937)* Itnox 
( i 960) and P a r t in g to n  (1962) ,  th e  a v erag e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  u n t r e a te d  
p h en y H œ to n u ric s  who have an  X.Q. o f 41 o r  above i s  t e n ,  th e  
c o r o l la r y  to  t h i s  m ust be t h a t  90 p e r  c e n t  o f u n t r e a te d  p h e n y l-  
k e to n u r ic s  p o ss e s s  an  I.Q # o f  40 e r  below and th u s  be m e n ta lly  
lian d icap p ed , in ed u p a b la  and im tr a im b le *  I n  t h i s  e v e n t , i t  i s  
p o s s ib le  to  assum e t e n t a t i v e l y  t h a t  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f p h eny llse tonu rlc  
c h i ld r e n  i n  th e  C ity  o f  G lasgow, n o t  re c o g n ise d  a s  educab le  o r 
t r a i n a b l e ,  may be  i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  siscty# 
lüiown C ases R e c e iv in g  T re a tm en t,
Of th e  % m tients a t t e n d in g  S to b h i l l  H o s p i ta l ,  o n ly  one i s  n o t 
re ta rd e d *  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i n  consequence o f  th e  Imowledge o f  an  
a l r e a d y - a f f e c te d  s i b ,  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  d is e a s e  was e f f e c te d  i n  th e  
e a r ly  weeks o f  l i f e  and tr e a tm e n t  im raed ia te ly  i n s t i t u t e d .  As a  
r e s u l t  o f  th e  s e v e re  deg ree  o f  m en ta l ha-ndicap shovm by th e  o th e r  
c a s e s ,  th e r e  i s  n o t  s e r io u s  insistence on th e  maintenance o f  th e  
p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r ic te d  d io to s y  by  th e  p o .a d ia tr io ia n s . T here i s
no p e rs o n a l  îm w /ledge o f  th e  % m tients i n  r e s p e c t  o f  whom specim ens 
have bo^u fo rw ard ed  from  S e a f ia ld  H o s p ita l  b u , from  th e  average  
b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  n o te d , th e r e  would a p p e a r  to  be e v e ry  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  suoh p a t i e n t s  b e in g  s e v e re ly  r e t a r d e d ,  w ith  th e  
p o s s ib le  e x c e p tio n  o f  Case 3* W ith re g a rd  to  th e  R oyal H o s p ita l  
f o r  S ick  C h ild re n , a lm o s t 71 p e r  c e n t  o f  th o se  r e c e iv in g  tre a tm e n t 
shoi7 s a t i s f a c t o r y  a v e rag e  l e v e ls  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  • P ro v id ed
t h a t  the  d is e a s e  /
i n  such  p a t i e n t s  has been  d iag n o sed  a t  an  e a r ly  age and tre a tm e n t 
has been  jiiim ed iate ly  commenced, one would e x p ec t t h a t  th e r e  would 
n o t be ev idence  o f  p rofom id  r e ta r d a t io n *  U nfo rtum i.te ly  i t  has n o t  
p roven  p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  re g a rd  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
l e v e l s  i n  t h i s  group o f t r e a t e d  case s*  I t  i s  im am  tIm t n o t  a l l  
o ases b e in g  t r e a t e d  a t  tM s  h o s p i t a l  a r e  r e s id e n t  w i th in  th e  C ity  
o f Glasgow * A gain i t  has n o t  been  p o s s ib le  to  a s c e r t a i n  vdmt tho  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  su ch  Glasgow c h i ld r e n  may b e .  N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  
la c k  o f  in fo rm a tio n , when th e  presum ed numbers o f  p h e n y lk e to n u ric  
c h i ld r e n  r e s id e n t  w i th in  th e  C ity  o f  Glasgow ( p o s tu la te d  i n  th e  
d is c u s s io n  o f th e  S choo l H e a lth  S e rv ic e  Survey) a r e  c o n s id e re d , i t  
i s  a t  once obv ious t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f Glasgow p h o ï-y lk e to n u rio  
c h i ld r e n  a re  e i t h e r  in  an  und iagnosed  oox id ition  o r e l s e  have been  
d iag n o sed  b u t n o t  c o n s id e re d  w orthy  o f  t r e a tm e n t .  Only f u r t h e r  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th© c M ld  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  C ity  o f  Glasgow 
c o n s id e re d  m e n ta lly  h a n d ic ap p e d , in ed u c ab le  axid u n tra in a fo le , can  
a s c e r t a i n  w hich o f  th o se  two p o s tu la te s  i s  c o r r e c t .  The Importance 
o f e a r ly  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  d is e a s e  and inm ediat©  in tr o d u c t io n  o f th e  
p h e n y la la n in e - r e s t r ic te d  d ie ta r^ r  i s  b ro u g h t ou t in  th e  com%)arison 
01' th e  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  ixi th e  members o f th e  two s ib s h ip s .  
I t  i s  Imown t i i a t  th e  d eg ree  o f  r e t a r d a t io n  in  th e  o a se s  o f th e  
y ounger members i s  m inim al when comj>ared w ith  tixa t o f  th e  o ld e r  
members #
ÜiSâ-JMÎt1d«li2n
The d is c o v e ry , by th e  G u th rie  m ethod, o f  t h i r t e e n  p re v io u s ly -  
u n su sp ec ted  o ases  o f  th e  d is e a s e  iim zodiato3y v in d ic a te s  i t s  us© as  
a  s c re e n in g  t e s t  f o r  an  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  p o p u la t io n .  Comparing 
th e  "a lr e a d y -îmown" and th e  G u th r ie -d isc o v e re d "  o a s e s ,  th e  in c re a s e  
i n  th e  proven in c id e n c e  o f  th e  d is e a s e  by 130 x^er c e n t  i s  im m e d ia te ly /
o b v io u s . I t  i s  a l s o  im m odia te ly  obvious th a t  tho  a v e rag e  o f 
th e  " Gutiurie d isc o v e re d "  group i s  14 ,2  y e a rs  more th a n  th o  av erag e  
age f o r  th e  " a lr e a d y  kno?;n" £^oup. I n  i n i t i a l  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th o  
" a lre a d y  îmown" g ro u p , i t  would a p p ea r t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  d i s e a s e -  
lo a d in g  o f m ales i n  r e s p e c t  o f f e m l e s ,  b u t  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  
fixial3.y«prov©n members shows t h i s  n o t t o  be  s o .  Two f u r t h e r  
in fe re n c e s  may be made by  ex am in a tio n  o f  th© " a l r e a ^  îmorm" v e rsu s  
"G u th rie  d isc o v e re d "  cases, the f i r s t ,  t h a t  where there a re  a l r e a d y -  
Imown s ib s  a f f e c te d  w ith  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  th e r e  i s  a  g r e a te r  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  the  d is e a s o  being recognised in any one in d iv id u a l  
a n d , s e c o n d ly , t h a t  th e  existence o f  e p i le p t i f o r m  s e i z u r e s ,  o r th e  
h is to K y  o f  suoh h a v in g  p r e v io u s ly  been  i^ re se n t, may le a d  to  th e  
assu m p tio n  t h a t  m en ta l r e t a r d a t io n  has r e s u l t e d  from  th e  p resen ce  
o f  t h i s  d i s o r d e r  i n  a  s e v e re  fo rm . The m t t e r  o f  b i i ’th p la c e s  o f 
(^ a n d p a re n ts  w i l l  su b s e q u e n tly  be d is c u s s e d .  I t  shou ld  a l s o  be 
s t r e s s e d  t h a t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  " ty p ic a l."  ap p earan ce  
niiîst be d is c o u n te d  a s  a  d i a ^ o s t i c  aid . Of th e  ta n  "already-know n" 
phenylketonurios,  f i v e  p o sse s se d  o r  had p o sse sse d  t h i s  appearance 
b u t  i n  th e  "G u tlz rie -d isco v ered "  and h i th e r to -u n s u s p e c te d  ^ o u p ,  
seven  f e l l  i n to  t h i s  c a te g o ry  y e t  no s ig n i f ic a n c e  had been  a t ta c h e d  
to  t i l l s  supposed d ia g n o s t ic  a i d .  I t  i s  tem jjtin g  to  p o s tu la te  t h a t ,  
i n  th e  in v e s t i g a t io n  o f  th e  h e te ro z y g o te  c h i ld r e n  o f  Case 9 ,  th o  
d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  u r in a r y  excretion o f o rth o -iiy d ro x y -p h e n y la o e tic  
a c id  i n  two o f  th e  f o u r  e ib s ,  even i n  th o  p re se n c e  o f  an  undoub ted ly  
norBial l e v e l  o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  d eno tes th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  
tw ilight son© betw een true hom ozygosity  and  t r u e  h e te r o z y g o s i ty .
T h is nay, i n  further i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  prove to  be  th o  c ase  b u t  i t  i s  
n e v e r th e le s s  more th a n  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  asm r a t i o n  i s  s im p ly  th e  
p h en o ty p ic  m e n if© s ta tio n  o f  th o  p rasan o e  o f  a defective a l l e l e .  /
The f in a l ly - p r o v e d  in a id e n e e  o f homozygous ph©nyllr,0to n u r ia  in  t h i s  
i n s t i t u t i o n  was 2 .2 0  p e r  oent#
Th© R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,
I t  i s  im m ed ia te ly  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e ie  i s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d iffe ro n e©  i n  th o  in e id en o o  o f  th e  d is e a s e  in  th e  two i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
The i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  po£)u lation  i n  th e  I q y a l  S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l 
I n s t i t u t i o n  i s  o n ly  0 .53  p e r  e e n t  g r e a te r  t h a t  th e  eompax^able 
p o p u la tio n  o f  Lennox C a s t le ,  y e t  th e r e  a r e  s ix te e n  few er homozygote 
p h e n y lk e to n u r io s , a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  in e id en o e  o f  th e  d is e a s e  in  
fa v o u r  of Lennox C a s t le  o f 14 p e r  1 ,0 0 0 . In  a d d i t i o n ,  one
f u r t h e r  ©as© was d is c o v e re d  i n  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l I n s t i tu t i c ^ i  
by  th© G-uthi'i© m ethod, in c r e a s in g  th e  h i th e r to - e s ^ is t i n g  in e id e n o e  o f 
homozygous phenylketonurios by  17 p e r  c e n t  a s  a g a in s t  13O p e r  c e n t  
i n  th e  c a se  o f  Lennm: C a s t le .  Ther© can  be no com parison  nado 
betw een th e  six  " already-known" and th e  one " G u th r ie - d i s  covered" case  
I n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  how ever, i t  shou3,d bo n o ted  t h a t  
th e r e  was no ©scoretion o f  PJIi'1NISTI3[-'detectable u r in a r y  pheny lpy ruv io  
a c id  b e fo re  o r  a f t e r  d is c o v e ry ,  so  t h a t  such e x c r e t io n  o f  p h e n y l-  
pyruvic a c id  m ust be  le ss  than 5 mg, p e r  100 nü,^  u r in e .  I t  sh o u ld  
be n o ted  t h a t  t h i s  p a t i e n t  bad  dark hair and b rw m  e y e s .
The 17 HIENXSTIX^posltiv© u r in e  t e s t s  a re  o f  i n t e r e s t*  I f  
s c re e n in g  o f  such  an  i n s t i t u t i o n  wore t o  bo p o rfo rn e d  i n i t i a l l y  w ith  
th e  uso o f  th© FHENISTIX to s t-m e th o d  and th e r e  was no a n te c e d e n t 
imowledg© o f  in d iv id u a l  u r in e  t e s t - r e a c t i o n s , had th o  p a t i e n t s  been  
r e c e iv in g  com parable m e d ic a tio n  th e r e  i s  ©veiy p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  two 
homozygote p h e n y lk o to n u ric s  would liave been  m issed  a s  a  resu 3 .t o f  
th e  d if f e r ix ig  and l a s t i n g  oo lo u r-o h an g o  produced on th e  t e s t - s t r i p s  
by  th e  d rugs a d m in is te r e d .  T here i s  a l s o  th e  c e r t a i n t y  t h a t  th e  
G u tlirie -^d iseovered  c ase  would a l s o  n o t hav© been  d e te c te d  by  suoh
Th© d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  a v e ra g e  age o f  th e  " already-Im oivn" o ases  
compared vi/ith th e  a v e rag e  age o f  th e  " already-know n" e a s e s  in  Lennox 
C a s t le ,  ij£ .0  y e a r s  compared w ith  20*3 y e a r s ,  i s  p o s s ib ly  a  r e f l e c t i o r  
in  th e  lo n g e r  p e r io d  o f  i n s t i t u t ! " m lj .s a t io n  on th e  pa ,rt o f th e  
R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n  q ® .tle :a ts .
The f in a l ly - p r o v e n  in o id e n co  o f  2)h e n y lk e to n u ria  i n  t h i s  
i n s t i t u t i o n  was 0 ,6  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  p o p u la t io n ,
T\vo f u r t h e r  m a tte rs  o f  o o n s id e ra b ly  im portance  in  r e M t io n  to  
th e  d is e a s e  a s  i t  has been  s h w n  to  p re s e n t  i n  th e  two i n s t i t u t i o n s  
must bo c o n s id e re d . These a r e ,  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  d i f f e r i n g  gosfio- 
f req u e n cy  and th e  in c id e n c e  o f  h e te r o z y g o s i ty , b o th  r e l a t e d  s u b je c ts  
D lffe_
C a r te r  and W oolf ( 1961) ,  as a lr e a d y  m entioned in  th e  o h a p te r  
d e a l in g  w ith  G e n e tic s , showed t h a t  th e r e  v/as a  p o s s i b i l i t y  -  on a  
g e n e a lo g ic a l  b a s i s  -  o f  th e  gene f o r  2}h eny lke tonu ria  b e in g  ab o u t 
14ta0is a s  common i n  th e  p o p u la tio n s  o f  th e  W est o f  S c o tla n d  and 
I r e l a n d ,  when com parison  was made w ith  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  S o u th -E as t 
E n g lan d ,
Only w ith in  th e  l a s t  th r e e  y e a rs  hav© p a t i e n t s  from  th e  West 
o f  S c o tla n d  b een  a d m itte d  to  th© Royal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  X n s i tu t io n ,  
L a r b e r t ,  T i l l  th e n ,  th e  a r e a s  o f  re fe iv ra l  o f such  p a t i e n t s  w ere 
p r im a r i ly  th o  N o r th , E a s t  and  S o u th -E as t o f S c o tla n d ,a n d , t o  a  l e s s e r  
e x te n t ,  E n g lan d , I n  oonsequenoo o f  t M s ,  i t  can  be assum ed t h a t  th e  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  p a t i e n t s  i n  t h i s  I n s t i t u t i o n  w ith  a n te c e d e n ts  in  th e  
West o f  S c o tla n d  m ust be  v e ry  s ra a ll in  com parison w ith  th o  rem a in d e r. 
C o n v e rse ly , p a t i e n t s  a d m itte d  t o  Lennox C a s tle  I n s t i t u t i o n  have 
alw ays been  a d m itte d  from  th e  W est and th e  South-W est o f  S c o tla n d , 
w ith  b u t  few e x c e p tio n s , I n  consoquenc© o f t h i s  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
a rra n g em e n t, i t  i s  th u s  to  be  ©xjiected t h a t  jm t ie n ts  i n  t h i s  /
i n s t i t u t i o n  w ith  t h e i r  a n te c e d e n ts  in  th e  West o f  S c o tla n d  m ust 
g r e a t ly  outnum ber th e  rem ainder*  w ith  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f Lennoss 
C a s tle  I n s t i t u t i o n  d i f f e r i n g  from  t h a t  o f  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  
N a tio n a l I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a r b e r t , by o n ly  0*53 p e r  c e n t  and  w ith  th e  
previous3.y m entioned  f a c t o r s  o p e ra t in g  in  r e s p e c t  o f  b o th  i n s t i t u t i o n  
i t  i s  to  be e x p e c te d  t h a t  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f Lennox C a s tle  % m tients 
w ith  a n te c e d e n ts  i n  th e  West o f  S c o tla n d  compared w ith  th e  rem a in d e r 
o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  in  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  b e ^ n v e r s e  p ro p o r t io n  to  
t h e i r  c o rre sp o n d in g  groups i n  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l I n s t i t u t i o n  
In  th e  case  o f Lennosc C a s t le  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  th e  in c id e n c e  o f 
homozygous pheny lko tonuz 'la  has been  shown to  be 3*29 tim es  t h a t  
o x p e rie n ce d  i n  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a rb e rt*
T his In c re a s e d  in o id o n c a  m ust b e ,  p r i m  f a c i e * a  d i r e c t  r e f l e c t i o n  
o f th e  in c re a s e d  in e id e n o e  o f  th e  homozygous d is e a s e  i n  th e  
p o p u 3 a tio n  w hich i s  drawn p r im a r i ly  from  th e  W est and South^V est o f 
S c o tla n d  when compared w ith  th e  in o id o n ca  o f th e  homozygous d is e a s e  
i n  th e  p o p u la tio n  drawn p r im a r i ly  from  th e  rem a in d e r o f  S co tlan d *  
From t h i s  in c re a s e d  in c id e n c e  th e r e  i s  th u s  p resum ptive  e v id en ce  
t h a t  th e r e  i s  a t  l e a s t  a  t h r e e f o ld  in c re a s e  in  th e  g en e-fréq u en ey  
f o r  p h e n y lk e to n u ria  i n  th e  W est and South-W est o f  S c o tla n d  com pared 
w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  S co tlan d *
R eferen ce  to  t a b le  13 w i l l  shcnv t h a t ,  i n  th e  c ase  o f  tw e n ty -  
fo u r  g ra n d p a re n ts  o f sIjc homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u rio s  from  th e  R oyal 
S c o t t i s h  N a t io m l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a rb e t ,  e ig h t  w ere b o rn  i n  tho  
S h e tla n d  I s l e s  and th o  O u te r H e b r id e s , S c o tla n d , f i v e  w ere b # rn  in  
rem ote d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  S c o t t i s h  H ig h la n d s , f i v e  w ere b o rn  i n  th e  
r^est o f S c o t la n d , th r e e  were b o rn  in  %;arts o f S c o tla n d  o th e r  th a n  
th o se  a lr e a d y  m en tioned , one was b o rn  i n  I r e l a n d  and two i n  p la c e s  
o th e r  th a n  th o se  a lr e a d y  m entioned* In  r e s p e c t  o f  such  p h e n y l-
k o to ïiu rlo  i n t l o n t s  i n  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  th e  p ro jjo r tio n  o f g rand­
p a re n ts  b o rn  i n  th e  W est o f  S c o tla n d  compared w ith  th o se  bo rn  e l s e ­
w h e re , i s  th u s  5 /1 9  and o f I r i s h - b o r n  g ran d p a ren ts  com^mred w ith  
th o se  b o rn  e ls e w h e re , 1 / 2 3 * The j o i n t  r a t i o  f o r  t h i s  group i s  
th u s  6 /1 8 , i . e . ,  1/3*
In  r e s p e c t  o f  th o  homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u ric  p a t i e n t s  in  
Lennox C a s tle  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  i t  was o n ly  p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  d a ta  
p e r ta in in g  to  th e  b i r th p l a c e s  o f  g ra n d p a re n ts  f o r  f o u r .  F o r suoh 
p a t i e n t s ,  s i x  o f  th e  g ra n d p a re n ts  had been b o rn  in  th e  W est o f  
S c o tla n d , s i x  i n  I r e l a n d ,  two i n  rem ote d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  S c o t t i s h  
H igh lands and two i n  p la c e s  o th e r  tiia n  th o se  a lr e a d y  m en tioned .
Th© j o i n t  W est o f  S c o tla n d  and  I r e la n d  r a t i o  f o r  b i r th j j la c e s  o f 
g ra n d p a ren ts  compared w ith  th o se  b o rn  e lsew h ere  i s  t h u s ,  f o r  t h i s  
g ro u p , 1 2 /4 , 1 * 8 .,  3/1 *
From th e  above in v e rs e  p r o p o r t io n a l i ty  o f th e  r a t i o s ,  i t  i s  
th e r e f o r e  e v id e n t t im t  th e  i n i t i a l  j)r0mis© was c o r r e c t  and t h a t  th© 
t r u e  in c re a se  i n  th e  lîiç id en o o  o f  gene—freq u e n c y  f o r  phenylicGtonus,’i a  
i n  r e s p e c t  o f p a t i e n t s  i n  th e  W est o f S c o tla n d  io  a t  l e a s t  th re e  
tim es t h a t  f o r  th e  rem a in d e r o f  S c o tla n d  and  p o s s ib ly  oven g r e a t e r .
I t  would a ls o  a p p e a r  t h a t  tho  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  in c re a s e  i n  
in c id e n c e  i s  sh a re d  by  th e  W est o f S c o tla n d  and th e  I r i s h  a n te c e d e n ts  
b u t  w ith  d a ta  o n ly  o b ta in a b le  f o r  a jpprox im ately  17 p e r  c e n t  o f th e  
homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u r ic  p o p u la tio n  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le  to  draw 
v a l id  c o n c lu s io n s  from  t h i s  sm a ll sam ple w hich would be 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  whole p h e n y lk e to n u ric  p o p u la t io n .  I t  i s  
hoped t h a t  i t  w i l l  e v e n tu a l ly  p rove p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e  th e  
b i i ’th p la c e s  o f a l l  th e  homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u rio s  in  Lennox C a s t le  
I n s t i t u t i o n  and th u s  f u l l y  c l a r i f y  th e  m a t te r .  On a  p u re ly  f a c t u a l  
b a s i s ,  how ever, i t  has been  shown t h a t  in  th e  c a se  o f  tw e n ty - fo u r  /
o f  s i x  hom osygoto phonylketO B urios from  th e  R oyal 
S o o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  L a r b e r t ,  n in e te e n  had been  b o rn  in  
p a r ts  o f th e  B r i t i s h  l a  le a  i n  wMoh Vllcing iniM uenoe had been 
para,moimt f a r  ma%r a e n tu r io a  o r  e l s e  in  pax’t s  where th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  in te rn m rr ia g e  Ims e x is te d  t i l l  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  r e c e n t  t im e s . I t  
has n o t boen p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e  t o  wiiat e x te n t  one su ch  f a c t o r  i s  
o p e ra t iv e  more th a n  a n o th e r • I t  may be t h a t  i n  $uoh a re a s  o f
fo rm er ViUcimg c o n q u e s t ,  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  in te rm a r r ia g e  have been  
g r e a te r  th a n  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  S c o tla n d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  d eg ree  
o f i n s u l a r i t y 0 Should t i i i s  bo s o ,  th e  a p p a re n t in f lu e n c e  o f  V ik in g  
h e r i t a g e  ?JOuld be d isc o u n te d  and th e  in c re a s e d  in c id e n c e  o f th e  
d is e a s e  be p u re ly  a  f u n c t io n  o f  more f r e q u e n t  consangu ineous m atings* 
In c id ence o f
In  comxjaring th e  r e s u l t s  o f G u th rie  t e s t i n g  in  th e  tv/o 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , i t  i s  s t r i lc in g  t h a t  j . 8  p e r  c e n t  ( fo r ty - t i ire ©  p a t ie n t s )  
o f  th e  s c re e n in g  t e s t s  perform ed i n  Lennox C a s tle  I n s t i t u t i o n  showed 
i n i t i a l  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  o f  betvm en 4  and 8 mg* p e r  100 m l. 
whex^eas no x m tie n ts  i n  th e  R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n  
d isp la y e d  t h i s  f in d is ig *  A l l  i n i t i a l l y  p resum ptive  -  and  f i n a l l y  
confirm ed  -  p o s i t iv e  c a se s  o f  homogygous p h e n y lk e to n u ria  i n  th e  
R oyal S c o t t i s h  N a tio n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n  showed i n i t i a l  b lood  l e v e l s  o f  
p h e n y la la n in e  to  be 12 mg. p e r  100 m l. o r h i ^ e r ^  There wore no 
obvious d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  p o p u la tio n s  o f th e  tv/o i n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  
acco u n t f o r  th e  p re se n c e  o f  t h i s  group d is p la y in g  s l i # i t  e le v a t io n  
o f  b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  above norm al l e v e ls ' ±ai o n e , and i t s  absence  
i n  th e  o th e r .  I n  th e  case  o f  Lennox C a s t le  g ro u p , i t  was n o t  loiown 
how soon a f t e r  th e  in g e s t io n  o f  food  such  specim ens bad been  ta k e n  
and r e p e a t  esEamination was u n d e rta k en  w ith  specim ens h av in g  been  
o b ta in e d  i n  a  f a s t i n g  s t a t e .  /
On such r e p e a t  e x am in a tio n , none o f th e  specim ens from  t h i s  
group o f 3*B p e r  o e n t shw jod f a s t i n g  b lo o d  l e v e l s  o f j)h en y la la n in e  
to  be in  ex cess  o f  4  mg. p e r  100 m l. W ith in  t h i s  g ro u p , 4^*0 p e r  
c e n t  ( tw en ty  p a t i e n t s )  shcw/od b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  t o  be 2 mg. 
p e r  100 m l . ,  o r  l o s s .  The re m a in d e r , 5 3 «5 p e r  c e n t  ( t iv e n ty - th re e  
p a t i e n t s ) ,  showed b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  o f betw een  2 and 4  mg. 
j)er 100 m l. Of t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  g ro u p , 52.1 x>©r c e n t (tv /e lve  
p a t i e n t s )  had l e v e l s  o f  b lood  p h e n y la la n in e  betw een 3 8,nd 4  mg. p e r  
100 m l.
I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  an  unlmown p ro p o r t io n  of th e  c a se s  w i th in  
t h i s  group o f  3 .8  p e r  c e n t  o f th e  t o t a l  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  p o p u la tio n  
a r e  h e te ro zy g o u s f o r  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  and t h a t  th e  g r e a te r  x^roportion  
o f th e  group re p re se n ti^ ig  1 *06 pex? c e n t o f th e  t o t a l  in s t i tu t io n a l i s ©  
p o p u la tio n  -  th e  l a s t  group of* tw e lv e  p a t i e n t s  w ith  f a s t i n g  b lo o d  
p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l s  betw een 3 and i(- mg. p e r  100 m l. -  w i l l  bo 
h e te ro z y g o te s .  I n  view o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f p h e n y la la n in e  lo a d -  
t e s t i n g  s e v e re ly  r e ta r d e d  in d iv id u a ls  i t  has n o t b een  p o s s ib le  t o  
pu rsu e  in d iv id u a l  s tu d ie s  i n  th o se  p a t ie n ts *  I t  i s  n o t su g g e s te d  
t h a t  t h i s  w hole group i s  r e ta r d e d  and i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  in  cons©quench 
o f  i t s  b e in g  a f f l i c t e d  w ith  h e te ro zy g o u s p h e n y lk e to n u ria  b u t t h a t  th e  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  presum ed h o te ro z y g o te s  w i th in  t h i s  group would a g a in  
be an  in d ic a t io n  o f th e  in c re a s e d  gen e-freq u en o y  o f  th e  d is e a s e  in  
a  popu].a tion  whoso r o o ts  a r e  p r im a r i ly  f ix e d  in  th e  W est o f  
S c o tla n d  and I r e l a n d .
IvIisoellaneouB s e r a .
W ith re g a rd  t o  th e  p ro c e s s in g  o f  such  s e r a ,  i t  has been 
r e a l i s e d  from  th e  oonmionoement o f th e  ro u t in e  s c re e n in g  t h a t  th e  
numbers t o  have been  p ro c e sse d  by th e  tim e o f c o m p le tio n  o f  t h i s  
t h e s i s  would be to o  few to  a llo w  o f  p o s i t i v e ,  v a l id  c o n c lu s io n s
The d is c o v e ry , n e v e r th e le s s ,  o f  tivo confirm ed  p o s i t iv e  
homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u r ic s  in  a  s c re e n in g  o f 425 i)resuniably 
n e g a tiv e  s e r a ,  i s  so m iexpec ted  t h a t ,  a lth o u g h  p ro v id in g  th e  stim u lus 
f o r  c o n tin u e d  r o u t in e  p ro c e s s in g  o f such  s e r a ,  i t  a l s o  j u s t i f i e s  
such  c o n tin u a t io n  f o r  a n  i n d e f i n i t e  p e r io d .  When i t  i s  c o n s id e re d  
t h a t  th e r e  was no p re v io u s  s u s p ic io n ,  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  c l i n i c i a n s  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  fo rv /a rd in g  o f  th e  seiLv, o f th e r e  beiuig any  
homozygote p h e g ^ lk e to n u ric a  among t h e i r  p a t i e n t s ,  one may bo 
fo rg iv e n  f o r  w ondering  w hat th e  f i n a l ly - e s t a b l i s h e d  in c id e n c e  f o r  
homozygous and h e te ro zy g o u s  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  w i l l  prove to  be i n  th e  
Glasgow and W est o f  S c o tla n d  a r e a .
A lthough  no fo rm a l i n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t i n g  was perform ed i n  th e  
c ase  o f  th e  p a t i e n t  in to j^v iew ed ,  in d ep en d en t o p in io n s  from  s e v e r a l  
so u rc es  a g re e d  t h a t  h e r  m e n ta l i ty  was no w orse th a n  t h a t  o f  many 
p a t i e n t s  i n  th e  w ards o f  a  g e n e ra l h o s p i ta l*
A t t h i s  ju n c tu re  -  and  im m ed ia te ly  b e fo re  fo rw a rd in g  t h i s  
t h e s i s  f o r  b in d in g  -  i t  was le a rn e d  t h a t  th e  younger o f h e r  tiîo  
c h i ld r e n ,  aged  f o u r  m onths, vms a t te n d in g  a  p a e d ia t r i c  dex)artm ent 
o f  a n o th e r  G las gar/ h o s p i t a l  i n  consequence o f m icrocephaly*  S to p s 
w ere im m ed ia te ly  ta k e n  to  c o n ta c t  th e  p a e d ia t r i c i a n  concerned  w ith  
a  view  to  o b ta in in g  G u th rie  t e s t  c a rd s  im p re g m te d  w ith  b lo o d  from  
b o th  c h i ld r e n .  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le ,  a t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  to  s t a t e  w he ther 
o r  n o t  th e  younger c h i l d  I s  in ic ro ce p h a lio  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  co n co m itan t 
homozygous p h e n y lk e to n u r ia  o r  w h e th er i t  i s  h e te ro zy g o u s  -  a s  one 
would ex^ject i t  t o  be -  and th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  m icrooep lialy  i s  
in  th e  sm ture  o f a  random h a p p en in g . I t  i s  in te n d e d  t h a t  th e  
f a t h e r  w i l l  be in v e s t ig a te d  by p h e n y la la n in e  l o a d - t e s t i n g  to  
d e te rm in e  i f  he sh o u ld  be  a  h e te ro z y g o te  f o r  th e  d i s e a s e .
I t  would be  in a p p ro p r ia te  n o t t o  m en tion  th e  c o u r te s y  o f  /
Dr* James F a rq iih a r , S e n io r  L e c tu re r  in  P a e d ia t r i c s ,  D epartm ent o f 
C h ild  H e a l th ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f E d in b u rg h , f o r  a llo w in g  me th e  p r iv i l e g e  
o f s e e in g  a  homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u rio  c h i ld  o f one y e a r  and f iv e  
Eionths (November, 15^5) who was fo u n d , a t  th e  age o f n in e  m onths, t o  
be s u f f e r in g  from  th e  d i s e a s e .  A lthough  tre a tm e n t  was i n s t i t u t e d  
as soon a s  th e  d ia g n o s is  had been  made, t h i s  c h i ld  i s  now r e ta r d e d  
to  some e x t e n t .  G u th rie  t e s t i n g  o f  th e  c h ild * s  b lo o d  had shown 
t i i a t  th e  l e v e l  o f p h e n y la la n in e  (O c to b e r , 19^3) was 4  to  6 nig. p a r  
100 ml* A t t h i s  d a te ,  b lo o d  from  th e  m other (aged tv /en ty -t^ jo ) was 
fo rv /arded  to  me f o r  phex iy la lan ine  e s t im a tio n  and was d is c o v e re d  to  
be betw een 20 and 30 mg. p e r  100 m l. The m other i s  th u s  a  
homozygote p h e n y lk e to n u r ia , u n su sp ec ted  and u n t r e a te d ,  a p p a re n t ly  o f 
lo w , norm al i n t e l l l g o n c o .  The f a t h e r ,  aged  tw e n ty - f iv e ,  shows a  
b lo o d  p h e n y la la n in e  l e v e l  o f 2 mg. p e r  100 m3., and h i s  in te l l ig e n o ©  
i s  n o t high* P h e n y la la n in e  lo a d  t e s t i n g  o f the  f a t h e r  i s  b e in g  
a r r a n g e d , sîm ce th e r e  i s  p r i m  f a c i e  ev id en ce  t h a t  he i s  h e te ro z y g o # ^  
f o r  th e  d i s e a s e .  In  any  e v e n t ,  tM o  would ax^>pear t o  be th e  f i r s t  
o c ca s io n  in  w hich a n  u n tr e a te d  p h en y lk e to n u ria , m other i s  s u p e rv is in g  
th e  d ie t a r y  t re a tm e n t  o f  h e r  a f f e c t e d  c h ild »
FINAL CONCLUSIONS.
In  th e  Pream ble Ifeo t h i s  t h e s i s ,  i t  was s t a t e d  th s .t  an  a tte m p t 
would be made to  p ro v id e  answ ers to  f o u r  q u e s t io n s ,  o f an  in d ^ x e e t 
n a tu r e ,  w hich were posed  i n  r e s p e c t  o f th e  G u th rie  te c h n iq u e  f o r  
th e  d e te c t io n  of p h e îjy lk e to n u rla #
F i r s t l y ,  i s  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  G utlirie  te c h n iq u e  f e a s i b l e  in  
th e  d e te c t io n  o f  n e o n a ta l  p h e n y lk e to n u r ia ?  I t  i s  su b m itte d  t h a t  
th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  i n  r e s p e c t  o f th e  n e o n a ta l  s c re e n in g  pro^p^amme 
X/rovide an  a f f i r m a t iv e  answ er to  t h i s  q u e s tio n #
S e c o n d ly , c an  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f th e  G u th rie  te c im iq u e  d is c o v e r  
h i th e r to - im s u s p e c te d  o a ses  o f  th e  d is e a s e ?  A^pin th e  subm :lssion i s  
m d e  t h a t  the  r e s u l t s  in  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  m en tal d e f e c t iv e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
have j/rov ided  a  dogm atic and p o s i t iv e  answ er to  t h i s  q u e s tio n »
T h ir d ly ,  does th e  G u th rie  te c h n iq u e  p o sse ss  any s i g n i f i c a n t  
ad v an tag es  ovex’ c o n v e n tio n a l m ethods o f  d e te c t io n  o f  x)ho3:TyllEGtonuria 
by u r in a ly s i s ?  I n  term s o f  n im bere o f  specim ens w hich can be 
p ro c e s s e d , le s s e n e d  c o s t a ,  g r e a t ly  in c re a s e d  a c c u ra c y  and case  o f 
perfornKxnce, th e s e  ad v an tag es  Imve been  shavn t o  e x is t#
L a s t l y ,  i s  th e r e  any f^ e q u e n c y -v a r ia t io n  in  th e  in c id e n c e  o f 
X ^henylketonuria in  S c o tla n d ?  I t  i s  subim ltted  t h a t  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o  
o f th e  ro su3 .ts  in  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  s c re e n in g  o f  % jatients in  th e  m en ta l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  s u g g e s ts  t h i s  t o  be th e  c a s o .
ALKMMiEËSIOTBo
My thanlcs a r e  du© t o  D r. Joim  S . S tev en so n , S e c to r a l  
C o n su lta n t B a c t e r i o l o g i s t ,  S t o b h i l l  G en era l H o e p i ta l ,  G lasgow , N .1 » , 
who :? ja i t ia l ly  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  G u th rie  tec h n iq u e  v/as w orthy  o f 
ado%)tion and who has been  hel%)fu3. a t  al_L tim es d u r in g  th e  v a r io u s  
s u rv e y s 3 to  ?iïr. R o b ert Kennedy, F .I .M .L .T # , D eportm ent o f 
B a c te r io lo g y , S to b h i l l  Genera]. H o s |3 ita l ,  Glasgow, N.1®, f o r  v a lu a b le  
t e c h n ic a l  a s s i s ta n c e ^  to Dr# Chambers and M iss J#  S c o t t ,  B .So#, 
D eportm ent o f B io o h em istx y , S to b h i l l  G eneral H o s p i ta l ,  G lasgow, N # i . 
t o  th e  s t a f f s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  m t e r n l t y  vm its  o f  S t 0bh3. l l  and 
H obroyston H o s p ita ls  and to  Dr# S te w a rt and th e  s t a f f  o f th e  n u rs e ry  
o f Hedla,nds H o s p i t a l ,  G lasgow | to  P ro fe s s o r  H u tch iso n  and JJr. S . 
McBean o f th e  R oyal H o s p ita l  f o r  S ic k  C h ild re n , G lasgonn t o  a l l  
c l i n i c i a n s  who have s p e c i f i c a l l y  been  ao la ia^ ledged  i n  th e  coiu’se  o f 
t h i s  t h e s i s  t o  th e  B oards o f rfenageEient o f a l l  th e  h o s p i t a l s  
m entioned g t o  M r*F*¥aldl© , F .R .P .S * , S to b h i l l  G en era l H o s p i ta l ,  
G lasgow , f o r  e x c e l le n t  p l a t e s  and p h o to c o p ie s ;  t o  Mr#K*C.B#
C a ld w e ll, f o r  th o  p r e p a r a t io n  o f th e  l i n e  d raw in g s ; t o  Dr.R#A. 
MacCreadyp D i r e c to r ,  P u b lic  H e a lth  l a b o r a to r y ,  Cor:imonwealth o f 
M a ssa c h u se tts , B o sto n , Ü*S,A« and  to Dr#I,.1# W oolf, R ad c liff©  
In f i rm a ry , O^cford, England #
Sxxscial t r i b u t e  m ust be  p a id  t o  M iss l e a n  P a t r i c k ,  S e c r e ta r y ,  
D epartm ent o f  B a c t e r i o l o ^ ,  S to b h i l l  G enera l H o s p i t a l ,  G las gar/, N # i. 
w ith o u t whose in v a lu a b le  ty p in g  a s s i s t a n c e  t h i s  t h e s i s  c o u ld  n o t have 
b een  com pleted  so  sp e e d ily #
F in a l  and s in c e r e  t r i b u t e  m ust be p a id  t o  D r. Robei^t G u th r ie ,  
A s so c ia te  P r o f e s s o r  o f  P a e d i a t r i c s ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f How York a t  B u f f a lo /
C h ild ro n ’ s H o s p i t a l ,  B ry an t S t r e e t ,  B u f fa lo , Now Y ork , U .S .A ., who 
has been  a  c o n tin u a i  i î i s p i m t i o n  th ro u g h o u t th e  p w su an c e  o f  a l l  
th e  p r o j e c t s .
30 th  a November 0 19^5^
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